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The Sea 

} .... PRUITT. 

1"'/u.' sea is cahn, the l'l ,in/ding ripples plaslz 

lu spar/lUng (l1·ops upon th e S1t1l1l)' sand; 

1/zc rounded pebbles sca1"ccl ' 111oving, flash 

cath t£n;' 7 07Jclcts curHng to tlze land. 

A ra (!ing stornz Sl 1ceps do'Z n t'n thundrous nti ht, 
And loug and loud tlzc j oa1ning billO'll s roar 

rl11d plu11ge upon the cra crs t'u angry spite 

Tca~·in g h u e:c boulders fronz the 1·ocAy slz o1· . 
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THE MERCERIAN 

Dr. Johnson and His Say ings 

H. M. DARGAN. 

" IR," said Dr. Johnson one day to the talkative Boswell, 
"you have but two subjects, yourself and me. I am tired 
of both." The remark was not only a criticism of Bos

well's worst failing, but a statement of his greatest excellence. 
If the Doctor's follower had not been a vain, silly, devoted hero
worshipper, our literature would have lost its finest biography, 
remarkable as a double portrait of the author and his famous 
fr iend. From the first meeting bet,veen the two in 17 63 until 
Johnson's death in 1784, his disciple kept a vivid record of the 
foremost literary personality in England; of his life before that 
meeting we know little but dry facts and dates. 

He was born just t\VO hundred years ago in Lichfield, edu-
cated slightly at Oxford and widely by himself, and employed as 
a writer in London from 1737 to 1762, when a government pen
sion made it unnecessary for him to work for a living. He won 
r eputation by a rhymed satire called "London," and by many 
heavy essays in two periodicals, misnamed "The Rambler" and 
"The Idler." In 1755 he finished his 1nagnu1n opus, that Eng
lish Dictionary which has become well known not so much for 
what it did contain, as for what it did not - a dedication. In 
Johnson's time, professional men of letters v;,rere often miserably 
dependent on stingy booksellers and capricious patrons : the last 
were usually great noblemen to \vhom an author dedicated his 
works in the hope of notoriety or financial help. Johnson had 
already struck one blow for freedom by knocking a bookseller 
down with a large Bible ; he declared independence forever in a 
dignified letter to the Earl of Chesterfield, who had hinted at a 
tardy willingness to be his patron. . . "The notice which you 
have been plea~ed to take of my labors, had it been early, had 
been kind; but it has been delayed till I am indifferent, and can
not enj oy it; till I am solitary, and cannot impart it; till I am 
known, and do not want it. I hope it is no very cynical asperity 
not to confess obligations where no benefit has been received, or 
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DR. J OHNSON AND HIS SAYINGS 3 

to be unwilling that the public should consider me as owing to a 
patron that which Providence has enabled me to do for my
self. . . ." Truly, this letter was as Carlyle calls it, "the far·· 
famed blast of doom proclaiming into the ear of Lord Chester
field and through him, on the listening world, that patronage 
should be no more." 

But it is not for this great service to the republic of letters 
that J ohnson is now most pleasantly remembered. The many 
labors of his pen have been nearly forgotten! the great dictionary 
is out-of-date; there is no present use for definitions such as 
uN etworks:- anything reticulated or decussated at equal dis
tances, with interstices between the intersections." Modern taste 
condemns his stiff verse and ungainly prose; but it g ladly pre
serves Boswell's description of the old philosopher holding to a 
post in the street, and laughing so "that in the silence of the night 
his voice seemed to resound from Temple Bar to Fleet Ditch." 
It has resounded farther than that; the wit and wisdom of his 
daily talk, as recorded by the faithful biographer, has delighted 
readers on both sides of the Atlantic for more than a hundred 
years. 

Some of hi~ contemporaries did not find the Doctor's pleas
antries so agreeable, for like many wits, his reputation was often 
gained at the expense of other people. When an admirer of 
Ossian asked whether any modern man could possibly have writ
ten such a poem, his enthusiasm was dampened by the sage's 
replying, "Yes, sir, many men, many women, and many child
ren." We can imagine the embarrassment of a lady who con
gratulated him on the absence of improper words from his dic
tionary, when he responded, "Oh, then, you've been looking for 
them, have you?" H e had a poor opinion of feminine oratory. 
"Sir, a \voman's preaching is like a dog's walking on his hind 
legs. It is not done well; but you are surprised to find it done 
at all." Often the mere size of his words gave weight to his 
views. When Boswell asked whether R ousseau was as bad a 
man as Voltaire, "Why, sir," was the reply, ui t is difficult to 
settle the proportion of iniquity between them." He closed a 
sneering criticism of an opposing debater's logic with this dread
ful sentence, ('Is it thus, sir, that you presume to c~ntrovert what 
I have related t' Few men were more skillful in argument, but 
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4 TJ-IE :tviERCERIAN 

if reasoning failed, he ahva} s adopted the safe and certain 
n1ethod of calling his opponent a fool. Some courageous person 
once tried to convince him, against his \vill, that \Vater containing 
certain medicines \vas healthful for bathing. ''\~1 ell, sir," roared 
the sage, "go get thyself fumigated, but be sure that the steam 
be directed to thy head, for that ts the pl'ccant part." As Gold~ 
smith said~ "There is no arguing \vith Johnson; for when hi=> 
pistol misses fire, he knocks you do\vn \vith the butt end of it." 

Bos,vell and Bos\vell'c; nattve country were often the objects 
of attack. \\hen an unlucky poet remarked that Scotland had 
"a great many noble wild prospects," Johnson said gravely, "I 
belteve, sir, you have a great 1nany Norway, too, has noble wild 
prospects; and Lapland is remarkable for prodigious noble wild 
prospects. But, sir, let me tell you, the noblest prospect which 
a Scotchman ever <;ees, is the hig-h road that leads him to Eng
land!'' On another occasion, "amtdst sotne patriotic groans," a 
despondent alderman declared, ((Poor old England is lost." "Sir," 
\vas the response, ''it ts not so much to be lamented that old Eng
land is lost, a that the Scotch have found it." \Vhen a Scotch
man tried to apolog-tze for his country by saying God made it. 
Johnson ans\vered that "comparisons were odious, but God made 
hell." 

But vve mn-., t not n1isjudge the great lexicographer by these 
rude sarca<;ms ; .. he had nothing of the bear but his skin." It 
\vas said of hitn. ac; tt can not be of many satirists, t~at his tongue 
never lost him a ' friend. Such n1en a<; Reynolds. Garrick, Burke, 
and Goldsn1ith loved the gruff old Doctor for qualities which 
made hts stinging \VOrds easily forgiven. I-Iis honor, morals, 
and chant) "ere above reproach. \\' e are told that \\'hen he 
\valkecl abroad at ntght, he used to slip pennies into the hands of 
sleeping street-\vaifs ~ that they might bu) breakfast in the morn
ing. His generous loyalty supported a large household of quar
relsome cranks, that otherwise would have been left to starve. 
The \vritten prayers found among his papers bear out the testi
mony of all \vho kne\v him to the noble sincerity of his religion 
Once \vhen he vYas a boy his father commanded him to go to 
market, and he refused. 1Iany ) ears after\vard the memory of 
that act of disobedience tortured him so that he made a journey 
to the market-place, and stood for some time \vith his gray head 
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TliE TEST : AN INCIDENT' 5 

uncovered in a pouring rain, as an act of atonement. "In con

t r ition I c;tood, and I hope the penance was expiatory." Just 
before his death he left a bountiful legacy to a ser vant, and his 

last \vords \verc spoken to a young girl \vho asked fo r his bless
ing: "God bless you, rny clear." When his body \Vas laid in \;vest
rnins ter Abbey, the \VOrld of literature felt that it had lost a man 
in \V hose character, as Goldstnith had \Vritten, "the greate ~ t \vit 

\Vas found \Vithout itnpairing the n1ost unaffected piety." 

• The Test : An Incident 

R. L. ~1 EEKS. 

1' was the n1orning of the Senior I-Iistory exatnination. Pro

fessor !tort. in looking over the questions to be used, decided 
that the list \Vas not quite full enough, and in variou place 

he added sub-heads, apparently of 1ninor in1portance, but really 
involving a good kno\vledge of the entire cour e. 

When the professor catne into the e'\.atnination roon1 he 
found his class already a~~en1bled. The) \\ere erath creel about 

in 5tna11 groups, son1e turning rapidly through their books and 
son1e discussing \Vith anitnation the itnportant principle enco un

tered in the course, while others, sectningl) confident. laughed 
and joked atnong thetnselves . Onl) one of the students appeared 

to be out of hannony ". ith the preY ailing n1errirnent, and the 
g·ood-natnrcd (:haffing of his cotnpanion~ <,erved but to increase 

his desponclenc\. vVhen sotneone jokingly asked hitn \Vhere he 
had been the nig ht before to n1akc a candle neces~ary. hi dej cc

tion gave \Ya) to an en1barra~"1ncnt that \\·as painful. and the 
unhappy youth involuntarily tried to hide the big drop of candle 
grca ~e that stared up at hin1 f ro tn his sleeve. 

The profe~~or in1n1ediatcly beg·an to place the lis t of ques 

tions on the board. The exarnination period pas eel "ithout inci-

. dent and the paper \verc turned OYer to the a" i"'tant in trnctor 
for graclincr. .L\ ftcr the) had been handed back to the profc "Or, 
\vhilc he \Yas g lancing- oYer the rc,ults . his attention \Va at

t racted by t he unu ually lo'" tnark "hich one of thern ~ ho\vecl. 
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6 THE MERCERIAN 

In the comment the assistant had \vritten under the figures it 
was explained that only a few sub-heads had been touched, but 
that these were done so well as to raise the question why the 
man had not entered upon a discussion of the main topics. 

The interest of the professor was aroused, and upon looking 
into the paper he was surprised to note that the only questions 
ans\vered \vere the identical ones he had added to the list just a 
fe,v moments before the examination commenced. Completely 
perplexed over the singularity of this coincidence, he arose and 
had taken several turns up and down the room when upon re
turning to his seat, he observed two or three drops of tallow on 
his desk. In an instant his mind flashed back to the scene in the 
class room and to the conversation among the students, especially 
the joking reference to a candle. 

It was the old story of yielding to temptation and then later 
a conviction under the lashings of conscience, \vith finally a pitiful 
attempt to make at least partial restitution. Here had come the 
battle. There \vere only t\vo \vays out, and the young man kne\v 
not \vhich to take. It \vas his reputation against his conscience. 
The one forbade him to proclaim his own disgrace ; the other 
would not allow him to use the unfair advantage he had taken . 
When he had read the new questions on the board, he realized 
that they afforded the one opportunity for redeeming himself, 
and determined to ans\ver them only. 

For some moments the professor sat in deep thought. T hen 
he slowly folded the paper, and ¥.7rote acro<;s it~ face: "Passed." 

' 

Memories 

CLEVELAND KIRKLEY. 

011e 1noonlight night I stumbled on the case 

That held nty long disused guitar, 

And sounds like ling'ring 1nem'ries filled the place, 

Sante harsh, some faint, as from afar. 
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Admiral Raphael Semmes 

W. R. RoBINSON. 

I-IE recent celebrations, in different portions of the South, 
of the anniversary of Raphael Semmes are but due honors 
to the name of the great naval commander; for to his ser

vices more than to those of any other man is to be attributed the 
important part taken by the Confederate navy in the war. The 
equipment of many vessels was the result of his effort, and even 
the plans of some were the products of his constructive imagina
tion. llis own ships became masters of the seas ; their names 
became a tnenace to the enemy's commerce; their coming, the 

dread of Northern seamen. 
Raphael Semmes was born in Charles county, Maryland, Sep-

tember 27, 1809. His parents \vere Catholics who had come over 
in the second quarter of the seventeenth century and assisted in 
the establishment of religious liberties along the Western coast. 
They were of limited means, yet gave their son all possible edu
cational advantages. In 1826 John Quincy Adams appointed 
Semmes midshipman in the United States navy, but he did not 
engage in actual service until 1832. The intervening years were 
c;pent in naval study at Norfolk and in reading law in the office 
of his brother at Cumberland, Tviaryland. At this period of his 
1i fe he was undecided as to -vvhich of the t\VO avocations he would 
choose. His taste for the law and for literature almost equalled 
his love for the sea. However in 1834 after returning from his 
first cruise, the attractions of the sea became irresistible, and he 
laid aside all literary hopes to enter in earnest upon his brilliant 

naval career. 
The first active service in which Semmes engaged was during 

the l\1exican war. In 1837 the rank of lieutenant was conferred 
upon him, and in 1842 he moved to Alabama. Having enlisted 
from this state he was placed in command of the United Statec; 
brig So1ners, on the blockade of the Mexican coast. In recog
nition of his efficient service the rank of admiral and a position 
on the Light House Board at W ashinQton \vere given him. 
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In 1, 61, the crisis came. Upon which side should he cast his 
lot was the issue that faced many a man. And indeed it was a 
great question for Semmes. Was he to side with Maryland, his 
na ti ''e state, or was he to join hands with Alabama, the state of 
his adoption? Was he to join with the North and retain his 
position, or was he to cast his fortunes with the South and re
ceive inconsequential results? I Ie chose the latter. On Feb-
ruary IS emmes reported to Pre5ident Davis at Montgomery 
and with a declaration of his allegiance to the new government, 
offered his service· to the Southern people. 

Immediately he was intrusted by the President with a mis
sion for which he was well fitted both by nature and experience. 
There was a lack of war materials in the South, and Semmes 
was sent back to \Vashington and thence into Northern states 
to gather materials imperatively necessary. In this work he was 
eminently successful. Not only did he procure rifle and cannon 
machinery, percussion caps and other implements of warfare, 
but he even induced Northern mechanics, skilled in the manu
factuJ·e of these articles, to come to the Southern cities. How
ever, Semmes could now remain no longer in the North. The 
manufacturers were beginning to hesitate in the disposal of their 
goods. \:Var-clouds "a,suming darker and more portentous 
hues" hung heavily in the skies. It was evident that the conflict \Vas at hand. 

The South had no navy worthy of the name. With no roll
ing mills and marhine shops capable of equipping ships of war. 
the diffirulties and embarrassments of the na~ al authorities were 
many. ·when Semmes returned to New Orleans a board of 
naval officers was 111 session whose duty it was to procure with 
all possible haste some light and fast steamers to be sent out 
against the enemy's commerce. Their reports up to this time 
had been entirely unsatisfactory. Many ships had been exam
ined, but all were full of defects. When speaking of the· dis
couragements caused by these reports, the secretary of the board 
showed Semmes a description of one of those lately received. 
To the surprise of the official, Semmes was attrarted bv it and 

"' applied for the ship. She was given him and in a short while 
was remodelled and fitted with the necessary paraphernalia of war. 

The question now arose as to how the Sumter, as he had 
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na1ned the vessel, could be taken out of the port at · C\V O r
leans. 1\ strong guard of the enemy s vessels n1ade exit almost 
in1possiblc. Every movement of the S umter was closely \vatched, 
and any attc111pt to pass seemed useless. But the enemy g rew 
too confident. During a careless moment the guard \vent too 
far west\vard and thus gave her a chance to run for the seas. 
1\clmiral Semn1es at once saw his opportunity and quickly set 
sail. 1~here then ensued a most exciting chase. :tio\vever for
tune favored the daring commander, and he had at last attained 
the end to\vard \Vhich he had been striving for weeks . 

The tnission o f the umter \vas to de5troy the enemy's com
merce. Beginning with the capture of the federal steamer, the 
Golden Rocket, she entered upon a career of capture and de
struction equalled by no other ship of similar size. In the brief 
time of six n1onths she captured seventeen ve5sels. The ap
pearance o f the Sumter caused many ships to hoist foreign flags 
or to ren1ain in port, as to sail on any sea was a dangerous risk 
kno\vn by all seamen. By no hostile ship \vas she to be de
stroyed, but through the irony of fate her career. \vas destined 
to encl. In February, 1862, she had stopped at Gibralta r to 
obtain coal. Ilerc she \Vas trapped. For the authorities at Gi
braltar had cotnbined with the federal consnl ao-ainst her and 
tnade it in1pos iblc to get fuel. Application to the Briti sh gov
crnn1ent \vas n1acl e, but in vain ; under provision of the interna
tional la\v she \\·as refused. 1\ncl as a result Sen1n1es \Vas forced 
to sell the ship. 

But the career of emrne did not end \vith the umter. 
In reality his \vork had only begun. j\ ne\v ship had been 
built for the outh by English manufacturers and \vas nO\\' at 
L.iverpool. It \\'as left to enunes to direct this ship in 
her rnen1orable course. r arned for the tate o f her corn
tnand~r·s adoption and guided by hi . killful rnanagement. the 
,\labarna soon became the n1ost forn1idable hip afloat. During 
her t\vo years of service, she alone did n1ore darnag-e to the ene
tny's corntnerce than all other force con1bincd. he de troyed 
anything that bore a hostile flag. 'let this ship \va destined to 
a \vorse fate than that uffered bv the ... un1tcr. 

-' 

In June, L. 61. she had con1c to her bourg France, for 
repair . n the follo,ving day the LTnited tate \\'ar vessel 
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Kearsarge steamed into the harbor and issued a challenge for a 
fight. The brave Semmes realized the condition of his ship and 
the uncertaint; of the outcome of a battle. Yet his daring spirit 
prevailed and he accepted the challenge. He told the captain of 
the Kearsarge to remain outside the harbor and he would give 

[)attle the next day. 
The news soon spread abroad. On that memorable SundaY 

thousands came out on Cherbourg heights to witness the fray. 
Circling around each other, the two ships exchanged broadside 
after broadside of solid shot and shelL After an hour it was 
reported that water was rushing in the Alabama's side and she 
could no lon~e.- remain afloat. The proud flag was lowered and 

in a fe\v tninutcs the destroyer sank. 
With the loss of hts ship, Semmes thought that there re-

mained nothing further for him to do. He realized that the end of 
the war was ncar, yet he hoped to be of further service. So he 
sailed for the South and on his arrival was placed in command 
of the T atnes River fleet. But it \vas too late. The enemv \vas . ~ 

now at Richmond and the fleet ,vas bottled up. Rather than 
~urrender he destroyed his ships and \vith this last painful act 
in ti'e tragedy of war, the career of the great commander ends. 

Varied had been the services of Semmes during the vvar. 
From the titne h~ \vas entrusted vvith the mission to the North 
until the blo\ving up of the James River squadron, he had \vorkecl 
incessantly. I\1any ships had he destroyed and many 'ictories 
vvon; yet it is not, because of the~e that \ve honor h1n1. It is 
when \Ve see his true spirit, the splendid heroisn1. the intrepid 
daring of the n1an. and the tireless resourcefulness of his rrenius .:-> 

devoted so gallantly to a forlorn hope, that \VC stand to-daY rev-~ 

erently in presence of his memory. 
• 
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• 
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The Volunteer Missionary 

\V. T. KNOX. 

ES, it \vas over no\v; he had done the thing hP had driven 
himself to do- and for her sake, too; that \Vas his only 
consolatioll. The Deacon, sitting alone in his room, rub-

bed his eyes as if a waking from a dream. .\nd he was a waking 
from his dream; having realized its impossibility he had shat
tered it completely. Never had she seetned so altogether lova
ble, never had he felt so much that his life \vould be incomplete 
\Vithout her as that afternoon \\hen they \vere together on the 
catnpus after the r eception and yet-

"I'tn tired of it all,' ' he had said. 

The puzzled look in her eyes \vhich had been gro\ving all this 
strange afternoon changed into astonishment. 

"\V-\vhat do you mean- by all? '' she faltered. 
And brazenly he had included her as he S\vept his hand 

around the campus, the dear old buildin~s and the gay cro,vds. 
"vVell- why don't you leave?'' she had asked after a trou

bled silence. 

"It takes money to travel, my girl, and you kno\v I'm poor. 
miserably poor " he finished bitterly. 

"But surely your passage is paid to your mic:;sion field.'' 
((Oh, I'm tired of all this missionary rot. I have but one 

ambition now," he replied, \Vincing almost as he forced himc:;elf 
to this outrageous lie, "to marry some rich gir 1. Then I could 
forget I eYer thought of being the poor devil of a missionary.'' 

Ah, how it hurt hitn n1ost of all to belittle his great calling! 
Surely the Fates must enjoy this spectacle of a man de~rading 
himself and the calling she kne\v he loved better than life itself 
and before the girl for \\·hose good opinion he cared most in 
the \vorld. 

"I tnust go," she said after a \Vhile and rose nervously. Be
fore he could say a \vord- and \vithout even a glance back
she \vas gone, lost in the crowds. 

• 
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The picture was vivid enough to ''the Deacon" as he sat in 
his room that dght. Vaguely he felt for his watch, found it was 
past supper time, then rose and walked to the open window. 
But the peaceful picture of the campus by moonlight brought 
no balm to his troubled soul. It brought only memories. 

He recalled the night he had met her - the night of the J un-
ior prom. He remembered that she was surrounded by admirers, 
the acknowledged belle of the evening. And yet as soon as he 
met her, he seemed to have known her always and he had her 
all to himself for the whole glorious evening. That was the be
ginning of his dream. Through the Junior year and now his 
Senior year, he had cherished his dream. He had worshipped 
her from the beginning and he knew she cared for him too. But 
born of his great love and the knowledge that she loved him 
came the realization that he couldn't ask this lovely, cultured 
creature to share with him the hardships and poverty of his call
ing. This realization was the cause of the mic;erable little trag-

edy in the campus garden that afternoon. 
And as he stood there looking on the moon-lit campus, the 

wonder of their love came to him again; was it not the irony of 
Fate that only perfect love should make him realize his love im
possible? Why had she loved him? He wac; no society man. 
no courtier but rather the serious-minded, meditative dreamer 
whose consistent effort to prove worthy of the ideal he had wor
shipped in secret had won for him among the boys the nickname 
"the Deacon." In his first year at college he spent his holiday~ 
in reading, dreaming, or writing love-letters to his ideal. Per
haps it was his beautiful idealism that made her like h1m, for 
once he had told her she was the realization of b1s dream and he 
loved her, loved her with all the strength and ardor of years of 
devotion to an ideal-loved her far too much to ask her to suf
fer with him. It never occurred to him to give up his calling: 

that was divine. 
Blindly he walked back to the table, and with a groan dropped 

hie; bead in his bands. There was a soft knock on the door; with
out looking up be merely called out "Come in." The door opened 
softly, there was a rustle of skirts, and outlined against the light 
"the Deacon" saw the face of all faces he least expected to see. 

' 
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"You!" he said, and at that word all the fear and troubled 

doubt in the pretty young face disappeared. 
"Yes," she answered softly, "it is I. Forget for a minute, 

Deacon, that you are a man and I a girl and let's talk as man to 
man. There may be worse actors in the universe than you, but 
I never saw one. Something has caused you to try to lower 
yourself in my estimation. What is it? I have a right to know, 
Deacon, for I'm the girl- you- love and the girl who loves 
you." The voice quivered, but the brave eyes looking into his 

never faltered. 
"Yes." he answered, trembling at her words, "you have a 

right to know. It is because I love you so that I can't let you 

suffer with me." 
"But, Deacon, give me my chance; don't you see"- her voice 

broke and holding out her hands she swayed towards him. 
Somehow, he never quite knew, he caught her in his arms 

and, humbled by the injustice of his former judgment of her. 
dizzy with happiness, nothing was real to him except the soft 
voice that whispered close to his ear, "Whither thou goest. 

I will go." 

I 
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C'l~ YCUJ \S REVI. I· D.) 

H .. l\L DARGAN. 

}
7 ct once 1nore, 0 Professors, and once 11107"e, 

Assistants !TrccnJ u.1itlz ideas never clear 
TV e con1c to fill ·vou1· bc11clzcs, harsh and crude, 

• 

And ~ ith loud noises ntdc 
huller )'0111' patience th1,ouglz the co1nt'ng )'ear. 

11 ope of revenge aud glad occasion dear 
l1upels us to disturb tlze session 11ew,· 
1~o1· Fresll1.1Cil co1ne, 'J'ea, Freslznzen ere their tt'1ne, 
A1zd verdaut Rcubens ve11tu1·e to appear. 
IV/zo ~vould not weep for Freslunen f 1\· ot a few 
Thenrsel'lJes shall weep, and wet thet'r faces' gn'1ne. 
Tlze)' 11l1tst 110t s11zoke, nor dri11l~ tlzeir ?JCJate?')' beet 
U1zawed, nor spo1·t the styles we leave belu'ud, 
11litlzout the lesson of a wlzoleso111e fea1·. 

B egt·n, then b1·others of the sacred snzell 
That ever 1·ou1zd the 1ness-hall seents to cling; 
Begin, and so1uewlzat sharply ~uhet the sti1zg. 
F ot· we ?J ere doctored b)' the self-sa1n e pill, 
Felt tlze sa1ne quiver at the insult slz1·ill. 
Togethe1· all. wizen class-elections neared; 
Under the closing eyelt'ds of the P1·o{s, 
Ul e laid our plans, and all together chee1·ed, 
~Vhat t2'1ne u.1e drove a-field the sult?'J' Sophs. 
Battering their flocks with plow-developed 11lt'ght. 
T1V e '(tf0}l; but tar has 1nade our benches bright, 
Our hair has felt the LaW'jlers' cl1~111sy steel, 
In bNssful 1'gno1·a11 ce we h1tnted snipe, 
And 'neath the water-pr'pe 
Rough Seniors th1·ust ou1· heads to hear us squeal. 
The J rl1u·ors all conspired to 711ork 'ltS wrong, 
And old Professors laughed to 'ioatch the throng. 

• 

-
• 
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SOP1IO 10RES TO 1'HE Fl\.ESl i .i\11 ~ 

F1·eslzies ,. 1hat boots it 'l n'th inctSS 11
Zt care 

J"'o tend tlze lzonzel')' slighted, sf?.{dentl trade, 
.41ld stricti~' shoot tlz thankless Professo,·e? 
n· ere it not better, lil?e a oplzonzore, 
To loaf for lzours in Hoe:e's del1'glztf11l shade, 
.4nd conzb tlzc lza)'seeds fronz )'Oll1" tangled Juzi1·? 
Love ,·s the to1·ch tlze Fresl11nall' s heart ignites-
That last infirnrit) of 7.'erdant ·nzind-
To sconz ice-c1·ea1n and li" e labo1"ious nights; 
But 1 hen lo1lg recitations dail;' g·rind 
Has nzade Jzi11z hope i11 var'n for suddeu Jl's, 
There co11zes a day ,. !zen 11n.nd or 111eHzor.v slips 
And spoils lzis lza1·d-t on marks. 'But not !I er praise," 
Cupid replied. aud touched his q'ztaling lips. 

aFanze is no fire that feeds on C' s a11d D's, 
Tor ill the glitteri1zg B s 
1 arked 011 tlz)' card nor even 1·n A} s is fo1tnd, 

But lives~ 1 ithout a reasona~ble grou1ld, 
In the opinion of a gi1·l at Jzonze, 
.4s size pronounces last on th)' reports; 
So e1rvy not the loveless life of S pot·ts.' 

0 Square of Tattnall, and thou honored wood, 
The path-wom campus, crowned 'With many 'i.t•eeds, 
T hat strain I heard was of a lu'gher nzood; 
But uow 1H3f song pt~oceeds 
And listens to a pair of lea1·ned friends 
IVlzo preach to Freshmen; o11e that class defends. 
T he other prophesies its fa tal woe. 

?irst, Bloom11s, reverend sire, comes shambling slo'W, 
His dusky visage and Ju's flapping coat 
Inspired wtth eloquence, that fills lz is throat 
f/flith roarings loud as those of Cicero. 
1 I e nzakes a sPeech 1.'nz possible to q Ztote. 
Last co1nes and last doth go, 
T he teacher of the ancient Latin tongue, 
Bearing a voluu:e fro1i1 his private den 

15 
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T¥ith all the Freshnten's grades inscribed therein. 
1-l e fro'luns and spea!?s, 'lCJizilst all his hearers qualle: 
((H o<.A} 1.vell could I have spared of )IOH, )'Oung 1nen, 
Eno'lv of such as for nzere credit's sake 
Creep and intrude and clinzb into 1ny course! 
Of other care )'OU little reckoning nzake 
Tha11 lz o'lct to throw tJze chalk around in play, 
()r cut tlze class on Co1nposition day. 

• 

Deaf dunnnies! that have scarcely learned to hold 
A text-boolz; never heeding zuhen you're told 
What to the faithful student's art belongs! 
What reeks t't you? ~VIzat ueed you? You have jacks, 
And, sunk in sloth, your stupid, careless throngs 
By jacks asptre to win an eas;.' A. 
But that three-hours exanz I have in store 
Stands read-y to s;ntfe once, and srnite no 11lOre." 

Return, 0 Freshnten, the dread voice is past 
That drove you, off; return, A1 ercerian Muse, 
And teach these unsoplzisticates at last 
The pleasu?'es that a college 1nan can choose
Front studious 'inidnt'ght oil to 1nidnight booze . 
So-n'te nten love learnzng and the toil of books, 
On which the lady-lzi!le1' sparely looks, 
Scorning on print to dint his precious eyes; 
Others ht oratory tr-y their powers, 
And bore an unaired audience for hours; 
S onte sing the Glee-Club's changeless 1nelodies; 
And 1nany in athletics strive to shine. 

Ay 1ne! to interpose a little ease, 
Let us recall our jo}'S 1.uith longing sighs; 
When 7.ve ha~'e all been fired, or 'won degrees, 
We pass azuay- 1.vhere' er our bones are hurled, 
In quiet grave3•ards or in stornty seas, 
Until old co1nrades, one b-v one have died . ' 
And conte to join us in the underworld 
Yet still our ghosts, to 1nortal view denied, 
Shall tread fanziliar sto11es un'th faithful feet, 

( 

• 
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T~Vlzere tlze great 7/ision of the ~Vesleyan Sports 
Keep their UJZ7.t'earied 7.~'atch 1·n College Street. 
And in our 7.l'Q rn1 reunions do1.vn bel 07.CJ 
J.T" e'll raise again the 'yells 1.oe used to kno1.v. 

T~fleep no JJZOre) 7.00eful Reubens, 7.veep no 1nore, 
Tlz e griefs yo zt 1l07.£J e Hdure 7.£Jill soon be sped; 
Altlzouglz '\'Ollr te11der hearts are wounded sore, 
Such tears each Frcslz JllaJZ ever born has shed, 
And :yet a1ion repaired Jzzs drooping head, 
And bought ga)' clothes, and pins whose spangled ore 
Flauzcd ill tlze forefront of his 111orning tie . 
.L\ ... ext )'ear as Soplzonzores 'J'Ou'll 1Hou.nt on high, 
Tlzrough the dear 1niglzt of Dr. Janteson; 
} 7 ou'll fill our chapel-benches 1.uith ~your throngs. 
T,f7lzen 7.CJe ere Juniors and J.'Ollr 11.10es are done; 
J.fle'll raise tlze roof in one united shout, 
Or clzaJZt the unexpressive chapel-son gs 
In linked ~weetness, nzztch too long draanz out . . . 

Tlz us sang tlz e ttn coutlz s-&ain: and thus he spoke. 
TIVhat flnze the classes uzet on opening da)'· 

17 

He slept through recitations, and a1.uoke 
And told the Freshnzen, to their blank disnzav. I 

• 

Tlze-y 111ust keep careful notes of every joke 
And every anecdote Professors say . ... 
A1lon he rose, and hitched Jzis britches blue: 
To-JJZorront to fresh songs, and lJ.'ing new. 

• 
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Editorials 

As \\ e take up the task of editing THE l\1ERCERIAN for the 
year 1909-10 \Ve do so vv-ith a just appreciation of the principles 
which have placed the magazine in the front rank of college 

periodicals. 
Yet we beg to differ in one respect from the forn1er policy of 

THE 11ERCERIAN. The difference is due not to disapproval but 
to our inability to imitate successfully the coup d'etat \vhich 
threw a halo of glory around the close of our predecessor's edi
torial career. Last ) ear's editor successfully combined busines~ 
and pleasure; he couldn't postpone the consun1n1ation of that 
pleasure even until he received his diploma. Consequently-\vell. 
he did \vhat n1ost men do in similar circun1stances - "took unto 
himself a \vife." No\\', surely you don't object to this change in 
policy, do you? As editor, \Ye have trouble enough already. 

We wish to say just a \vord to the students \vith reference to 
their attitude toV\·ard the n1agazine. If ever you thought for a 
moment that THE 1\t1ERCERL\N belongs to the editors, please ban
ish such a thought at once, no\v at the beginning of the year. 
The magazine j s yours, absolutely your<;, and we editors merely 
superintend the making. It "Tould not be the representative of 
11ercer University if it \vere made by us. The magazine, its 
reputation, its making are yours not the editors' and it succeeds 
or fails in proportion to your support and neglect. Fello,vs, \vrite 
something for 1"'HE 11ERCERIAN; if it be nothing but excellent 
class room \vork, let us have it. But try something original.; you 
never know \\hat you can do until you try. And if you 7.CJOn) f 

contribute, help us by your interest to make it each n1onth a big
ger, better maga7ine in every way. 

It is with pleasure that v..re note the vigor and enthusiasm 
with which the students have begun their \vork in the Young 
Men's Christian Association and both literarv societies. These .. 
organizations, all so vital to the college community, certainly de-
~erve the earnes: support of every n1an in college, and this year 
more than ever before it seems the fello,vs realize it. 

• 
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Both literarv societies novJ have each about seventy-five active 
1nen1bers and the high quality of the new men taken in has been 
a subject for congratulation among the "old n1en." Both socie
ties have beautifully furnished halls in the Library building, and 
every facility for doing good \vork. If any of the ne\v men 
haven't quite decided \vhether to join or not, allo\v us to suggest 
a visit to the halls at the meeting hour of ten o'clock each Sat-
urday morning. 

It is seldon1 now that every c;eat is not f1lled at every evening'~ 
~ervice of the Young 11en's Christian Association. ~VIr. I<iser) 
the pr~sident, is giving us unusually good speakers and the fel
lo-vvs are showing their appreciation by constantly increasing at
tendance. Every Friday evening there is a talk especially to 
young men and you cannot spend your time more profitably than 
at these half-hour services. Fello\v students, \ve cannot afford 
to neglect the Young 1Ien's Christian .A.ssociation; it is just ac; 
vital and important a part of our college course as studying. The 
men at its head deserve our hearty cooperation; let's help the~n 
by going out e~ch evening at 6 ·4-5 for the half-hour service. 

I 
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Books and Authors 

CLARK E. CLEMENT, Editor. 

OLIVER WENDELL HoL~rES. 

The t\vcnty ninth of August marked the centenary of Oliver 
Wendell I-Ioltnes. \tVith a host of American authors \vhose 
works are read throug-hout the English-speaking \vorld, Ameri
cans of to-day can hardly realize that one hundred years ago 
there were very few American writers and no recognized Alneri
can literary productions. Dr. Holmes \vas one of the makers of 
our national litet ature. At the time he began his literary career 
as an amateur contributor to "The Collegian" of Harvard, none 
of our early met of letters had secured ~-ecognition. His "Even
ing of a Sailor,'' "The I\1eeting of the Dryads" and "The Spectre 
Pig," three of his college-day productions \vhich are still read 
with the same interest and appreciation they evoked a little less 
than a century ago, were \vritten only nine years after Sydney 
Smith had asked, with reason, "Who reads an American book? 

Who goes to an i\merican play?" 
Dr. Holmes' place in literature is due principally to a quality 

which underlie~ his htnnor, his optimism, and his art. In every
thing he \\Tote the philosopher is in evidence. The delightful 
talk of "The Autocrat" over the breakfast table is interrupted 
with many passages that make men think. 

Our brains, for instance, are described as seventv-vear clocks . • 

which run on inces~antly, pO\\·erless to stop themselves or to be 
regulated by tt.:;, until treir ca~es are broken into bv Death and • 

thei r terrible ticking ~topped by his seizure of the ever-S\Yinging 
pendulum. Not less suggestive than this comment is the idea 
that the mind rac;~e~ among thoughts and events in much the 
same way that a "circus rider \vhirling round Vv ith a great troop 
of horses" springs from one 2nimal to another. reaching the one 
by the time he leaves the other. 

Here \Ve have something very closely akin to the Ne\v Psy-
chology about ·which \ve hear so much to-dav. The Doctor, how-, 

f 
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ever, does not stop here. In his Phi-Beta-Kappa address at 
Harvard in 1870, he deals with the Subconscious Mind, which is 
now such a much-discussed theme among psychologist<;. His 
position is that when consciousness is busy with one thing the 
mind is grasping and feeling in the dark for another. Again, in 
"The Poet at the Breakfast Table" he gives us some suggestive 
ideas on the present-day problems of how to get from education 
the efficiency which highly specialized training gives without los-
ing the breadth and culture of a liberal education. 

Holmes' analysis of personality is noteworthy. He hold:; 
that in every conversation there are at least six personalities 
For instance, in a dialogue between John and Thomas, there are 
three Johns- the real John, John's John, and Thomas' John
and three Thomases- the real Thomas, Thomas' Thomas, and 

John's Thomas." 
In "The Autocrat" there are many philosophical ideas so 

tersely and aptly expressed as to remind one of Franklin. Here 
are a few taken from various parts of the volume: 

"Every real thought on every real subject knocks the thought 

out of somebodv or other . ., 

"There are ,imes in which every active mind feels itself above 

and beyond all human books. 
"Knowledge and timber should not be much used until they 

are seasoned. 
"Keep any line of thought ten years and some other line will 

intersect it. 
"The truths a man carries about with him are his tools." 
In his fiction the Doctor deals with some strange problems. 

The motif of '·The Professor's Story, or Elsie Yenner" is the 
effect of an unusual prenatal influence. Elsie's mother is bitten 
by a rattle-snake just before her daughter is born. The develop
ment of the novel is the working out of the manner in which 
this physiological condition affects the growth and development 
of the chilrl aml its control over her mind and life. The them~ 
of the "Guardian Angel" is almost as extraordinary. Its pur · 
pose is to portray the peculiarities and laws of hysteria. Holmes' 
predilection for explaining the constitution and operation of the 
forces of life make his novels, as well as his dic;cursive essay3 

• 
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over the breakast table, prin1arily, though not forn1a1ly, didactic. 
])r. I] ohnes, ho,vcver is tnore than a philosopher: he is a 

hutnorist of the n1ost refined and pleasing type. 1-Ie has the 
happy faculty of seeing \vhat Bacon calls ''the inside of things." 
Gently but cotnpletcly he pulls the tnask fron1 ~ocial foibles and 
incono-ruities. 1''his is "·ell illustrated in the observation that 
"There arc pcr~ons \vho no sooner con1e ,vithin ight of you than 
they begin to sn1ile, 'vith an uncertain 1novetnent of the tnouth, 
\\·hich conveys the idea that they are thinking about thetnselves. 
and thinking too that you are thinking they arc thinking abotlt 
the tn s e 1 v e s. '' 

The rcsctnblancc seen bv the Doctor het,veen an a\vk,vard vis-
• 

itor and a ship is unique: 
"Don't you kno\v ho\v hard it ts for son1e people to get out 

of a roorn after their visit is really over? They ''rant to be off, 
and you "'ant to have then1 off. but they don't kno\v ho\v to tnan
age it. One \\·ould think that they had been built in your parlor 
or study and \vere \vaiting to be launched.'' 

I~is plan of getting rid of then1 carries the cornparison still 
further: 

"I haYe contrived a sort of ccretnonial inclined plane for such 
Yisitors. \vhich being lubricated \vith certain sn1oothe phrases, I 
l"'ack then1 do\vn. tnetaphorically speaking. stern-foremost, into 
their native elernent. the great ocean of out-doors.'' 

Holmes' hun1or is due to his habit of thought. I-Ie sees not 
one side of a thing, but all sides. He looks about it, over it. 
under it. around it and through it. He delights the reader by 
delicately revealing the incongruities of things, but never at
tempts to tnake hitn laugh. In fact the Doctor is never \vittv in 

~ ~ 

the strict sense of the \\'Ord. Perhaps he is not because he thinks 
it dangerous for a literary man to indulge his sense of the ridicp
lous freely. I-Iis idea is that v.;hen a \Vriter makes people laugh, 
he causes hin1self to be vie\ved in a light in \vhich his serious 
utterances are discounted. 

T,vo adverse critictsms have been made of his prose \vorks. 
One is that he uses unexplained allusion freely. Th1~; 
c;eem~ true. In one place the Autocrat savs. ur abstain fron1 . . 
making Han1let'c; remark to Horatio." This, of course. is mean-
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ingless to those \~ ho do not recall "There are n1ore things in 
heaven and earth, IIoratio, than are dreamt of in your philoso
phy." Again, in speaking of a piece of human skin on the door 
of an old church in England, he says, "It \\as a genuine histori
cal document of the Zeska drum-head pattern." To the average 
reader, this \vould not be likely to suggest the story of the gritn 
old Hussite leader \vho ordered that, upon his death, a drum 
should be tnade out of his O\\ n skin, to be used by his comrades 
in battle. Such allusions are a compliment, but little satisfaction. 
to a reader to \V hotn they mean little or nothing. 

The second adverse criticism is that I-Iolmcs is egotistical. 
This is hardly true- certainly not in the ordinary sense. He 
writes of hitnself of course, but he does so modestly and frankly. 
vVithout reservation he gives us his o\vn impressions of the great 
sho\v of life. For his readers he intervie\VS himself. To them 
he reveals his O\vn inner nature. He holds that the best fruits 
of life can be gathered only by "climbing out to the ends of the 
slender branches of the ego." Holmes speaks to us as Holmes. 
\Ve feel that he is ahvaYs himself-., 

"A Leyden-jar full-charged, from which flit 
The electrical tingles of hit after hit." 

It is this personal element in Holmes' \Vriting s that makes 
them such delig-htful reading. \\' e like for him to tell us in hie; 
open-hearted \Va) that he loves great trees and horses; that he 
admires the ,,·eakne~s of \vomen and the strength of men ; that 
he thinks basic principles more important than denominatit;ual 
creeds; that he believes the \vorld is evolving from a good to 
a better stage; and that \Ve should carry a cheerful countenance, 
speak in the rnajor key and enjoy the comforts of life . 

The style of the breakfast-table essays tnay be characterized 
as simple. sententious, limpid, colloquial. In this respect they 
probably rank next to the inimitable essays of Addison anrl 

Charles Latnb. 
Perhaps it i~ not so much as a prose \Vriter, ho\vever, as it 

is as a poet that Doctor Holn1es 1s best kno\vn to-day. The 
most \videly read of hie; poen1c; doubtless is "The Chambered 

l 
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"Mare Rubrtnn" called forth in '58, is suffused with a feel
ing of good fello\vsthip: 

• 

"Flash out a stream of blood-red wine, 
F or I would drink to other days, 
And brighter shall their memory shine 
S een flaming through its crimson blaze ! " 

More than that of any other Aemrican poet, I-Iolmes' poetry 
may be classed as occasional. He wrote not only npon fort; :ln
niversaries of his class, but upon those of numerous notable men 
and events. As Bayard Taylor says, "lie lifted the 'occasional' 
into the 'classic.' " His strong unconventional style, his spark
ling humor and epigram, his graceful and clear-cut lines made 
such subjects e~pecially suited to his treatment. 

His chief characteristic is the happy optimistic spirit \vhic 11 

pervades everything he wrote. This is sho\vn in all the quota
tions just g iven. It is even more plainly evident in a fe\v other 
passages. For instance, in "The Last Leaf," he says, 

"And if I should live to be 
The last leaf upon the tree, 

In the spring, 
Let them smile, as I do no\v, 
At the old forsaken bough 

Where I cling." 

Oliver Wendell Hohnes might \vell be styled the "Grand Old 
1\1an" of .\merican literature. He was one of the fe\v 
fortunate mortals \vho live long without gro\ving old. He was 
ever genial and optirnistic. Bearing ((eternal sunshine in his 
soul," he felt that his darkening years were gilded bv stars, that 
the twilight of his life was but a ('ray fro1n holier spheres." 

That his works have a pennanent place in literature there 
can be little doubt. They have stood the test of more than half 
a century: thev will surely not be set aside in the future. The 

. " " 

practical philo -- ohpy, the cheerful optimism, the good-natured 
· humor, the charming frankness by \vhich they are characterized 

give them easy access to the heart of every reader \vho loves 
life and things. 

• 
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Athletics 

R C GRESHAM, Editor. 

In place of the usual ''prospectuc;" for our first 
Policy article, \YC have borrowed our esteemed friend, 

the exchange editor's opener, and \vill attempt 

to explain the policy of this department. 
As \Ve have no college weekly, all gan1es must be reported in 

THE lVIERCERI AN, but we shall attempt, in addition to giving a 
wr ite-up of the games, to make this department an editorial one 
as well : expressing our opinion on the leading athletic questions 
of the day. And if we fail, we shall, at least, have the satisfac
tion of kno\ving that \Ve filled these pages with sotnething be
sides \\·rite-ups of the various athletic contests l\lercer may have 
been engaged in. 

The Athletic 
Association 

At its first regular meeting the Athletic Associa
tion elected the following officers : President, 
Mr. A. B. Conger; vice-president, Mr. R. L . 

Meeks; secretary and treasurer , Mr. J. C. Estes; student mem
bers of the Athletic Council, Mr. G. P. Whatley, JVIr. C. C. You
mans and Mr. J. R . Bro\vn. We feel that no mist:1ke \vas made 
in electing these gentlemen, and that under their leadership the 
Athletic Association \vill enjoy its most prosperous ) ear. 

The i\.ssociation, ho\Yever, starts off \vith the smallest metn
bership in its history, and it is the purpose of this article to im
press upon every l\Iercer student the importances nay the absolute 
necessity. of his becoming a tnember of the 1\~sociation. No 
team can do their best unless there be the '.Vhole-souled support of 
every student behind them, and no man can g-tve thetn his whole 
allegiance unless he is interested in the organization \vhich makes 
that team posible. Men1bership in the Athletic Association costs 
but one cloll~r a year- the cheapest fee of ~nY college in the 
South- 'vhich is certainly \vi thin the reach of all. But under
stand. the ~ c;sociation does not need your dollar : it needs and 

• 
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must have your support, and it knows that the only way it can 
gain it is through membership in it. 

Men of Mercer, every one o f you join the Athletic Associa
tion and do it now ! 

The candidates for the team arrived in Macon 
Football September 10 and immediately began football 

practice. There \Vere a large number of candi
dates and under the skillful direction of Coach Blake has been 
turned out Met cer's huskiest and heaviest tean1. 

Manager Coleman arranged the follovving schedule, part of 
'vhich has already been played: 

October 2-Vanderbilt 23, l\1ercer 5 (at Nashville). 
October 15-... ~uburn 23, ~Iercer 5 (at :\lacon). 
October 23-HO\\'arcl 6, l\1ercer 5 (at 11acon). 
October 30-0pen. 
1\ ovember 4 Univer sity of Chattanooga (at :t\1acon). 
November 13-Georgia Tech (at ::\1Iacon). 
November 20-University of South Carolina (at Macon). 

Coach Blake 

Again vve welcon1e M r . Frank Blake as Mer
cer's football coach, for he achieved vvonderful 
success 'vith last year's team. developing it into 

a strong fig hting machine. 
His success vvith this year's team may be seen by the magnifi

cent showings made against \ .,.. anderbilt and uburn, and had it 
not been for the "hoodoo" ' vhich has so persistently folio" ed 11er
cer for so n1any years, he vvould have scored a large victory from 
l\1r. Long\vell's bunch of imported Pennsylvanians. This same 
"hoodoo" is what has kept Coach Blake from g iving 1\fercer ~uch 
a phenomenal team as he turned out at Gordon. 

Hovvever, 've feel sure that in the remaining gatnes his ma
chine \vill be victorious, if this elen1ent of luck can onl\ be elim-
ina ted. 

A ssis tant 
Coach Blake 

., 

~Iercer 'vas indeed fortunate on having for her 
as~ istant football coach thi" ye~r l\1r. R E. Blake. ., 

Mr. Blake vva" captain and end of the famou 
\ T anderbilt eleven of '07, and ,vas given a place as end on the 
uAll-American'' team of that vear . ., 
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Assistant Coach Blake's 'vork was principally devoted to the 
line, and his success therewith may be judged from the stubborn 
defense ~1ercer put up against both Vanderbilt and Auburn. 

11r. Blake left October 15 to resume his studies at Oxford, 
where he is a H.hocles scholar. He carries with him the good 
wishes of the entire student body. To express their apprecia
tion of his services, and to sho\v in what esteem they held him. 
the n1embers of the 'Varsity presented Mr. Blake with a beautiful 

watch fob, appropriately engraved. 

Prof. Holmes' 
Resignation 

The student body, as well as the alumni, learn 
\vith sincere regret that Professor E. T. Holmes 
has resigned as chaittnan of the Committee on 

Athletics. Professor Holmes has been chairman of this commit-
tee for nearly ten years, and under his -vvise and skiliful guid
ance, l\1ercer's athletics have risen to their present high standard 
Many times it has seemed as though the Athletic Association must 
go into bankruptcy, but by seemingly superhuman efforts Pro
fessor Holmes has prevented this, and now the Athletic As
sociation is on a firm financial basis. Professor Holmes' contri
bution and worth to athletics at Mercer can never be estimated . 

It will be a source of very great pleasure to all, ho-vvever , to 
know that Professor Holmes will continue to represent 11ercer 
in the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association, also acting 
as secretary and treasurer of that estitnable organi7ation. 

Professor Edenfield was elected to succeed Professor Holmes, 
and we venture to say no better man for the place could have 
been found. '""'e predict a successful year for l\fercer athletics 
under his able leadership. 

• 

The only thing lVIercer needs now in an athletic 
Why Nota Track T eam ? way- except a well equipped gyn1nasium- is 

a track team. In every other form of athletic 
activity she ic; well represented; her football teatns have alvvays 
made creditable sho\\rings, her baseball nines have covered them
selves with glory and reno-vvn. while her basket-ball team~ have 
always fought gamely; but no track team has ever been devel
oped, and, in our opinion, this 1nust be done this year. 

There is plenty of good material in the college for a record 

• , 
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making-also breaking-track squad; there being at least three 
holders of "prep" school records here in addition to several mem
bers of "prep" teams. The best football and baseball players on 
college teams <Jre, as a general rule, those who have played on 
preparatory school teams; then why won't this same rule apply 
to a track team as well? 

There is a growing sentiment among the students for a track 
team, but all realize that it must be done in a systematic, \vell 
organized way; there must be no slip-shod, hap-hazard method" 
as were practiced last year- an enthusiasm kindled in a moment 
and dying as quickly. No, there must be systcn1, coupled \Vith 
hard work. Then, and not until then, will Mercer's first track 
team become a reality. 

We most respectfully ask the committee on students' election., 
to select a manager and acting captain and see if these men can 
put out a track team. 

Howard 6, 
Mercer 5 

Ho,,·ard's amalgamated bunch of Pennsylvan
ians and Alabamians succeeded in defeating 1er
ce~ 6 to 5 on October 23. But the score does 

not rightly int-erpret the game, for 11ercer clearly outplayed 
IIoward, and had she had her regular line-up, and had it not 
rained, she \vou1cl have won by at least two touchdovvns. 

Heretofore, Howard has alwavs been rather weak in athletics, ., 

but this year she secured a coach from Pennsylvania, \vho in-
duced three or four star players from that state to con1e to Hovv
ard, ancl these pJayers have made the Ho,vard team able to cope 
\vith the stronger teams of the South. I f. for any rea son, thec;e 
players should Le prevented from migratin~ to the .A.labama col 
lege next year, it needs no prophet to see that that college would 
go back to her same old rut in the athletic world. 

But to the game. Mercer kicked off to Hovvard and held 
them for do,vns, got the ball and started dovvn the field at a rapid 
pace, making sensational gains on the fake kick play. Right here 
a most unfortu11ate thing happened: Denny and \Villiams "'ere 

· caught slug-ging and "cussing" a 1\liercer player- a most un
gentlemanly thirg for Pennsylvanians to do and \vere ordered 
from the game by the referee. but it developed that Ho\\rard had 
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brought but one substitute, who had been put in the game earlier, 
so the gatnc had to proceed \vith these men still playing. Th~ 

reading public may infer what they please from the fact that no 
substitutes \vere brought by Ho\vard. But again to the game 
l\Iercer carried the ball to H oward's twenty-yard line, only to 
lose it. H o,vard made first do\vn but once this half, being forced 
to kick . 

A drenching rain broke up play five minutes before the first 
half -vvas over, 'Vith the ball in 11ercer's possession on Howard's 
twenty-five yard line. After the rain had submerged the field 
and then kindly consented to stop, Scoggin \vas sent over for a 
touchdowu. No goal was kicked, owing to the wetness o f both 
ball and field, the rain still falling. 

In the second half Howard really did make first do\vn three 
times, and secured a touchdo,vn, getting the ball on a fumble 
on 11ercer's t\\ enty-yard line, and then took it over the goal line 
on a fake buck. and kicked goal, not having to boot it at an 
angle, nor was it raining. 

Every 11ercer player played good ball, but the rain interfered 
\vith their play to some extent. Binion deserves special mention 
for his good gains on fake kick runs. Gillespie did well at full. 
as did Scoggin at tackle. But the Poole brothers, Bob and Eel. 
did the most spectacular playing of the game, many times, both 
downing the H oward pia yer before he could run a dozen ~tep~ 
And they were in every play, too. Captain Zellers again clearly 
demonstrated his ability to run a team, and he, Griffith and Con
ger got away \v:th some sensational tackles. 

The line-up: 

J1 ercer. Howard. 
Hogg .... . . ........ .......................................... c. . .............................. ................. ..... \r a ttg l1 1 

Conger, Bro~rn ................................ : r.g ................................................. v\'. Burns 
Dunn a wa )T ................................................ r. t. .................................................. .. Brittain 
R. Poole ................................................... r.e. ................................................... C Bruns 
E. Poole ................................................... I.e . ............................................................... c,,,vn 

~ 

Scoggin ......................................................... l.t . .......................... _................................ Berr\T . 
Mosel:· ....................................... I e. ...................................................... H ttd nail 
Zellars (Capt. ) ................................... q. ...................................................... \Villiams 
Griffith ........................................... .......... r.h. .................................... Hollings\YOrth 

I 

• 
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Binion ................... ···-········· ........................ 1. h . - .............. . . . - - .. ·-· .... \ Tickhan1 

il!espie ................................................ f. b . ................................. Denny (Capt . 

. LlJTitnary: 'fouchdO\VllS, coggin, vVickhatn. O fficia l 
apt. \ r 1 >. \~'heeler referee· 1 r. 1~. ] . itnn1o ns, un1pire · Prof. 

~- 'f. l Iohnes, I, ad linen1an · ])r. I olme 1 a on and lVIr. J. \ . 
\i\' rig ht titnekt.=<:p r . 1 in1 e of halves, 30-25 n1inute . 

l\I ercer n1ade a tnost plendid sho,ving again t 
\1 anderbilt \vhen she held the old and Black to Va nde rbilt 23, 

l\t1crcer 5 
fiv touchdo\vns, and scored herself. The re ult 

of this gan1c brought joy to very .l\1ercer s tudent, and \Vas al o 
a great surprise to all the sporting \vriters \vho predicted Van
derbilt to n1ake at lea t ten touchdo,vn \vhile poor little ercer 
\vasn' t given a ing lc one. J ,ut then sotneho\v thing don t al
'vays turn out according to " dope and especially i thi true of 

football. 
I lo\v did \Ve score ? Quarterback 1 eely at the la t of the fir t 

half atten1pted to Jnake a for\vard pas , but Bob Poole broke 
through and bk eked it g ot the ball and aided by l) unna\vay 
Jnatchlcss inter f rene ran i.. ·t y yard for a touchdo,vn. I~ or 
the first titne this y ar a rival tean1 hacl planted the ball aero ~ 
\Tandcrbilt'~ g ::>al line. \ landerbilt tnade but t\vo touch do,vn 
this half, o the core tood 11 to 5, but by con tant bucking- an 1 
plunging he carri '\cl the ball aero three titn th econd half. 
I,y the \Va), that full back of their .• lctzer i. a \vonder \vhen it 
cotne to going: through th line \\'bile \IVillian1 and 1 ro\\ n n1a 

good nd run . 
ror l\I rcer very t11an pla) e l the gan1e, the lin holding a 

' tuhbornly a \Va po~ ibl . forcing \ 1 and rbilt to kick on third 
do,vn . veral tin1t~ . nr tearn \Va practically on the d fen.ive. 

hut tnad fir l do\vn l\vic . Jacob. Dunna\vay, cogg in an l Boh 
l)ool' \V 'r ·specially good at topping \ landerbilt .. attack. "hile 
l1inion cle rv' cr dit fr r hi ~ g ood lriciJ-ing. apt. Z lia r a l 

sho,ved up '" 11. an I · p cially on recei vi no- 1 unt fun1bling not 

a . iug·l ~ one. 
Coach i\l Cugin f \ Tanderbilt ~unltne 1 up th gan1 in th t: 

follo,ving· c ritici 1 1: '] arring C\van and Tenn ~ ee. erccr 
thi" half, bnt ' a nnabh t cro~ our aoal Jin . th half ending-
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is the only tean1 \vhich has played on J)udJey Field fo r seve ral 
years that fought as hard the last do,vn as they did the first." 

The tean1s lined up like this: 

ll1 ercer. 17 anderb£/t 

Scoo·gi11 ................. ·-··-·······-····-················· c. ··························-···················-··········· ,S t ega 11 
l~ob Poole ........... ...... ............................ r .g. . ............................................................. . Ros; 

.lid Poole ................................................... l.g . ............................................ ·-·-· 1\I cGehee 
J) u n 11 a, ,T a)' .......... ..................................... r. t. ................................................ .. Freel a 11 d 
Gil lespie ..................................................... I.t ........................................ Covington, L. 

Burro\vs \ "!\food ········-················-········ r.e. ·······················-··········-···················· Ste\vart , 

.1 a meson ...................................................... l.e. ....................................... Covingtotl, C. 
Z c 11 a r s ( Capt. ) ....................................... q. ............................. ............................... • ... e e 1 )' 
Baird ............................................................ r .h. ........................... V\7illiams (Capt.) 

B inion ............................................................ I. h. ··-········-···········-·································· B r o \ v 11 

J acobs ·······················-··································· f. b. . .............................................. -..... 1\ietzger 

Sumtnary: Touchdo,vns, l\'Ietzger ( 3) , Freeland, Neely, \i\Ti]
liams. Bob Poole. Officials: Referee, Bradley vValker; Un1pire, 
1\·Ir. Grantland Rtce; head ltnesman, 1'1r. I-Iamilton D ouglass; 
timer, lVI r. Dan Blake. Ttme of halves, 17 minutes. 

Auburn 23, 
Mercer 5 

cut touchdo\vn. 

The champions from Auburn \Vere much clisap
potnted because they were held to such a sn1al1 
score, and also because Mercer earned a clean 

Although outweighed t\velve pounds to the man, Mercer put 
up one of the tnost beautiful exhibitions of the game ever seen 
in l\1acon. fig hting hard eYery play. 

The game began \vith 1\Jercer's kicking off to Auburn, vvho 
in a seriec; of plays brought the ball to ~he middle o f the field, then 
\vas forced to punt, but recovered it. Again vvas she con1pelled 
to punt, and Binion immediately returned it to Mercer's thirty
yard line. Reynolds signalled for a fair catch, and then n1ade a 
goal from placement. 1\gain 1Iercer kicked off and the ball see
sawed back and forth, till Binion by a spectacular run put the 
ball on Auburn's twenty-yard line. A forward pass for ten yards 
settled in Bob Poole's arms and he was dragged across the goal 
line by Scoggtn, although there \Vere three Auburn player~ 
hanging to him. Auburn ag-ain secured a goal from place1nenr 

f 
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with the score G to 5. In the second hal f. ho,vever1 the \vearer~ 
of the Orange and T:Hue succeeded in going across three titnes, 
but this \vas due, in the tnain, to the constant line bucking of 
fullback Pen tort. 1~ or nine titnes in as many plays did he hatn
mer the left side of !Jercer's line. \Vhy, no line as light as ours 
could stand up under such smashing as that. By the \vay, if 
Davis is 20 per cent of the Tech team, then this Penton is just 
about half the !\ uburn bunch. 

Every 11ercer player fought gamely and hard, but the defen
sive playing of Jacobs \vas nothing short of spectacular he get
ting in nearly every play l-Ie also sho,ved a great atnount of 
grit, for, as it after\vards turned out, he \vas seriously hurt early 
in the game, yet refused to retire. Conger at center is rroino- to 
tnake somebody hustle for ~<all Southern." I~Iis passes \vere ac
curate and he \vas quick and certain on tackles. Binion played 
the greatest gan1c of his career, \Vhich is saying a great deal. 
Gillespie, both Poole . Dunna,vay and Scoggin all put up a 
most splendid d~ fense. Capt. Zellars sho,ved good head \\'Ork in 
running the tean1. The line up: 

A1 ercer. / 1ubunz 
(:o11ger ............................................................ c . .......................................................... J~ c~1\·er 

Scog-gin and Grice .............................. r.g. ········-·················································· ... ;\llen 
F ct 1 o o I e ................................................... I. g. ............................................... ............ Cog e Il 
Dttt1na\Va)r ................................................ r.t . .......................................................... I ... ocke 
1iilespie and Sc0gg·i11 ..................... l.t . ............................. -....................... 1 lannon 

13ob Poole ............................................. r.e. ........................... Bonner and ohle 
1Iosley, \~;ood and ,ille pie ...... I.e. ······································-··········· ................ HiU 

Zellars (Capt.) .................................... q . .............................. Revnolds (Capt. ) 
G r i ffi t 11 ....... ....... ... . ....................................... r. h. ·····-······· .. ··········· ........................ ...... I I e r o 11 

131.tll.OI1 I.l1 . ......................................................... 1-Iarri<:; .•..........................••.....•...•................. 

Jacobs .................... .................................... f.b. ......................................................... Pet1t011 

Snn1111Cl 1"\ • 'l'onchdO\Vll .. . ]Job P oole, Penton ( 3) ; rroal froln 

field, Rc rnolcls ( 2). 
OfliciaL: l\11 r. Ptttler. re feree · Ir ... Chip' I~obert '"' , un1pire: 

Capt. I)olhill \~ hell "'r. head linc~tnan. 'I in1e of halves. 25 tninutes . 
• 

I 
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Exchanges 

PAUL ~I CousiNS, Editor. 

It is a rare thing indeed that a college magazine is read from 
cover to cover. The students have their particular departments 
in \vhich the} are especially interested, and \vhen these are read 
thev have no furth er use for the magazine. The stateinent \Vill 

• 

probably go undtsputed that of the various features, the ex-
change departtnent receives the attention of comparattvelv fe\v 
of the students. One reason for this is that the students are not 
enough intere~. tecl in their paper to care to read \V hat the other 
colleges are saytng about it. As a rule, the entire student body 
of a college are enthusiastically behind athletics) so they are keen 
to kno\v the athletic situation in other colleges and to kno\v ho\v 
these colleges 1 egard their O\vn po\vers. In proportion as the 
students are interested in the success of their O\vn n1agazine will 
they be desirous of learning the opinions of the eAchanges con
cerniDg it. 

\Ve have hac! the privilege the last fe\v years of being in a 
position to rean the various college n1agazines, and \ve fear the 
tendenc) in too n1any of thetn has been to sacrifice quality for 
quantity. The idea seen1s to be that a certain atnount of ~pace 
must be CO\ ere d. If perchance the articles are up to the ~tand
ard, \vhy, so much the better, but the tnagaztnes must be filled up 
;yith sotnething . There are the san1e old stortes, \vith the satne 
old plots, told in the san1e old 1vay, until the exchange editor 
\vho must need ..; read them all becomes thoroughly exasperated. 
But, be it said, not all of then1 are of this character. Contribu
tions are found with frequency \vhich sho\v careful preparation, 
ability and real literary talent. It is such articles as these that 
keep the magazines going and make our duty a pleasant one. 

In our \vork '' e "hall feel at liberty to express ourselves freely 
• 

on any subject discussed in any magazine. \\'e shall endeavor 
with the utmost stncerity to commend \Vhatever in our honest 
judgment seems worthy. And \Ve shall condemn \vith an equal 
mind that \Yhich "eems lacking in merit for a college JOUrna( 

( 
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Where praise is due we shall not withhold it. When the case is 
other\Yise \ve feel that adverse criticism, kindly given, should be 
appreciated; for \Ye trust '' e may be able to point out the weak 
places and thereby aid \vriters to a more ~ucce~sfnl attempt. 

Here's to college journalism for the co1111ng year: 1Iay it 
be undertaken 1nore actively and more seriously than ever before 
and may there result such \Vork as shall seem more nearly akin 
to that \vhich the tnuses are said to inspire . 

Resolutions on the Death of Osmer Shaw, '11 

WHEREAS, Almighty God in his infinite wisdom has re
moved from us, during the vacation, our beloved friend and 
classmate, Osmer Sha\v, be it resolved: 

First. That the present Junior class of 1Iercer Universit~ 
has lost one of its truest Christian m embers and most untiring 
workers. 

Second. That, subn1itting to God's will in hi s seetningly pre
mature death, "" e cornmend most earnestly the life that he lived. -

Third. That \Ye extend to his sorrowing relatives our heart-
felt sympathy. 

Fourth. Tha t a copy of these resolutions be for\Yarded to 
his mother and brother and also be published in THE 1\IERCERL\~. 

J. D. ... ,. AS I-I' 

J. c. F l\Rl\1ER, 
J. H. G.AUTIER, 

September 29, 1909. Conznzittee . 

• 

• 
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On the Campus 

G. P. WHATLEY, Editor. 

Mercer's opening this year was the most auspicious and en
thusiastic in the hic:tory of the college. Every department is full 
and all indications point to\vard a banner year. 

The opening exercises were held on Tuesday, September 21, 
and the chapel ¥.'as filled with students and their friends. Each 
tnember of the faculty made a short talk, and the announcement~ 
for his department; and addresses were made by Dr. Dargan, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, Dr. K. P. 11oore and Rev. 
J. C. Turner, pastor of the Tattnall Square Baptist church. 

The law class this year is the largest and probably the ablest 
ever assembled in the state of Georgia. There are in the clas~ 
some of the most brilliant academic graduates from the three 
colleges in this state and quite a number from those of other 

states. 
Former graduates of Mercer in the class are C. J. Taylor, 

C. H. Garrett, B. S. Deaver, C. E. Sutton and H. M. Jones. 
The class officers have already been elected as follows: 

Dwight L. Rogers, president; B. C. Betjeman, secretary and 
treasurer. Under this strong corps of officers, and with the 
natural ability of the men in general, the class is sure to be a 
record-breaker at l\Iercer and to furnish some of the leading 

lights of the future. 

Nicholson: "IIello, Pedagogue, what have you been doing 

this summer?" 
Briggs : "Oh, just pedagoguing." 

Noles : 
Kiser: 
Noles : 

"Kiser, how long have you been knowing that girl?'' 

" bout seven vears." 
-' 

"Is she real bright?" 

A regular marrying mania seems to have struck the 11 ercer 
graduates this summer. \Ve have the names of the following 
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\vho have Jaunch ,d out into the \\raves of \vcdded bliss : S. ]. 
f•O\Vnlan ) . .. . J ro\vn, 0. D. FJen1ing, l\1. F. J<obcrts, C. V . 
13u sell, 1 . . J uncan and F. 1. 1] unter of the class of 1909, 
and J os. I~. 1~ ulton, IJ. 13. Johnson, E. Z. J7;. 1olden, and l\1ack 
Rainey of the cJass of 190 . 

The foJJo,ving o1d 111en have paid us short visits since the 
p ning: 1. F. Hobcrts, T'. E. Granade, G. Bartlett, ]. S. 

J)rO\\' n, ]. C. J)uke, 1\. . J_ununus, \?\.T . . l~ro,vn, ]. J. '"' at· 
on and \"'.'. S. umner. 

1\'fr. Park (in Ja\v class): "l\1r. ~\Tood, if you should gently 
lip your arn1 around a lady's \vaist \Vithout her consent, \vhat 

action for datnage could she bring?'' 

\~'ood: "t\n action for trespass on the case.' 

Freshtnan 1VlitcheH (after being coaxed a11 through and 
around the donnitory by the elusive voice of "Red I-T orse,'' the 
ventriloquist) : ")Tou can't fool me, I kno\v \vhat that is; it's 
an elocutionist.' 

The literary societies are on a boom like everything else at 
:Mercer this fall. Each has taken in quite a number of bright 
and pron1isi11g ~'OttnO" 1ncn. many of \Vhom have already made 
brilliant records as speakers \Vhile in high schooL \~Tith all thi:; 
good n1aterial, the Phi Deltas and the Ciceronians are sure to 

COme together \Vith St iJl grca ter force in their future forensic 
battles. 

The Fall Tenn debaters have already heen elected and have 
beg-un to collect material for their speeches. The subject is: 

"Rcsoh;ed. That commission government is the most desirable 
form for municipalities." The Ciceronians will be represented 
by \;v. E. Roberts and G. P. ·whatley, and the Phi Deltas bv 

. . 
C. C. Youn1ans and R. L,. :rvreeks. 

i\'Ir. ?\fallary (in Ja,v class): "1\1r. Gray. can a man 1a\v
4 

fully tnarry his \vido,v 's sister in Georgia?" 

Gray: "That depends on whether his widow is a gTass
\vido,v or not.'' 

I 
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While the football squad was in Nashville, Professor Holmes 
left them rather abruptly and the boys were at a loss to know 
the reason for his sudden departure. Later they learned that 
he vvas in Birmingham looking into the face of Mercer's future 
director of athletics. 

On hearing of the arrival of "Little Dick," the other mem·· 
bers of the faculty sent Prof. Holmes the follo,ving telegram: 

"Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 
Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 
Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 

Dick, Jr. !" 

Professor Holmes says that the young hopeful has learned 
ho\v to yell it aready, and vve are sure that there is "some 
class" to it. 

Dr. Harri<;on ( in p<;ycholog-y) : "\\~hen I \\·ake up in the 
morning, \vhat do you suppo~e is the first thing I think about~·' 

Grice: "Breakfast." 

The officers of the literary societies are as follows: Phi 
Deltas, W. \"1. Ho1lings\vorth, president; C. E. Clement, vice
president; J. C. Estes, secretary; H. M. Davidson, treasurer; 
T. \V. Tippett, sub-treasurer; Ciceronians, J. /\. Scoggin. 
president; J. M. Etheridge, vice-president; \1\T. L. Cuttcs, secre
tary; G. P. Whatley, treasurer; \V. R. Robinson. sub-treasurer. 

Dr. Harrison (in psychology) : "What is an end organ?'' 

D "A . ,, argan: p1pe-organ. 

The follo\ving notice was recently tacked up in a conspicu
ous place at the chapel by the janitor: 

"Macon Ga. Oct 19 1909 
"Notes. I have pick Up a Book on the Ground 
((Oct 10 1909 "REv. J. R. BROWN.'' 

Professor Steed ( in Senior history) : "Mr. Daughtry. what 
kind of government doecs your family represent?" 

Daughtry: "A dual monarchy." 

' 
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I-Iistory agair~ repe3tec1 itself this year and good old, gener
ous old Tattnall Square Baptist church tendered the faculty and 
students a royal reception on Friday evening, October 8. The 
faculty and Senior class of Wesleyan were invited, and their 
presence as well as the part they took in the program added no 
little to the occasion. 

Quite an elaborate program was carried out \vith Dr. Har
rison as master of ceremonies, and then refreshment~ \vere 
served and everybody met everybody else and had a big ti1ne. 

Dr. Jameson: "Mr. Briggs, when does the registration for 
the Athletic Association close?" 

Briggs: "Saturday night at 12 o'clock." 
Dr. Jameson: "Sun time or standard time?" 
Briggs : ('l\1edium." 

The verdant Freshmen are very much in evidence this year. 
The Sophomores and others being solicitous of their uplift were 
soon teaching them the ups and downs of college life by forcing 
them to climb a large oak across the street from the Students' 
Hall and then sing ((Nearer My God to Thee." Some were 
given a chance to exhibit their oratorical powers, while still 
others were 1.uaruzed up with razor strops. Under the inspira
tion of all this royal sport, one of the coming Sophon1ores de
livered himself of the following: 

I 

OH, You FRESHMEN ! 

The ludicrous scene of the Freshmen green 
Brings my pen to hand again, 
F or we think it right 'most every n~ght 
\i\Tith the Freshmen to raise Cain. 
The grinning joy of the country boy 
Is seen face and eye. 
\iVhen he comes to school and acts the fool, 
And such a fool, oh my ! 
We like to show we love him so 
By prodding him up a tree, 
To let us hear with list ·ning ear 

• 
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"Nearer My God to Thee'' ; 
To try him out with laugh and shout 
For the Glee Club of M. U. 
And to show him how with a very great rO\V, 
The R.A.R.'s do you. 
But the fun of sending the Freshmen ""'ending 
His way to the kitchen door 
To ask the cook if the Treasurer's nook 
lc; found upon that floor, 
Transcends all joys for the college boys 
While the cook tells the Freshman green 
That there is no p~ rt in this place of art 
For the tran1p with belly lean. 

41 

We also state with mien sedate to Freshmen who're around, 
That men \vho like to town to hike 
1\nd leave the college ground 
l\1 ust have the consent of the President 
.J. nd state a reason \vhy 
They have to go to the town belo\v, 
And that they n1ust tell no lie. 
This thing we do and others too 
To sho\v the Freshtnan new 
1'hat college life is full of strife, 
And how to quote ''Go to." 
But then next year, these Freshtnen here 
vVill bud to Sophon1ores wise 
.And then ne\v men \vill look as sin 
To them through \visdotn · ~ eyes. RoY E. C.\LIIou N. 

Recently a blind phrenologist visited the Students' Hall and, 
an1ong those \vho had their craniums exan1inecl for a revelation 
of their past and future, was Dr. 1-Iarrison. The phrenologist 
told the Doctor that he was naturally a politician, tricky, de
ceitful, and a great lover of the ladies; that he was greater than 
(;eorge \\r a~hing ton, because George couldn't tell a lie, and he 
could. l-Ie al<,o t0lcl hitn to study law, b) all n1eans, for he 
could tell the san1e thing in t" o different \vays. 

The other fcllo\\ s \vho tried the phrenologist say that he 
told then1 the truth. 

• 
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Professor Carver (in biology) : "Mr. Chapman, please give 
the functions of paramecium." 

Chapman: "Digestion, indigestion, and respiration." 

Professor C. H. West brook spent a few hours with us not 
long since. He is now teaching English in Chatham Academy, 

at Savannah. 

Dr. J. J. Bennett, secretary of the State Mission Board. was 
present at chapel one morning recently and made an interest-

ing talk. 

The Young Men's Christian Association is in a flourishing 
condition this year. The hall is filled every evening and much 
good is being accomplished. The officers are C. C. Kiser, presi
dent; R. M. Rigdon, vice-president; Paul M. Cousins, secre
tary, and W. R. Robinson, treasurer. 

l 
' 
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The number of unmarried professors at Mercer has been 
lo\vered by one. Professor R. W. Edenfield was married to 
Miss Margaret Watts of Athens this summer. We congratu
late Professor Edenfi@ld and would recommend his example to 
the remaining disconsolates on the faculty. 

Rev. E. Z. F. Golden spent a short while with his son, Ross . 
recently. 

It has been the custom for a good many years past for the 
~1ercer Freshmen to hold their class election in the chapel build
ing immediately after chapel exercises some morning \vhen the 
Sophomores as \veil as the members of the other classes were 
present. The Sophomores have invariably tried to break up 
the meeting and just as invariably there was a scrimmage be
t\veen the Sophomores and the Freshmen. This has often re-
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suited seriously both for the men and for the chapel furniture, 
and the faculty has had to inter fere a number of times. 

Both classes are very large this year and the faculty, realizing 
that a clash in the chapel might cause serious trouble, appointed 
a committee consisting of D r. Har rison and Professor Carver 
to arrange a systematic contest in \vhich the classes \vould be 
allowed to show their relative strength and skill. The com· 
mittee decided on a class rush and the following is an outline 
of the contest: The two classes met Tuesday, October 26, at 
four P.M., on a marked section of the can1pus 100 x 150 feet, in 
front o f the Science Hall. They had goal lines on opposite 
sides of the r ectangle 150 feet apar t. Midway between these 
lines was another and the classes lined up on thei r respective 
sides twenty-five feet from this middle line. At a given signal, 
they r ushed to~·ether v1ith the fell purpose of pushing their 
opponents over their goal line. Those pushed over the goal 
line were the prisoners of the opposite side. 
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Capt. W. "P. W heeler acted as head referee, five Seniors as 
assistant refe1 ~es, eight Juniors as linemen, and the members 
of these two higher classes on the football squad as guards. 
Three attacks of two minutes each were made, and from the 
very first the Freshmen were in the lead. 

At the end of the contest the Freshmen were adjudged the 
victors and they dressed their prisoners in fantastic garb, tagged 
them and marched them down College street to Wesleyan and 
back. 

This is to be an annual occasion in the future and V\'ill be 
looked forward to with much eagerness, especially by the lower 
classmen. 
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By the Way 

S. D. CoPELAND. 

From Woodrow Wilson's ((My Ideal of a True University" 

"There is an ideal at the heart of everything Amencan, and the ideal 

at the heart of the American untverstty is intellectual tratning, the awak

ening of the whole man, the thorough introduction of the student to the 

life of Amenca and the modern world, the complet10n of the task under

taken by the grammar and high schools of equipping him for the full 

duties of citizenship. It is with that idea that I have said that the col-
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lege stands at the head of the American university The college stands 

for liberal training. Its object is dtscipline and enightenment. The aver

age thoughtful Amcncan does not want his son rnowned in all his gtfts 

and thinking to a particular occupation. He wishes him to be made free 

of the \vorld In whtch men thtnk about and unde rstand many things, and 

to know ho\v to handle himself in it. He desires a training for him which 

\Vill give him a conc;Iderable degree of elastictty and adaptability, and 

fit him to turn In any direction he chooses." 

• • • • • • • • 

''The college of the ideal Amencan university, therefore, is a place 

Intended for general Intellectual discipline and enlightenment; and not for 

Intellectual disctphne and enlightenment only, but also for moral and 

spintual dtsctpltne and enlightenment. America is great, not by reason 

of her sktll, but by reason of her sptnt,-her spirit of general servicea-
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blencss and intelligence. That is the reason why it is necessary to keep 

her colleges under constant examination and cnticistn. If '' e do not, 

they may forget their own true functions, which is to supply America 

with enlightened men. I have described the university as a place \Vith a 

college at its heart, but with graduate schools and profess ional schools 

standing about and around the college The difficulty about thus asso

ciating teaching of diffrent kinds is that the spirit of the graduate and 

professional schocls should not be the same spirit as that of the college. 

and that there a rt! certain dangers of infection to \vhich the college and 

schools of advanced and professional study are both alike ex posed by 

this association. Look, first, at the danger to the college. It is a danger 

of getting the p01nt of view of the graduate and professional schools, the 

point of view of those \vho prosecute study very intensively along spectal 

lines Their object, if they be thorough, is t echnical scholarship. That 

should not be the object of the college. Its s tudtes, as America hac; con

ceived the college (and I am sure she has conceived It rightly ) , are not 

practiced w·ith view to scholarship. Scholarship can not be had at the 
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age of twenty-one, at the age at which youngsters graduate from college. 

They tnay by t hat t ime have been made to see the \vay, the arduous way. 

to scholarship and to desire to travel it; but they can not have traveled 

it. It is a long road. A lifetime is consumed before one reaches the 

quiet inn at the end of it. T he object of the college is a much simpler 

one, and yet no Jess g reat. It is to give intellectual disc1phne and im

part the spi rit of learning. 

\ Ve have misconceived and misused the college as an instr ument of 

American life when we have organized and used it as a place of special 

preparation for par ticular tasks and callings. It is for liberal training, 

for general disc ipline. for that preliminary general enligh tenment which 
every man should have who enters modern life with any intelligent hope 

or purpose of leadership and achievement. 

• • • • • • • • 
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p The common c~ i scipline should come from very hard work, from the 

• 

inexorable requirement that every student should perform every task set 

him, whether general or special, whether of his own choice or exacted 

by the general scheme of study prescnbed for all, with care and thor

oughness. The spirit of work should pervade the place, honest, diligent, 

painstaking work. Otherwise it 'vould certainly be no proper place of 

preparation for strenuous, exacting life of America in our day. Its "hb

eralizing influences should be got f rom its life even more than from its 

studies. Special studies become liberal when those who are pursuing them 

associate constantly and familiarly with those who are pursuing other 

studies- studies cf many kinds, pursued from many points of view. The 

real enlightenment of life comes not from tasks or from books so much 
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as from free intercourse with other persons who, in spite of you, im

prove and stimulate you, and make you r ealize how big and various the 

world is, ho·w many things there are to think about, and how necessary 

it is to think about subjects you are specially interested in in their rela

tions to many, many others, if you would think of them corrctly and 

get to the bottom of what you are trying to do. 

"The ideal college, therefore, should be a community, a place of close, 

natural, intimate association, not only of the young men who are its 

pupils and novices in vanous lines of study, but also of young men with 

older men, ·with n~ature men, with veterans and professionals in the great 

undertakings of learning, of teachers with pupils, outside the classroom 

as well as inside of it. No one is successfully educated within the walls 

of any particular classroon1 or laboratory or museum and no amount of 

association, however clean and familiar, delightful, between mere begin

ners can ever produce the sort of enlightenment which the lad gets when 

first he begins to catch the Infection of learning. The trouble with most 

of our colleges nowadays is that the faculty of the college lives one life 
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and the undergraduates quite a different one. They arc not tnembers of 

the san1c cotnnntnity; they constitute two cotnmunities. The life of the 

undergraduate is not touched with the personal influence of the teacher: 

life among the teachers is not touched by the personal impressions \Vhich 

should come frotn frequent and intimate contact with undergraduates. 

The teacher docs not often enough know what the undergraduate is 

thinking about or what n1odels he is forn1ing his life upon, and the un

dergraduate doe~ not know how human a fellow the teacher is, how de

lightfully he can talk, outside the clac;srootn, of the subjects he is most 

interested tn, how tnany interc~ ting thingc-, both in his life and his studies 

illustrate and n1akc attracttvc. This separation need not exist, and in the 

college of the ideal untvcrsity, would ne t exist. 

''It ts perfectly possible to organize tl1e life of our colleges in c;uch a 

\\ ay that students and teachers alike wtll take part in tt; in such a way 

that a perfectly natural datly 1ntercourc;e will he established between 

them; and it is only by such an organizatton that they can be given real 

yitahty as places of _eriouc; training, be made communities in which 
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youngsters \vill con1e fully to r ealize how interesting intellectual work 

is, how vital, ho\v in1portant, how closely associated \vith all modern 

achieven1ents-only by such an organization that study can be made to 

seem a part of ltfe itself. Lectures often seem very formal and empty 

things; recitations generally prove very dull and unrewarding. It is in 

conversation and natural intercourse with scholars chiefly that you find 

ho\v lively knowledge is, how tt ttes into everything that is interesting 

and important, how intimate a part it is of everything that is 'practical' 

and connected \vith the world. Men are not always made thoughtful by 

books; but they are generally made thoughtfu l by association with men 

\VhO think. 
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Tennyson To-day 

W RAYMOND ROBINSON. 

T is now :nore than t\venty years since the last volume of 
Tennyson's poetry was published, and with the passing 
years there has been in progress a sifting and wetghing of 

the fame of this, the ''supreme poet of the Victorian era." There 
is better opportunity for judgment now, since there is not the 
blinding glamour and enthusiasm of hi:, own day, netther the 
partisan criticisms of detractors nor benevolent praise of friends. 
Undoubtedly, the chorus of praise which ha" been almost uni
versal is beginning to have the note of critictsm uppern1ost, and 
the que~tion is being seriously asked- Is the influence of Ten
nyson waning? Is he losing his hold on the ne\v generation? 

Whatever obscuratton may be attending hitn no\v. still there 
is nothing which will depr ive him of the honor of having rep
resented a single period in England's national life. The Victo
rian age, with its love for the new, with its incomparable thirst 
for knovvledge, Tennyson most truly represents. "IIe partook 
of its scholarship and caught the swing of its progre~sive spirit, 
he was a sharer in its doubts and fears, its hopes and aspira
tions, and he ras 'voiced the thoughts and feelings of the time, 
as no other man has done. Other poets have perhaps reflected 
more accurately a sing-le phase of the complex life and thought 
of the time, but no one has expressed so clearly and truly the 
deep underlying spirit of the age." 

The achievetncnt of Tennyson can best be detern1ined \vhen 
his works are considered from hvo points of vie\v- first, from 
the standpoint of thought; second, frotn the standpoint of poetry. 

Originality cannot be considered the pritne worth of his 
works. In fact son1e crttics go so far as to clain1 that Tenny-, 
son \Vas not a great thinker at all. l\I uch of the depreciation 
centers on this point. All credit is given to hin1 as being a grear 
poet, possessing supreme mastery of form. \vith "rhythtn and 
phrasing almost entirely faultless and exquisitely clear, melo-

• 
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dious and sure." But the claim that he is a great thinker, these 
critics say, must be challenged as being preposterous. When 
one reads his poems one feels that he is reading the product of 
the imagination of the n1an, ) et there are no evidences of any 
greatness of vision or conception. In other '' ords, he gives us 
nothing really !le\v. In ., In l\Iemoriam," beautiful as it ts , there 
is a touch of academic aptitude rather than a sense of true 
poetic thought. Tenn) c;on did n1ore than anyone to bring us 
into a close communion \\1tth nature, yet VVords\vOrth origtnated 
the in1pulse. 

The fame cf Tennyson in his O\Vn time \Yas clue largely to 
hi" attitude to\vard the philosophy of that day,-a philosophy 
,,·hich held all the ne\v theories of evolution, of the su rvival 
of the fittest, and the descent of tnan, and yet effected a coin
promise that has since been ac;sociated \vith the \ 7 ictorian era,
and it is this very trait that has \veakened his hold upon the 
ne\v generation. Yet there are evidences in his \vritings of a 
spiritual insigh\:. a myc;ticisn1 that is far remoYed fron1 this phil
osophy. As one critic has put it, ''\Vith Tennyson the task is 
ahvays to separate the poet of insight from the poet of com
promise." Whether he vvould not be closer to our hearts to
day if this compromic;e bet\veen his religion and science had not 
existed and in its place there had been substituted the pure 
... 111tonic faith, is a question that cannot be settled. 

\ ;Vhatever may be the controversies concerning Tennyson 
ac; a thinker, there is little dispute \vhen his \vorks are vie\\·ed 
from the standpoint of poetry. Harry Thurston Peck in The 
Booku~an says: "It \Vas his extraordinary good fortune not 
only in his method to develop to the utmost all the latent music 
of our n1other tongue. and in his themes to S\veep the entire 
gatnut of feeling and en1otion, but in doing so to bring to bear 
the finest, broadest. truest scholarship, fused indistinguishably 
\vith a subtly penetrating- kno\vledg·e of mankind; so that 
almost alone <lmong the greatest modern c;ing-ers, he received 
the enthusiastic plaudits of the learned, and at the same ttme 

•• 
touched the heart of the unlettered and lo\vlv. And this is in ., 

r eality the fin:ll test of poetic art." But there are critics \vho 
attack this supreme eminence They claim that his \vorks have 
c;o much S\veetnesc; that they become cloying. losing in their 
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strength and rugged beauty. There is upon his work; they say 
the mark of pretttness,- the reluctance to handle the g reat 
and austere truths of life and the tendency to deal \Vtth only 
the shallo\v, tenderly pretty thoughts, a t_ndency that pervaded 
the \vhole of tha \ Tictorian period, in art as \Vell as in literature. 

The lasting quality in the poetry of 'Tennyson is found, not 
in its classical lore, but in its den1ocrrt tic spirit. It is in his 
appeals to everyday emotions that his hold upon all classes of 
people is found. I-I e kne\v ho\v to voice the feelings of the 
comn1on people, and they \vill never let his verses be forgotten. 
" \ i\That England half consciously yearned for- the thrifty sen
timental tniddle class England to ,~;hich any poet \Vho \vished 
to be heard beyond his O\Vn threshold must appeal- \vas a poet 
\vho could \vring beauty for them, make veritable substance of 
art, out of the familiar gem-and-keepsake material. This Ten
nyson could do " 

The versatility of his genius is another quality \vhich sho\vs 
the true greatnec;s of the poet In speaking of this one critic 
concludes : "I-I is tnany sided talent- acs die; tinct fron1 his es
sential poetic genius and vision- seen1ed to delight in experi
lnent, iP. reclai:ning for the poetic domain as larg~ as possible 
an area. of hun')_an life and character, often consi 1e· rcl as lvir. r> . ... ' 
prosaically outside its limits." 

Tenn; son has the peculiar distinction, in spite of the mass 
of his production, 9f having \vritten nothing \vhich becomes 
obscure and tiresorne. \ iVith the e'<ception of a fe\v verses 
\Vritten in his decline, his poetry, like rVlilton's. is never \Vithout 
trace of poetic form. 

\i\-hen \Ve consider the exquisiteness of his art. the demo- c 

era tic spirit pervading his entire poetry, the versatility of his 
genius, and the great mass of his production, \Ve are prone to 
exagg-er1te Tennyson's greatness. Yet he cannot be placed 
aboye Byron \vith his ability to fuse ideas into \vhole r aces. 
Neither can he be placed 2bove ShelleY \vith his \vonderful 

• 

melodious thri ll. It would be unfair to compare him \Yitn Keats 
and to compare Words\vorth and T ennyson is impos~ible. \Ve 
can only rec;t assured ''that Tennyson \Vill hold an honored place 
with the g-reat names of the nineteenth century- not above 
them, hardly below them, but finally enrolled in their gloriou:; 
company." 
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Frenchy 

}OHN s PRUITT. 

N the vvalls I sa\v pictures of girls- girls with blue 
eyes and light hair and girls with brovvn eyes and dark 
hair, g 1rls \Vith fair complexion and girls wtth dark 

complexion; but all lovely. Not one of the ho~t would jar the 
sensitive eyes of the most exacting artist. The room, in other 
re"pects also, showed a taste for the beautiful. The few books 
on the carved table seetned from the very carelessne8s of their 
arrangement to have been laid there by an artist's hand. 

·"'-s I sat comfortably in F renchy's easy chair, I recalled the 
day I first met him. I remembered the bright expression of 
his t\vinkling biack eye as he told of the little loving beauty he 
had left at home in France \Yaiting for him. It \vas for her 
he had come to America, the land of promise, to earn a fortune. 
I could see him draw his small spare figure to its full height 
as he spoke of her, and his black moustache seetned to take a 
more decided curve to\vards the lustrous raven curls of his 
shapely head. He had said, "I \vrite to her every day, IVIon
sieur. Ah, she is so beautiful. I have her picture. I \Vtll show 
you. But"-this \\·ith a shrug and stretching out of the hands 
inevitable in every Frenchman, "I must \vork, \Vork so I can 
soon go back to La belle France and her." And as I thought I 
could not restrain a little smile, for all of Frenchy'c; time \vas 
certainly not spent in making a fortune for the one girl. La 
belle France \vas hundreds of miles away, La belle Anzcrique 
was right here at hand, and the black eyes, grey eyes, and bro'A7n 
eyes of the fair Americans had proved his heart's undoing many 
times over. But fortunately for the little girl in France-

1\fy reflections \Vere here cut short by a hurried c;tep on the 
stair and Frenchy burst excitedly into the room. Tie \vas as 
neatly dressed as ever, but had an air of expectancy underlying 
the excitement. ((Has ze mail come?" was his immediate query 

• on seetng me. 
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"No," I answered, "but what the dickens is the matter 
with you?" 

rrH ein ! 0, she is so beautiful! She has my heart entirely. 
A! on Dieu, her eyes, zay are divine, heavenly. I sink sometime 
zay are so bright zay \vill melt ze soft sno\v of her exquisite 
forehead. 0. 7ay are so ver' beautiful. Her cheeks, Jesu, her 
cheeks are rosv as ze clouds around ze sun at dawn. Red as ze 
nectar cru"hcrl frotn ze g rape of Levig-ny are h er lips. Ah, 
hO\\' full za} 8re. hovv ver' alluring! Zay n1ake my heart to 

leap and ze blood to dance in my temples. Oh, she iss my rose. 
I \vish to ~rear her on my fond bosotn, nearest n1y devoted 
heart, 7e heart zat I vvould pluck out for her." 

"Come, cotne,'· I interrupted, ''\vhat's all this rot about? 
You kno\v you don't n1ean half you say." 

((JJ ein I I not n1ean \ivhat I say !'' he ej aculatecl, dra \Ving 
himself to his fuli height. ur have n1ade ze proposal, I, i\rm
and de Boncoeur de L.evigny. I ''rrote tu her yesterday. I ask 
her (111 a toute bo11ne, \vi11 you be n1ine ?' Zis morning I expect 

ze ans,ver. .r\h, she iss n1y butterfly, my charnzante nightingale, 

she sings so S\veetly. Ze birds, \Yhen zay hear her 1nelodious 
Yoicc, stop zcr O\Vn singing and attend. Zay kno\v zat she iss ,. 
ze queen. 

• 

At this point in his enthusiastic outpo11ring of the spirit, 
the postman's 'vhistle \Vas heard belo"'· \ iVith a bound he \vas 
out of the room and do,vn the stairs. After a minute or t\\ro I 
heard hin1 rnounting slo,vly: he seemed scarcely able to drag 
him--elf up. I hardly recognized him as he staggered into the 

roon1. a sma!I bit of note paper clenched tightly in his hand. 
I-Iis face \VOrc a tortured expre"'"ion. His eyes \'Vere dull. 

Even hi~ n1oustachios no longer had that defiant up\vard t\vist. 
but drooped. in tnelancholy, about the corners of his compressed 
lips. His vvhole attitude \vas one of deep dejection. As he 

sank into the chair, he involuntarily shrugged his shoulders , 
str etching- out the hand that held the paper. ((H elas /') he 

moaned, ''she has refuse me, me \vho am of ze noble blood 

of France She say I have no money. 0 Ciel, \vhv did she 
• 

'>mile at me? ~Vhy did she take ffi)' heart and ~'ring \Vrino- it 
.... ' ~ 

till it break? She ic.~ cruel. l\Iy heart is broken." Suddenly 
hi" face \Vas convulsed. h1s eyes blazed \vith a fierce fire. He 
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tore the note into bits, throwing them on the floor and trampling 
on them. He clenched his hands and shaking his fists vindic
tively, muttered, aLe diable, ze beast zat I am, to forget 1na chere 

uzanne for zese heartless, cold Americaines. She loves me; 
she has ze heart so tender , so true, and to tink zat I could ever 
haYe loved any ozzer ! I \vill never look at anozzer girl. 
Suzanne shall be my only love. But oh, she \vill never forgive 
n1e no\v. To her I have been false. I am not fit to touch ze 
tip of her finger. I am ze recreant. I am not fit to live. I must 
kill tny~elf." 

He had gradually \Vorked himself up to a frenzy :lnd seetned 
about to carry out his threat then and there. So fearing- that 
son1e of the furniture at least n1ight be injured I strove to con
sole him. ·'Here no\v." I said, "this ain't business. This ain't 
doing you a bit of good. Let's go out for a ''Talk and get cool.'' 

By dint of persuasion and force, at last I got him out of the 
house. Then he collected hin1 elf sufficiently to \valk along in 
moody silence, occasionally giving a shrug of his thin should
ers. \".i e \vaH~ed into the thickest of the city, \vhere people 
\vere constantly passing to and fro. There \Vere \VOinen out 
shopping \vith their arn1s full of bundles. lVfen \Vere hurrying
about in their business. 1 T e\vs boys ye11ed shrilly, enticing the 
passersby \vith bits of their 1nost thrilling ne\vs. Children, 
laug hing and ~houting, \Vere con~ing- home from school. 

All this gay throng seen1cd not to interest Frenchy a bit. I-Ie 
maintained his silence and gloomy looks, his hands clenched, 
his teeth set. Suddenly I sa'v a sparkle in his eyes. his hands 
relaxed slightly. I follo\ved the direction of his ~aze and sa\v 
coming to\vard us one of those lovely girls of \vhom 1\merica 
is justly proud. Her step \\as firm and elastic and she carried 
herself \Yith the grace of an en1press. To me she \vas strjkingly 
beautiful, but to Frenchy- \\ ell, he stood \vrapped in perfect 
adtniration. As she passed, she sa\v the look of adoration on 
his face. and involuntarily smiled one of those peculiarly sweet 
smiles that none but such as she can give. 

Frenchy \vas metamorphosed. All '''as life and vigor, \vhere 
a fe\v minutes before all had been dejection and ~loom. He 
dre\v himself ~o his full height, and gave his moustaches a deli
cate upward twirl, as he broke out ecstatically, uM on Die1t, is 
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she not bcauti fLtl! l)td vou see ze sn1ile? ., I must get ze intro-
duction, vite.'' 

But I thought of the little loving girl in France \vaiting 
these tnany years for the lover \vho \vas a\vay in 1\mcrica, the 
land of prornise, n1aking his fortune. 

In the Stilly Night 

]OHN s PRUITT. 

'Tis night; the c.oorld arouud is ca!Jn and still. 

T¥/z£/e I, ac.Ciake, lie dreanzing neath JJl}' bower; 

Tlze JJloonlight C011les in softness o'er tlze hill 

And rau1s down gent!)' in a silver slz oc.oer, 

Falhng upon the drops of CY}'Stal dew, 

Wlzich flash lilte diantonds at a queenly throat,· 

The trees stand forth upon a screen of blue; 

FroJJz far zs heard the nzoclcing-bird) s clear note. 

A peaceful quiet glides into nzy soul, 

As love for all the world wells up anec.v, 

And strengthens 111c to press on to1..uard the goal; 

For, Love, I' 111 dreaming, and 1ny drea;n -zs you. 

I 
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• 

The Prince and the Beggar Maid 

\V T. KNOX. 

T "as frotn n1y garden that I sa\Y then1 ''hen they tnet the 
first tune. To 1ne the Beg~ar l\1aid \vas a familiar figure. 
for many titnes every day she passed my garden going to 

the c:;pring belo\Y for '' ater But on this particular tnorning
it \vas in early spring ''hen the air \Yas soft and '.VV eet \vith the 
odor of budding tree~ and ne\v-turned earth ancl the cheerful 
note of the first robin- c:;he lingered for a \Yhile b · the spring 
and a rnan rode: up to \Vater b1s hor~e . Fron1 hi ridin 5?." clothes, 
his je,veled crop and his sleek, \vell-groon1ed horse I judged him 
a gent!eman. \\.hen the Beggar ~Iaid sa\v him she picked up 
her pitcher qutckly and ahno~t fled up the steep path from the 
spring, and I sa\v the 1vlan follo\v her \vith his eye~ till she 
pas<;ed the garJen \vall. And as he rode a\\ ClY he turned in hi'> 
"addle to look once more for the Beggar 1Iaicl. 

\\"hen the buds on the trees had burst into leaves and the 
\vhole \VOrlcl gre\v green \vith the tender ne'A' gro\vth, my gar
den became more beautiful also. ~O\V the delicate S\vans, the 
dainty sno\v-drop, the fragile narct~'> i c::cented the air and n1ock
ing-birds began to ~ing. I noticed that the l\Ian can1e often to 
the spring. but failed ahvays to find the Beggar T\Iaid. One 
dav, ho,vever, he found her there, and before she could run he had 

, 

asked for a drink of \Yater. Then I could see the1n talkin~ 
to each other. Each day and sometimes by moonlight the :\Ian 
came to see the Beggar ~I aiel: often he spoke earnestly and 
leaned to\vard the Beggar l\1aid. \\ ho only shook her head and 
sat blushing, V'l ith her eyec:; on her clasped hands. ~\nd as I 
went in the ho~~e I said softly to my~elf, "In the c;pring a young 

' f 'I mans ancy-
Spring gre\~r into sun1mer and in my garden the evanec:;cent 

odor of tree-buds and fertile earth gaYe place to the S\veet fra
grance of many rose~, the penetrating odor of liliec; and the lan
gorous perfun1e of oleanders. The mocking-bird sang 110\V 
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only at midnight, for in the day noisy, irnpudent jays, modest 
cat-birds, and gorgeous tanagers played atnong the garden 
flovvers . And one night \Vhen the full n1oon transformed the 
tremulous \Vater-lilies into things of ethereal beauty, I looked 
tov.ra rd the sprjng and close beside the 1\1an sat the Beggar 
Maid and her head \Vas on his shoulder. /\nd this night as r 
\Vent into the lJouse I thought to myself, "There \Vill be a mar-
. '' rtag-e soon. 

St•mtncr \\ ent by and on the garden \valls the cletnatis be
catne fragrant drifts of sno\v. Each nig·ht catne the 1\ian to see 
the l1eggar l\fct id and often the n1oonlight glcatned on the Beg
gar l\faid's glorious hair \\rhich fell like cloth of gold around 
her slender shoulders; and the !\~Ian caressed it. 

But one morning I sa\v then1 n1eet at the spring; they talked 
a\\·hile, then rose as if to go. The l\1an \Yalked a fe\v steps 
aYvay. stopped, looked long at the Beggar 1aid, then can1e back 
and took her in his arn1s as if he \vould never let her go. \~Then 

he did n1ount he rode '-vithout looking back, fast as if :fleeing 
sotnething- horrible. And the Beggar l\1aid \Vatched hitn till 
he \Yas lost in the trees then came slo,vly up the path, head 
bo,vcd as if in acceptance of the inevitable; and when she passed 
the g-arden \i\T a~l I sa "r in the deep blue eyes pain and hurt too 
deen for n1ere tears . 

L 

The leaves \vere falling no\v and my garden \vas a riot of 
chr} santhernutns- goldelJ globes. and balls of fire. .A.ttracted 
by a con1n1otion in the village belo\v one tnorning, I reluctantly 
left my garden to discover the cause of such great ado. \iVhen I 
reached the little church, the coach of state and 1nany tnagnifi
cent carriages \vere there; in reply to my question an old peas
ant c;aid, "Our prince tnarries to-day." After a \vhile the bride 
and groom catne frotn the church; the g rootn \vas the Ivf an, but 
the bride \vas- a princec;~ of the realn1. 

\Vhen I had reached 1ny g·arden again the Beggar 1\'laid \vas 
standing n1ntionless at the sprin<z. ankle-deeD in the fa lien 
leaves. Suddenly she raised her arn1s to\vard the castle on the 
hill, then sank do,vn in the leaves and buried her face 1n her 
hands. And the e-lorious g-olden hair fell in \vaves over her 

~ ~~ 

shoulders, but onlv the \vinter's sun caressed it. 
~ 
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Bill's Last Request 

DAVID NICHOLSON 

HE boys around the lumber camp all called him Bill. No 
one knew anything about his past history, but all re
spected l1im for hts rugged honesty. He had turned up 

at the camp, \vhich \vas located eighteen miles from St. Louis, 
on the Ivlissouri, one cold night during the tnemorable hard win
ter of lb77. To the volley of questions fired at hin1 he al\vays 
turned a deaf ear, pretending not to hear them or treating them 
in n1ute silence: all they could find out \vas that he \vas from 
the East. He v.;as a hard \vorker and \vhen the dav \vas done -

• 

he \vould ''"alk quietly and slo\vly do\vn the path that led to his 
little cabin at the \Vater's edge. Often he \vould sit on the 
dilapidated steps and thro\v stones in the \Vater and \vatch the 
ripples die a\\ a~' against the shore. The song of the birds \vould 
attract hin1 for a 1110111ent. then as the sun \vent do\vn he turned 
into his little cabin hun1tning \vearily. 

As the years passed the lumbermen began to look upon him 
,,·ith suspicion. Those \Yho at first visited his hut gradually 
made their visits less frequent. Finally no one ever went to 
Bill's house b·=cause of his distaste for visitors. His name be
canle a synonym for all that ''"as strange and forsaken. Even 
at church everybody shunned him except the old Catholic prtest. 

Another thing that made Bill harder to understand \vas the 
fact that about every six months he disappeared for ten days, 
reappearing as mysteriously as he had left. It \vas never known 
\vhether he had given the superintendent any explanation, but 
his job was always open for him vrhen he carne back, and no 
one dared pry into these periodical trips. 

The yearc; rac;serl and Bill 'vas an old man. The boys began 
to \Yhisper around that Bill had lotc; of money in or about ht'-l 
cabin. \~Then the superintendent heard this he gave them his 
word that they \vere mistaken. But what had he dor.e with it? 
He had not spent it. The superintendent \vould not answer. 
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One da) Bill did not report for work. 'fhis was strange, 
for he had JUSt returned from one of his trips. I•or thirty years 
he had been punctual. Son1ething must be \\rrong The super
intendent \Vent do,vn to hts hut and a feeble reply came in 
ans\ver to his rap on the door. On the inside everything \Vas in 
disorder. Blood stains ,,·ere every\vhere. Bill \vas lying on 
the floor \vith a severe gash on the s ide of his head and bruised 
up other\vise. It ,,·as evident that robbery had been the pur

po'e of the attack. 
The camp ~hy~ician came and pronounced the \vounds dan

gerous but not necessarily fatal. A nurse ''as secured for Bill 
and the old pnest \vas his constant attendant. 

One nig ht after Bill had spent a bad day the priest and the 
superintendent can1e into hts cabin together. Bill motioned both 
of them to h11n. 1f ustering all his strength. he said: 

"For thirty years I have been here and tny fello:vs have not 
kno\vn anything about me. I have kept qniet because I did not 
\vant to burden others \vith tny sorro\vs. I 'Aras born fifty-eight 
years ago in the little village of Len\vood in South Georgia. lVIy 
father \vas a hig hly esteemed planter and O\vned some property. 
In early childhood I became acquainted \vith a youth that soon 
\VOn n1y heart. "\lthough at times I envied him his popularity, 
we vvere inseparable. 

"In our class vvcre t\vo g-irls, \vho \vere even n1ore insepara
ble than tny chtun and m) self. Someho\v \Ve \vere dra\vn to 
them. They \vere ' pretty. full of life- lovable. Of course they 
became our ~ \Veethearts. \Ve \vere often referred to as the four, 
but 1nany thottQ"ht, as I after\vard learned, that both g irls loved 
him best. It is true the g irl I loved often referred to him. but 
I never gre\v jealous. 

·'\\'e finished high school and he took all the honors. \\' t 
~·ent to college, but he and the girl of my choice did not finish. 
When his girl and n1yself returned home the sun1n1er of our 
graduat!on a reception \\1as given in our honor. To our surprise 
there were t\\ 0 that drank "·ine \\rho \Yere never kno\vn to do, 
so before. 

"I "·ent to \vork on my father's farn1 and paid little atten
tion to anything but business. Yet someho'v the girl gre\v more 
and more ,into my life. Soon I found that I \\ ac; n1aclly in love 
vvith her, I thought of her al\\7ays, she ruled n1y hfe." 

( 
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At this point Bill grew faint and seemed to be in a revery. 

After a moment's pause he proceeded: 
"From my constant association \vith my chum I found that 

he \\as going to marry soon. In t\VO years after \Ve had fin
i5hed college there \\as a double \vedding. I \vas happy as 
could be. I \YOr"hippecl my ,;ifc. I gave her all tnoney could 
buy and made home a cotnfortable as possible. Things changed 
before long. lVIy darling \vife gre\v restless and could not be 
satisfied out of the con1pa11) of my chum. As I look back over it 
all no\v, I can ~ee many things that might have prepared me for 

the great calamity that was in store for me. 
"In less than two years my wife eloped \Vith my boyhood 

chum. I sold my property and ,,·ent in search of thetn. For 

three years I searched in vain. 
"I came back home and found his \vido\v, \vho had been so 

cruelly deserteJ in dire distresc;, dependent on charity. I was 
ashamed to face my people, c:;o I planned to leave home for good. 
Out of the love I held for the playmates of my ) outh I gave 
one-half of mr money to the girl that loved my chum. After 
\vanclering sorne \veeks I came here. Shortly after I reached 

here I received a letter fron1 home.'' 
Here Bill gave con1pletely out and it vvas only after some 

strong restoratives \vere administered that he \Yas able to 

proceed: 
"I received a letter from home \vhich informed me that the 

girl \vho \vas c.lesertcd had, through the influence of an evan
gelist, located for tnission \VOrk in St. L.ouis. From that day 
till this I have been going do,vn to St. Louis to see her t\vice a 
year and to give her \vhat money I had c:;~n eel to be u c:;ed in the 

mic:;c:; ion \vork. 
"For ten vears \ve have not heard from our childhood 

frienclc:;. They have pasc:;ecl out of our livec:;. l\1y folks at home 
. 

have forgotten me. My la~t request is that you send my re-

tnainc:; to the li~tle mission in St. Louis." 
The next evening ac:; the birds \vere making their happy 

music the oars of the funeral boat made ripples that riied faintly 
upon the shore and ac; the sun \Yent do\vn Bill's remainc:; "'rere 

turned over to the little m i c:;c:;ion. 

• 
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Present-Day Eloquence 

CLARK E. CLEMENT 

'' I-IE age of oratory has not passed; nor will it pass. The 
press, instead of displacing the orator, has given him a 
larger audience and enabled htm to do a tnore extended 

work. As long as there are human rights to be defended, as 
long as there are great intet:ests to be guarded ; as long as the 
\velfare of nations ts a matter for discussion, so long wtll public 
speaking have its place.'' 

There is, however, a change in the style of oratory. That 
it is not the same to-day that it \vas even thirty or thirty-five 
years ago tnuc;t be admitted. l\1uch more then has it changed 
since the turbulent period of colonial times when the momentous 
issues \vith which it was pregnant deeply n1oved the patriot 
fathers, or since those days immediately preceding the Civil \Var 
when public stress was great and public passion \vas high. It 
may be worth v, hile, therefore, to consider this change in a brief 
and general '"" av for the purpose of ascertaining some of its 
characteristics and sotne of the causes \vhich have produced it. 

It is charactrri7ed, tn the first place, by a simp1ictty of speech 
unkno\vn to the old ~chool. Rhetorical figures ha\ e been almost 

I 

forsaken. Long sonorous periodic sentences are gtvtng \\ ay to 
plain matter-of-fact statement. Typical orations of the present 
titne ~ho\v a greater u<;e of the simple sentence than ever before 
in the history c,f oratory. L,ike\\rise there is a tendency to sub
stitute the sin1p!e vigorous \vords of every-day life for the pon
derous euphon1ous ones of classic origin. 

These statetnents find ample illustration in the speeches. of 
such n1en as Bryce. Asquith and Campbell-Bannertnan in l~ng
land; and Bryan, Roosevelt and Taft in An1erica. There are 
of course a fe\v tnen, especially in the South, hke Senator Dan
iel, \vhose pubhc utterances seem not to sho\v any such ten
dency toward simplicity of language ; but these men are 
exceptions-st1·aggling- survivors of the olcl school 

• 
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A second characteristic of present-day eloquence is a striking 
brevity of statement. Audiences now demand that the language 
of a speech be ;>ointed and sententious. Furthermore they weary 
of too much amplification: they want little more than the sub
heads of an addres5. They grumble moreover at unnece<;sary 
introductions and long-dra\vn-out conclusions. They consider 
that you have done \\'ell if you discard the formal exordium and 
peroration. These demands are especially exacting in legisla
tive bodies. It is safe to say that the circumlocutions 'vith \vhich 
such great minds as vVebster and Hayne approached and handled 
their subjects would hardly be tolerated to-day. \Vith a five 
minute time limit to speeches in debates on ordinary measures 
in Congress, sn\h men would not get under way until the sound 
of the gavel ~nformed them of the expiration of their time. 
Even in the court roon1, \\here la \Vyers are supposed to talk 
endlesslv \Yhether they say much or not. this tendency to be as 
brief as possible is n1anifesting itself. Judge5 ''ill take all the 
briefs counsel care to hand up. but they are becon1ing impatient 
of such speaking. Pulpit oratory. moreover, has been affected 
in a similar \~·ay. The clergyman of to-day must pack into a 
sermon of t\venty to thirty minutes in length ,vhat his grand
father took an hour and a half or two hours to expound leisurely 
to those of his audience who possessed energy ehough to resist 
the ~oporific influence of his sonorous periods. 

1\ third ch1racteristic of the oratory of to-day is found in 
the character r. f its thought-<;ubstance. It consists almost \vholly 
in an appeal r.o the reason There are few passages of lofty 
sentitnent and exhortation delivered for the express purpose of 
stirring the en1otions. as 'vas the case during the brilliant and 
palm: days of the old school. The public utterances of men 
prominent in t\merican life. published during the last seven or 
eight yearc;, racely indeed contain one of those exctuisite pas
sag-e5 \Yhich tbrill the tnost phlegmatic ~oul no n1atter \vhen or 
\Vhere read- -..uch pas<;ages as frequently interrupt the logic of 
the great masters of the past. The orator of to-day seetns to 
rely almost \vholly upon argument and conviction to move the 

\\rill. 
A fourth and fi~1al characteristic of nresent-day eloquence is 

a natnralnec;c; of delivery \vhich is strongly contra~ted \vith the 
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((spread eagle" . tyie of ante bellum days. Studied gestures be

long to the pC1 ~t. 'The fc\v that a speaker d oes n1ake nO\V are 

tnade so unconsciously that he can hardly tell you a fter\vard; 

\\rhether he has gestured at all. 1'he deliberate oratorical tone. 

n1oreover. has been superseded by an unaffected colloquial one, 

except in the case of those unfortunate , peakers \vho are com

pelled to adopt a s trained style in addressing vast outdoor 

audiences. 
Thc ... e. then , arc sotne of the aspects in \vhich present-day 

eloquence is 1nanifcsting itself. \ iVhy this change? The cause;-; 

are found deep in tnodern life. 
One cause is the practical spirit of the age. There is a t~n

rlency to esti1natc everything by its t~tilitarian value. 1\ll the 

arts have been affected by it: oratory has not escaped. l\1odern 

man goes to hear a public speaker principally to get hi s vie\v:-' 

on a subject. 1 {e n1ay adn1ire the olcl-tin1e style, but for his pur

po e he den1ands one \vhich ,,·ill give hitn facts more directly 

and pointedly. He is not so particular about thrilling sen ations 

in the yertebrCJ.! reg ion of his anatotny. If the business-like 

style of present-day oratory produces thcn1, very ,,·ell ; if it does 

not he raises no objection. 

The manifold detnancls \vhich are n1ade upon the time of 

t\ventieth-centttr) tnan by virtue of the exacting conditions un

der \Vhtch he lives furnish another cause of the prec;cnt tendency 

in public speaking. I-I is life is so n1ulti fold and st renuous that 

the attention \Vhich , he can giYe to any one thing outside of his 

O\Yn particular business or profession is very Iin1ited. For this 

reason he prefers the shor t story and the play to the novel becau~e 

thev furnish entertaintnent and culture in n1uch less titne. L.ike-
~ 

\Yise he demands thC'..t a sennon, speech or oration be sitnple, brief, 

sen[entiou~, shorn of useless rhetoric and elocution. (~hanges 

in the conditions \Vhich obtain· in the field s of 111aterial endeavor 

have produced reactions in all other reahns of life. \~Tith con

centration and specialization in business. have cotne con1pres

sion and cor·clensation in literature and o rato ry . 

Still another cause \vhich lies ba ck of present-clay eloquence 

is found in n10dern facilities for publication. The daily press. 

\vith the typP\V riter and telegraph. is capable of heralding abroad 

the exact \vord~ of a speaker almost as soon as they a re ut-
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tered. Had Webster's seen11ngly tnatchless reply to IIayne been 
tnade in our O\Yn da), by the tirne he resnn1ecl his seat in the 
Senate chamber in \Vashin&,ton .. \n1erican~ \vould have been 
reading his speech in :\laine and California. But under conrli
tion'> \vhich prevailed at that titne it did not reach his con~titu-

, 

ent" until six \veeks after its deli very. \\r ebster him '>Cl {, vvi th 
the aid of a fe,Y broken stenographer's notes, taken b) a method 
that has long s!nre been discarded as usele~s, and the e1ssistance 
of lV1r~. Seaton v:ho had heard his speech and recalled fron1 
memory the most striking passages, carefully vvrote out at his 
leisure the copy ,,.e have of it. The orator of to-clay is denied 
this privilege. 1\IIoreover he speaks not only to those in his pres
ence. but also to that vast audience beyond the reach of his voice 
to \vhom his vvords are delivered by the press exactly as they 
are uttered. Renee the nerec;sity of speaking \\rith regard to 
the effect the speech \Vill produce \vhen separa eel from the 
c;peaker's personality. This no doubt is the re'lson that so many 
current addresses and orations read like dry matter-of-fact essays 

Has oratory then declined? That depends on \vhat is meant 
by oratory. Beecher's definition. one of tl1e best e\ er given, is, 
HOratory is the art of influencing hun1an conduct \vith the truth 
sent hon1e with all the resources of the living man." The pur
pose of most public speaking is to move n1en to do sotne one 
thing. To accomplic;h this the n1odern speaker etnploys those 
resources v·:hich tnost appeal to his audience The fact ~hould 
not be overlooked that he is simply \vhat conditions have forced 
him to become. He usee; the most effective tneans applicable 
for the attainn1ent of his object. l\Ieasurecl by its results, then 
present-day oratory probably ranks with that of ''the olde•1 
dayc;." Of course it affect~ men in a different \\d.y. 4 ro one 
nO\V eyer feels toward an orator as Philip did tO\\!ard Demos
thenes ,vhen he said , "Had I been there he \\'Ould have per
suaded me to take up annes against myself." Rather he has 
something of :he feeling of conviction which \Varren I-Iastings 
expressed when he ~aiel of Burke, "I felt, as 1 \i<;tenecl to him, 

as if I \\'ere the most culpable man on earth " 
One thing further should be remembered in estitnating the 

merit of pre<;er.t-day eloquence: The great oration have been 
delivered in the great crises of the world's history. \Vithout 

-
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E nglish opprec;sion a11d colonial peril the name of Patrick Henry 
would probably not live in the annals of our country. Without 
Slavery and 1 T ullification what \vould \Ve know of Web()ter or 
H ayne or Clay or Calhoun? It ic; said that it takes three things 
to make a g reat speech, "the man, the subject and the occa
sion." While this tnay not be the right order, yet the general 
idea is true anj its truth is shown by the fact that a great occa
sion and a great subject have never \vantecl for a n1an. Influ
enced by political and social conditions juc;t as the species has 
been by physi~al circumstances. he has ahvays appeared and 
gathering up the vapor furnished by the occasion and the sub
ject he has poured it back on the \vorld in a flood. Shall not 
the same principle obtain in the future? 

Sonnet on a Distant Prospect of 
Columbia University 

111 ust I forsake 1ny languid Southern horne 
For bustling M anahatta' s lofty towers, 
To waste away 111y preciotf.S 1nental po1.vers, 
And giddy spirits h'ght as Pilsener foanz, 
On a bald teacher and a dusty ton2e, 
On d1tll. dense toil pursued through slo1.u, blanl< hours 
In vaulted libraries, with painted bo<.c..re1'S,-
Cold counterfeits of Heaven's glo·zving do11ze? 
But thouglz <.oith weary feet thronghout the da}• 
I seek stern K11o7vledge on her heights unflower)', 
TV hen glar11zg beacons light. the Great f.V lzite HI a)', 
And darkness leuds a halo to the Bou.,rery) 
I sliall beconte a 1.uild and roariug boy 
And pa.Js 1JZ)' nights in devilntent and jo'}'! 
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"CALLIE'S CHRIST11AS'' 

"Callie's Christmas'' 

R c GRESHAM. 

" CD, yo' an Zelma Jes' ~het up rite no,v, fer yo 'uns aint er 
go in nar)' er step,, shrilly called out 1Irs. Callie Sisk to 
her two oldest children, as they shiveringly pulled the 

thin coverings of their rude pallet over then1selves, and whimper
ingly implored their sick mother to let them go, on the morrow, 
to the Christmas tree celebration at Chopt Oak Church, five 

mtles over the ridge. 
The ashes en the rude hearth ''ere cold and lifeless, and the 

three children who ,,·ere able had crept into their stravv pallet 
for \varmth, '' hile the n1other dre\v her fifteen-months-old son 
cloc;e to her side, and snuggled her little two-\veeks-old boy in 
her bo~om. Cold? ~Iy! ho\v the \vind did S\veep over Yonah's 
massive bro\v ti1at drear Christmas eve, and everv now and then ., 

a strong gust vvould \vhistle through the chinked \valls of that 
lone log cabin that stood upon Little Saal's bare shoulder, and 
rattle the loose boards in the loft, causing the dust to settle slovvly 
down, till it \vas caught in a V\1hirl by the wind svveeping through 
the cabin. .A.nd ho\v the '' ind did moan as it stirred the loftv "' 

tops of the pines that surrounded the house ! A furious blast 
aln1ost ripped A he \vorn out quilt fron1 around Callie and her 
babec;: but son1ehO\V she managed to get the cover \\rrapped 
around herself and the t\VO helpless little babies : and ac; she 
looked at the sturdy little t\vO-\veeks-old mountaineer. \Yho had 
never seen his "pappy," she could bear it no longer , but burst 
into tears. But then. ho\V could she help it? l-Iere she \vas 
bed-ridden, the last crust had been eaten hours before, \vhile 
there \vas not a splinter of \vood with vvhich to build a fire. No, 
the children had long since fetched in all the dead branches that 
the ,vind had stre\vn around the house ; and Zeln1a the oldest 
child. a girl of c;ix. couldn't use an axe. . \nd then, added to 
all this, her hu~band had been caught stilling- six \Yeeks before, 
and \vas now in jail in _J\.tlanta, nor \vould he get out till spring 

• 
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should have brought its \vealth of grcennc s and \Varn1th to the 

cold leaHc s n1ountain sides. 
T'he n1ountain people don •t ha vc the .. uper-abundance of 

present~ and good thing to eat that the ''lo,vlanders·' do at 

Christinas, though they do have a \vealth of good cht:er and the 
true Christn1as . pirit that n1ore than 1nakes up for the care it)' 
of other thingc;; hut this year it see1ned the bare necessities of 
li fc. as \vell as the u sual n1ountai neer ·s tneager Ch ristrna. 'vere 
to be denied Callie:: and her five helpless children, there in the 

lonely cabin. L .hlr tnilc fron1 the neare t neighbor, unless son1e 
of her kinncry ··frotn over in Rabun .. should C•Jn1e. 1 [0\\7 then, 

could she help giving a\Va) to her feelings? But just then her 
three children on the palate beg-an also to \Veep and \Vail, cotn
plaining that they \Yerc hungry. Then Callie felt a little hand 
pat her check and a baby voice prattle. ·'Pa-pa torn in';· and 
son1eho'v . too, the little t\vO-\Yeeks-old tnanagecl to thro\v his 
chubby little fi s t . o that it lay care~ s ingly in the hollo\v of his 
n1other·s cheek. I I ug-ging the t\\?O \vee 1nites of hutnanity, 
\Vho had given her a bit of courage. close to herself, and chok
ing back her sobs. although the fountain of her tear still 
flo,ved, ~he called out to the other children, ''E f vo 'uns' ll shet 

• 

up, an' go tcr sleep. yc kin ~o ter Chopt Oak tern1orro\v.'' 
This quieted thetn and they \Yerc soon fast asleep in joyful 

anticipation of the rnorro'v for they never once doubted that 
they could go. The house f;TC\V quiet, the 'vinrl died do,vn. 
but Callie con ld till 'hear it n1oaning in the tree tops. And 
she could not sleep. for ~he kne\v the 1norro ~, \vould bring 
naught ~ave cold and hunger to her and her loved one . Ho\v 
bitterly ~he railed at the cruel ':rever-t ooers'' \Vho had snatched 

her husband fron1 her \vhen she n1o-t needed hiln. ''Ef o hers 
c'ud grin ther corn ... she thought. (('vhv couldn't Steve still . ~ . 
his'n? N uthin' but corn 'ud gro · on the rnonntaings. an' he 
couldn't make er livin cr gritr'in' it inter meal. No\\7 • he had 

as much right to sti ll h ic:: corn as t' others had ter !!,rin' it \\·ith-
. ' • t out pay1n no tax. 

Finally. ho'.,rever. utterlY exhausted she fell into a troubled . . 
sleep. fron1 \vhich she \Va!" a\vakened by Jud s ~houting. "~1a,v, 
l\fa,v. hyar's Pap." 

I 
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Surely, sure:y, she must be dreaming. She rubbed her eyes. 
No; for there bending over her was Steve, her ··ole man.'' .L\nd 

then she kne\V nothing for a long tin1e. 
Finally, ''hen she opened her C) es , it \\a~ the evening of 

Christmas day, and although the \Vincl still rnoaned in the pines, 
and swept through the house. a blazing fire crackled on the 
hearth and v:a1n1ed the whole room. Then Steve told her ho\v 
)lr. Honeycut~, a \\ealthy resident of _Atlanta, \Vhose sun11ner 
hotne sho'''ed through the leafless branche~ of the trees in the 
valley belo\v, had reacl of his trouble and had succeeded in get
ting the judge to pardon hitn, and had g iven him great quan
tities of Chri-,tn1as dainties to bring hotne to '·Callie an' th' 

chillens." 
The fire spcrkled and crackled, and the three older children 

roared their delight at their \vonclerful t o: s. an<l explored the 
mysteriec. of h1therto unknown nuts and candies. Stt:ve sat with 
the t\vO babies on his knees; both \\ ere asleep and the older 
held in his tightly clasped hand a gritny stick of peppennint 
candy, while his little mouth was all sticky : but Ca!lie pointed 

at them and said , 
''Ef it hadn't er bin· fer then1 , I don't kno' whut I'd e r dun.'' 
t\ furious gust of vvind <;,\-irled through the cabin "ending 

out from the fire a glorious sho\ver of crackling sparks that 
lighted up the whole room , showing vividly the bright reel pep-

pers that hun~ on the chimney. 

On a Picture by Arnoid Boecklin 

I-IENRY 1f DARGAN 

The drenched u!ild Siren ill her cragg\' ca7.-'c, 
Where the darll bil!o'lus burst, and froth an'as, 

Harps the tu;,z ultuous JJZ nsic of the 7.era'l'C-

Long roar, deep crash. aJZd surge of Jzzssuz g spra·y . 
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Editorials 

\~'hat ha ~hristtnas con1e to tnean to us? 1\lready the om 
nipresent, irrepressible " n1all boy" \Vith his dynan1ite cap tells 

T h e 1\-fean in g 
o f Christ mas 

us the joyou tin1e is approaching. Perhaps 
to hin1 hristtnas n1eans, first of all, Santa 
·lau -good things to eat and firecracker<;. 

\ i\That does Christtnas tnean to us? 
1·hc original n1eaning of the \VOrd is obvious, a church fes

tival celebrating fhe birth of Christ. l~ut as the sin1ple n1ass 
\Vas replaced by and elaborated into a great church festival, 
\vith lnagnifice!lt panton1irnes, choruses and cantatas lasting sev
eral days, the elen1ent of n1erry-n1aking gradually cr )pt in until 
no\v, to tnost of u . Chri tlnas stands for a season of pleasures and 
social gayeties. The churches n1ay have a short service on 
Chrisb11as day, but in n1ost cases that's the extent of the relig
ious observance of the ChristJnas season. 

To the business tnan Christtnas has cotne to 1nean largely 
the busiest season of the year- a fe,v \veeks of intense activ
ity, long of:fice hunrs, tired clerks- follo,vcd by the closing up 
of the year's business. Of course. they enjoy son1e of the tur
key dinners and ocial pleasures. but to n1ost of then1 Christn1as 
is a season \vhich they are glad to get through \vith 

To the \VOITien and girl . Christtnas 1neans a round of social 
activities and gayeties from vvhich they etnerge absolutely tired 
do\vn and aln1ost ready to ackno\vledge they·re glad it's over. 
Especial1y to "'·he \VOtnen does Christn1as n1ean a season of big 
turkey dinner~: every \VOinan sotne day during the period tnust 
have her dinner \vith its tab1e-1oads of good things and house
fuls of uncongenial guests- so1ne friends and otherc asked for 
appearance sake- frotn \vhich \ve depart \Vith a sense of re
lief, of duty \Vell done. a feeling of having n1ade polite pigs of 
ourselyec; and of having lied gracefully \vhen \VC told the host
e-,s ho'v inexpres ible \Vas ou r pleasur e. For the younger \VO

men Christtnas holds in store countless " ho,ver s," parties, re
ceptions, dinner-da 1C<:'" and the like out of \\'hich thev con~c _, 
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\Vith so outraged a sense of self-respect that they must repe~t 
their old resolutions again at New Year.-And what about the 

college girls? 
To most of us students Christmas rneans a Yisit ho1n£ --

that's Lhe best part of it-; to sowte of us it me3ns rest frot!i 
-vvork and study; to all of us it means a time of feasting and 
lots of friends to see. It tnay mean a rest from study- and 
it's ''ell too, to drop for a time the problems of Haml~t's mad
ness, Plato's Idea, and the relation of population to the food 
supply ;-but that's the only sense in \vh1ch it means rest. Al
ways there's something to do, somewhere to go, son1ebody to 
see, till \Ve return to school absolutely unfit to '' ork instead of 
rested and refreshed. But the mere fact that \Ve arc out of 
school for a fe\v days is no excuse for babbling hopeless inani
ties t\vent) -<;even hours out of the day. Certainly. \Ve do not 
\VOrk enough i!l school for the need of relaxation to drive us 

to this extrem·~. 
And none cf us, \vhether business man, society n1atron or 

student, escapes the much-abused habit of giving presents. The 
children's Sant::1 Claus is all right, but \vhen young men begin 

• to talk of breaking off \vith a girl to save a Christtnas present, 
and girls begin to buy and rna ke things for certain people to 
g ive in case those certain people retnember thenL, present-giving 

has about reached the lin1it. 
Is this \Yhat Christina~ ought to mean? \Ve think not; every 

one agrees that a certain an1ount of merrymaking and festivity 
is good and proper but \vhen \Ve give ourselves over for \veeks 
to a mentally and ph) sically exhausting \vhirl of gayeties and 
one lone hour out of the ,,·hole time to Hitn for \vhose honor 
the season \vas set apart surely, surely it's ti1ne to call a halt. 
If the spirit actuate us \vhich caused Him to give Hi~ life-giv
ing for the sake of giving-then present-giving is a beautiful 
custom and wei: worth keeping alive; othervvise , it is a buc;iness 
transaction and worse. a speculation as to who is getting the 
best of the bargain. Should not business men r everence more 
Him \Yho g·ave to the \vorld the la\vs of honestY and conficlence 
in n1an on \vhich our cotnmercial life rests? Societ\ ic; indebted ~ 

to Him, for H e wac; preeminentlY the first gentleman ~ by His 
love and rever~nce H e elevated children from their nosit1on a" • 
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troubles and afflictions to "the cro,vn of old Jn ~n ;'' and 1 J c einan
cipatcd \VOJnen fron1 the slavery of age , rnaking then1 he corn
panion of tnen. 1\nd "c student should not forget that the 
en,l of all our learning our science and ou r philosophies is 
Truth. I I e \va Truth and the g reate t of teachers; \Ve can 
find in I-1 in1 ·',vhat a11 the \\or lei is seeking. · 

The football season is over and the gan1e has to it credit 
thirty-ei<Yht cleat hs and over hvo hundred serious injuries. And 

T h e Q uestion 
o f Football 

as usual thi record has brought up the .. ubject 
of football s abolishtnent. T'hc death of Cadet 
Byrne at \~Test Point attracted the O'reatest at

tention, but a recent intervic\v \vith the con1n1anda nt states that 
football \Viii not be abolished there but that \~T e t Point \vill 
probably lead 111 the n1oven1ent for a revision of the rules as 
she did in 1905. The paper also quotes the con1n1andant as say
ing that the Ptenta], physical. and n1oraJ training involved in 
the gatne cotnpensated to a certain degree for this occasional 
fatality: there \Vere accidents in other sports as \veil. One of 
the old Con ferlerate generals conden1n foot ba II as ungentle
manly . and ays its existence accounts for \~Test Point's produc
tion of prize-fighters instead of Stone,vall Jack ons. 

The question as to \Vhethcr football is ungent letnanly or 
'vhether its adv1ntagcs co1npensate for its disadvantage i' open 
to di~cussion . But beyond a doubt the tin1e is ready for a 
change. a revision of rules. a stricter tnedical exatnination before 
men arc a11o,ved to play, or even a total abolislunent of it atnong 
the prep. and secondary schools \Vhere the greatest nt1111ber of 
accidents occur- sotne means of preventing this terrible death
roll \vhich football invariably rolls up season after sea on. 

. 
. A moven1cnt ha -- been started by our esteerned exchange The 

Furn:a11 Echo \Vhich ha~ as its object the fonnation of sotnc 

I o terco llegiate 
D e bating 

kind of debating league. or conte t bet\\'een va
rious colleges in North and outh Carolina and 
Georgia. In a personal letter the editor of that 

magazine asked our opinion on the subject and space for an edi
torial in th ·" issue. It is \Yith pleasu re that \ve g-ive this sub-

I 
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ject consideration, for in intercollegiate debates and oratorical 
conte&ts l\fercer has a particularly enviable record. 

When I fir~t kne\v J\Iercer it was a tnember of the Georgia 
Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest and in these annual contests 
l\1erccr men \\ron ahnost as many prizes a the other colleges 
of the c;tate put together. Then follo,ved the three \Vake For
est debates. It's true \Ve lost the first t\vo, but the decisiveness 
of our final victory almost con1pensated for then1. These de
bates \\ere the last of l\1ercer's intercollegiate debating or ora
torical relations. 

I think all the above contests \vere held in Atlanta, usually 
in 1\pril or son1etin1e in the spring. If such a league or contest 
as The Echo ~uggests \vere forn1ed, of course, a place, prob
ably outside of the state, \vould be selected for the contests or 
if a series of such contests were arranged one for instance 
could be held tn each state represented in the contests. Spring 
\Yould undoubtedly be the best tin1e for 8uch contec;ts to be held. 
l\1ercer still has a comrnittee on intercollegiate debates cotnposed 
of t'vo or three faculty n1embers together \vith the presidents 
of the t'vo literary societies here. \\r e \vould suggest that The 
Echo get in tonch with these n1en, for only they can take any 
definite action on the proposition. 

The question has also been asked whether the members of 
the literary societies would take an interest in such a contest. 
Heretofore, the contestants for a place in every intercollegiate 
affair have been numerous and the contest for such places sharp 
and enthusiastic This ) ear there is more interest being taken 
in the societies than in years and I'm sure if any intercollef?;iate 
contest ic; fonned, l\Iercer " rill not be found \vanting because 
of a lack of in\:erest on the part of her students . 
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Books and Authors 

CLARK E. CLEMENT. 

The late Clyde Fitch secn1~ to have tnade a good irnpression 
on the critics. One declares that it ltgoes \Vithout saying" that 

he ",vas the cleverest of f\merican play\vrights." 
Clyde Fitch This crittctc;m is doubtless \veil-founded; for 

he attatned a popularity accorded to few mod
ern dramatists. ''It \\·as no uncotntnon thing for four 'Fitch 
plays' to be running in N eV\r York at one tirne. ,. lie \vas a pro
lific \vriter; his plays nun1ber about sixty. l-Ie possessed a mind 
which acted V\"1th such rapidity and thoroughness that he could 
completely \vork out a \vhole play n1entally before putting it on 
paper. I-Iis insight into life and nature enabled him to dra\v his 
characters \vith that trueness and aptnes" \vhich mark the great 
artist. His \vas a fine nature. "He had a woman's love for 
beauty and luxury. and his surrounding-s indicated the indul
gence of expensive tastes. Pictures and bric-a-brac were to 
him \\'hat g1.n1bling and drinking are to son1e men." 

A contributor to PutnaJn's Jf agazine avers that Bret Harte 
never sa\v the mines of California ((in '49 and '50. and that, 

Bret Harte 
Attacke d 

years later, he collected the chance n1aterials of 
hts ~tories from hearsav :" that the soctal order 

~ 

depicted by him ''is an order 'that never \vas 
on sea or lancf.'' \\lhether these staten1ents are true or not. 
they fall gratingly upon the ears of those \vho love the stor ies 
of this delig-htful \Vriter. No one suppose" that his situations 
ar e actual, bnt it is believed that they are real. Those \vho . 
criticise literature· .should distinguish bet,veen the meaning of 
these two tenns: the first de~cribes a condition \vhich does ex
ist; the second one \vhich could exist. If vou denv a "~riter 

"' ., 
the latitude given by the latter you preclude a legitimate use of 
the imagination and fiction becomes mere \Vord photography of 
common-place men and \Vomen in common-place attitudes 

r 
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HI-Ie has succeeded where all others have failed, in evolving 
a blend of the imagery of the unfettered West, the vocabulary 

An American 
P oet in 
E n gland 

of Wardour street, and the sinister abandon of 
Borgiac Italy." This is the remarkable judg
ment which an English critic pronounces upon 

Ezra Pound, a young Arnerican poet, a Fello\v of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, a relative of Longfello\v, a man that has 
traveled a good deal, but is now a resident of L,ondon. From 
his pen have come t\VO small volumes of verse, "Personal" and 
"Exultations." These productions are said to be unique an1ong 
those of modern versifiers. They suggest "virility in action 
con1bined with fiercen ess, eagerness, and tenderness." Their 
beauty is "the beauty of passion, sincerity, and intensity," ex
pressed not in beautiful \vords and decorative metaphors, but 
in language th~·t is s imple, clear-cut and austere. The chief 
n1erit of Mr. Pound's verse is the thought vvhich dorninates it. 
"In Praise of Y..,. solt" opens: 

"In vatn have I striven to teach my heart to bo\v; 
In vatn have I said to him 
'There be many greater singers than thou.' 

But his answer cometh, as wind5 and as lutany 
As a vague crying upon the night 
That leaveth me no rest, saying ever 

'Song, a Song' " 

The literary \vorth of <;uch a passage as the following must 

be recognized : 

"I ha' seen them 'mid the clouds on the heather, 
Lo they pause not for love nor for (;,Orrow, 
Yet their eyes are as the eyes of a rnatd to her lover, 
When the white hart breaks hts cover 
And the wh tte wind breaks the morn. 

'Tts the white stag, Fame, we're a hunting, 
Bid the world's hounds come to horn!'' 

THE ROMJ\~(F OF A PLAIN MA 
By Ellen Glasgow. 

• 

1iss Glasgow has done \\hat fe\v present-day noveli~ts at
tctnpt : he h:-!s traced the history of her hero, Ben tarr, fron1 
hi~ childhood to middle life Our first glimp e of hitn is as the 
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poor son of a ~hi ftless stone-tnason and our last as the most 
po\verf ul figure in his field of finance. The accidental visit of a 
little aristocratic girl, Sally, vvho calls hitn "common," is the in
fluence vvhich arouses his latent ambition and tnakes hin1 de
tennine to rise above his class. To be pre~tdent of a ~Teat 
southern railroad soon becomes the don1tnat1ng purpose of his 

life. 
After the death of his mother and upon the retnarriage of his 

father, he run3 a\vay from home and finds en1ployment as a de
livery boy for a groceryman. Subsequently \Ve find him working 
in a tobacco ''·'archou~e and trying to educate hitnself, in his 
spare moment<:>, by men1orizing Johnson's Dictionary. At t\venty
five he is confic~ential secretary to a railroad president and owner 
of fifty thous:tnd dollars, n1ade through the tnanipulation of 

stocks. 
All this time, ho\vever, the aristocratic girl \vho called him 

common constant!: ''hovers in the background., The feeling 
she and her s-- 1all red shoes inspired in him as a boy has novv 
developed into passionate love. Yet he feels that he n1ust \Vatt 
until he has n1illions to offer her; for she belongs to an old \Ttr
ginia family vvho believe in measuring a man by the false stand
ar d of birth, regardless of what he himself is . Sally, however, 
recognizes his true worth and taking things into her O\vn hands, 
marries him a~ainst the vvishes of her family. 

Just here th~ author brings out a characteristic of Ben which 
we do not think belongs to the self-made, self-confident, self-as~ert
ive American type he is supposed to represent. In the presence 
of his \Yife'c; aristocratic and conventional frtenclc; he ahvaYs has .I 

a strange sensation of restraint; he never forgets that he has 
risen from the bottom of the social ladder. It \vas natural for 
him to be consciou <:> of this '"hile he \vas endeavoring to rise. 
but it scen1s hardly consistent in the finalh succec.sful man of 

the world. 
L ike many another American Ben is c;o engro"<;ed in busi-

ness that he !lcglects his \Vi fe. His pa c;sion for her has not 
g rovvn less, but in c;tead it seems to increa'>e his inordinate am
bition to accun1ulate vvealth. They grovv farther and farther 
apar t . Finally all that Ben has labored years to amass is S\vept 
away in a panic. This blo\V Sally courageously acceptc; as a 
blessing, for it brings them together again . 

I 
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During the long illness of Ben which follows, the author has 
placed Sally in the ludicrous position of taking in washing- an 
episode "hich ic; surely not quite in keeping with the general at-

mosphere of the stor) 
By his financial genius Ben, in a very fe,v years, \\ 1ns back 

his lost fortune. and again business comes bet\Yeen hi1n and 
Sally. By hie; 11eglect he seems to be crushing out her very life. 
Fortunately fo.: them both, ho,vever, as he is about to accept 
an offer of the railroad prec;idency, to\vard \vhich his \vhole life's 
\vork has been directed, a realization of the situation bursts upon 
him, and he manfully casts aside the object of his life's ambi
tion and prepares to go a\vay with her as he did on their wed-

diner dav. h ., 

The plot is the kind that catches and holds the interest to the 
end. It is typi~ally merican through and through. The situa
tions. \vith the exception of those referred to, are more than 
ordinarily realistic They are presented, moreover, in a natural. 
straightfor\vard manner \vhich g ives plenty of action and dram
atic suspense, '"ith a fitting climax at the close. 

KATRINE. 

By Eleanor Lane. 

Of the manv novels of the season none perhaps is more read
able than 11rs. Lane's latest romance. In portraying the lovable 
qualities of the talented and beautiful Katrine; in typifying the 
chan~e wrought in the aimle~s life of the proud and chivalric 
Francis Ravenel by an over-mastering passion; and in creating 
the genial and unexplicable McDermott, she has been delight-

fullv successful. 
The story opens \vith an accidental and romantic meeting be-

tween I<atrine and Ravenel in the picturesque \voods of Vir
ginia,-but not on term~ of equality, for she is the daughter of 
his overseer. 1'\ everthelesc; the young planter finds her girlish 
innocence and truthfulness irresistible. After a number of happy 
clandestine meetinrrs, ho,vever, he allo,vc; hie; family pride to 
outweigh his attachment. and consequently breaks away and 
seeks diversion in the \voods of Canada. But finding, after 
a fe,v months. that distance does not regulate the affections, 
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he resolve~ to return and do what any norn1al healthy-minded 
man \vould do. In New York, however, he learns that Kat
rine has gone to France to study rnustc. llcrc i8 vvhere 
her influence begins to work a change in his life. Realizing 
the truth of \vhat she had once said to him- ":Nien mustn't 
dream things they must do., -he plunges into business and soon 

becotnes an itnportant captain of industry. 
~1cDermott is a constant foil to Ravenel. I-Ie is actuated by 

two motive~: a prtvate grudge ~gainst Ravenel's fan1ily and a 
secret love for h .. atnne. He therefore docs all he can to th\vart 
Ravenel's bustness undertakings and labors for years in collect
ing certain legal data which if used \vould cleprtve the aristo-

cratic Virgtntan of both hts name and estate 
However, vvhen he discovers that Katrine does not care for 

hitn, but loves Ravenel passionately, and that she has done so 
for years, he neither becomes enraged nor attetnpts suicide, but 
deliberately dest:roys the documentary evidence \Vhich he has been 
so long collecttng, and falsely writes his rival that certain neces
sary affidavits cannot be obtained McDermott is a character 
that we like but do not admire. His contagious geniality, his 
masterful self-consciousness, his air of achieven1ent and his com
mendable conduct as a lover are offset by a spirit of underhand
edness, which tninimizes his admirable qualities and c;acrifice. 

Meantime Katrine wins world-wide success as a singer, but 
the plaudits of the public do not satisfy her. She longs for Ra
venel~ yet \Vhen he comes she is constrained to reject him through 
fear that, since he once placed famlly pride above love, he is 
no\v influenced by her public recognition and popularity. Later, 
ho\vever, upon ie1r~ng thz.t he is ill, she disregards her engage
ment to sing i!1 ;\Te\v York and, going to him \vhen he needs 
her most, gives up a musical career, brilliantly begun, for the 
love of this man who at one time had not treated her fairly. 

The chief merit of the book consistc; in the artistic dehnea
tion of KatrinP.. She is introduced bv a fe\v masterful touches 

"' 
which give us a clear insight into her charming character. Sub
sequently we are easily led to know her intimately and to sym
pathize with h<.:r in her trying separation frotn Ravenel, in her 
varied experien~es as a musical student. in her bnlliant triumph 
on the operatic stage, and, finally, in her \vomanly sacrifice for 

love. 
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THE BRIDE OF THE 11ISTLETOE. 

By James Lane Allen. 

1 othing th)lt \VC have ever read is cotnparable in any sense 
\vith :0.Ir. 1\llen· s late. t book. Setting aside all hterary conven
tions, the author hac, n1ade it unique among the year's fiction. 
It is not a novei, for, as \Ve are informed in the preface "it has 
neither the structure nor the purpose of the novel " It is a 
strange enigmatical story, dealing with the marital r elation of a 
man and \VOlnan in 1niddle life, \Vith very littl e plot or action, 
told through the symbolism of nature and primitive cu. tom. Its 
purpose seems to be to portray incltvHiual fates throug-h the his-

tory of race c1 ~~veloptnent. 
Yet the book is tnteresting. There is a beauty in the lan-

guage and description seldom found in fiction. ·Moreover we 
are held in the tensest of dramatic suspense through wonder of 
\vhat this or that pa..,sage has to do \vith the development of the 

story. 
And when we get through \Ve are still 'vondering. In fact 

to the average reader the \\ ork can be little more than a puzzling 
combination of words. One 1a) s it down \vith a feehng not very 
remote from exasperation. It may be the deYelopn1ent o f a lofty 
theme or it m:ty lead toward free love - an alternative which 
recalls the critici~m of the author'~ "Choir Invisible" when it 
appeared years ago. The difficulty of determining which is true 
arises out of the fact that syn1bolistn ts su~ceptible of various 
interpretationc;. Fe,\· of the \vorld' c; great \vriters have ever em
ployed it success full) . l\I r. \lien is an able no" eli<:t. but m this 
undertaking he may have overstepped his limitations. The merit 
or demerit of !he book. however. can be passed upon only after 
reading the othrr t\\'o works, \\ hich the author has promised are 
to follow during the :ear. in the trilogy of whtch tht<; is the 
first. \V e shall await their publication with intere~ t. Meantime 
the charm of f\1r. 1\llen's natural literarv stvle and senc;e leaves - ., 

no room for n1ental reservation. 
Those who were fortunate enough to read 1r. Allen's de-

lightful novels of several )ears ago. will no doubt gladly note 

his return to c~1rrent fiction. 
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Athletics 

R. C. GRESHAM. 

_ \ PLEA FOR FooTBALL. 

There ts go!ng up all over this great country of ours a stonn 
of crit1cisn1 of the game of football, and tnost of the criticism 

is in favor of abolishing the game. 
One article, \Vhich struck us particularly, in the Arn~y a11d 

l'l aV\' J ourJZal, contends for the abolishtnent of the game at An-
napolis and \\' e~t Point on the ground that it does not help the -
militar~ efficiency of the players, and further declares that every
thing that doc~ not protnote the tnilitary efficiency of the cadets 
and n11dshipmen should be eradicated. Certainly football as it 
is no\v played does not promote the fighting spirit among those 
who participate in it. but it rather teaches self-controL But 
should the clay ever con1e \Yhen football-or any other game as 
far as that is concerned- shall develop a man's pugnacious 
abilities, then do we want to be the first to shout for the abol-

ishment of the gan1e. 
There are 'lhout the gatne too many fine points for it to be 

abolished outright; but some remedy ought to be found " :hereby 
all of its unne~essary danger and so-called brutality might be 
elitninated. nd 1\1 r. \\7 alter Camp, the foremost authority on 
football. state" that a sure remedy is to be had in increasing the 
distance the side advancing the ball has to gain in three downs. 
Increasing the distance \vill help becau'e it \vill prevent the use 
of so n1any mass plays or line bucks. It is a fact \vorthy of con
c: ideration that a great majority of those injured are injured in 
rna's plavs or iine bucks. The quarter-b,cl< early in the gan1e 
u<;nally seck<; a \veak place in the opponent's line: and centers his 
attack npon th;s one n1an. Finally the man upon 'vhon1 the at
tack is centered. getc; dazed and forgets certain first principles 
of the game. 1-Ie may hit the line \vith his head up. and as a 
result have his neck broken or a vertebra fractured. The length
ening of the cli~tance to be gained in three do\vns \vill make it 
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impossible to vse so many line bucks, but will still leave it so 
that this play c~n be used occasionally, thus not wholly destroy
ing the character of the game. Another remedy is to have the 
players examined at say, ten-minute intervale; during the game 
by a reputable physician, \\ ho shall have the right to order from 
the game any :nan he thinks ph) sically unable to continue. It 
is said that Harvard trainers sa\V the exhausted condition of 
Tackle Byrne 0f the \Vest Point eleven, and urged that he be 
taken from the game; but their advice \vas not heeded . and he 
soon met ~rith \he injury that resulted in his ch. at h. t\n official 
physician would prevent the playing of men in an e--<hausted 
condition. Let players get out of their head the notion that it 
is cowardly for them to ask to be taken from the game when 
they are suffer:ng or in an exhausted condition. It is the height 
of folly for a man to remain in the game when he is suffering 

or exhausted. 
F ootball deYciops in the player alertness; quick juclgn1ent. self-

control and even moral cGurage; "upholds a standard of di.:;cip
line to those \Yho observe it;" and develops a strong esprit de 
corps among it c "upporter". Surely it is too fine a c::ame to be 
abolished. Let us then revise it and save it. but along with it, 

let us save the players as well. 

The referee's ,vhic;tle has blo'.YP the la c;t down for 1v1ercer's 
football season 0f 1909. The season has, as a whole. been rather 
successful. thvugh there have been one or two disappointing 

sho,vings made. 
In scoring again<;t Vanderbilt and Auburn. I\Iercer clearly 

demonstrated that she had a ctrong team. The qame with How
ard was played with two of our re ~Sulars out of the game. and 
if the rules harl been closely observed, Mercer would have been 
awarded the g,1me ; for two of Howard's players were ordered 
from the field for slu g-gine-. but it developed that no substitutes 
had been brought. <;0 the<;e two players wl're allowed to continue. 
Against Chattanooc::a and South Carolina ;-...1crcer <;bowed her 
real strength. ::> !though fumbles kept doVI n the score in the la<;t 
contest. The game with Tech was the real disappointment. but 
Tech by the rapiditY of her plays completely swept Mercer off 

her feet. 
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Let us begin now to prepare for the season of 1910, and 

strive to make that our most successful } ear in football. 
Here is a S1.ltnn1ary of the season just passed: 

5 11crcer Vanderbilt 28 

5 1\Ierccr Auburn 23 

5 l\1Iercer I-Iovvard 6 

10 wiercer Chattanooga 2 

0 l\I~rcer Tech 35 

5 ~1ercer South Carolina 3 
-

Totals 30 1\ftrcer Opponents 97 

BASKET BALL 

N ovv that the football season has closed., the attention of the 
college sporting vvorlcl turns to basket ball; and here at 1\fercer 
\Ve feel that a \Vinning team is to be turned out, for we have 
lost only t\vo n1en of last year's ~quad. And in addition to this 
lVIanager Gautier has succeeded in securing Dr Holmes 11ason 

to coach the te:~ n1. 
Dr. l\.Iason is one of the best players in the s tate, and in ad

dition is an alumnus of Mercer, and -vvith the splendid material 
on hand will, no doubt, succeed in turning out one of the best. 

if not the best team in the South. 
Captain Tarpan is very optimistic over the outlook anrl pre-

dicts a \\·inning- team. 
The first regular ' college game is \vith Central University. 

l(entucky. \\ ho are out for the southern championship. The 
gatne \vill be played December 18 and is sure to be a corker. 
Other ~arne.., a;·e scheduled \Vith Tech, Georgia, Auburn, Co
lumbus Y. 11 C. A., with prospects of a trip through 1\orth and 

South Carolina. 

Tech 35 
Mercer 0 

• 

P1aving like one man, \\ ith a 'A hirhvind inter
ference that was well-nigh impenetrable, the 
Tech eleven completely S\vept 1\Iercer off her 

feet on November 13. Reisman's machine put up one of the 
bec;t exhibitions of f ootball that has ever been seen on the local 
gridiron, \vhile l\lercer did not put up the gatne c;he \vas capable 
of playing. It is certainly surprising to us that Tech didn't de-
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feat ;\uburn, for she clearly put up a much better game against 

us than did the 1\laban1a bunch. 
Team work is what counts in any athletic contest, and Tech 

certainly has t~is prime requisite almost to perfection; and of 
trick plays she possesses nearly a thousand which she pulled off 

\vith lightning-like rapidity. 
1"hc \vork r f the officials \vas the poorest it has ever been our 

misfortune to witness. f.. Tercer getting the raw end of every de
cision. she being penalized for over one hundred yards , while 
Tech lost only five yarcls on penalties. But. as the work of the 
officials did not very tnaterially affect the re~ult of the gatne, 
we will refrain from discussing it further. although we could 

write pages on thi~ one phase of the game. 
Tech received the kick-off. brought the ball back fifteen yards 

and in four pia ys carried it over for a touchdown, a brilliant 
~ . 

forty-yard end nm figuring materially in this score. T ech aga in 
received the kick-off. but fl•lcrcer braced and held T ech for downs. 
Scoggin and Hob P oole made first down for u. twice, then we 
were forced to punt. T ech then kept the ball the rest of the 
half. making tltree more touch clowns. In the second half f.. Ier
cer ~trengthene I considerably and held T ech to two touchdowns; 
but didn't get the ball long enough to develop any strong of-

fensive tactics. 
Scoggin and Bob P oole gained every time they ,,ere given 

the ball, Gille~pie and Captain Griffith got aw;!)' with se,·eral 
splendid tackle~ . ''bile 7 ellars coYer eel himself with g lory by 
making <;ome of the most senc:ational open-field tackles ever seen 

here. The line-up: 
T eclz. 

JYI ercer. 
Grice ................................................................. c ............................................... .................. Burt 

Pulhnan 
Spalding 

Patterson 

Gille .... pie, Burns .................................... rg-. . .................................................. . 

Eel Poole ................................................... lg·. ·•·•··········••· ············•······•······••·•··• 

Dt1t1<l v\'a) ................................................... rt . ·•······•·•····•• ·•···•······•·······•··•······•· 

coggin ·····-···-········--······-··························· It .................................................... Leuhrman 
Bob Poole ................................................... re. ·····-·······················--·················· ...... J enkins 
n ro \ v II ············ ................................................ I e. . ........ ····· ···-· ······· ········ ...... ................... A r tIe y 
Binion. Zellars ...................................... q. ......................................................... \ >Vilson 
Griffith (Capt.) ................................... rh ...................................... Davis (Capt.) 
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J\1cDanicl, Ze1lars, Binion ............ lh. ································~·············· ... R obertson 
Jacobs Conger f. ...... .. ··-·························· .. ··· .. ·-·· I-Ii II ' •·•········•·•···••·•·•···•••·•··••··•• •....••.• 

Sumtnary: Touchdo\Nns, Jenkins: Patterson, (2) ; Wilson, 
( 2) : Le'''is. 1'in1c of hah es, 25-25 n1 in utes. 

Officials: Referee, Levene. Umpire, Fleming. Head lines
man. Harris 'fin1er, ]\fa son. 

Mercer 10 
Chattanooga 2 

1'he \vriter \vas prevented fron1 \\·itnessing this 
conte' t , and therefore tnu<,t rely upon other 
sources in \vriting up the gatne. _\s "' e have 

heretofore given the games as we sa\v thern- not relying upon 
ne,vspaper or ~ny other reports- \Ve feel that this state1nent is 
due our readers. 

The Mercer tca1n pla~·ed its beet gan1e of the season_. every 
man \VOrking hard. and above everything else. together. Of
fensively and defensi,~ely \\·e "ere at our best, our opponents 
making but one first do\vn during the entire contest. 

The garne ~'a~ scheduled for 10:30, but O\vin~ to P1esident 
Taft's address, \vas not started till 12 :45. Mercer received the 
kick-off, bringing the ball back to her forty-five yard line. On 
the firs t play, Jacobs ripped through the Chattanoo~a line for a 
forty-yard gain. and at this stage it looked as if l\1ercer vvas to 
have a \valk-over. but Chattanooga stiffened and held us for 
do\vns on her fifteen-yard J=ne. Here it \vas that Chattanooga 
made her lone first do\vn. Their quarter \vent around left end 
on a fake pla). and a touchdo\vn seemed in1n1inent. but Bob 
Poole, by a \vonderful flying tackle. saved the day. On an out
of-bounrls punt ?\I ercer got the ball and steadily n1arched tO\Yard 
Chattanooga's Q·oal line, but \\·as held again on her opponent's 
ten-yard line. Eio,vever ~Iercer \vas not to be denied, so agajn 
getting the balJ. bv line plenges she sent Jacobs over for a score. 
Goal was not ktcked. O\ivine: to the interference of the electric 
\vires used for li~hting- the park. In the second half Btnion 
cau~ht a punt an 1 ~.rent thirty yards for a touchdo,vn. The 
game closed \'~.tth the ba 11 in !\Iercer ·" pos~es~ion on Chattanoo
ga's one-yard iine. Chattanoog-a'~ ~core ce1n1e as a result of a 
touchback. a l\1ercer man being- do,vned back of his line. 

Every member of the l\1ercer eleven put up a star gatne. but 
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the \vork of Bob Poole, Binion, Scoggin, 
Bro\vn and Jacobs clec;erves special n1ention. 

Captain Duna\vay~ 

The line-up ~ 

1Vf ercer. Clzattanoo ga. 
Grice ............................................................... c. ............................................................ Trotter 
G i 11 e s pie ............. .................. ... ..... ............... r g. ......... ... ............... ... ..................... I-I a 11 , Ray 
Eel Poole ··----·········. ................................ lg. ...................................................... Stanle;r 
Duna\vay (Capt.) .............................. rt . ................................................ -.... Broxton 

Scoggin ·········································-·············· It. ········-···························· .................. \¥infield 
Bob Poole ................................................ re. .................................................. ... l\1Iorgan 
Bro\vn ............................................................ le ...................................................... Bu11kley 

I3iniotl ....................... ·······················-··········· q. . ........................................................ Leonard 
11Iosely ........................................................ rh . ....................................... Rogers, Davis 
McDaniel ................. ................................. lh . .................... ·····-····················--··.. Niadl<ins 

Jacobs ············································-·············· f. ········-······································--··-- .!\I adkins 
Sun1n1ary: 'Touchdo\vns, J acobc;. Binion. Of-ficials: ~lir. 

Everett ( \ uburn), referee. :NI r. T. l(. Flen1ing (Georgia), um

ptre. Dr. I-Iolntes l\ I a son ( 11ercer), head linesman. 

Mer cer 5 
~outh 
Carolina 3 

In one of the tnost thrilling finishe~ e\ er ~een, 
l\Iercer defeated the Lrntvcrsity of South Caro
lina by a score of 5 to 3, our score coming in 

the last ninety seconds of play. It is true that l\Iercer's score 
\vas made \vhen it \vas nearly too dark to play, ) et her oppo
nents have no one elc;c but then1selves to blatne for this: for al-• 

though the Sot..tth ((1 rolina te1111 \vas told that the gan1e \vas to 
begin at 2 :30, they did not a rrive at the park until 3 :05, and in 
every possible 'vay sought to delay the game, especially in the 
second half, '"hen they called for titne nine tirnc<:.. , taking the 
penalty for no other pur pose than to delay the gan1e. 1\gain the 
contention of South Carolina that the officials \vere unfair is 
hardly \Yorthy of consideration, for anyone \Vho sa\V the game 
kno\vs that if etther side got the r a\v end of the deci~ions it \vas 

l\1ercer. 
~1ercer \vas unable to score the first half , although sh e got 

the ball on Sonth Carol ina's seven-yard line, only to lose it on 
a for\vard pass. The ball see-sa''' ing back and forth, both teams 
seemed to be indulg-ing in a punting duel. \\' ith five minutec; to 
play South Carolina blocked a punt and got the ball on Ier-
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cer's twenty-five yard line, from which point she made a beauty 
field goal. In the second half Mercer was entirely on the ag
gressive, gettin~ the ball three times within Carolina's ten-yard 
line, only to lose it, t\vice on fumbles, the other time being held 
for do\vns. With two minutes to play l\Iercer received a punt 
on South Carolina's thirty-eight yard line. A forward pass, 
Binion to Gnce, netted us thirty yards, and on third do\vn J a
cobs went over for a touchdo\vn. Binion failed at goal. 

The gan1e '"as the tnost interesting of the season, despite the 
arguments and delays; though it was marred by slugging, one 
l\1ercer player and t\vp South Carolinians suffering for indulg
ing therein. 

For Mercer every man played hard and well, but Scoggin, 
Jacobs, Grice and Dunaway deserve special mention, while Btn
ion's toe work \vas the best he has ever done Captain Griffith 
made a spectacular return of a punt, while Zellars 's broken field 
running was of the highest order. 

The teams 1tned up as follows: 

A1 ercer. S ottth Carolina. 
Grice ............................. ,................................ c. ...................................................... Graydon 
Conger ......................................................... rg . ...................................................... Sharpton 

Burns ..................................................... ...... I g. ·····-····················································· Ro\ve 
Dunawa)r ................................................... rt. ································-·················· ..... Moble\· 

• 

Scoggin ...................................................... It. .................. ................................. Brown 
Bob Poole, Hogg .............................. re . .................. Murdaugh, Blackburn 
Bro\vn, Zellars ..................................... le. . .................................................. Desportes 

Binion .................................. ~·-·-··········· ········ q. ····-··················-······················· ········-·· Sligh 
Ho\vell .. ···················································· rh. ························································· Beverl\r .; 

Griffith (Capt. ) .................................... lh. ········-····························· Belser, l\IcNab 
Jacobs ........................................................ -. fb. . .......................................... Hammond 

Sumn1ary · Goal from field, Belser. Touch dO\\ n, Jacobs 
Tirne of halves: First half, ;)0 minutes; second, 25 minutes. 
Officials: Referee, 1\Ir. \"!. R. Tichenor. Umpire, 1\~1r. T. J. 
Simmons. Head linesman. Capt. W. P. Wheeler . 

Merce r 26 
Norman 
Park 0 

. t\.lthoug-h Manager Coletnan had arranged that 
the Thanksgiving gan1e should be bet\Yeen 
J\fercer scrubs and Norman Park Institute, yet 

the Institute tnanager \Yired on the day before the game for the 
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'Varsity, \vho, although they had not practiced since the South 
Carolina gatnc, imn1cdiatcly packed their grips and headed for 

J onnan Parle 
'This prep. school has a strong eleven, and this, coupled \vith 

the fact that ot r teatn had stopped practicing, kept our score to 
2G points. ~tercer's touchdo\vns \vere made by Scoggin, Bob 
Poole, Jacobs, Zellars and Capt. Griffith. Our line-up \vas as 
follO\V : Conger c.; Burns, rg.; Eel Poole, lg. ; Gillespie and 
Scoggiin, rt.; J)una,vay, lt. · ]1ob f>oole, re.; IIogg, le.; Zellars, q.; 

Jacobs and Gille pie, fb. 
The teatn h~d a 1nost enjoyable trip, the school treating them 

so courteously that they \vould like to repeat the trip. 

l)an. the bulldog belonging to Coach Blake but 
hin1self O\vnino- the football tcan1. is no tnore. Death of 

Dan 
Ilc \vas first n1i sed aturday \vhen the tean1 

\Va. ready to go to the park for the outh Carolina gatne, and 
although a thorough search \vas n1ade, he couldn't be found any
'vhere, nor \vas he seen until 1\ionday \vhen he 'va found 
crushed to death under the bridge in fro 1t of Students' I I all. 

Dan \vas th2 tnost atniablc of dogs and thereby a general 
favorite. lie \vas ahvays an interested spectator at the gatnes; 
and in a certain contest last year he got in the gatne and carne 
near to routing- t he opposing teatn. Tiis perforn1ance on that 

day i not likcl ~' to be forgotten. 

"L. 'I' IJE .MORIAl\f :' 

]. S. P. 

l'I' e do not 1110unz the fate of a 1na1~t;wed sa£nt, 

lVho died dcfc11diJZf! zcalousl··y Ju"s cause 

Til rou;;Jz fire and torture, glo1~,·o'lt.S e'en £11 death · 

1\ or :yet of soldier fie:fztiu g- for h1·s land, 

For lovtng lllOtlzcr sister clzild1·ell 'l ife, 
T'ill S'ZI: 01"d and nz'lts/, .. et brought ll'l.nl to his grave· 

l)ut oul {o1· a dog ~ Jzose na~ne 'l 1as ])an, 

l31tf oh. that dog~ as' 101·tlzy of f!:'reat prat"se. 

• 
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H£s death 1.uas sudden, not in st?'t'fe died he. 

We do not lznot.v if Chance alone held szc.ray, 

.. 4nd direful Fate fc1! OJZ his youthful head, 

Or 7.t'hether sorne foul ene111)' to Dan 
With n1 urderous plottings and revengeful heart 

Hath [a,d hinz low, as Hercules of )'Ore 

By Deia11ira' s 7'engeance "lC.'as undone. 

But lze 1s gone, perchance to better lands, 

To sonzc Elysian fields zuhcre canines dnrell 

Unruled and u11distu rbed by faith! ess 111011 

And there does chase in glee the bounding ball 

As zva..; his "lC'OJlt on .1.1! ercer' s field to sport. 

0 , JJiourJZ, ;re winds, and 111 ercer nten bewail 

That DaH is gone and never will return. 

]\/ever ·;o/zile dust),, sweat-begrinzed and sore 

Our pigskzn heroes struggle in the gante 

Gaiust nzight)' odds, will he the signal give 

That led our nzen to glorzous 'victory. 

There I:Zay be othe1" dogs in this huge world 

As beautiful and graceful as our Dan, 

But not the veriest nzo11arch of tlze11z all 

Can fill for us the dull and aching vozd 

Created by the death of noble Dan. 
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Exchanges 

PAuL M CousiNS. 

The rnagazines \Ye have received have, on the 
whole, been of unusual merit. vVe are thus led G enerally 

Speaking 
to believe from the first issues that abundant suc

cess a\vaits th~ efforts of college journalists this year. Right 
now the greate~t trouble seems to be in getting the magazines 
evenly balanced ; the fiction is out of proportion vvith the essays 
and heavier articles, and vice versa. To the degree that this is 

remedied \vill the magazines be benefited. 

R andolph
Macon 
l\1ontbly 

\ \ T e revie'v this magazine first partly for its 
high excellence and on account of its prompt
ness in r eaching us. Pron1ptnes-, in anything 

is coinmendable and ec;pecially so in a college magazine. The 
December nun1ner is made up of four stories, one \veightier ar
ticle, three poen1s, and six departments adrnirably conducted. 
\ Ve remember more than anything else "Twin Hearts," not so 
much from vvhc.tt is said as from what is left to the imag ination . 
... A.nd therein is to be found the real merit of the story. Thor
oughly interesrecl, ~·e had just settled ourselves con1fortably to 
learn \Yhat l(athrene could possibly mean by \vrenchin~ apart 
the t\vin heart-;. keeping the diamond one and sending the pearl 
to Ralph . "hen lo, the story ends, "\Vhat did she n1ean ?'' vVe 
turned the page hoping to learn, but no more had been \1\rritten. 
1\ ot satisfied, \Ve began to conjecture a possible meaning. \Ve 
have long been an ardent admirer of the Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam. Consequently "e read \vith eagerness and pleasure 
the \vriter's discussion of it. .A. comprehensive account of 
Omar's life is given, then the subject matter of the poetn is 
treated. The philo~opher gropes in an ag-e of 1nysticisn1 for 
that \vhich may satisfy the cravings of hie; inmo t soul. He 
quec;tions the hereafter, attempts to prove the non-existence of 
HelL then accepts the Epicu rean doctrine, "eat, drink and be 
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merry, for to-n1orro\v \\ e die." Whether \\ e accept its philoso
phy or not, its poetic diction is n1agnificent. The \Vriter of the 
arttcle ~ay~ of it: "The Rubaiyat possesses the great essential 
of true poetry, that is. beauty of thought clothed tn the beauty 
of language," \vhich \vell expresses \Vh) '" e so g-enuinely admire 
it. The article is \Veil \Vritten and sho\vs some appreciation for 
this tnasterptece of I iterature. 

\Ve n1ight tnention other good things contained in this issue 
such as the poen1 "The Greater Light," but suffice it to say that 
we regard thts magazine as standing among the first of our ex
changes. vV e shall look forward to the coming of the succeed
ing numbers '''ith great expectations 

Davidson 
College 
Magazine 

'I' he November issue of this magaztne does 
cred it to Davidson College. The fiction is 
above the average. . ,. ot only i~ the narration 

good, but there is !'on1e ne" ne~s to the plot. ''1\ Salter Salted .. 
is one of the best storic~. The plot is \Yhat the title indicates, a 
trickster is tricked. . s good as it ts. \Ve think it \vould have 
been better had it ended just before Jack speaks of 1Vlollie and 
their honcyntoo1z. For compelling- intere<;t the story entitled 
"The Stone c, Iinder'' is as good as the best. Our attention is 
caught frotn thr very beginning. and v..rith the progress of the 
story our interest is increased. Nor is it at all diminished until 
the verv last \VOrd but one. vVe do not recall another storY 

~ . 
among our exchanges so successful in holding attention up to 
the very denouen1ent. It is a clever piece of imagination. The 
story is e'cellent and yet the \VOrd ''love·· does not appear a 
single t1111e. 1-lo\\ refre"hing! This issue mig·ht have been very 
appropriately called a fiction number. as there are four such 
contributions and not a single mor e sen ous article. In so good 
a magazine, this should not be the case. V\T e \\rould sugg-est in 
the magazine's bec;t interest. that articles other tha.n fiction be 
submitted. In the preceding issue \\'e find this pleasing bit of 
verse. \\Torthy of being quoted: 

"Something in th1ne eyes 
Sets my heart afire. 

Something 'neath their skies 
f\fakes my soul a~pt re. 
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Echol 

EXCHANGES 

Just to hold thee rm.inP-e
Ever very precious, 

Sweet as eglantine, 
Nature's fairest treasures." 

97 

The latest issue of the Fur1nan Echo is that of 
an average college magazine. No one article 
shines forth \vith any marked brilliancy and 

not one is hopelessly bad. Of the fiction, ''The Undertow'' is 
easily the best. It is a story of terrible slavery after that of 
the sixteenth century. "The Haunted House" is a failure; the 
title is the most interesting thing about the whole story. Its 
perusal did not cause our hair to stand on end. In fact we were 
not frightened at all. The mystery, whatever there is, is care
fully \\"Orked out for us. There is nothing left to the imagina
tion, \vhic~1 takes a\vay all the ghostly feeling. Ilowever, the 
\Vriter has four years before him in college. \Ve commend his 
effort, and shall expect better things In the future The dis
cussion of "The ration's Destruction of Child Life" i c:; about 
what one vvould expect on such a subje~t. It is a matter of no 
small encouragement that our nation is fast waking up to the 
evils of child labor, and persistent efforts are being n1ade for 
their remedy. \Ve found nothing in the verse worthy of special 
comment. What \ve do most highly commend is the interest 
\vhich the studentc:; are taking in their magazine Of the nine 
articles in the body of the Ec Ito , seven \vere contributed by stu
dents other thar. the editors. This can be prophetic of nothing 
but good for the \velfare of the magazine. 

Richmond 
College 
Messenger 

We have a large share of praise for the last 
issue of the lvf essenger. It is an unusually full 
one, there being about a dozen contributions, 

all of \vhich are more or less readable. mostly more. "The 
Water Cure" is a fairly good story but hardly deserves its po
sition as first of the fiction. Too much is made of so c:;mall a 
plot. It make c:; the story even more real to have the captain 
relate it. Such a device in fiction always has a realistic effect . . 
In point of real interest, "The Kisses of an Enemy" stands high. 
It is one of the most readable articles \Ve have seen. To begin 

--
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with, the writer was happy in the setting, it being in a univer
sity ; then the plot is so natural, we feel that the whole thing 
might have happened ; and the characters are very appropriately 
named. We are not at all surprised at what Vainman did. I 
think a good picture of him is given in the following: "Vain
man fanned the gentle breeze with a suit of clothes cut in the 
latest fashion. A broad \vhite tie \vas also conspicuous and the 
brilliant colors of the university were attached to his slouch 
hat." And after he has left the class room, he shouts back, "Oh, 
you prize ~tory '' t\nd there you are. \V e are more than glad 
"vhen he goes under the flush of his dishonorable success to 
receive congratulations frotn his best g-irl friend, to find that 
she knows all about his theft and deceit. Lean, lanky Shake
speare Smith is just the kind of a fellow to \Vrite a winning 
story. It is interesting from the opening paragraph to the con
clusion. Here's hoping that its sequel \viii be equally as good. 
The poetry keepc; pace \Vith the fiction. "The Death of the 
Leaves" is an excellent poetn; the thought is good and clothed 
in poetic langu<' ge We quote this: 

HThe golden bowl 
Shall break, and from its boson1 shall unroll 

Infinity." 

The t\vo articles on "The Republic of Liberia" and "Philan
thropy in England in the Eighteenth Century'' sho\v son1e re
search, are rarefull:f \\Titten. and give us some interesting facts. 

The 
Concept 

One of the most pleasing things about the 
Co11cept is its cover. \Ve \Ver~ especially at
tracted by it and soGght to find a fea c;t of good 

things \Vithin, but \Ve \vere somev\·hat unsati5fied. ''The Utility 
of the Beautiful" i5 the leading contribution. \!though ex
tended treatises n1ight be written on such a snbj ect, the ground 
is fairly \veil covered in four pages. The story of "The Great 
Stone Face" could have been condensed \vith the same effect 
"A S\vamp in \A/inter" is a fine bit of description. The con
clusion is apt: "The owls leap out on their stumps and give a 
long drawn quaver that is answered by the frogs from their 
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mud beds and the deeper darkness of night settles over the 
S\\tamp." The article on "\Vho Discovered the North Pole," 
although well written, adds nothing whatever to the di~cussion 
nor to the value of the magazine. The editorial on ccDaily 
Readings" is timely and as our ministerial friends would say, 
should sink deep into our heartc; and minds. We trust that the 
succeeding issues \vill bring an in1provement in the Exchange 
Department. The scarcit) of magazines would probably ex
plain it thus far. 

We acknowledge receipt of the following exchanges: lv! c
Master University Monthly, Richrnond College J..f essenger, The 
Collegian, Brena~t Journal, The Aurora, The Carolinian, CM
lisle ... 4rrow, The Southern Student, Davidson College 1\1 aga
zine, Enzory Phoenix, Furn1an Echo, University of lvorth Caro
lina A1 agazine, Florida Pennant, High School Record, The 
Brunonian, Vassar Miscellany, The Concept, The Chron1·cle~ 
Weekl)' Spectrtt1n, A1ississippi College lvfaga~11ze, The Randolph
Alacon Monthly, Cri1nson-White, Stetson I¥eekly Collegiate, 
Ottawa Campus, Wofford College Journal, University of Vir
gi11ia Magazine, Maroon and White, Dela'luare College Review. 
Orange and Blue, The Redwood, Our H on~e Field, S. P. U. 
Journal, Fleur de Lis, Whitworth Clionian, Andrew College 
Journal, College of Charleston M agazi·ne, The P1.ednzontonian, 
The M aga, Chimes of Shorter College, High School Student, 
The Student, University Life, The Ga1nilicad, Willi ant Jewel 
Student, The Afinnesota Magazine, W1.nthrop College Journal, 
The Wesleyan, The Review and Expositor . 
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On The Campus 

G. P. WHATLEY, Editor. 
' 

Recently it was decreed by the Senior Class that its mem
bers should turn out their n1ustache':>, and in a fe\\' clays it was 
no uncommon thing to see a fello\v \vith a beautiful ( ?) •hirsute 
ornament in the n1tddle of h1s face. But, on account of threats 
of some of the Juniors to relieve then1 of their pets and the 
vigorous obJection of some of the ladies, they have shaved off 
the offending rnen1bers. 

Estes (to Briggs smoking his first ctgar) : "Say Briggs, 
your che\ving tobacco is on fire.', 

Not long ago Mr. C. C. Kiser, one of the ministerial stu
dents of the Senior class, was on his way to his appointment 
down at Sandersville. The negro porter passed through the 
car eyeing the male occupants carefully and when he saw Kiser 
his face brightened up and he walked up to hitn and saic, "Boss, 
please lend tne yot1r cork-screw." 

While the astronomy class was making some observations 
one night recently, Briggs came up late and in the dark he 
nudged Professor Godfrey in the side and said, "Say, bo, 
\vhere is Billv ?" 

• 

November fourth \Vas a big- day at :\Iercer as ~reil as a record 
breaker for Macon. That \vas Taft dav and the entire stu-., 

dent body \vas given a holiday in honor of the occasion. The 
president took breakfast at the home of J uclge Bartlett, just 
across the street frotn the campus, and, when the party drove 
up to the house, Ivlercer, in a body, gave the president a vvarm 
reception with yells both for Taft and for Yale. After break
fast, the president honored the Law class by making them a 
short address, &fter which he went do\vn to the fair grounds, 

-, 
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and the fellows marched clown to hear his address there, see 
the fair, and take in the football game between Chattanooga 
and Mercer. Everything worked out finely and all in all tt was 

a day long to be ren1embered by the boys. 

"Doc" Hale (to his roommate on \vaking up the next morn
ing after his first g) n1nasiun1 exercise) : ''Eh, bo, I never \\' ill 

be an athlete." 

'fhe 4rnembers of the IJa'v clas~ have had honors heaped 
upon thern lately. c;overnor Brown came out and gave them 
an address the day before that of President Taft. 

On the n1orn1ng of November 15, quite a number of dele
gates on their \vay to the State Baptist Convention at Dublin 
\vere present at chapel and they made short and interesting 

talks. 

Christie: "Gresham. you are c;o bright I can see throno-h 

you. " 
Gresham: "You ought to, I have a patn in my back.'' 

Professor 1\I urray rerenlly met the Rhode~ Scholarship 
Committee in ~lhens and he reports a pleasant trip 

Professor 1tferrill of the State Normal was prec,ent at chapel 

on the morning of Novetnber 1 and made a short talk. 

Professor Gocl fre) : "What is the c;hape of the earth 'c; 

orbit?" 
Campbell: "- n eclipse." 

The delegate~ f rotn the lT nion Baptist In .. titute and the 
South Georgia College to the l\lissionary Convention at For
syth paid Mercer a visit on their \vay back hotne and V..'e en
jo) ed very much sho,ving thern over the can1puc; and through 

the buildings . 

Kiser: "Dargan. :our "atch has stopped, hasn't it?'' 
Dargan : h Y ec;. it hac; c;truck." 
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Greshatn: '"l\!ly brother took a B.L .. and an 1\. B. both Ia t 
year.'' 

f\oles: ''That's nothing, Dick, \ve are going to give you a 
B.L.t\.B. before you leave here." 

One tnorning lately, as I'vlr. C. C. I-tc.;er, chairman of the 
committee on invitations for the Senior class, \vas making his 
report. on1e one asked him \Yhat kind of type \VOttld be used 
and he said. "T\ I r. Prec;ident, they \vill be printed either in Old 
English or Sanskrit." 

J(irkley (after the Tech game) : ''I Tello, Grice, ho'v are 
you feeling?" 

Grice: ";\11 right except a stiff knee or t\vo '' 

The faculty granted both Thursday and Friday as holidays 
Thanksgiving and \Vith Saturday and Sunday this made four 
holidays in succession. A great many of the fello,vs took ad
vantage of thi" opportunity to go home and spend the time 
with home folks. Those \vho stayed at the donnitory report 
that they \Vere treated to one of the finest Thanksg-iving dinners 
they ever tasted 

Mitchatn (just before going into Bible class) : "What is 
the lesson, t\1urray?'' 

Murray: "I don't kno\v, something about that fello\v Le-
viticus, ain't it?" ' 

Dan, Coach Blake's dog, and the football mascot, \Vas found 
dead recently 11nder the bridge in front of the dormitory, and 
there has been mourning on the campus from the most verdant 
Freshman to the most dignified Senior, for Dan \vas a favorite 
with all of us. 

Professor H olmes (hurrying to back part of the drug 
store) : "I must go back and get $:5.00.'' 

Pruitt: ''Is that another name for it, Profec;sor ,,. 

The follo,ving men \vere recently elected to represent the 
two literary societies in their spring- term debate· Phi Delta'-, 

• 
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\\'. \~T Holling \VOrth and E C. Calhoun; Ctceronians, J. D 
rash and H. D. Johnson. The~e are all able n1en and they are 

sure to gi' e U3 an interec.ting debate. 
The Ciceronians \vill also meet the La\\ class in del ate this 

) ear and the' have alreadv elected P E. Lester and C. G. 
~ . 

Clement to reprL c.lnt thetn in thts battle The L.a\V cla s has 
not elected it representativec; yet. 

Dr. Harrt "on : 
ound "·ave"?" 

· \;Vha t n1etnbrane of the ear recei' e"' the 

Dargan : ·'The . . ' ttn-panntc. 

\\~hen Luther J ordan ''as about to leave tor college this 
tern1. hts father told hitn to telegraph back tf he passed in all 
hie; examination" I1:is father \vas surprised to recetve a tele
gran1 a fe,v day_ later that read as follo,vs: '"1-!ytnn 333, ver"e 
5 last t\\·o line (Signed) LuTHER.'' 

His father proceeded to get his old hyn1n book and read these 
encouraging \vords, ··s rro\v vani-hed, labor ended. Jordan 

d 
,. 

pas~e . 

Dr. S. Y J an1eson. 11ercer's efficient prestclent, \vas recently 
htghly honored by being elected president of the State Baptist 

Convention at Dublin. 

Professor Steed: •tHo\v does monopoly affect 'vage" ?" 
Benton: ''l\1onopoly curtails-'' 
Profe"'sor Steed: " ... O\V . \ve have it by the Clt1' tan." 

The hunting season is no\v on in full force, and one Satur
day morning not long since Professors Steed and Carver, after 
having stayed up half the night before trying to ~ecure a dog, 
hired a turnout and dro\ e out in the countrv about ten miles .. 
\Vith the fell purpose of murdering quail and breathing fresh 
air. Did they accotnplish their purpose? Well- they got 

plenty of fre')h air. 
Caution: Don't ask thetn ho\v many birds they killed nor 

anything concerning the trip. 
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Thon1pson (In chemistry laborator}) : "What ts the small
est thing, a centigram ?" 

Baby J\1cJ(ay: "No, it is an atom.'' 

Still our Hcon1ing Sophoinore" finds poetic inspiration in the 
antics of the Freshtnen and this month he has contributed the 
follo\ving lines in honor of thetr freshness at Bingville during 
the fair: 

• 

BINGVILLE. 

Last n1onth the wondrous Bingville came,
There's subtle witchery in the name, 
And at its sound, each Freshn1an green 
Began to feel his pocket lean. 
He put aside his every care 
And vie\ved the " 'onders of the Fair. 
vVith eyes on stems and mouth agape, 
He rouc;ed the lion cubs from their nap, 
He thre\v confetti, spreed about, 
Shelled out his cash with laugh and shout : 
.A.nd \vhen at last he homeward bent 
I-Iis steps. he_ didn't have a cent. 
Now though his feet were tired and sore, 
He :eached at last his own front door. 
Next morning in the Latin class 
Dick called on him to parse "n1agna s." 
He then replied : "A verb that is," 
With a \Vise look upon his "phiz." 

"You're robbing no\v," Dick "aid \vith joy. 
"The country of a good plo\v-boy." 
And thus it was in everv clac;c:, , _, 

They told him that he \vouldn 't pass. 
And yet next night he borro\ved dough 
And strutted back out to the show. 
Bingville has come. Bingville has g-one. 
Dut Freshn1en will be fresh right on. 

R. E. CALHOUN. 

Professor Carver: "\~7h2.t is the first class of the protozoan?" 
Hall (\\Taking up): "According to what plan, Professor?" 

- I 

• 
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ON THE CAMPUS lOS 

The delegates to the Missionary League at Fors} th were as 
follows : C. C. Kiser, P. E. Lester, N . F. Willian1son, J. S. 
Pruitt, S D. Copeland, D. B. Nicholson, Jr., and E. M. Lan
caster. They report a fine meeting and one of the most pleas
ant times of their lives. 

The Glee Club has begun its third year \vith brighter pros
pects than ever before, and although we regret the loss of the 
old men, vv·ho \\ere g raduates last year, ) et we are glad to note 
the interest manifested by ne'A' students, most of \vhom have 
good voices and bid fair to make this the most successful year 
the club has had. 

The club is very fortunate in securing as director Dr. Ding-
ley Bown of Wesleyan, under whose leadership it is sure to 
make a succes>. Already the boys have begun to practice and 
it is hoped that they \Vill be ready to make trips early next 
spring. Many engagements have already been made. The of
ficers are: Professor G L. Carver, president: l\1r. D. B. Nich
olson, Jr., vice-president; J. H. \Valker, Jr., secretary and treas
urer, and Mr. C. W. Coleman, business manager. The quartette 
has already started its work, having sung at Bessie Tift Col
lege at the convention of the Georgia Students' lVIissionary 
League, Noven1ber 14. W e are proud of our Glee Club and 
consider it one of the most important additions to our college 

activities. 
• 

After waiting exceptionally late in the year. the Seniors held 
their election for class officers recently. The follo,ving men 
'A'ere elected: President, \¥. lVL Tappan; vice-President, R. C. 
Pool; secretary, J. B Duncan; treasurer, D. B. 1 icholson, Jr. ; 
historian, G. P. vVhatley; poet, H. T\1. Dargan; prophet, C. P. 
Noles ; orator, J. C E tes ; last \vill and testament, John R . 
Brown. The class is very lar~e this year and under the present 
strong corps of officers it is sure to tnake a fine showing. 

Clarke (in Greek class) : "You have to supply something 

here, don't you, Professor ?" 
Professor 1t1urray: "Yes, J\Ir. Clarke, a little midnight oil." 

• 
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Dr. Forrester: "l\Ir Griffith, \vhat \vas the attitude of the 
Pharisee "'hen he \Vent to the temple to pray?" 

• 

Griffith: "He prayed Doctor. but he \vanted to quit too 
soon." 

On i\ ovembcr 11, l\~Ir Soper, representative of the Students' 
l\Iissionar) T\1o\'etnent of the United States and Canada. made 
a short talk at chapel on missions. 

Professor Steed : "\Vhat is the distinguishing characteris
tic of a calf?" 

Hutchings· ((Courardice." 

The annual fall term debate bet\veen the Phi Delta and Cic
erontan literary societies occurred Frida" evening, December 3. 
The subject vvas, Resolved} That governn1ent by commission 
is the n1ost desirable for municipalities. 

The Pht Deltas ,,·ere represented by C. C. Youmans and 
R. L ~leeks, \vho chan1pioned the affirmative, and they \Vere 
opposed by \\7

• E. Roberts and G. P. Whatley from the Cicero
nians. The decision \vas rendered in favor of the affirmative. 

' 

, 

.. 

; 
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By the Way 

S D CoPELAND. 

JusT \\HAT HE NEEDED. 

"Regtnald, dear, ) ou puckered up your lips just then as if you \vere 
going to kiss me," satd the beautiful creature languorously, as she lay 
stretched on the beach sur\ eying the frohcs of Neptune. 

"I tntended to," replied Reginald hec;ttattngly, "httt I ~ee n1 to have 
got c;ome sand in tny n1onth." 

"For Heaven's sake swallO\\ it,'' exclaimed the young lady. "You 
need it badly in your S) sten1."-} · oung's J11 aga=illc. 

ON THE FIRING LINE. 

l\lrs. Church: "Yon say she was a war correspondent?" 
1Irs Gotham: "Y cs. she was secretary of a won1an's club."-YoH-

kers Sta: esman. 

,..., --. 

-

Perfectly Secure 

,-You can feel perfectly ~ure of 
yourself in ''SOCIETY BRAND" 
Clothes Garments that haven't 
the shadow or color of a doubt 
about them in fabrics-fa';hion 
-fit or finish. 
,Gartnents that are value, at the 
prices charged for the hardest 
earned dollar you ever had. 
<;fThey are different, yet dignified. 

$20 to $35 
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THE PITY OF IT. 

The n1elancholy days are here 
When sad we grow and weary 

A-hearing Peary roasting Cook 
And Cook parboiling Peary 

- Philadelphia Star. 

\YHEN vVOMEN VoTE. 

Distnct Visitor· "Good morntng, Mrs Perkins, I hope you are com
ing to the Uniontc;t Assoctatton garden party at S1r Arclubald's thts af
ternoon, to hear our candidate speak?" 

11rs. Perkins· "Well, no ; you see, mam, my neighbor, l\1rs. 'Opkins, 
she belongs to that, so I joined the Liberal Government, so we can look 
after one another's babies while t'other's at n1ectings."-Punch. 

CRUELTY. 

1\Irs K eVvbride: "Boohoo! Henry threw a biscuit at me. One that 
I made myself, too!" 

l\Iother: "The monc;ter! H e might have killed you !"-The United 
Presb:yteriau. 

WE OFFER young people training 
for business by expert t eachers 

vvho have had a quarter of a century in 

the business field and school-room. , If 
you consult your best intere ts, you 
will carefully investigate. That's all 
==:=:;;:;..;::=========- we ask. ===================== 

Ga.aAia. Business College 
EUGENE ANDERSON 

PRESIDENT 

( 

lv!acon, Georgia 

• 

• 
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Baltimore, Md. 

BY THE WAY 

A LADY OF 11ARK 

Belinda IS a v11lage belle, 

Her beauty has no == 

1-Ier charming manner is perfection, 

There's no one like her in thts § 

I wonder would she think me rash 

If after her I ,made a -

And with a manner suave and bland 

I frankly asked her for her &M 

Then I •murmured, "Tell me, dearie,'' 

Would she say, "Yes" unto my ? 

And yet -Belinda's tongue's c;o brisk 

I fear I'd be an *.-Harpe~s TVeekly. 
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EISEMAN BROS. 
Established 1865 Washington,D.C. 

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS 

We Make the Clothing We Sell, and Sell Wearer Direct 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Shoes 

Tuxedo and 
Evening 

Dress 
Apparel 

.. 

Men's Suits and 
Overcoats 
$15 to $50 

WE make a specialty of 
styles for College men 

- not freak clothes-but the 
handsomely stylish models 
fu11 of smart lines, grace
tully draped coats, with the 
favored ampleness of cut, 
a nd lao e though superbly 
fitting. Box backs . 

EISEMAN BROS. 
11-13-15-17 Whitehall, Atlanta, Ga. 

I 

I 
I 

Trunks 
Traveling 

Bags 
Suit Cases 

Leather 
G d ofall 

00 S kinds 

Pennants 

Youths Suits and 
Overcoats 

$12.50 to $35 

• 
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1 oun l '1tl h llP n 111 tl c be l r gulat d usn 
\ h r 1l r tllC I 1 h ' ll" foll l lure r~udc 
\ clllCl: 1 It \\ n re\\ ard 
1 oun t ac mmodatton corrupt ~ood n1anncr 

t~hl'-f.'<'r nc' ~r hear an) good of th n1 ch c 
Take car of the ttps and the trip "all t ~,tkc care of 1t rlf 
The cu tom Hl p ctor make CO\\ ards of u~ .J.U /laP per'~ rf'cc~ lj1 

' The o. MOTO, CYCLE 
BICY C L E 

Supplies lb General Repairing R~ BHER TIR ~ f or II Purpo Rnc 'cle, Rambler 
Rending-St ndn• d 
Phon 963 507 tulberry ~ t . M con, G . BICYClE '& ESSEr~ GERS 

• 

ess en 1n 
gals • ear ,ng e 

lt is n't ~1n1pl) b ·ca use o f t h ·i r 
g nuine Custom .. worlt tylc 
and plcnd 1d \\'earing q uality 
tha t l JiG LS ar '-'O gr .. au y 

I favor d by t h 111 ~t pa t·t icula r 
1n en in 1 a con. '1 h r · a n
otbe 1· rea~on: I t i tb :ai r conl
fort. 'I b feeling of per fect 
eas e "hich l~ 1 G l - afford in 
e \ .- ry lin a n d cur\ ~ of th .. 

foo t i due to nothing 1 . s tha n e .. · p ert 
m od e 1 i n g and the x c 1 u i ,~e lx 1t G A I~ 
quarte r- ~i ze fittJn . 

p s v TT 
458 Third Street MACON, GA. 
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TELL'NG THE TRUTH. 

11other: ''There were t\\ o apples in the cupboard Ton11ny, n.nd there 
ts only one How'c; that''' 

Tommy ( \vho ~ee ~ no "ay of escape) : "\\Tell, tna. it "as so dark in 
there I didn't see the otherc; !' '-! ud ge. 

so~1E\\.HAT CHEAPER. 

"Is it so, that you used to call regularly on that girl?" 
"Yes; she always sang a song to me that I loved " 
"Why dtdn't you marry her ?" 
''I found I could buy the song for fifty centc;."-Tize Circle. 

REuBEN CoMES TO TowN. 

He \vas a long, lean, lanky fellow with a complexion as brown as a 
berry and an eye as blue as the summer skies. Any one looking at him 
for the first time could hardly have failed to guess that he came from 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, Dentist American Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone 2085 

The Best Clothes Made and 
Ready-Made for Gentlemen 

"THE UTILE BUT UP-TO-DATE CLOTHES SHOP" 

Cherry Street :: MACON, GEORGIA 

--A. McKAY--

• 
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Cot 1 n · I· 001 H r ! 

\ )OUng n1an fronl th countr) \\a 1 

store and \\a ' n cautiou!o., a~ In fncnd • 

the cit) folks \\Ould tr) to josh hun h cau 
h k pt a sharp lookout for jo hers 
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One day an old lady ntercd the star and ud, 
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316 SECOND STREET 
PHONE 575 

CHAS. A. JLB UN 
Optomelr:isl and 

Manufacturing Optician 

MACON. GA. 

,,. A 1, _;}]]~. -Dl.t-~~f() J). -J • .. "\\ " lA ~l "'\
~IIA' J~Jll'\\ ... A I~ ~ 

anJt, ~u: (' .. J ~·1·n I i: R 'r 
I> J I ) r-.; l l: 7 t • t 

Our Shop i fully Equipped to take 
care of 3H your Repair Work 

• 
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The young felJ ow sneered, and answered scornfully: 
"No, you don't lady; you can't josh me. Birds grow from eggs, not 

seeds." 

OPTIMISM. 

Some time ago there was a flood in British Columbia. An old fel
low who had lost nearly everything he possessed was sitting on the roof 
of his house as it floated along when a boat approached. 

"Hello, J ohn!" 
((Hello, Dave!" 
"Are your fowls all \vashed away, ] ohn ?" 
"Yes, but the ducks can swim," replied the old man 
".Apple trees gone?" 
"Well, they said the crop would be a fai lure, anyho v" '' 
"I see the flood's "ay above your windo\v." 
"That's all right, Dave, them windows needed ·washtn' anyhow ''-Per-

son)s W cekly. · 

AFTER THE STORM. 

Wife: "In a battle of tongues a woman can hold her own.'' 
Husband: "~I'yes, p'raps she can; but she never does."-Tit-Btts 

For the Man Who Thinks 

$3.50 and $4.00 

IT'S THE SHOE 
FOR YOU 

THE man of sense and good 
judgment knows that a 

' 'cheap" shoe is not cheap at 
any price. H e knows that it 
costs money to make good 
shoes. WALK-OVER shoes 
should make a strong appeal 
to you for they are made for 
men who expect to pay for 
what they get but expect to 
get what they pay for. 

CLISBY 
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Gor T n ERE F1 RST. 

~I rs. 1-I icks ( relating burglar scare) : "Y,es, I heard a noise and got 
up, and there under the bed I saw a man's legs." 

1\.·lrs. \Vicks: "l'vlercy! The burgbir's ?" 
~1 rs. J I icks : ''No, my husband' s-he had heard the voict·, too."-

8osto11 Transcript. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The office boy of a certain Phtladclphia lawyer recently approached 
his employer with a request for an increase of wages. 

"rl ow old are you?" demanded the la wycr. 
"Fourteen, sir." 
"And you arc drawing four dollars a week?" 
"Yes, str." 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~§DRUGGISTS~§ 

TEL E P H 0 N E 1000 
512 CHEHRY. TREET 
Two doors from 4th Na t. Bnnk 

MA CON, GA. 
---------------------------------------------------------

with its greater stocks of Shoes, Clothing 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE MERCER BOYS 

to buy their merchan~ise here and save n1oney 
Its means to you more satisfaction- more money 
to spend otherwise-correct styles and the best 
goods to be had. 

• 

• 
• 
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"Do you know, young man," said the lawyer, with forbidding stern- , 
ness, "that when I was your age I was receiving only two dollars per 
week?'' 

"No, sir, I didn't know it," satd the boy. Then, after a moment's 
reflection, he added, qutte respectfully, "But, then, sir, perhaps you 
weren't worth any more" -Harper's W eellly. 

Abner Dtllbecker, of the Freshman class of Freshton College, was 
heard on the village square shortly after midnight last Thursday. Ab
ner's voice and clothes have g ro\vn much louder since he went to Fresh
ton.-H a1 per's lV eekl:y. 

THE LAST CAR. 

Seated one day in the tonneau, 
I was timtd and til at ease . 

A SWELL UNE OF PIPES A SHARP UNE OF POCKET KNIVES 
There it no Ice Cream and S oda Water better than Ours 

"Open All Night" 
Phone 39 

For Cooking 

For Lighting 

T heoe is no Candy better than Nunnallu~• 

TAYLOR-BAYNE DRUG CO. 

For Heating 

For Ironing 
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For I ht•ard a sort of rumbling, 
And a kind of warning wheeze . 

I know not what struck n1y chauffeur, 
Nor 'vhat he had struck, nor whom, 
But I heard a hon1bilation 
Like the sound of the crack of Doom! 

It flooded the crimson twilight 
Like the crash of a rending sky! 
And I lay on the burning asphalt 
\Vith the motor across n1y thigh. 

' 
It quieted cries and moaning, 
Like a man who scolds his wife; 
It seen1cd an unending smash-up 
That would speedily end my life. 

I linked all my breaks and bruises 
Into one perfect pain; 

r\nd it rumbled and whizzed and guggled 
As if it would come again. 

Snappy Suits 
FOR 

Snappy Youths 

nite 

" 
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I have sought, but I seek it vainly, 
The reason for that great sound, 
That came from the soul of the motor, 
As it threw tne on the ground. 

It may be a first-class earthquake 
Could bring such a sound to men; 
And it may be that only in nightmares 
I shall hear that noise again.-C arolyn Wells. 

SPORTING NOTES. 

11 

If you want a nice fresh perch, canary bird cages can be had at 
r easonable rates at the department stores. 

Khaki coats arc all right for duck-hunters, but if you go out a fter 
kangaroos it is well to have a jumper along. 

A man up in Tvfaine has invented a meter which, placed on the lips of 
a fisherman, r egisters the amount of hot-air he puts into his fish-stories 

The demand for liquid bait in 11aine, Georgia, and other prohibition 
statts has gro·wn so large that three bait distilleries have been started 
in the North Carolina mountain<; to supply it by the gallon instead of 
in quart measure-; as heretofore. 

Snappy 
Styles for 
College Men 

• 

-Isaac Walton Huckleben y, Sporting Editor . 

Walk a Block and Save 1.00 
by buying ROYAL SHOES for Men 

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, 
sold direct from maker to wearer 

-FOR-

No less 250 OR 3°0 No more 

The Royal Shoe Store 
320 SECOND ST. PHONE 66 

• 

Spectacles and Eyeglasses If your ey.es need he~p 
• see Sprathng. He Will 

make careful examination for glasses and guarantee satisfaction. 
If your eyes need treatment he will refer you to an oculist. 

J. H. SPRATLING 
OPTICIAN 

Corner Chef'ry Street and Cotton A venue 

• 
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Ce ... EMENCY 

A well-kn0\\11 burglar was recently tried in a county tn I\Itsc;ouri 
Among ht5 counsel was a young attorney, for whon1, desptte his youth 
and Inexperience, the accused has acquired a great ltktng, and whom he 
had insisted upon retatning to assist tn the defense. 

"About how long do } OU think I ought to n1ake my speech to the 
jury?" asked the youthful expounder of the law to associate counsel 

"I should say about two hours," suggested the other. 
"Two hours? \Vhy," exclaimed the young attorney, "I thought that 

half an hour would be quite suffictent '' •• 
"It's this way," explatned the other lawyer, "They can't sentence him 

unti l you have fini shed, and of course the longer you talk, the longer he'll 
be out of jail."- H arper' s Weekly. 

- WE CARRY IN STOCK -

Pennants, Post Cards, College Posters, Fraternity Stationery, 
Banners, Arm Bands, Etc., for all Southern Colleges and Frater .. 
nities. Kodak Films Developed Free. Send us Your Roll. 
Pictures and Frames, Engraved Cards. Coat Sweaters in all 
color combinations. 

WRITE US, WE KNOW WHAT COLLEGE STUDENTS WA NT. 

THE collEGE ''CO-OP'' SHE::N:~E~VEY, 
97 PEA CHTREE ST. ATLANTA, GA. 

Sole At~~di~: Ginger Ale WINN-JOHNSON 
Foss' Boston Chocolates 

rae IVe Trowbridge Chocolate Chips 

Holiday Packages Headley's ~:~;~:cB!~tBons 

College ·Pennants and Posters 
Full Line College and Fraternity Pennants 

All the New College Posters 
Football and Tennis Supplies 
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The New Year 

IIo ~IER L. GRICE. 

Fron1 out the 'vcars that are to be . 
111 ay this l\T e1.u Year 1tnbar to thee 
New fields for th)' possessing, 
Tflhere nzay be sowll in earnest thought 
Seed truths, which fi' isdonz long hath t(?ught 
~v1·ll ':yield tJze greatest blessing. 

As upward through tlze )'ears now gone 
Th).' soul hath cli11zbed to clainz its O'l.VJZ, 
In thine O'lUJL self believing)· 
So 11la)rst thou clinz ~ 1.vith strength ?'eJZe'l.tred, 
T¥ith stronger purpose still iuzbued, 
The sought-for goal achieving . 

No :l 
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''Every Rose Has Its Thorn'' 

T F. SELLERS. 

HEN I had finished the story I looked up at my friend 
to \vhom I had been reading aloud. I-Iis chin was in 
his hands and he \vas staring into the fire. 

. , 

"A ren1arkable coincidence," he said huskily, "a very re
markable coincidence." 

I--Ie vvas silent for a time and I hesitated to disturb him. He 
continued as he raised his head. The jagged scar over his right 
eye crimsoned vividly: 

"It was on the eve of Thanksgiving, 1882. I was a young 
feilo\v then and loved the gun and rod. On this day I had 
planned to try my luck \Vith the canvasbacks \vhich \Vere 
reported to be very plentiful that year. After some hesitation 
I decided on Comen's Island, a little marshy bar about three 
tniles out from the port . 

. A.s I p11shed off from the dock, an old seaman, who had been 
watching my preparations, called out to me, 

"Lug t · port afore long, frien'. The ould gal'Il spread her 
main sheet wi' the high noon." 

I laughed back at him and began to ro\v briskly; for the 
north wind \Vas chiiling me to the bone. r\ thin haze hid the 
rising sun and scattered but murky clouds drifted slo,vly \vith 
the \Vind. 

In less than half an hour my decoys \Yere out and the fun 
began. The sport \vas so fine that I forgot all about the lo\v
ering sky. The ducks seemed disturbed about sotnething and 
fle\v over in every direction. Once I got five shots at one bunch 
which kept circling back and forth over me. Never had I seen 
then1 so dull and stupid. To\7\rard noon they all began to fly 
in one direction and the shooting \vas not so good. At one 
o'clock I started back \vith high spirits and a full bag. 

I had not gone more than t\vo hundred yards when the 
island suddenly disappeared behind me. At once I remembered 
the old sailor's advice. I \vas caught in a typical Puget Sound 

, 
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fog, the kind that has wrecked many a good vessel and driven 
n1en mad with its solitude. Still I didn't worry, for I knew I 
was headed to\vard the shore. I ro\ved hard to keep up warmth 
and courage. The skiff surged for\vard at every stroke. 

Suddenlv there \vas a scream followed bv a terrific shock 
~ J 

and I \vas thro\\'n to the bottom of my boat. 
"Quick! Help me!" came a hysterical voice somewhere in 

front of me. "Ye've scuttled my dingy and she's a'sinkin' 

fastl" 
I rushed forward just in time to grasp a disappearing hand, 

and with some difficulty pulled a dripping and water choked girl 
aboard. She quickly recovered and stared at me coldly. 

''I'm Skipper Bill's dorter," she cried angrily "an' ye'll have 

ter settle fer this." 
After some difficulty I explained to her my predicament and 

to my surprise she readily forgave me. She merely asked me 

to let her have an oar to keep \varm. 
"I'd jest been out ter bait Jim's lobster traps, ar.' the fog 

lost me. an' ye swamped me," she explained, her teeth chattering. 
Forgetting Jim and the lobster traps, I threw my heavy 

hunting coat over her scantily clad shoulders. She smiled grate
fully and thanked me without words. Great Caesar! she was 
pretty, as she sat there with her black hair streaming dow_n 
over her face, her black eyes snapping with excitement. At 
eve. y stroke her shoulder brushed against my arm and a thrill 

shvt through me. 
·without my coat, my teeth began to chatter. She quickly 

noticed it and her tanned face revealed her anxietY for me. 
"I don't care who ye be," she said impulsively, "you take 

part o' thic; coat." 
Before I could refuse she drew up closer and threw half of 

it over my shoulders. \Ve stopped rowing. \1\fhat was the use? 
We knew we had to ,vait till the fog lifted and so in silence we 
ate a few crackers I happened to have along. .\s it grew colder 
we involuntarily snuggled up closer. Was there anything wrong 

under the circumstances? 
Finally she became so exhausted that she put her arms 

around me and dropped off to sleep, her head resting against 
my shoulder. Let the fog come! \Vhat cared I for such a 
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trivial tnatf.cr ? l\1y hea rt hounded \Vith 11C\V joy as I felt her 
breath against n1y check. 

I, too, tnust have dropped off to sleep; for suddenly I heard 
a voice behind 1ne. I looked ahead to find the fog gone. \7\le 
\vere very close to shore. Son1ething \Vhistled through the air 
and struck n1e across my right eye. I have a din1 recollection 
of a screatn and of jutnping into a dingy behind Inc, and grap
pling \Vith a burly fishennan. l\Iy fingers found his throat. I 
remetnber no rnore. · • 

v\' hcn I came to n1y senses I found 1nyscl f in a little lo,v 
ceilcd cabin on a skipper's bunk. She \vas bending over tne 
\Vith tears in her C) es. 

''()h sir, can ) c ever forgive tne? 'T,vas ]itn. my husband. 
He didn't kno\v then. I'm sorrv. 'Taint nobudv's fault but 

~ ~ 

tnine'·-she could say no more, but rushed out sobbing. 
Terrific pains shot through m) head. l\iy rirrht eye \Vas 

S\vollen and bloody. \\1ith an agonizing effort I sat up and \vas 
~urprisecl to c;ee a man in the bunk opposite me, \Yith a bandage 
around hi throat. 

''Sarved me right, stranger, but you'd a clone the san1e thing, 
not a kno\vin'." That \vas all he said. 

It "as several days before I could leave their little schooner. 
I \Vent reluctantly but vvith a sense of stern duty. 

}in1's one of the best friends I have no\v. Every month he 
cotnes into port and drops around to see me \Vith a bunch of 
fresh fish. 

His little \Yi fe- \veil, I try to forget her. She kissed me 
\vhen I left, the last kic;s I have ever received from a \VOlnan . 

• 
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The Realization 

R. D. HALE. 

liE v.rarm ~p ring sunc;hine dancing through the big \Yin
dcr\V illumtned the roo1n and the bed of the little patient, 
making her glad in her fast returning strength. The op

eration had been a delicate one and she had stood it beautifullv. "' 
1~his morning she was able to have little Florence and her big 
sober faced husband \vith her. "What a good \vorld this is, 
dear," she said, pressing his big hands in her \van little pahns. 

That \vas a happy hour for her, but \vhen the nurse came 
to take them a\Yay, she clutched his hands feveri~hl; and a tiny 
shudder spread throughout her body. There \vas unusual ten
derness in the kiss she besto\ved upon hitn and her little daugh
ter. She smiled, but it \Yas a pitiful attetnpt and it had a 
depressing effect upon the husband and even the child. 

The little patient fell asleep to drea1n of the future: and in 
her dreams she was walking \vith her husband and child along 
the elm-lined walk at hon1e. It was a beautiful night; the silvery 
moonbeams sifting through the trees made grotesque, dancing, 
little figures on the ground. Florence \vas naming them, \vhen 
suddenly a large limb fell through the tree. She stooped quickly 
to catch the child. . . There \vas a faint groan and she fell back 
unconscious. The doctor hurried to her bed; a close exan1ina
tion sho\ved that she had \vrenched open the \vound. "It n1ust 
be stitched again immediately or I fear the consequences," 

said he. 
~ o one thought of arousing the restless, sleeping husband, 

the case was too urgent. She \vas hurried to the operating 
table where the silent nurses and the serious faced doctors 'vere 
\vaiting and consulting in whispers. She regained conscious
ness about five o'clock and the waiting ones breathed a sigh of 
relief. The strain had been terrible, all night long as they stood 
by administering restoratives, and now they were about to win. 
Their hopes began to rise again. At six o'clock the big '"histle 
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at the fonndry \\a blo\vino- then one after another n1any city 
\vhistle took it up. ever had they :ounded so tnournful and 
loud before. T'he lecping husband a\vakened by then1 arose, 
dressed quickly and began 'valkino- the floor. "fbere \Vas otne
thino- about those \vhistles that n1ade hin1 shudder. tepping into 
the hal1, he topped a hurrying nurse. "] Io\v is your patient 
this n1orning ?"' he asked. he a-ave hin1 a quick, nervous look, 
pointed to the operating rootn and ran. pening the door, he 
passed in. 11is eyes ran quickly over the roon1 fii1ally falling 
on the tabJe-uO. n1v God! .1 lellie! Nellie! he not dead? .. 
Speak to n1e. tell rne you are alive!" uch grief as this \Vas 
11<~\V to t hesc \vho had seen so n1uch. J~ven the old doctor \Vas 

crying as if he had lost one of his O\Vll children. T'hc hu band 
had the \vifc in hi... arms, rocking and crooning to her as his old 
tnatntny had done hitn in childhood. 1-Iis eye \vere turned 
to,vard her "·ith the tender passion of a tnother for her babe. 

uddenly he gre\v tnore quiet. I .. a yin()" her O"ently upon the 
table. he S\viflty felt in his pocket. and dre\v out an ugly "'capon. 
\vhen the rush of a child clo,vn the hall caught his attention, and 
little Florence burst into the room. 

''Daddy. l\Ii s L,ynn says you are goina to he tny daddy 
and n1amtna too no'v. · · 

1\ cry of agon) escaped him as he stooped and gathered her 
little body clo"e up against his O\vn. and the pistol dropped 
heavllv to the floor . ., 
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The Minister's Rest 

W G RoBERTSON. 

ATE I\1onday evening the minister sat before a cheerful 
fire in his little study \vith a worn Bible in his hand 
thinking of his past work. Four years before he had 

come to Fairfield and those years had been filled with incessant 
toil. Each Sunday had found him before his little congregation 
with a message of love. And each time, after the simple service 
\vas over, he had seen his people go from the church with trust 
renewed and \vith a brighter look of hope lighting their faces. 
But he \vas gr ovving \veary. There seemed to be no place 
\\here he might put do,vn his burden of responsibility to rest. 

The February mist, as it shrouded the village in darkness, 
seemed to be suffocating hitn. He felt that he could no longer 
bear the load that \vac; pressing him do\vn. Ho\v he longed to 
get out just for a \veek to drink in the fresh open air! But no, 
he must study ; study from Sunday to Sunday preparing some
thing for those whom he had been sent to serve. They expected 
it of him. There could be no rest for him. 

As he thus mused there came a light but confident knock at 
the door. i\t his bidding a \veil dressed, shre\vd looking man 
stepped briskly into the room set a heavy leather case by the 
door and seated himself in a chair dra\vn closely up by the fire. 
The mist that to the minister seemed so cold and piercing, hung 
in br~.dy drops on the visitor's coat and hat, making his ruddy 
face glcnv and giving a lustre to his piercing eye~ . He too \vas 
a mi11ister traveling to a nevv field of labor back in the foot
hills of the Sierras. As he \vas in no special hurry :tnd needed 
the out-door exercise, he was walking between stations through 
the most beautiful sections. Ho'v sympathetic he vvas, and how 
free and easy seemed his life! The hours were whirled away 
in confidential talk and the hour for retiring came all too soon. 

The next morning after the visitor had departed, leaving 
behind his blessing, the minister slipped a large new book into 
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his trunk. lie dre\v a rusty gun fron1 its du~t cov red case 
aPd then strode fron1 the roon1. J\ he passed 011t through the 
viUage, the people looked \VOnderingly at hin1 but every one 
had for hin1 a cheery greeting. 1\ll that day and the retnaining 
daY. of the \Vcck he spent out in the fields and \V0ods \vith • 

hi:-; gun. 

\~ hen .. un(!a~ catne the \varnl hearted people gathered at 
the little church and \Vatched eagerly for the n1inister to corne 
clo\vn the aisle \vith a hearty greeting for one a.nd all. 1\ fe\v 
rninutcs after tin1e for the ~ervices to begin he hurried in. They 
n1isscd the \Vann hand-shakes. but then the n1inister \vas late 
and did not ,Nant to detain them. \i\'hen the service \Vas over 
the people cro\vdcd around hirn for a kind \VOrd and smile. I'hey 
kne\Y that he l1ad been taking a nntch needed rest and had not 
expected '0 ;'!1nch frotn hin1. But the rest had helped him. l-Ie 
had bronght then1 a great n1essage. 

This \Veek \vas spent as the preceding one had been and on 
Sunday again he had for his congregation a splendid serrnon. 
The \veeks fte\v by. and as he ra1nbled through the country hi 1 

gun gre\v brig-ht \vhile the books on his desk becatne covered 
\vith dust. \T ct each Sunday found hitn ready 'vith an eloquent 
address. 

But a chill that did not \vear a\vay as spring approached had 
con1e over the congregation. He noticed that the children 'vhon1 
he had loved so tnuch tried to shun hin1. I-Ic \vas tnissed in the 
hotnes \vith his \vords of comfort and encouragetnent, and the 
sick looked for him in vain. The villarre had lost its cheery as
pect. The flo,vcrs "ere chilled by the north \Vinds~ the trees 
too long remained leafless, and the garden plants \Vere black
ened by the biting frost. 

The open air did not seem to benefit hitn. 1\Il the time he 
gre\v paler and thinner and a look of trouble lurked in his eyes. 
By his eloquence he drevv men to his church frotn a greater 
distance, but some of those \vho had becon1e dearest to him no 
longer attended the services. 

1\t last arrived the first Sunday in lVIay, the day to \Vhich 
the people of Fairfield had ahvays looked for\vard. It \vas the day 
of revival, the day on \vhich the n1embers of the c!:urch entered 
\vith n.~·}e\Yed zea~ into the 'vork. The tninister sat in his study 
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with that new book in his hand which had been his nightly com
panion during the past weeks. The birds, exulting in the first 
warm breath of summer, were singing by the window. A ray 
of sunlight stole across the room and, as the minister once again 
bo\ved his head to ask for guidance through the morning ser
vice, it fell upon his troubled face. The \varmth \Vent to his 
heart, melting away the icy sheath; and the song of the birds 
found there an echo. When he raised his head the old light \vas 
burning in his eyes and a look of hope and trust rested on his 
face. Thoughtfully he \\Tapped up that book and placed it in 
the corner with his gun. 

The chill was gone fron1 the little church. Those members 
\vho had r en1ainecl a\vay so long \vere back again and the min
i<:>ter was content \vhen he sa\v that the simple message from 
Lis heart had sati~fied the hunger of his flock. The trees began 
t ~) bud and the bees again humn1ecl among the flowers. The 
children clamored for the minister's kindly attention, and the 
hon1es \vere brightened by his sn1ile. The gun case in the corner 
and the package by it becan1e covered \Vith dust and the leaves 
of his old Bible \vere freshly stained \vith tears. 

A vvay up to the north that other minister, with his heavy 
leather case, was still journeying to his new field of labor, leav
~!1~ behind him to tnark his course many a hidden volume of 
"The World's Great Sermons." 
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His Worst Accident 

R t\ YMONDZ STJ\PJ.ETON. 

'' 'LIE\ E \ve're goin' to have a little spell," said Silvey, 
the I<ansas City yardmaster of the R9ck. I slanc1 Sys
tetn, as he came briskly into the poor pr~ten"'e for a 

yard office, scraptng his shoes heavily upon the floor and lO\\'
ering his rain-coat collar. It \vas one of December's chillie"-t 
d:1ys and it harl been ratning for several hoJrs. !)f course 
nearly all the traintnen in the employ of the Rock Island Sys
tem were on duty at this time trying to get the heavy Christ
mac; rush through 'vithout unneces<;ary delay. 

''Yes,'' responded a voice fatniliar to the yardmaster. ''Ev
erything seems to point to\vard bad \veather and just as c;ho,v's 
it comes vve're goin' to have trouble \vith that Big Blue Rtver 
trestle. The last tin1e Luck) Fred ran over it pullin' 8-l \Vith 
ole 1182 he said he thought she vv'ucl make a snake trail.:· 

Silvey upon looking do,vn sa\v no other than :\Iurray, his 
old engineet, vvho had been running over the same road for 
twenty-five years. He had come to the office to avvait the arri
val of the through train from Denver to St. Loui", vvhose engine 
he \vould board and pilot to its destination. Several other en
gineers and conductors \vere present telling of their \vrecks and 
experiences on the road. .A.mong this cro\vd. sitting on a box 
of spikes near the rusty, roaring little c;tove '"a~ Lucky Fred .. 

Fred l\1cAnthony had been in the Rock Island's employ on 
the South\vestern Division for over t\venty ) ears. He had gone 
through every kind of wreck from a car jumping the rail to a 
head-on collision. He always stuck to hts post and ahvays came 
out alive; and his friends had nick-named hitn "Lucky Fred." 
Only t\vo nights before, down at Alta \ Tista, ~rhile switching, 
his engine hit a clerailer and overturned, killing his faithful fire
man, without injuring 1\ticAnthony but for a broken arm, which 
was the sole cause of his being off duty on this day. Silvey 
looked around the room and greeted all the "boys" until he 
came to 1\Ic . .-\nthony: "\Vhy, hello, old man! Your old mogul 

• 
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"Ex·tra No. 1 from the Belleville division was to run regu
lar excursion from McFarland, so we had taken on our last 
passenger; I s'pose we had near fifteen hundred people too. 
The old engine worked like a top. It took the grades as if it 
was slippir .. g d0\\'11 hill instead of going up. I leant back in 
my seat, and as the old cab rocked like a cradle, I began to 
\Vonder if I \vould have to stay on duty another t\velve hours 
after that forty-eight was g-one. 

"I began to feel funny; I thought I heard another train 
blo,v. We were clipping it off at a speed of about 'fifty per' 
when all of a sudden there came around Briar Creek curve 
engine No 1264 ! It seemed to be the most monstrous looking 
engine I had ever faced; it rocked, roared, and snorted like a 
wild dragon bearing down upon its prey. 

"The first thought that came to my mind \vas Ben's \VOrds: 
'We will meet them half way.' My first impulse was to jump; 
but no,-fifteen hundred lives in my charge! Something had 
to be done and done at once. We were too close for either of 
us to stop and besides, it seemed the engineer of No. 13 had 
not seen us. I gave a loud shriek of my \vhistle, but before I 
could brake my train the crash must come. It was inevitable . 

• 

All my past life \vas before me in an instant. vVhose fault was 
it? To be sure, none of mine. I had only acted in accordance 
\vith orders and- crash! came the terrible blow. 

"'Whe!e am I?' I thought. "Being hurled into eternity at 
such a rapid rate?" The trees were flying past, everything vvas 
moving with great rapidity. B oont! caine another sound. 11 y 
senses collected in an instant. That \vas the second explosion 
of two torpedoes placed upon the rails. Two torpedoes? \Vhat 
did that mean? Then I remembered. Two torpedoes was sig
nal to slovv do\vn, train exposed ahead on main line. I glanced 
over across the cab only to see my fireman dead and fast asleep. 
Then glancing down the track I saw the flagman of No. 13 
standing between the rails signaling us with all his might with 
his red handkerchief. I slowed down and as we rolled into 
Topeka, there stood the engine of No. 13, trying to back in 
some cars off the main line. And this 11urray here is the very 
man that was sitting at the throttle of old 1264 that day." 

The old fellow wiped a\vay a tear vvith the back of his hand 
as he added, "S'pose I hadn't waked up?" 

I 

I 
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Irish 

J. S. PRUITT. 

S T\1II<E hurried to his work that night, he \vas inordi
nately happy. Good luck had been his companion quite 
a \vhile and he felt that to-night he was going to make 

his master stroke. He stepped along \vith vigor, unitnpeded by 
the sack slung over his shoulder. He kept singing to himself : 

"Ain't 01 glad Oi'm single, 
Ain't Oi glad Oi'm free." 

But in spite of his gayety, he, nevertheless, through long train
ing and habit, kept vigilant \vatch on all sides of him ; for he 
did not \Yish to be bothered. He \Yas too busy to \vaste time ., 

talking to any blue-coated inquirer, \Yho might happen to accost 
him. All \vas quiet, though, and he \vent along unmolested. 
Finally he came to a large house, set \vell back among the trees, 
and as he turned in at the gate and slo\vly and softly approached 
the edifice, he muttered to hitnself, "Oi'n1 a lucky dog. There 
ain't a sowl out. So far, so good. 'Blazes !' " he exclaimed, 
looking up at the house, "Ph,vat th' divil is that loight burnin' 
fer? I\Iisther aint at home. I seen him to-noight at the res
terant, drunk as a baste, and Sal S\Yore ter me that her missus 
all us \Yent to bed early. Phv~·at tnoight it be? The divil a bit 
Oi care. Oi kin \Yait, begorra, til morn in'." \Vith that he en
sconced himself behind the bushes and \vaited. As he sat there, 
he smiled, thinking of ho\v he \vould steal a suit of l\1r. O'I(eefe's 
clothes, since, as he put it, "\\r e air baith av a soize an' Oi 
\vould loike ter have a reshpectable suit to vvear on Sundays." 

l\s these thoughts passed through his mind he g lanced up 
at the lighted window and saw a woman's figure, clad in a 
dressing gown, pass before the light. She went over to the 
mantelpiece as though to look at the clock and then, picking up 
something from the table, she ble\v out the light, and the house 
\vas in total darkness. Mike \vaited quite a \vhile longer until 
he thought she must be asleep, then \vith noiseless tread, he 
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approached one of the side \Vindows, easily accessible from the 
ground, and tried it. To his great surprise. he found it unfas
tened, for Sal had vowed that she couldn't leave one undone 
for him, since lVIrs. O'I{eefe sa\v to the windo,vs herself, every 
night. l\Iike began to be a little shaky, but he believed faith
fully in luck, and especially his O\vn luck; and wasn't this 
\\' ednesday, his lucky day? Or, perhaps Sal had succeeded in 
leaving this \vindo\v unfastened for him as he had told her to 
do. So he c;tealthily began opening the .. ,vindovv. When he had 
it half open, he in1agined he heard a soft rustle, but he could 
not tell frotn \vhence it came, and he could not S\vear that he 
had even heard it. He stopped work and crouched outside and 
listened intently. All he could hear was the far a\vay barking 
of a dog and the beating of his own heart. For a fevv minutes 
he \vaitecl, and then, cursing his own nervousness, he gently 
opened the \Yindo\v and commenced cra\vling in. He moved 
slo,vly, letting tninutes intervene between each shifting of his 
position. Suddenly, just as, \vith his head bent do,vn, he vvas 
preparing to dra\v one leg over the sill, he felt a sharp blovv 
on his head, the windo\v \Vas slammed down across his back, 
and \vith the sensation that he \Vould be bald in the morning, 
he heard the shrill, angry voice of a \\'Oman say between blows 
and yanks, .. I've had enough of this, you low-clown beast. 
We've been 111arriecl more than t\VO years and almost every 
night, ) ou've con1e in late. Yes, you have to attend lodge and 
\vork at the office late and all that. Your employer must be a 
1nighty hard man, or you don't \vork during the day at all. ~ ot 
a \\·ord I say, don't open your tnouth, you good for nothing 
brute. I 'a\v you leave this \vindo\v unlocked. Y cu kne'v it 
\vouldn't be ~afe for you to cotne in at the door. You thought 
you'd get ahead of n1e, did you? \Veil, I've got you now, you 
are going to stay right there till I get through \vith you. I've 
been hearing about ho\v you called me a- a 'red-headed she
devil,' you drunken sot you. (This \Vith an unusually hard 
\vhack and the capture of a handful of hair.) You didn't think 
I kne\v about your flirtations \Yith other \VOtnen, but I do." 

::\1ike, \vho had been stunned into lying quiet, no\v realized 
his position, and began struggling. This seemed to infuriate 
the woman more. "You lie still or I'll hurt you," she said, 

" .. 
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redoubling her exertions on his head. "And you needn't whine 
and beg either. I'm going to teach you to abuse your dear, 
loving vvife, who never uses a cross \vord to you. You're a 
pretty man, indeed, leaving me here all alone unprotected, while 
you are out drinking and having a good time, you ruffian, and 
you promic;ed to reform, you, you, you-." She seemed to be 
at a loss for expletive, and \vith a final thump and jerk, she 

broke into hysterical sobs. 
1Iike seized the opportunit;, and \vith a mighty effort, dis-

engaged himself frotn the \vindo\v, and, without \vaiting to pick 
up his lantern, fled precipitately. Behind him, he could hear 
the threats of the irate female, \vho promised to welcome him 

\varmly if he can1e back . 
. A.s he neared the fence, he c;a\v staggering through the dark 

ness to\vards the bouse, a man, \vhom he immediately recog-
. nized as ~Ir. O'I{eefe. A feeling- of pity and commiseration 

filled his heart. and stopping in his flight. he approached the 
drunken man and c;aicl, "Say, pard. Oi'd shlape outside to-noight. 
If you \Yant to knO\V the raison, go on in.'' 

The Lily 

J s PRU ITT. 

Hail! Iii}' queen, than tender a1lgel flon.Jer, 
Resplendent zll tlzy sinzple beauteous fornz, 
J! ay Jupiter 7.0zth all his so7/ereign po7.ver 
Protect thee franz the dangers of the stornl. 

Thou 111indest nze of her I dearly love, 
So pttr(' and graceful and div ;JLcly faLr, 
Oh let 1ne 1.uear thee 111}' fond heart above, 
As for thy szster Flo7.ocr I breathe a pra)'er. 

--
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Editorials 

W'}.f. T. KNOX. 

In judging a contest held by the 1 JIERCERIAN 

~~~;W~~ber last year a professor at Richn1ond College said 
that the art of short story \vriting was unusu

ally \Vell developed here at l\fercer; he praised us for the ex
cellence and for the quantity of our short stories. We have 
triec 1 to tnake this short story issue representative, but we are 
late becau<;e \ve have had to vvait for contributions. 

Not only for contributions \Vorthy of a place in the MERCE

RIAN, but for any contributions whatever. \iVhenever a magazine 
reaches the point \Vhere it can't refuse an offering-, because of 
scarcity of tnaterial it had best give up. Again let us repeat, 
this tnagazine belongs to every man at l\1ercer; the editors may 
help make it up but they can't write an issue each month. Let 
us have more contributions that we tnay raise our c:tandard even 
higher. The students of l\1ercer get the credit for the MERCE

RIAN's excellence; the editors get the blame for its failures. 

The E lect ive 
Sy stem at 
Harvard 

The recent action taken by the board of over
seers of Harvard University in limiting the 
number of electives is considered by some crit-

ics as "an1ong the most important events that have come about 
in the college world for many years." And justly so, too, for 
former President Eliot was the originator of the scheme of 
unlimited electives, though it is said that if he had remained in 
office his scheme undoubtedly \vould have been modified. N ev
er theless, the step is reactionary as far as I-Iarvard's past history 
is concerned and is construed by some as an evidence of the 

~ 

high faith the overseers have in the new President Lo,vell. 
Under this new system all coiiege courses are divided into 

three or four sections; Hat the end of his first year in college 
each student having t\velve more courses to pass before he gets 
his degree \vill be required to take half of them in one of these 

I 
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divisions and for the other half he n1ust take a sm:tll number of 
elen1entary courses in each of the other divisions." The object 
of this is to give a tnan something definite around \vhich to 
group his studies ; but at the san1e tin1e by placing the other half 
of his courses in electives to prevent his becoming narrO'A', to 
give breadth and liberality to his education. 

This course has been both condemned and comn1ended. With 
regard to the electiYe system in general The C olzonbia Univer
sif)' Quarterly goes so far to say : "It \vas upon the misconception 
that education meant an accumulation in the student's n1ind of 
a heterogeneous n1ass of undigested facts and disassociated ideas 
that the very liberal elective system in colleges vvas based." The 
]\'"e'l>..' }''"ork E7'ening P ost replies that the object of electives was 
to give life to the student's interest in his studies by giving him 
freedom of choice, to give reality and significance to college 
studies in order that they might not represent merely this accu-
mulation of facts. 

X O\v all other colleges have not so free an elective system as 
Har,rard; at Princeton, the Sheffield Scientific School and others, 
the ' tudent may select not 'individual studies,' but a group of 
studies. The trouble \\·ith the electives of some other schools has 
to do \Vith their relation to the degrees given. In some schools, 
for instance, a man can \vork off his fe\v Freshman requirements 
in the arts school and thereafter devote himself to science and 
"borderline" snaps and still get his A.B. degree. We believe 
in electives in each different school, but the system of giving a 
certain degree to a man having taken nearly all his work in 
another school can perhaps be remedied. \Ve believe Harvard 
has taken a step \V hich other colleges \vould do \vell to follo\v. 
\\' e understand that steps have been taken here at l\1ercer to 
limit the number of electives. 

• 

--
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"0. Henry" 
Again 

THE 1\IERCERIAN 

Books and Authors 

CLARK E. CLEMENT 

Some one remarked somewhere in reference to 
somebody's conversational powers that in those 
days 1nen talked brilliantly because they -vvere 

not saving their bright things with a view to publication. There 
znay have been a time, also, \vhen university lecturers did not 
reserve their really valuable ideJ.s for forthcoming books, but 
gave them freely to \vaiting classes. Certain it is that there is 
no\v living and \\·riting an author v.;ho seen1s to pour out on 
almost every topic the very coinage of his brain \vith utter un
thrift, \Yith no thought ,,·hatever of any 1nagnunt opus ahead; 
until \ve \vonder \Yhether there can be any climax in store for 
us : to put it in Irish, he seems to have already outdone him
self. vVe are \VOnt to say that Shakespeare \Vas prodigal of 
his po\vers in the treatment of Romeo and Juliet, and \ve say 
it quite con1placently, kno\ving, in the light of his later ~rorks, 
that there \V3S really infinite reserve. But to-day, when the most 
\ve are allowed to hope of a writer is that he n1ay have struck 
a ne\v vein, vve feel a sort of pretnonition of a speedy writing 
out \Vhen a man seems lavish of his wit. 

The stJ.rting point of these observations is the feeling that, 
in his sense of the eternal significance of things, the man \Vho 
calls himself ''0. IIenry" is feeling his \vay to somethin~ 
rather better, more permanent than he has ) et given us. If 
this in1pression is right then we have an explanation of the ap
parent recklessness \vith which he dulls the edge of seemingly 
every possible situation and phrase by striking off volume 
after volume of obviously ephemeral though rather brilliant 
productionc. Surely he himself is conscious that he is only 
trying his 'prentice hand; else he \vould save his strength and 
reserve the n1ore significant of his inventions for a more ade
quate treatrnent. N' ow, \vhen one reads such \vork as Suder
mann'c; recent collection of little social dramas \vhich he names 
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"Roses," one feels that the author has already found himself in 
sotne sufficient vvay and that these things are written with th~ 
assurance of acquisition. And the present reader feels, more
over, that, intrinsically, they are not greatly significant; that the 
\vriter has taken himself far too seriously; that, like Dr. 1-Iolmes' 
katy-did, though in quite another key, he has been guilty of 
saying a rather con11non thing "in such a serious \vay." \Ve feel 
like asking, Is this really life? 

In the case of "0. HenrY," on the other hand, \VC find our-
• 

selves asking with a ne\v intere"t, Is not thi" life. also litera-
ture, after all? Certain it is that the author of "Options" not 
only does the timely thing, but does it, as in ''The Voice of the 
City,'' \vith the eternal touch. N" or is it necessary to assume, 
on this hypothesis, that the author of "Roads of Destiny ' is him
self conscious of the gestation of a masterpiece in any sense. 
The capacity for great literature has often died "terile; even 
the gro\vth tO\Yards such a fruitage has onl) too often met an 
early frost. \\rhat \Ye feel rather is that this keen critic of our 
common humanity has a sen e of the ultimate things of life that 
makes him potentially creatiYe in the best way; and, n1oreover, 
that this very feeling leads him to treat as mere trifle~ to b~ 
~ossed off in sheer exuberance these quaint conceptions and sud
den glimpses into the essential spirit of things. 

Illustrations do not prove the truth of generalizations and 
especially of literary juclgn1ents; but to one vvho has read anum
ber of these racy, offhand. ~langy, but \vonderfully incisive thumb
nail sketches of the very latest people and thing Atnerican, it 
\v111 seem significant of \vhat \Ye have been sa) ing, that the 
author has thought enough of them to collect thern under "uc~ 
distinctly literary titles as "The \T oice of the City" and "Roads 

of Destiny.'' 
In other words, \Ve feel, as '"e follo\v his endle~sly shifting 

but ah\rays steadily clear vie,vpoint, that 1Ir. Sidney Porter has 
not yet collected hi.s energies for a constructive task v.rhole and 
consecutive enough to con1mand his own highest regard ; in a 
\vord, he has not yet con1e to take hitnself quite seriously. 
\lVhether he \\·ill ever get this attitude tovvard his O\vn po\vers, 
remains to be seen. i-\nd-one feels impelled to add-\vhether, 
\vhen he does so, that ·'pride o' \vorth" may not fright a\vay 
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or burden into inanity this very elusive, mercurial, happy-go
lucky "pith o' sense," also remains an open question. As we 
used to say, is "0. I-Ienry" a genius or has he merely talent? In 
any case, he himself would probably waive the whole question 
by changing the subject. S. 

\V e are inclined to magnify t.hc achievements 
~~cf::d Watson of the past and minimize those ot the present. 

It is natural to exaggerate thin~~s vvhich are 
remo;e and underrate those that are near. Eaclt succeeding 
generation discovers only great men in history. lVI en seldom 
correc1ly judge their contemporaries. When, therefore, liter
ary critics speak well of a writer of their own times posterity 
is apt to affirm their judgment. 

Judging then from the liberal praise that has been accorded 
Richard \Vatson Gilder, vve may safely say that, in his death, 
America has lost one of her greatest contetnporary poets. Vv~ rit
mg of his poems Brander 11atthews says : "They display a deli
cate sensitiveness of feeling; they have a free spontaneity truly 
expressive of t.he man vvho sang them into being. They voice 
a genuine lyric cry; they have a fine distinction; they are the 
works of a true poet." Other critics go even further than this. 
One declares t.hat for several years preceding his death he had 
been recognized as our greatest living poet. Even those vvho 
are most adverse in their criticism recognize the trueness and 
loftiness of his thought. The chief objection they find is that 
he lacks passion. And to this it might be replied that the very 
fineness of his spirit prevented hin1 from singing in the pa~
sionate strain of IZeats and S\vinburne. His delicate ~sthetic 
sense led him to portray "beauty through goodness." 

The follo\ving production entitled ((Call 1\Ie Not Dead" gives 
a fair idea of his qualities as a poet: 

"Call me not dead \vhen I am gone 
Into the company of the everliving 

IIigh and most glorious poets ! Let thanksgiving 
Rather be ·made. Say 'He at last hath won 

"R Pc;t and release, converse supreme and wise, 
l\fu-.tc and song and light of immortal faces; 
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To-day, perhaps, wandering in starry places, 
He hath n1et Keats, and known him by his eyes. 

To-morrow ( \vho can say?) Shakespeare may pass, 
And our lost friend just catch one syllable 

Of that three-centuried wit that kept so well; 
Or 1\Iilton, or Dante looking on the grass, 
Thinktng of Beatnce, and listening still 
To chanted H} mns that sound from the heavenly lulls." 

139 

i\Ir. Gilder's published poems cover the period since 1885. 
They are of three classes : Pariotic- those inspired by his ex
periences as a union soldier in the civil war ; esthetic - those 
\vhich interpret in an exquisite manner the impressions pro
duced by music; and satirical- those in \Vhjch he arraigns the 
shatn and venality in .r\merican civil and political life. They 
all prove him to be a poet of no mean capacity. 

Gilder, the man, hovvever, is more interesting than Gilder the 
poet Although shy and retiring, he made friends easily. He 
knew personally all the men pron1inent in American letters in 
his day. On Friday evenings his dra\ving room resembled a 
French salon. On these occasions he gathered around hin1 
such men as Walt vVhitman and James Russell Lo,vell. With 
Longfellovv, Whittier, lVIargaret Fuller and Emerson, \vho were 
infrequent visitors, he carried on an ardent correspondence. 
But his friendships were not confined to literary people. He 
\vas intimate alike with Cleveland and Roosevelt and Joseph 
Jefferson. The circle of his friends extended over the continent. 

\Ve may pause to consider why so many eminent men \Vere 
attracted to this man \vhose name the cotnmon people hardly 
recognized. It must have been due to one of t\YO things: his 
mental brilliancy or his qualities as a man. Our kno\vledge of 
him leads us to think that it was rather the latter. Like Dr. 
Holmes, he radiated optimism and cheerfulness. The compan
ionship of such a man is ahvays an inspiration; it makes us feel 
that life is really worth living. 

The fineness of TVIr. Gilder's nature is still further revealed 
by his treatment of employees and authors during the t\venty
eight year~ that he \vas editor-in-chief of the C en fury maga
zine. To the one class he \vas ahvavs considerate and cour-, 

teous. to the other generouc; and sympathetic. He ever helcl out 
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an encouraging hand to young \\rriters who ':>eemed to pos':>ess 
ability. 

As a journalist he stood in the front rank. In making the 
Centur'y what it is to-day, he exerted a po\verful influence upon 
American n1agazine life. His keen literary and journalic;tic 
sense enabled him to discoyer public tastes : but the impetu ':> 
\vhich he gave to tnagazine activity \vas not only due to this, 
but more perhaps to his standard: he held that \vhatever \vas 
popular \vas good and that what \vas good \vould become 
popular. 

1\IIr. Gilder's life, moreover, had another side. He vvas a 
patriotic citizen in the highest and truest sense of that term. A 
member of numerous clubs, which had for their purposes the 
improvetnent of tenement houses, the beautifying of the public 
grounds, the enlarging and systematizing of the kindergarten, 
the advancement of arts and letters, and the promotion of social 
and political reforms, he used his tongue and pen repeatedly 
and effectively in the interest of his fello\vs. He \vas New 
York's fot en1ost citizen. His life \vas one of beautiful sinceritv 

ol 

and unselfish service. \~{ell has Henry Van Dyke written of him: 

"Ah, poet, patriot, friend to serve our need 
Thou leavest two great gifts that will not die,
Amid the city's noise, thy lyric cry! 

Atnid the city's strife, thy noble deed !" 

ANN VERONICA. 

By I-I. G. Well~ 

The motif of 1\Ir. Wells· recent novel is the spirit of femi
nine restlessness that pervades modern society. This is por
trayed through the conduct of an attractive, unconventional, boyish 
young \VOman, \vho takes extreme positions atnong the extrem
ists on such subjects as politics and n1arriage. The story has 
to do with the history and consequences of the crisis in her life, 
\vhich is reached \vhen she defies the authority of an over-scru
pulous father and a conventional aunt and runs a\vay to London 
to find emplo) ment alone. ::\1any of her experiences here are 
interesting only as they reyeal social conditions. One who is 
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looking simply for story interest finds very little to hold the 
attention until the last chapters are reached, in which the forces 
that have been slowly gathering come together in a rush. Up 
to this point, plot and action are hindered by too much analysis 
and narrative. 

From the standpoint of art, the \VOrk cannot be clac;sed as 
bad: but it is not likely to add to 1\Ir. \Veils' reputation as a 
\vriter of fiction. \i\lhile the logic \Vith which the main charac
ter is \vorked out and the nicety \vith \vhich each chapter is 
divided into sections are admirable, they make the book subject 
to the adverse criticism of being formal and mechanical. More
over, the heroine's disregard of the formality of marriage and 
her elopement \vith a married professor, \vho is unable to secure 
a divorce, although it is \vhat might be expected of a woman of 
her advanced ideas, is apt to be characterized as immoral. The 
author, ho,vever, must be given credit for consistency in the 
development of character and a suggestive treatment of current 
feminine unrest, \vhich reveals a keen insight into present so-
cial conditions. 

11ARTIN EDEN. 

By Jack London. 

1Vlr. London has the happy faculty of being able to arouse 
the interest and enchain the attention of the reader fron1 the 
outset. Almost before \Ye are a\vare of it, he has n1ade us thor
oughly acquainted \vith his hero. It is delightfully refreshing 
to find an author \vho possesses the po,ver to do this ; for there 
are many standard \\·riters of fiction, both classical and current, 
\vho force one to wade through several, and often fifty or sev
ent) -five pages of seemingly unnecessary description, narrative 
and analysis before things of genuine fictional interest are in-

troduced. 
This novel of Mr. London is perhaps a gestation of his 

trying experiences as a young writer. The minute detail with 
which Martin Eden's rise in literature is portrayed and the 
vehemence \vith vvhich the editors and critics are arraigned, 
seem to bear out this statement. The story is interrupted, 
moreover, \vith bits of socialistic philosophy so characteristically 
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Londonian that the author of the production could probably be 
determined, vvith a fair degree of certainty, even if it were 
anonymous. 

While the book is mainly devoted to showing how through 
sheer an1bition and grim determination, the hero, finally, 
climbs tnasterfully over the almost insuperable obstacles of abso
lute \vant of educational training beyond the midddle grammar 
school grades; of coarseness of speech and manner, engendered 
by his early environment and life as a sailor; and of penurial 
hardship, such as some of the English masters vvere compelled 
to endure in Grub Street- there is interwoven with all this a 
romantic love story, which, up to its culn1ination: possesses an 
unusual beauty and charn1. Martin's rescue of Ruth's brother 
from a band of ruffians is the occasion of his meeting this frail, 
dainty, blue-eyed creature, who belongs to a bourgeois family 
and is taking a university course. Having never met a vvotnan 
of refinen1ent before, her beauty blinds him, her knovvledge 
amazes him ; he etherealizes her and resolves to make her class 
his class; she, influenced by the strength which seems to flow 
out from his ardent soul and powerful body, assists hi1n in his 
self-education, and is gradually dravvn towards him. A long 
engagement results, \Vhich is discountenanced by her family and 
fri ends and finally broken off, but when Martin's success is 
eventually won, by toiling with his pen from fifteen to twenty 
hours a day, Ruth and her family seek in vain to renevv the old 
relation. 

The last chapters are filled vvith tnaterials for thought. In 
them, l\1r. London has ably suggested the despicable sham and 
irrational conventionality, \vhich are found in many phases 
of American life; and the fact that he is a socialist, should not 
detract, in the mind of the reader, frorn the truth contained in 
them. The author's radical views, ho,vever, doubtless account 
for Martin's dropping "into darkness" during a trip to the South 
seas. If he had ended the novel without the suicide of his hero, 
it would, perhaps, have becotne more popular than it will. 
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Excl1anges 

PAuL M. CousrNs. 

"Nancy In1personates" is the title of the open-
The Aurora ing story in the last Aurora. It is somewhat 

lengthy and the end is seen from the begin
ning. Tucker, a sometime friend of Betty's, calls to see her at 
college. Nancy, her "good looking room-1nate" and of marked 
resen1blance to her, jokingly suggests that she go clown and see 
l\1r. Tucker, playing the role of Betty. It is agreed and Nancy 
tneets him He is broad-shouldered and handc;ome. Of course 
the inevitable happens, the n1any difficulties and n1isunder tand
ings '' hich are c;aid to lie in the path of true love are overcotne 
and Nancy and Tucker are n1arricd. \ \ ' e kno\v the plot and 
are not \vorked up to any g reat degree of interest, } et there is 
something about it \vhich con1pels one to read it through. Sinl
plicity o f style is its vital charCJcteristic. The tin1e spent 1;1 

reading "The Ring ·~ Story" '' as not lost. 1\ aturally, if an olrl 
t\visted ring should take on a living personality, -vve would e"\:
pect to hear a tale '' orth the telling. The descriptions are good: 
"The child Rose \vas fa ir, a little cherub strayed earth\vard." 
The language is \vell chosen and expressive. This of the burial 
of Rose : "Then, under the gray ~ovember sky, into the g rave 
they lo\Yerecl the casket, an1icl the solemn sobbing of the pine 
forest and the mournful s ig hin g- of the autumn \Vinci ... The 
n1ost cotnmenclable thing in '' :\n Interrupted Tragedy" is that 
it differc; in plot and character treatment from the majority of 
contribution'. "For the I-Ionor of the Class '' is bright and 
breezy and !'parkling \Vith Fre"'hn1an fun. The feelings expe
rienced by the gi rls as they carried the skeleton, dignified by 
the nan1e of Dill Bone", to their roo1ns, are true enough to have 
been based in f2.ct. The story is typically fetninine throughout 
Uproar. \vild confusion, hideous shrieks, piercing screams, 
faint c; , lights going out, are all there. Tom certainly sustained 
the lnunor of the class, not only by playing the prank, but by 

• 
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conf :\ssing that she did it. a thing achnirabl and to b;) \VOn

d ~red at. T'h author of "1~he l)o,vnfall of th I icturc in the 

bronze 1-4 ran1e ' i unquestionably acquainted "'ith the gha tly 
and singular tale of l oe. It i dreary. "ierd. and 1ny tical · 
intcre t i u tained by the plot \vhich i clothed in carefull) 
selected 'vord . Read it. ). on \vill enjoy it. \ e cannot for
bear n1entioning the story of ' l~he \i\lhite Ro e.' 1 t i a tale 
of court hip in the good old days of the old .. outh. 1 t breathes 

forth gentlene . , S\veetne and abiding love. There i patho 

in the story. 
fn all thi 'vealth of excellent fiction there is but a single 

poen1, and that a . hort one. But it high degree of quality in 
rhyt lun, sentitnent and expression partly atones for the lack of 
other verse. \"Te tru t thi \vill not be the la t of ~1i s To,ver'. 
cont rihutions. \'!\.' e congratulate the Aurora. The n1agazine i 

keeping pace \vith the gro,vth of the co11ege. 

Wak e Fo rest 
Stude nt 

J udo-ing fron1 the nun1ber and quality of the 

articles in the Christn1as i ue of the Student. 
the editor- \Vere not too full for utterance. Fir t 

in the table of contents i .. "Christtnas Eve,' a poetn not \Vithout 

n1crit. Its basic thought i "'holly true and truly poetic. ''1\ 
Chri~ttnas Vacation" tells ho\v one pa ed the holidays in the 
Philippines. The \vriter gives a vivid and detailed account of 
the \\'Onderf ul physical aspect of the country the customs of the 
natives, and their \vay of celebrating Christ s birth. uspicion. 
jealousy and an insane desire for vengeance con titute the basis 
of the story "\iVhon1 the Gods Destroy.· teve becotne tnad 

from the constant nagging of his con cience by the itnp . By 
far the n10 t \ivholeson1e and reali tic piece of fiction in the 
tnag-azine is the one entitled "En Route. · I ,riefly, it is the tory 
of the cloc;e of a great university and the going a\vay of the 

students. '\ o college boy can read it \vithout a sense of bub
bling joy and appreciation. The exuberance and jollity of the 

students could not but a\vaken in the old tnan tncmories of the 
bygone happy days \vhen he \vas one like thetn. The story j 

delightfully readable and true to life at every point, but \Ve be
lieve it might have been bettered by the condensing or omission 

• 
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of so many college anecdotes. Some one has said that of the 
making of books there is no end. It might be said with equal 
truth that of the stories to -vvhich the civil war has given rise, 
there is like-vvise no end. 0 f these, "A Civil War Romance" 
lacks some\v hat of being the best. It is too uncertain. We 
never once fe lt that an old n1an was telling us the story. It is 
hardly \\·orthy of the eleven pages it fill s up in the magazine. 
"The Gro\Yth of Our National Literature" and "The Gro\vth 
of the Democratic Ideal'' both cover a \vide range of territory. 
The mass of material is \vell digested and arranged. The 
former is of necessity mostly historical. 1\iore quotations \vould 
in1prove it. Seeking relief from these serious articles, we waded 
through the storiett~s. \ V e \vere about to be drowned in de
c;pair \vhen seeing a strav{ in "l\. Comedy of Errors'' \Ve caught 
it, and \vere thereby saved. It is brief, light, and humorously 
complicated. The Exchange Depar tment is particularly \veil 
ed ited. \\T e g ravely doubt the \visdom of having nearly a half 
hundred clippingc;. 

W offord 
C ollege 
Journal 

Another deserving exchange of t!1e 1nonth is 
the T¥offord College Journal. Negro dialect is 
not an easy thing to \vrite correctly either in 

prose or poetry, but the frontis-poem, "Uncle .t\be's Christmas" 
aucl the article "Dat ar' Jug" both have it do\vn comparatively 
\vell. Had "A l\1idnight Ride" not been interesting, vve would 
surely have been disappointed, for the title itself. the bewitch
ing time of night \Ve read it, and the mention of a ghost in the 
first paragraph, all uggested it. It is not par excellence, but 
better than the ordinary. The tone of the poem "Tribulation" 
is optimistic. It g ives us the moral of greater goodness through 
suffering. From the contributor's vie\v-point, the training re
ceived in college is "Why College Men Succeed in Politics." 
College men, are for the 1nost part, men of high ideals, and if 
more of them would go into politics, led on by their ideals, the 
cause of civic righteousness would never suffer. We shall not 
soon forget "The 1.\Ian and the Enchantress" for the happen
ings chronicled therein are true to life. The man is infatuated 
by the most beautiful \voman he had ever seen. She, with flow
ing black hair, ro~y cheeks, enchanting eyes, beautiful mouth, 

--· 
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pea1ly teeth and perfect lips, seemed truly an enchantress. IIe 
tneets her and loves her desperately. lie leaves his business to 
make the long trip home \vith her. It \vas in the night, the 
train came to a sudden stop. He drevv aside the curtain to find 
out the cause. Among others doing the same thing he beheld 
the once beautiful but no\v terrible looking enchantress as she 
really \vas. In place of the black tresses was a little bit of red 
hair, she had only one eye, the other socket was vacant, the red 
of l1er ch~eks and lips had rubbed off on the pillow and her 
face was pale, \vrinkled and flabby. She had laid out her teeth. 
Good story. \'V e foolish men need to be often reminded that 
things are not al\1\rays \vhat they seem. The patriotism of South 
Carolinians is proverbial. No South Carolina magazine is 
complete without touching upon son1e phase of her glorious his
tory. "The ~laking of a State" is a \vell-\vritten historical paper 
on the developtnent of South Carolina. For vividness, good 
narration, and increasing interest, "Uncle George's Story" 
stands out preeminent. vVe are thoroughly conscious of the 
old man's presence. The writer did \Vell in making him digress 
in telling his story. He carries us along with him, and together 
\vith him we look through the \Vindow on the tnan vvith the 
dagger. The ending is abrupt and sudden, but in keeping. Not 
least \YOr thy of the contributions is that on "Gladstone, the 
l\Ian." No little appreciation is shown for one of England's 
greatest statesman, a man indeed. We cannot think of hi:\ 
noble life \Yithout receiving ne\v inspiration. 

\Ve read \vith interest the article on "\Voman 
The C hisel Suffra~e" in The Chisel. ~Iiss 1\Iartin give~ 

some good reasons \vhy woman should vote. 
Since there are t\vo sides to every question- but \ve are not 
debating. We hope the ladies will be casting ballots at some 
indefinite later tin1e. The first installn1ent of ".l \n Unusual Ro
mance" is unusually unromantic. But \Ve feel sure this is only 
the introduction to an excellent story. "Uses and Abuses of 
Examinations" is a \vell-balanced article. After fairlv discuss-

"' 
ing the uses and abuses, the conclusion is reached that the good 
outweighs the evil. .A.nd she is right. T"·o able book revie,vs 
are those on "Hearts .A.re Trumps'' and "Little Sister Sno\v." 
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The department "A Barrel of Monkeys" is weak. The name of 
the department is the funniest thing in it. Shake up the 

monkeys and let's have some fun. 

vVe gr~tefully ackno\v ledge our usual exchanges . 

• 

Athletics 

R. c GRESHAM. 

CoLLEGE SPIRIT . 

.~.\n over,vorkccl term, did you say? \\rell, then, so are love 

and loyalty, too, for they are synonytnous tenns. 
1' o matter ho\V magntficent her buildings, nor ho'v colossal 

her endowment, if a college has not the proper spirit among her 
students, she is foredestmed to failure. Colle~e pirit of the 
proper type is the one cardinal requistte for any institution's 
gro\Yth and success. \Vithout the developed, skillful brain, the 
educated brain, there can be no marked advance in cinlization. 
1 T ay, we can say more: the world would retrograde were it not 
for the educated brain. \\' tthout the right kind of college there 
can be no trained and educated brain: "tthout the right spirit 
pervading her halls and students there can be no right kind of 
college. o from this "e <;ee that the advancement of the '"orld 
in civtlization depends upon ''hat ) ou a moment ago called "an 

over\vorkell term"-college spirit. 
\\' e are so prone to think that college spirit neyer shows itself 

save during an athletic contest; but this is a grievous error, 
for the true college spirit asserts itself wherever and whenever 
needed. 1\Iercer's recent fall term debate proved this conclu
sivclv, for the same spirit that pervades our side lines during 
an ;~thletic conte'>t "as pre~ent in Just as marked degree on that 

• 
occaston. 

There are t '' o peculiar things about this thing called college 
spirit, and the first i~ that it neYer knm\ s deieat. Though set-
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backs may come in the form of athletic failures, or vanquished 
debating teams, or unrealized hopes for the general good of 
the college; ) et this dauntless college spirit loses none of its 
enthusiasm or faith, but \vill \vin out over all obstacles. .A.n
other thing, it never dtes. Once implanted within the heart of 
a young Freshman it lives and grows vvith the years; and the 
tnention of his a!nza nzater' s name to one who fifty years before 
received his cherished diploma, is enough to a\vaken in his 
breast precious metnories, and to cause this all-compelling, never
dying college spirit to throb in his heart \vith insi~tent joy as 
it strives to assert itself as it did in the long-distant long ago. 

College spirit may be defined as that which involves the 
good of the college and detnands from every one of her stu
dents 'vhole-hearted allegiance and unreserved loyalty. 11ay 
the day soon come \vhen every college shall be filled to the ut
most vvith this needful college spirit; and then, and not until 
then, vvill the colleges realize their full and entire mission. 

THE TRACK TEA:IYL 

Since the article ''vVhy Not a Track Teatn" appeared in the 
N ovetnber issue of this magazine at least a hundred students 
have cotne to the athletic editor and told him that they heartily 
supported his vie,vs concerning a track team, and also agreed 
that, unless sotne business methods \vere used, the 1910 track 
team \YOuld take its place along \vith the team of 1909 in the 
Hall of Unrealized Hopes. 

Every student is agreed upon t\vo things: First, that 11er
cer must have a track team this year; and second, that there 
must be an organization perfected vvhich shall be responsible for 
the getting out of the team; for it is certainly true that "every
body's business is nobody's business." Therefore, once again 
do vve respectfully beg the Committee on Student Elections to 
look into the advisability of having a track tean1. 1\nd vve shall 
try to convince then1 first, that it is not only advisable but es
sential that J\Iercer put forth such a team this year; and then 
proceed to elect a n1anager \vho \vill devote his time and ener
gies to the successful carrying out of the proposed plan. 

A few reasons \vhy it is advisable to have a track tean1: 

• 

• 
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rir. t. there is. throughout the entire tudent-body' a growing 
de ire for it. 1 his i in it elf cau e enough to have the teatn . 
. econd, there i among the student plenty of ability and tal
ent for a winning team; there being among us everal holder 
of "prep' records while other with a little training will de
velop into crack track men. There can be no doubt that our 
team would he on a par with any in the tate. Third it is the 
only form of intercollegiate athletic in which Iercer does not 
participate. 1~ very other college in the outhern ] ntercolle..,.iate 
Athletic Association e.·c ·pt tercer, and po ibly one other, in
<lulges in this form of port. So a matter of pride if nothing 
more, should impel ns to have a track team. I• ourth, it i the 
one form of athletic activity where a conte tant is not debarred 
either by reason of size or weight; therefore it i the most 
democratic of college ports. Fifth and Ia t- for while we 
have not exhausted our argument , we think the reasonina al
ready hown is incontrovertible- the matter of e. ·pen e i~ 
hardly worthy of notice. for eventy dollar at the most will 
cover the entire co~t. both of equipment and of coaching. 

1 ow. everybody together "it 1 a long, hard pull and the 

. ! cr cr track tean1 of 1910 ,,\ill b an as nrcc\ f· r . 

APT. lUrt.\\V\\. 

At a recent m cling of the 'i\I men, 'futt Dunaway of 
Lincolnton. .a .• was unanimou ly elected captain of the 10 
football team. apt. Dunaway ha pla) eel tackle for three ) ear 
and i a gritty and aggr . ive player. \~ e predict much <uc-

c to the tean1 und r hi able lead r hip. 
i\ f r. R. . .re ham of Mt. .\.in. ,a., an I r. R. L. 1eel· . 

• 

.a., \ver cho n a tnanager and a 
• 1 tant 111anacrer, 

of I 10111 r, 

rc pectivcly. 

.. 

1-.'hew-w-w I but can t tho c boy. fr 111 ly ntucl y play ba -
k t ball I Why if th ) wcr a good in football a in thi port 
they would c rtainl • hav ndan..,.ercd . ewane · all- outhern" 

• • titlt. Ba. k t ball may b a new gam . but it lool· a if th ..... ~ ........ 
,- ut 11 kian had b en pia~ ing· "ince .. f · de "a h." 
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I 1 o \\ c \ c r ~ J e r c r pI a) d a gf od ga n1 a II t h 
and had he but had the ad\ ant a~ .. < f th I< 1 

C ntra] p1a~ ~~ ha' had. th r ult \\ oukl ha\ 
.. I CJ cer had onh practiced t\\ "cck 1 ri >r t 

gan1e. Tin1 . ft r tine. the haJJ "ould rin1 j elf r 
bas} l. an J then rc II ou . \ little nH r pracuc 
thi and th "'11 "oe be unt our c pponcn· . 

"a\ thr u~h, 
t r:lil ing th 

h n <hff r nt 
hi , her fir 
und J rc r' 

\\ ill c rr ct 

1 he g;une \\a 1110 t cit in for h fir t ' n n1i1 ut . 
neith r ide coring· then J lender on thrc\\ a lifficuh goaL 

This ' tnrd lo a\\ ak n the entraJ bunch, for in1n1ediatcl) the\ 
beg-an thrO\\ ing g-oal fron1 any po ition on the floor; and "h n 
the half rnded they had 19 point to our ". '] h" ccond half 
\vas hut a rep tition of the fir t. 

The entral p1ayer pro' eel th 1nsch e to be one of the 
1110 t gent] n1anly tean1 it ha C\ cr be n our plea ur to n1ect • 

ho\\ ever \VC hope and xpect to rc\ cr e the cor ne .. t tin1e " 
rneet. 

Every one of our player "ork d hard and \\ ith but a little 
n1ore practice the) '"ill develop in o a "inning ag-gregation. 
Capt. T'appan and Poole. till he \\a injured. played tar baH, 
being 1110 t aggre ive. \\ hile l~cndcr on thre\\ C\ eral ifficult 
bask t . Jn the little \vhile he '"a in the ga111e, 1 oddenberry 
put up a p1cndid n-an1e and gave pro1ni e of dc,·cloping into a 
star player. 

The line-up: 
1 ercer. 

I~ender on .. 
Gaine \ ·o .... 

······-· ·- . . . .. rig-ht for,\·ard 

·--······ .. left for\\ ard 
co gin, I.~eard . . . ·····-- . . . centre .. 

Poole, Roddenberry .... .... left guard .... -·····--········ 
T appan (Capt.) . __ .. ..... ...... ri rrht guard 

~1ason 
C C1liral. 
(Capt.) 

Ife -
_ .. eclbach 

'\'ardle 
J)o ker 

Sun1n1ary: 
~ ntral 41 . l\1ercer J 1. 1''in1e of halvec:. 20-20 , 

min utes. Officia] 
(Central) un1pire : 
cer). t i1ners. 

: Dr. lfohnes 1ason referee; l\1r. Baker 
outherlin (Central) . and Gre hatn ( 1er-

' 
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On The Campus 

G. P \VHATLEY, Editor. 

\Vell, Christlnas is over '' ith, the N e\v Year is here, and the 
fellovvs are back \Vith a determination to do something or 
"bust." A majority of the fellovvs either spent Christmas with 
their parents or \vith their parents-in-law and had a very pleas
ant time. But C. E. Cletnent, S. D. Copeland, C. G. Clement, 
F. L. Henderson and G. C. Spurlin decided that their n1any 
duties in college life had kept them from seeing much of 1V1acon 
heretofore and that they \vould j tist spend the holidays here in 
the city and take in the sights . 

... \IcCoy: "Calhoun, I \Yant a book to read. I'm sick to
day and I \vant to have a big titne as I haven't had any real en
joyment since I catne up here." 

The I\1ercer Literary Club, a comparatively recent organiza
tion and at present con1posecl of the follo\ving members: Pro
fessor C. W. Steed, l\1iss Sallie Boone, W. T. Knox, R. C. 
Gresham, C. E. Cletnent, S. D. Copeland, C. W. Coleman, I-I. M. 
Dargan, :t\ orman \Villiamson, J ohn Pruitt and G. P. \Vhatley, 
carried out a very successful course of \vork ·during the fall 
term. The line of \vork for the term -vvas a critical study of 
Shakespeare's dramas. Each member has been appointect to dis
cuss different phases of the pia ys from time to time and he re
ceived a benefit that would have been hard to duplicate in any 
oth~r \vay. The club n1et at Professor Steed's home Friday 
evening, December 10, at 4:30 for the last time in the first term . 
After discussing King Lear for quite a while the members, to
gether \vith Miss Pauline Bachman, of Wesleyan, a guest of the 
club, \vere invited into the dining hall by l\1rs. Steed and a 
delicious salad course \Yas served, after \vhich I\1iss Bachman 
rendered some delightful music. The guests took their leave 
at 8 :30 and the fello\vs a~~en1bled just outside the hou5e and 
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gave three cheers for •(Professor teed and .. lr. . teed and the 

\vholc- teed-fa1nily." 

·rhe literary societies have already el ct ')cl their representa

tive for the chatnpion debate to occur ne ... rt con1n'lencen1ent. 
The Ciccronians have proposed the follo,ving subject: Re
sol7,ed, 'T'hat our 1nunicipalities should O\vn and operate their 

public utilities,'' and the I)hi l)eltas have selected the negative 
side. The Ciceronian ,viii be represented by Cr. P. \i\Thatley 

and 1\. n. oncrcr and the Phi J)clta. bv . C. Youn1an and _, 

f. . Este~ . 
• 

Judge Felton: .. l\fr. Bussell, give n1e a legal dcfinilion of 
hunza 11 being.) 

Bussell: .. 1\ny person. 111ale or fetnalc, over even year .. old. · 

·rhe trustees of Be .. sie Tift. ou r s ister collecre. have recocr

nizcd the ability of Dr. ] an1eson as a financier as \veil as an able 

protnoter of education. by solici ting his ervices in a 1novement 
to increase· the endo\vn1ent of that excellent college. 

Professor God fre) (looking into a sho,v-case) : "Boy, ho\v 

tnuch is that candy \vorth ?" 
Bov: ''Ten cents " 

• 

Professor God frey (after eyeing the candy for sotne tin1e) : 
.. Did von ~av that it is 'H.torth ten cents?" ., ., 

l(irklcy: "You 
Pruitt: .,1 o, I 

don't doubt my veracity, do you?" 

don't: you haven't any." 

Dr. J atneson is having honors galore sho,vered upon hitn 

no,vaday . Recently he "as elected secretary of the Education 
Board of the Georgia Baptist Convention \Vhich. jf he had ac
cepted. \vould have placed under his financial care T\Iercer, Bes

sie Tift and all other Bapti~t educational interests in the state . 
The acceptance of this position \vould have neces itatecl his res
ignation as president of ::\Iercer and the Doctor has decided 

that his duty is at ... Iercer for the present any,vay and ha de

clined. The friend s of the college OYer the state "·ere delighted 
\Vith thi"' decision. 

-
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Farmer (noticing a swollen place on Howard Gray's jaw): 
''Gray, \vhat is the matter with your ja\v ?" 

Stapleton: ''He'c; been having a S\vell titne Chric;tmas." 

C. C. \ -oun1ans stopped over in Eastman on his \vay back to 
college and, \vhile there. he carried a young lady out to church 
one nizht. .:-\fter the\ had returned hon1e fron1 ~ervices one of 

~ ~ 

. the young lady's sui tore; called her up over the phone and asked 
"\Vhat sized coffin does that fello\v Youn1ans \\ear?" 

Dr. Gidley spent the holidays \vith home folks in 1\1ichigan. 

~Ir G. C. Sparks. a forn1er graduate of 1VIercer, has returned 
to study la\\y. Beside~ :\Ir. Sparks there have been several 
other additions to the already large la\v class. 

The other dav sorne one asked "Little" Clement '' hich of his 
" 

courses he liked be!:>t and he promptly replied, "Forty-t,vo." 

\\reber's la\v. ~tating- that if an article is placed on the hand, 
one-t\ventieth of its \\·eig ht \vill have to be added before an in
creased pressure can be detected. \vas being discussed in the 
Psychology class , when Grice said, "Doctor, according to that 
la\V, if a man had all the feathers he could carry. he could carry 
one more, couldn't he?'' 

1\Iercer has quite an agg regation of tall men, big n1en. and 
fat men this year, each o f ''hom has his share of avoirdupois 
and more. Seeing these lu t: tnen fro1n titne to tin1e, caused 
one of the Freshmen, \vho is a football enthusia<:,t, to long for 
them to be represented by a team on the g ridiron. He \Vent so 
far as to pick his n1ea and here is the ,,·ay he handed out the 
dope in the shape of a notice, ,,·hich he tacked up in a con
spicuous place at the Students' Hall: 

:\IERCER .. B EEF-TRGST'' TE.\~I. '09. 

Center, Jordan ................................................................................................ \veight 225 
Right guard, Strozier ............................................................................. .. \veight 250 
Left guard, Harris ...................................................................................... weight 218 
Right tackle, Brock .................................................................................. \veight 300 

• 
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Left tackle, Mitcham ................................................................................ \veight 210 
Right end. Persons ..................................................................................... \veig ht 190 
Left end, \ Vhi te .............................................................................................. \veight 190 
Quarter back, Grice ....................................................................................... \veight 200 

• 

Rig ht half back, Scogin ........................................................................ -....veig ht 190 
Left half back , IIalL .................................................................................... \veight 190 
Full back, C. H enderson ........................................................................... \veig ht 210 
Coach, Judge F elton ................................................................................... -....veig ht 330 
l\1anager , I\ I r. R. Little ........................................................................... weig ht 90 
Backfield average \veight .......................................................................................... 19 5 
Line. average \veig ht ................................................................................................ 210 0 
Team, average V\·eig-ht ..................................................................................................... 206 

Beat it if you can. 

Dr. Harrison ( g iving an illustration o f negative image in 
P sychology class) : "\Vhen I look at red for a long time I feel 
green." 

Baird ( during Gamble r ecital at \\' esleyan ) : "Youmans, 
what is the next selection?" 

Youmans (looking on the progran1me and seeing the name 
Moszko\vski opposite the name of the selection) : "Ma'shouse
cat." 

Professor Carver visited Port Royal, South Carolina, and Cor
dele during the holidays. At one of these places, he was hunting 
birds. at the other he was hunting- \veil, \vhat's the use telling 
on him? 

Dr. H a rrison: "Yesterday I had dinner at the Piedmont H o
tel in A tlanta." (Suppressed whistling in the class.) 

Dr. I-Iarrison: "Another man's set-up, gentlemen." 

1\1r. C. C. I<:iser, president of the college Young Men's Chris
tian A ssociation, has collected a number of musicians from the 
student body and has formed \vhat he calls the "Young Men's 
Chri~tian A ssociation Orchestra." They are progressing finely 
and. \vith the aid of the Mercer Glee Club quartette, they rendered 
some excellent tnusic at the fall term debate. Their music is a 
very attractive feature of the Young l\1en's Christian Association 
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prayer meeting ever y evening and we are sure that i-.Ir. Kiser, 
with his O\vn talent for music and with the material he has, \vill 
make a stil1 greater succes<> of this orchestra and fill a long felt 

\vant at 11ercer. 

Dr. Jameson (speaking of the fall term debate and the music 
on that occasion) : "Both the \vind and the strina instruments 

\Yere good." 

A few days ago Mr. John Pruitt, a senior, handed us the fol
lowing ver-.es, which no doubt voice his sentiments, coming from 

<leep thought and experience: 

\\"hen students let their minds go rusting 
.J\ncl find too late ho\V quick time fle,v, 
\Vhat can they do to keep fron1 busting? 
\Vhat can safely pull them through? 

The only art to get then1 over, 
'fo help then1 in the things the) lack, 
Their woe£ ul ignorance to cover, 
~\nd give then1 credit, is- to jack 

Professor Steed : "~Jr. Spurlin, \Yhat do the metnbers of 

Parliament get for their services?" 
Spurlin: '·Seven years' re"t from the farn1.'' 

THE F \CULTY FooTLIGIITS CLuB. 

\\Te have been in forn1ed that a societv kno,vn as ·'The Fac-
~ 

ulty Footlights Club" has been orgam1ed by the profe_sor- , for 
the purpo<-e of fo~tering· dramatic art and a gay h fe in our 
tnid~t. \\r e are glad to be able to publi~h a full and ene,pur
gated account of the recent proceedings of this new college 
activit) ; we cannot, ho'' eyer, be responsible editorially for the 
fo1l0\\

1
lng statetnent", "hich come fron1 an anonyn1ou" source: 

On the 28th of December Dr. Forre~ter invited all the other 
members of the faculty to hi hou e, in order that they might 
con--icier a matter of great mutual importance \Yhen the) 
"ere as~embled. he immediately opened the di'>Cll~"ion and a 

large barrel. 1 Ic sa id in part: 
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··Boys, I ha vc a ked you around to ee if ''re can't get up 
some sort of a club an1ong us. (Cheers.) I have three reason 
for thinkin~ there is need o f an organization of the kind. l;irst, 
\~T e ought to have a clo er social union for the purpo e of re
laxation; \VC don't get 1nuch fun in our busine . (Cries of 
'No\v you're \vhistlin' !' ) Thank you! econdly, \VC shou)d 
raise. uplift ou r f ello\v-n1an : every association of gentletnen 
\vhether or not its prime tnotive is n1erely plea ure. should have 
altruistic featu res to keep it respectable. ( ilence.) Thirdly, 
\Ve should itnprove the statu <; of l\f ercer University in the eyes 
of ~lacon; the city should be led to cons ider us as a 'varn1er 
proposition than they have been accnston1ed to do. ( l\'lurmur 
of 'That'~ so !' '.t\in't it the truth?' etc.) 

".1\ O\\, gentletnen, these three considerations have led me to 
advocate a clran1atic society for the faculty. The drama is at a 
lo\v ebb, because of prohibition. \"'.' e have great ·talent in our 
mid-..t. \vasting its S\Yeetness on the class-roon1 air. (Cries of 
(Holme<;!' 'Harrison !' 'Edenfield !') I sec you agree \Yith me. 
If \Ye organized and gave occa<;ional perforn1ance in the do\vn
to\vn theatres, people \vould be greatly surprised and delighted. 
\\' e could present advanced and thoughtful plays that the public 
\vould not other,vise be able to sec If \VC did so great a <;ervice 
for our fair city, how rnuch oftener and more favorably the 
to\vnspeople \voulcl think of l\lercer University! And besides 
all that, bo) s, \Ve \\·ould have the time of our lives!'' 

This eloquent address \vas received \vith the \Yildest demon
strations. The Doctor ·s plan met \vith unanitnous approval, and 
a constitution \Vas dra\vn upon the spot. etnbodying the three 
matn feature s of \vhich he had ~poken. "The Faculty Foot
lights Club'' \vas proposed as a name by Profe sor Holme<;, and 
enthusiastically accepted. Several classic mottoes \\·ere suggested. 
such a<; ((Dolce Far 1\ riente," '(Dzon Bibinzus, V1vin1us/1 

"C2!-T60, '' and "Do As You Please." The last \vas finalh chosen . 
The follo\ving officers vvere elected : • 

Dr. F o rre:, ter .... ····································································-·········· Stage Manager 
Professor Edenfield ................................................................ -... Leading Lady 
P rofessor Sellers ...................................................................... Premiere Danseuse 

P rofessor God fre)· ··················································-····································--·Call Boy 

• 
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These dry details of organization exhausted the club and the 
barrel very much, and the business meeting was adjourned in 
order to give an impromptu vaudeville performance at once. 
Since Dr. Forrester's home did not seem to be an entirely suitable 
place, the members went dovvn town in a body to the Lyric, 
drove Dan Holt off the stage, and gave a first-class atnateur 
show, greatly appreciated by a large and cultivated audience. 

The program began \vith a physical culture exhibition by 
"La Sylphe" (Professor Carver), \vhoc;e grace and strength 
called forth much admiration. "The Fu j iyama Trio" (God frey, 
Harrison, Sellers ) Jid some spirited clog-dancing, and were re
peatfdly recalled. Professor Sellers also sang some topical 
song-s ; his voice vvas very full and mellow, and so- in the au
dience's opinion- \vas he. The fourth feature of the evening 
was a boxing-n1atch between "I( id" Steed and "Foxy Grandpa" 
Harrison. This \vas an unequal contest; the I( id \vas quick and 
gatne, but his opponent \vas easily superior in reach a!1d \vind, 
and put him asleep in the third round \vith a vvallop on the dome 
of thought. The program vvas concluded \vith the presentation 
of a fe\v ~ cenes from the Broachyay favorite "Is l\1atrimony a 
Failure?" in which Professors Edenfield and H olmes took the 
leading roles. Professor H olmes's rendition of the well-known 
song- and dance "I Love 1Vly \Vife, But 0 You New Kid!" \vas 
especially fine. 

The club '''ent to Hoge's before disbanding and drank sev
eral rounds of milk shake, \vith four straws apiece This re
freshn1ent reduced Dr. Harrison to a state of mind in which he 
could do nothing but murmur several dozen feminine names in 
low tones. After the drinks, Dr. Forrester took his bunch 
around to Hatcher's and had their pictures taken for Vanity 
Fair and The Ladies' H onze Journal. When this had been sat
isfactorily accomplished, the club wended its devious path home
\vard, not forgetting to paint "l\Iercer" and "F. F. C." in large 
yello\v letters on the city's property. 

These exquisite little informal affairs are so naive and re

chauffeur that \Ye hope they \vill be frequently repeated. \Ve 
cordially \vish all success to our beloved professors in their 
noble efforts to elevate the c;tage. Long may the Club live and 
pro~pPr. 
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S. D. CoPEL \ND. 

TnEm BoNo. 

The pre idcnt of a \Vest ern univer ity relates ho\\, on one occasion, 

\vhcq a certain well-known educator was dean of that in titution, grave 

con1plaint again t the college cook "cr • brought to hin1 by one of the 

undergraduate . \~·hereupon the dean summoned the delinquent, duly 

lectured hirn upon his shortcomings, and, in hort, threatened hirn with 
disn1i sal unless conditions \vere bettered. 

' 'Good graciou . sir!' excJain1cd the cook, "you oughtn't to place too 

Perfectly Secure 

,-You can f r.. eJ perfectly ure of 
yourself in ''SOCIETY BRAND" 
Clothes Garment that haven't 
the 'hadow or color of a doubt 
about them in fabric ·-fa'-l hion 
-fit or fini b. 

~Garment that are value, at the 
price char~ ed for the harde t 
ea rned dollar you ever had. 
'lfThey are different, yet dignifi ed. 

$20 to $35 
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much importance on what the young men tell you about my meals! 

Why, si r, they come to ·me tn Just the same way and complain about 

your lectures !" 

EvoLUTION OF ENGLISH FooTBALL. 

F ootball in England IS a manly, scientific and civilized sport, the bru

tal mass play with Its penis and incidental thuggery being abolished. 

But this \Vas not always so. A Worcester (i\Jass.) correspondent of a 

metropolitan daily quotes as follows from "The Anatomie of Abuses," 

a book published in London tn 1583, concerning football as played in 

England in the ~ixteenth century: 

"For as concerning football playing, I protest unto you it may 
rather be called a bloody and murthenng practtce than a fellowly 
sporte or pastime. For doth not everyone lay in watght for his 
adversarie, so that he can overthrow hin1? ... And he that can 
serve the most of this £ashton, he ts counted the only fello\v, and 

WE OFFER young people training 
for bu ines by expert teachers 

who have had a quarter of a century in 

the business field and school-room. ,-If 
you consult your best interests, you 
will carefully investigate. That's all 
========= we ask. ================ 

Ga.-Aia. Business College 
EUGENE ANDERSON 

PRESIDENT 
Macon, Georgia 
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who bul he? So that by this tneans sometimes their legs, some
times their arms somettmes one part thrust out of joint, sometime 
the nose gush out w1th blood, sometunes their eyes start out. .. 
And hereof groweth envie, malice, rancur, choler, hatred displeas
ure, enmitie, and ,vhat not else, and sometime fighting, brawling, 
contention, murther, homic1de and great effusion of blood, as ex-

perience daily teacheth '' 

Thus it appears that English football, \vhich originally was in many 

respects similar to the present American game, has gone through the 

civilizing processes of centuries. It may be too much to hope for no

ticeable reform in this generation, but surely after the lapse of three 

hundred andd forty-five years the American game will become \vhat it 

ought to be.-M aeon Telegraph. 

EXPLAINED. 

He: "They're going to toast the football players to-morrow." 
She: "Oh, now I understand \vhy they call it a gndtron."-Colttntbia 

i ester. 

EISEMAN BROS. 
---1 Wuhington,D.C. Babiauore, Md. Ea.tablislaed 1865 

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS 

We Make the Oothing We Sell, and Sell Wearer Direct 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Shoes 

Tuxedo and 
Evening 

Dress 
Apparel 

Men's Suits and 
Overcoats 
$15 to $50 

WE make a specialty of 
styles for College men 

- not freak clothes-but the 
handsomely stylish models 
full of smart lines, grace
fully draped coats, with the 
favored ampleness of cut, 
and loose though s uperbly 
fitting. Box backs. 

EISEMAN BROS. 
11-13-15-17 Whitehall, Atlanta, Ga. 

Trunks 
Traveling 

Bags 
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It happened- such is the story often heard in America outside of 
Chicago-that a man from Chicago, who lives no better and no worse 
than many '"·hom I know, soon after his death woke up to new in the 
other \\Orld. After a few moments he met a man from his own city, 
\vho took him around for his first \valk in h is ne\v surroundings and 
who sho\ved him all there \vas to be seen. After a fe\v hours the newly 
arrived said: 

"Yes. all this is not to be underrated, and at any rate it is ten times 
better than Chicago. But I can't deny that I expected something better 
in Heaven." 

Hjs companion looked at him in astonishment; and he exclaimed: 

"What do you se.y? Do you think this place is heaven? Both of us 
are in-the other place, didn't you knO\\~ it ?"-The Literary Digest. 

The Miller Cycle Co. MOTORCYCLES 
BICYCLES ~ til 

lacycle, Rambler 
Reading-Standalis 
Phone 963 

Supplies t: General Repairln' RUBBER TIRES 
For All Purpose• 

507 Mulberry St., Macon, Oa. BICYCLE MESSENGERS 

The Best Dressed Men in 
Macon Are Wearing Regals 
- ·--·-
It is n ,t s imply becaus e of their 
genuine Custom. work s tyle 
and s plendid wearing quality 
that R EGALS are so greatly 
favored by the most particular 
men in :tvlacon. There's an
other r eason: It is their com
fort. The feel ing of perfect 
ease which R EGALS affor d in 
ever y line and curve of the 

foot is due to nothing less than expert 
modeling and the exclusive R E GAL 

quarter-size fit ting . 

PARKS & EVERETT 
458 Third Street MACON, GA. 
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Find out \\hat a man can do best and then c;et him at something else.

Tite American College. 

REFINED FOOTBALL. 

"I beg your pardon, sir; I fear 

~fy elbow caught you on the nose." 
''Don't •mention it, I beg of you; 

I hope I have not smashed your toes." 

"Dear me! I must apologize, 

Pray let me help you to your feet." 

"I thank you, sir. Let me commend 

Your tackling: 'twas extremely neat." 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, Dentist American Nat'l ~nk Building 
Phoae 2085 

-~------------------------------------------------~ 

The Best Clothes Made and 
Ready-Made for Gentlemea 

''mE UTILE BliT UP-TO-DATE CLOTHES SHOP" 

Cherry Street :: MACON, GEORGIA 

--A. McKAY--
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"I've bruised your jaw-believe me, 

I do regret such sad mischance.'' 

"A trifle-prithee, take my arm; 

I'll lead you to the ambulance." 

• str, 

"You car, I think, sir-I am grieved; 

I have been rather rough, I fear." 

Will courtesies like these be heard 

\Vhen Yale and l Iarvard n1eet next year? 
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-Boston Transcript. 

Most colleges have not yet awakened to the fact that a tnan \Vith only 

a college degree is not fitted to teach in college. 

It does not follow that a n1an is equipped to teach in a tnodern college 

because he is a remarkably good man, or because he has read many 

books. I·Ie must have had a wide training in universities and a special 

training for some one thing. 1 hen if he is a good n1an, clean, alive, 

316 SECOND STREET 
PHONE 575 

Optometrist and 
Manufacturing Optitiaa 

MACON, GA. 

OUNG VIRGIN & 
JEWELER~ 

'\tV A'l,CI-IE -DIAMOND -JE,VELRY 
IL VF...,R'W" ARE 

364 SBC'OND 8 TRBRT 
PtJOSR 7'0•1• 

Our Shop ia fally Eqaipped te take 
care of all yosr Repair Work 
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Swear off 

SOMETHING 
None of us is so near perfect 
but what there is somethino 
that we could n swear off " 
to advantage. 

If you are having any kind of 
trouble with your feet it \\riU 

pay you to " swear off" wearing inferior shoes. 
(jJ You can make it a "Happy ew Y ar" for your 
feet by wearing Walk-Over shoes. Prices $3.50 
and $4.00. 
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Urgent pressing problems now before the college.: 

1. The establishn1ent of a more personal relationship between teacher 
and student; 

2. The development in the teacher of a greater sense of responsi
bility for the personal \velfare of the student; 

4. f\_ re-emphasis of the importance of the teaching function, as 
in contrast with research \vork on the one side and administrative work 
on the other. Shall the teacher teach? 

5. 11ore hearty cooperation in the attempt to purify the moral life of 
the colleges, in parttcular the faculties setting the example of more wor
thy personal standards.-The Atnerican College. 

Do NOT LET YOUR STUDIES INTERFERE WITH YOUR EDUCATION.-The 

A 1-nericat~ C allege. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~~DRUGGISTS~~ 

T E L E P H 0 N E 1000 
512 CHERRY STREET 
Two doors from 4th Nat. Bnnk 

MACON, GA. 
----------------------------------------~---------------

with its gr-eater stocks of Shoes, Clothing 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE MERCER BOYS 

to buy their merchandise here and save money 
Its means to you more satisfaction- more money 
to spend otherwise correct styles and the best 
goods to be had. 
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so impossible a· nature that it would be ungentlen1anly not to retnember 

to forget it. 

I have resolved to yield to no temptations save those that I cannot 

resist; to turn my face resolutely against all games of chance save bridge, 

pinochle and poker; to strike no man \\ ho is my tnferior in physical 

strength, except for a loan, and then only when I need the money; to 
live, in so far as I possibly and conveniently can, \vithin my father-in
law's income; and so virtuously to order my \vays throughout the whole 
of the coming year that \Yhen a New Year comes upon the calendar I 
shall be so strong for the right that my friends will \velcome an occa
sional lapse into uny former \Yays.-H arper' s Weeki}'. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

Sidney Rosenfield once \vrote a comedy entitled The Optimist, 'vhich 
achieved success after production, but was a long time reaching the stage. 
Manager after manager refused the manuscript, and one day :1\1r. Ro
senfield, \\·hose patience was exhausted, blurted out to his sole audito r : 

"Of course you don't appreciate the play! You don't even know the 
mean1ng of the name." 

Snappy ·suits 
FOR 

Snappy Youths 

nite 
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"Yes. I clo," protested the in1pressario. 
"Well," insisted ~~ r. Rosenfield, Hwhat 's the difference betw ~een an 

optimist and a pes imist ?" 
The tnanager barely hesitated. 
"An optirnist is an eye doctor,'' he said; "a pessin1ist is a foot doc-

tor.''-J{arper's JVeekl)·. 

RoMANCE. 

''There's romance for you," said little Binks, putting aside his morn
ing paper. "This paper has a story of a college professor who met a 
beautiful girl twenty years ago, fell in love with her at first sight, and 
then lost sight of her altogether. Now, after waiting for her twenty 
years, he is rewarded by leadtng her to the altar as his bride. Just think 

of it, waiting twenty yearc; for a wife." 
"\Vhat of it?" asked a genial philosopher. "There's nothing extraor-

dinai)' about that, I've waited thirty-five years for mine.'' 
"You? \Vaited thirty-five years? \Vhy, I thought you'd been married 

that long," said little Btnkc; 
"I have," said the genial philosopher. "That's how I know how long 

I've \\aited. I've waited for her to get her gloves on three years. I've 

Snappy 
Styles for 
College Men 

Walk a Rinck and Save $1.00 
by buying ROYAL SHOES for Men 

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, 
sold direct from maker to wearer 

-FOR-

No z~s 258 OR 3°8 No more 

The Royal Shoe Store 
320 SECOND ST. PHONE 66 

--ctades and Eyeglasses If your ey~ need he~p 
. . • see Spratling. He Will 

make careful exarrunabon for glasses and guarantee satisfaction . 
If your eyes need treatment he will refer you to an oculist. 

J. H. SPRATLING 
OPTICIAN 

~orner Cherry Street and Cotton A venue 
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·waited for her to change her hat about four years. I've waited while 
she said just one last word to the cook for at least five years. I've 
waited up-stairs, I've waited down-stairs, I've waited at the church, I've 
waited at the theater, and I have waited in cabs, omnibuses, taxies, 
motor-cars, and the Lord knows what else besides. Fact is, Binksy, I've 
waited so long, so often, and so regularly that between you and me that 
little college professor of yours, with only one wait of twenty years, 

• 
strikes me as a miserable little piker." - Hart ford News. 

The Harvard students, to sho\v their contempt for Yale, have changed 
their yell from "To Hell with Yale" to "To Yale With Hell." 

"Let us not forget that the new-born babe is t he Advance Agent of 
Posterity!" 

·-··----
- WE CARRY IN STOCK -

Pennants, Post Cards, College Posters, Fraternity Statiortery, 
Banners, Arm Bands, Etc., for all Southern Colleges and Frater
nities. Kodak Films Developed Free. Send us Your Roll. 
Pictures and Frames, Engraved Cards. Coat Sweaters in all 
color combinations. 

WRITE US, WE l!NOW WHAT COLLEGE STUDENTS WANT. 

THE COLLEGE ''CO-OP'' SHE~;:.!E~VEY, 
97 PEACHTREE ST. ATLANTA, GA. 

Sole Agents for 
Arcadian Ginger Ale WINN-JOHNSON 

Foss' Boston Cbecolates COMPANY Attracti.Ve Taylor Made Chocolates 
T rowhridge Chocolate Chips 

Holiday Packages Headley's ln~~h~:s:teB. 

College Pennants and Posters 
Full Line College and F ratemity Pennants 

All the New College P asters 
Football and Tennis Supplies 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
572 CHERRY STREET 
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Victory 

]. S. PRUITT. 

The flesh !a)' conquered on the fields of stife. 

0' erthrown by Fate and trizt1nph of the f oe, 

And prostrate, h oping not, despaired of life 

With naught to bahn the ang uish of the blow. 

But Spirit canze with JJzartial tread and strong 

And urged 1ne on, tn)' God-born zvill to prov e; 

And though the strife 'gainst odds be fierce alld loJZg . 

Still o'er defeats I clinzb to heights above. 

• 

• 
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The Twentieth Century Man 
E. i\I. CHAPMAN. 

1-10 is to be the tnan of the t\ventieth century? \~'hat 

type of n1an does the t\ventieth century need? Before 
\Ve can intelligently ans\ver this question, \Ve tnu t un

derstand \vhat kind of a century \VC have . 
• 

1\s cotnparecl \vith other centuries, the t\ventieth century, in 
son1c respects, \viii be like those of the past. Such in1pulses as 
love, hate, fear, atnbition and \VOrship must be reckoned \Vith 
in the age in \vhich \Ve live, juc;t as they have been probletn in 
all other ages of the \\'Orld. For as Goethe reminds us, ··l\Ian
ktnd is ah' ays advancing but tnan ren1ains the same." Yet in 
some respect" the t\ventieth century \Vill be different. It is a 
century \\·hose dominant note is progres . Every activity of life 
ic; endued \vith the same spirit. In the field of science ne\v dis
coveries are being made; in politics a higher standard of states
manship ic; being raised; and in religion ne\v interpretations are 
being suggested. 

It is a century that has become tnore strenuouc; and more conl
plex. It is strenuous, not only because there are n~any tedious 
probletnc; to solve and only a c;hort tin1e in \vhich to solve then1; 
but alc;o becauc;e men are coming to realize that the strenuous 
life is its O\vn re\vard. It is n1ore complex because ne\v inven
tions and discoyeries have changed our hC'.bits and our environ
ment~. Our neighbor is no longer the man \vho tells uc; good 
morning on his adjoining plantation, but \Vireless telegraphy hac; 
brought us into speaking distance \vith the fanner \vhose land 
is joiner} to ChinCl. Telephonec; and daily n1ails have brought the 
country and the cities together. This closer relationship has 
made life more complex and has broug-ht \vith it certain prob
lems 'vhich the other centuries \vere not called upon to face. 

Another distinguishing feature of the t\\·entieth century is that 
it ts democratic tn its thinking, democratic in its government, and 
democratic in its religion. The divine right of ki11gs is no 
longer tolerated and governments do not leave the choice of 
rulers to blind heredity. In relig ion the priest no longer holds 
the keys to the KiPgdom of Heaven, but men are left to think 
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and act according to the dictates of that controlling force vvithin 
evety man. 

A comparison, then, of the t\ventieth century \Vith the pre
ced~ag centuries justifies Bro\vning's saying that 

"Progress 1s the la\v of ltfe and tnan is not man yet" 

1\nd in the midst of thi ever-changing order \vith its social, 
political and religious transitions, \vhat must be the character of 
the man \Yho shall fully tneet its demands? 

Is the man "'he, \\'ill be best prepared to grapple with the 
problems of the t\YCntieth century to be a man who \vill be 
kno\vn by the "abundance of the things which he possesseth ?'. 
Or is he to be tneasured by his physical or intellectual pO\Yer? 
Does the t\Yentieth century need a man to control the affairs of 
~oYernment \\ ho acts from selfish motives and hac; no moral 
conscience? Or rather is there needed a statesman like Patrick 
Henry \vho \Yill say : "Live or die; sink or S\vim ; survive or 
perish, I give my hand and heart" to the cause of right, 
though I \vill have to face the tempest of popular opinion and 
cast my vote v:ith the minority? Is the man of this ne\v century 
to be one whose life is governed by the letter of the la\v or is 
he to be one \vho~e n1otives and deeds are controlled by the lavv 
of love? Is the man of this period to be only a man of theory 
and visions, or is he to be a man \vho will combine theory with 
practice and visions \vith destiny? Is the true representative of 
this century to be one \vho sees only a God \vho sits on a throne, 
or \vill he be one \vho recognizes the fatherhood of God and 
the brotherhood of man, and \vill learn something of the divine 
through the human? I\ I ust the t\ventieth century man travel to 
Jerusalem to \vorship, or \vill he turn his farm, his shop or his 
office into a cathedral and embody the spirit of Him who said, 
"In as much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these ye 
have done it unto Me?" Is the man of the twentieth century to 
be a man \vhose religion consists of creeds and emotionalism, or 
is he to be a man \vhose faith in God transforms his life? 

The man of the t\ventieth century will not be the one \vho \viii 
be known so much by the abundance of the things he po~sesses, 
as by the manner in \Vhich he uses his possesc;ions in the service 
of mankincl, \Y}-lethcr l,e h8_" riches, bra,vn or talent. He is 
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to be a man with a trained mind who can transform knowledge 
into po\ver for serving his fello\v man. I-Ie is to to be a tnan 
with a strong body, with energie5 not dissipated in the gratifica
tion of selfish desires, but spent in the welfare and happiness of 
others, I-Ie tnu <; t realize that 

"\V e live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths; 
In feelings, not figu res on a dial. 

\Ve should count time by heart-throbs He most lives 
\Vho thinks most, feels the noblec;t, acts the best." 

And above all he is to be a man who has an abiding confidence 
in hun1anity and an ovennastering faith in God. The man \vhose 
life is dominated and controlled by these principles will add to 
the growth o f the ''mustard seed" and will help to "leaven the 
\Vhole," in whatever field he may labor. 

The man of the twentieth century mu5t be one who recognize, 
the fact that an all-,vise Creator has placed the ra \V material in 
our hands and has left us to make the most of it. The proof of 
this is shown in the many inventions and di~coveries that are 
being made by modern scientists who are toiling day and nig ht 
in finding out the secrets of the material world. They are not 
leaving the ends shaped by a divinity rough-hewn but are, 
through investigation, becoming n1asters of the material in hand 
and are turning it into blessings for manhind. 

Naturally we think it is all right for the inventor to experi
n1ent and the discoverer to follo\v some trackless path, but the 
sarne impulse and the same spirit that leads the inventor and 
the discoverer on to find out the unkno\vn in the material \vorlcl 
is needed to actuate those who shall direct the social, political 
and religious activities of the twentieth century. 

In the social vvorld there is needed a man \vho \viii look be
yo:ld personal ends to the general good. Instead of the idea of 
former ages that the many shall live for the few it will be that 
each must have a living interest in the life o f all. He will not 
live to and for himself, but will mingle with the world and be 
kind. He will not be known by the company he keeps, but by 
the \vay in \vhich he conducts himself among his associates. He 
must sacrifice his Own personal ambitions and social standing 
in uplifting others. He will find his life by losing it. 

In no realm of the social order is the twentieth century man 

• 

• 
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needed more than in the affairs of government. Too long our 
positions of trust have been regarded as only spoils for profes
sional office-seekers. The man of the twentieth century must 
illustrate the truth that the affairs of state are not to be divorced 
from real life. He must be a former rather than a reformer; 
he must be a transformer rather than a conformer. He must 
understand that in proportion as our political order is directed 
in harmony with the teachings of the Sermon on the Mount will 
he meet the demands n1ade upon him. 

The twentieth century needs a man in every community to 
direct its religious and moral thought. Is he to be a man who 
sees the world only through his creed and will spend all of his 
time in attempting to convince his followers that he is right, or 
is he to be the one who will use his time and talent in trans
fanning the lives of men into the likeness of Him \Vho '\vent 
about doing good?" The twentieth century needs a religious 
leader in every community \vho has insight, \vho can see "ser
mons in stones and good in everything." It needs a man who 
can a\vaken the latent forces \vithin every man and change the 
current of his life into doing good instead of evil. The twen
tieth century needs a man to prepare men to live instead of 
to die. 

The man of the twentieth century in the different fields of 
labor will recognize the fact that God does His \vork and we 
must see to ours. He will be the man who believes that the 
same hand that made the world created man and the ages. He 
\viii believe that each succeeding century brings us nearer to 
the I(ingdom of Heaven according to the practical application of 
the social teachings of Him \vho t\venty centuries ago estab
li ~hed this nevv kingdom. 

"God give us men! A time like this demands 
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and ready hands. 
Men whom the lust of office does not kill; 
Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy; 
1tfen \vho possess opinions and a \viii; 
l\1en \vho have honor, men \vho will not lie; 
Men \vho can stand before a demagogue 
And scorn his treacherous flattery without " ' inking, 
Tall men, sun-cro,vned, \vho live above the fog 
In public duty and in private thinking!" 
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Paraphrases From the French 
HE!\RY 1\I. DARGAN. 

I. RO~DEAU.-C/Cment llfarot. 

lu good old tinzes a troup of love 'ltras !ting 
That tool? no thought to r;~ft s of robe and ring; 

For if true lo7./e ~a~ue but a sinzple flot.CJer. 
It far outvalued po11zp 011d fortune's por;.ver. 

The heart alone was ;udge of everything. 

And 7.C'Izen the seeds of loc'e began to spring, 
H oc.u 1nany sununers 7.CJould the blossonz c!iJ'g? 

Full thirt)' 31ears; S7.Cieethearts 'l.Verc slo7.v to sour 
In good old tintes. 

• 

1\ .. oc.t' H'e have lost that pleasant ordering; 
Of naught but fickle tears Ollr poets sing. 

Let hi1n who lo11gs for passion's purest hour 
T1lith constant love his boso1n re-endower 

And bring the gifts the heart was wo11t to bring 
In good old ti1nes. 

II. TO CASSANDRA.-Pierre de Ronsard 

Dear, see the rose, that opened wide 
H er odorous rai111 en t 7/er71l eil-d)'ed, 

When day began to shine. 
Has eve11ing touched her crinzson dress, 
Or 1narred her fragrant loveliness 

And color pure as thine? 

Alas! Her petals dry and dead, 
A re strewn about the garden-bed 

In yellowing decay. 
For nature envies even a flower, 
Whose early bloonL is bttt an hour, 

Whose zuhole life but a day. 

Then, dear, while glo'lcling 'J'Outh 1.vithin 
Shines warntly through thy satin skin 

And darkens curl and braid, 
Reap the sweet freshness of thy printe, 
F or, as this flower withered, ti1ne 

-~1ust 1nake thy beauty fade. 

,. 
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George Meredith 

]. s. PRUITT. 

HE death of ~Ieredith, not long since, brings forcibly to 
us the realization that the Victorian generations have all 
but passed away. 1\Ir. Hardy alone is left as a living ex

ponent of that glorious period in the history of English litera
ture. He alone lives in the flesh, but those others) Tennyson, 
Arnold, Browning, Rossetti, and Swinburne, have not died and 
\vill never die. They vvill live through later generations, their 
fame increasing as the years pass. 

>Jot least among the \vriters of that age stands Meredith, 
the psychologist, philoc;opher and teacher. Of his early life \Ve 
kno\v practically nothing He \vas born in Hampshire, Feb
ruary 12, 1828, and received his early education at a l\Ioravian 
school in the little Rhenish town of N euwied. He prepared 
himself for la\v, but like so many prospective }a,vyers, he gave 
up that profession, and in its stead took up literature. He was 
married twice, his first wife, a daughter of Thomas Love Pea
cock, the novelist, dying \vhile he \vas yet a young n1an. His 
second \\rife, l\Iiss 1Iarie \ Tulliamy, of French-Swiss descent, 

lived until 1885. 
In personal appearance, J\1eredith \vas ''broad-shouldered, 

strongly built, his face clear. fine and dominating, his ej es deep 
blue," \vhich became at times "literally drunk 'vith thought." 
1\Ir. H. \V. Nevinc;on in The ~Vorld T o-dav sa\ c; : "His was -
the head of an orator- a Greek orator, like Pericles. The 
great mouth opens almost four-square. It is an attic mask. A 
spirit seems to be speaking . not with it. but through it, and on 
a broad scale of sound comes the voice, full, unhec;itating, and 
distinct to the last letter." L.ooking at him, one might well be
lieve the statement that he is said to have made that the brain 
neyer gro\VS vveary. His apparently never did, for he \vrote to 
the very last \vithout ever c;ho\ving a sign of senility. It was 
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an old n1an, but an old man unweakencd by the palsy of age 
who wrote: 

• 

"Open horizons round 
0 mounting mind, to scenes unsung, 
Wherein shall walk a lusty Ttme; 
Our earth IS young; 
Of measure Without bound; 
Infintte are the heights to chmb, 
The depths to sound." 

His style also is a living style; "chaos illumined by flashes 
of lightning," as Oscar Wilde brilliantly says. Mr. Le Gallienne 
in his book on Meredith gives a good characterization: "Greatet 
artists, both in prose and verse, of course, there have been, 
but in that one quality of flashing a picture in a phrase, of, so 
to say, writing in lightning, \vho are _1r. l\Ieredith's rivals?" 
One might say of him as Carlyle says in "Sartor Resartus," "his 
burning thoughts step forth in fit burning \vo rds, like so many 
full-formed JVIinervas, issuing amid flatne and splendor from 
Jove's head." His works are full of metaphor, rich and varied 
and striking. He characterizes a wild cherry tree in blos<;om 
as "a flush of white," and write<; of Sandra's face that it was 
"like the after-sunset across a rose-garden, with the \vings of 
an eagle poised outspread on the height." Indeed, one of his 
faults consists, as Miss Putnam c;tyles it, ''in failing to be off 
with the old metaphor, before he is on \vith the ne\v." Frotn 
the first George Eliot and Svvinburne praised his \VOrk, and 
R obert Louis Stevenson paid homage to him as "the master of 
uc; all." 

One of l\Ieredith's best interpreters divides his career as a 
novelist into three main stages : the "apprentice," the ''journey
n1an," and the "master-\vorkman" periods. The first comprises 
the years bet\veen t\\Tenty and thirty. in \Vhich he \vas strugg-ling 
to eke out an existence by joun1alic;n1. His earliest poem<; be
long to thi c; period; and its g reatest product and the one that 
marks his transition to the next. is "The O rdeal of Richard 
Feverel." Then cotne "Evan I-Iarrington." "Sandra Belloni," 
"Rhoda Fletnming," and "\rittoria." the r..ovels of the journey
man period. The lac;t sta<!e, that of the tnaster-\vorknian, tnay 
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be divided into two parts: one including "The Egoist," "The 
Adventures of Harry Richmond" and such "studies of selfish
ness," the other, "those final works which center around the 
problem of unhappy marriage-'Diana of the Crossways,' 'One 
of Our Conquerors,' 'Lord Ormond and His Aminta,' and last 
of all, 'The Amazing Marriage.' " 

Preeminent as a novelist, \vhom few can surpass in creating 
personality and plot, his greatest triumph is as a philosopher. 
"Narrative," he said, "is nothing. It is the mere vehicle of phil
osophy. The interest is in the idea \¥hich action serves to illus
trate." Again he says, "Idea is vital." And he was indeed 
fearless in his enunctation of that idea. "\Vho beside himself," 
asks 1\1r. Gilman, "has exposed the often disconcerting coun
tenance of Truth \vith so pittiless and unequivocal an honesty, 
yet in a manner that so commandingly hold~ one to the reve
lation?" l\Ieredith's message to mankind is, "Follo\v the Real. 
Do not be led by the tainted sentimental lure. Trust yourselves 
to l\ ature, though she make havoc of your sentiment." For he 
realized that through nature ~·as the truest \vay to the "Great 
Good." Nature, indeed, \vas one of his pet themes. "He 
teaches Nature, he preaches her, he argues about her; he sets 
her up as a benignant deity; he pleads like an orthodox preacher 
for faith and more faith in her." Nature \vas to him, as God 
was to Arnold, "a po\:ver, not ourselves, \vhich makes for right
eousness." He writes of her: 

uAnd he \\ ho hears her no,v, and yields 
His being to her yearning tones, 
And seats hts soul upon her \vings, 
And broadens o'er this \Yind-swept world 
\Nith her, will gather in the flight 
More knowledge of her secret, more 
Delight in her beneficence 
Than hours of musing, or the love 
That lives with men could ever give." 

He implores us to love 1\ a ture. She cries to the heart-bro
ken in one of his poems: 

"Awake 
To love n1ore than the things of my lap, 

Love me; and to let the types break, 
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Men be gras'l, rockc;, rivers, all flo\v; 
All save the dream stnk alike 
To the source of my vital in sap: 

Their battle, their lose;, thetr ache 
For my pledge of vitality kno\v." 

One of the main features of his vvork, moreover, was his 
great pc;) chological depth. He was a great interpreter of hu
man soul~. I-Ie \vished to be considered a thinker more than a 
novelist. "\Vhen at the conclusion of your article on my work," 
he '"rote in a letter, "you say that a certain change in public 
taste, should it come about, will be to some extent due to me, 
you hand me the fl owering \vreath I covet. For I think that all 
right use of life and the one secret of life is to pave \vayc; for 
the firmer footing of those \Vho c;ucceecl uc; . ,, 

His \vas a very high mental endo,vn1ent. Some one has c;aicl 
that he was as learned and as thoughtful as George Eliot, but 
never pedantic and professorial. Some of his admirer~ even 
go so far as to call him Shakespearian. His ideas \Vere far
reaching and cosmopolitan. His works abound in the keenest 
reflections on life. Through it all, however, he is genuinely hu
morous. His genius gives us, as Stevenson so \veil says, "Beauty. 
touched \Vith sex and laughter, beauty with God's earth for the 
background." 

To the mind of one reading 11eredith's prose it almost im
mediately occurs that he must be a writer of poetry alc;o. For 
his novels are often merely poetic prose. He is often "a poet 
unripped." His first and last production were collections of 
verse, and throughout his life he interspersed his prose with 
poetry. Critics differ as to the worth of his poetical works. 
There are some who think that his poetry in general will take 
a very high place, \vhile others think that if it 'vere not for one 
or t\vo poetnc; like "Love in the Vallev" and "Modern Love," 
l\1eredith \\'Ottld never rank as a poet. Bnt. however harsh the 
critic may be, he vet has to concede that l\1eredith \vrote some .. ~ 

very beautiful lyrics and some ver) in1passioned songs. Ilic; 
main failing- v1as obscurity and delight in "t:laying cunningly 
\Vtth words and thoughts." He is such a master of e,-ery style 
that he almoc;t invariably makes rapid changes, jumbling them 
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up, much to the reader's confusion. But he has \Vritten such a 
((lucid, liquid song of rapture" as 

''Shrill, irreflective, unrestrained, 
Rapt, ringing, on the jet sustained 
Without a break, without a fall , 
s,, eet-stlvery, sheer lyrical." 

.\nd that exquisite song: 

"I cannot lose thee for a day, 
But like a bird with restless wing 

l\fy heart ''ill find thee far away, 
And on thy bosom fall and sing 

l\ly nest is here, my rest is here ·
And in the lull of wind and rain 
Frec;h votces make a S\veet refrain, 

'H ts rest is there, his nest is there.' 

"\Vith thee the "·ind and sky are fair, 
But parted, both are strange and dark; 

And treacherous the quiet air 
That hold~ tne singing like a lark, 

0 shield n1y love, strong anm above! 
Till in the hush of wind and rain, 
Fresh voices make a rich refrain, 

'The arm above will shield thy love.' " 

And there is that "supreme hyn1n of the passion of tnartyrdotn, 
of divine ecstacy in torture perishin~ in ecc:;tacy," The Song of 
Theodolinda. "'Red of heat, \vhite of heat" are the lines flo,ving 
in a beautiful impassioned stream of utterance. 

"This that ktlled Thee, kissed Thee, Lord! 
Touched Thee, and we touch it: dear, 
Dark it is; adored, abhorred, 
Vilest, yet most sainted here. 
R ed of heat, 0 white of heat, 
In it hell and heaven meet. 

"Brand me, b1te me, bitter thing! 
Thus He felt, and thus I am 
One with Him tn suffenng, 
One with Htm in bliss, the Lamb. 
Red of heat, 0 white of heat, 
This IS bitterness made sweet. 
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Tl1E vV A Y OF A lVIAlD WITH A 1A 1 3 

The Way of a Maid ·with a Man 

CHARLES I. GRIFFIN. 

\ TER '{T 1 II 1 \vent \veil at the picnic. The speakers 

\vere at their be t and so1netin1es had the audience be

neath the "hush-arbor' convulsed \Vith laughter, and 

again serious and sol n1n a they \vere brought face to face \vith 
their duty as teachers and " scholars" of the 1 1arletn ~ethodist 

.. unday chool. f cour e thi \vas in the forenoon, for it \vas 

practically in1possible to get the youno- folks together for a ser

vice after dinner. \valk to the spring at the foot of the 

hill \vas too inviting to the young people and they could be seen 
stealing a\vay by couples to it on the grass beneath the \vide 

spreading lin1h of the giant oak . The e haunts \Vere e~pecially 
attractive his tin1e, for the day \vas ideal in every respect. 

1-Iardly a cloud had din1n1ed the heavens ave just as the picnicker 
\ V re about to partake of a genuine GeorO'ia nnday chool pic

nic dinner. \vhen a little cloud appeared a if jealous of old ol 
and dctcnnincd to hut off his vie'v of the long table groaning 

beneatl: the burden of o tnany good thino-s J)repared by the 

sl·illed housc\vivcs. 
o the entire after 1001 \va gi vcn over to the younger et 

and the \veal or \VOe of n1an_ ' youthful couple \Va ettled at 
this annual vet At. The children \Vere o-athered in groups play
ing ' tag' and 'ring· and such rtt tic gan1e , \vhile the elder"" 

'" r a sernblcd in other part of the ground discu_ ing the 
crops ancl the '" at h r and a thousand and one other thing'"' that 

int rest ouly p op] .. of ju t their age. 
Perhap~ no one attracted tnorc attenticn than did the young 

111 in ist '"r. the 1~ ·v. \~T aid ~n .. heppard. ] 1 e \Va a \Vk\vardly try

ing- to entertain th children. and on1eh '" could not conver e 
fr ~~tv 'vit h the fa rn1er ab nt their crops and the tnarket , and 

the \VOlll n '" ~r too bu v \Vith their O\vn affair to li ten to hin1 . 
• 

only throug-h curtc .'· 'I'h 0 r all achnired hin1 and love hitn 

1 caus of hi. .. i 1c,.rit , and the earn tne .. of hi puq o e to 
• 
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be both preacher and pastor for the people of his charge. Then 
there \vere the young folks,-someho\v he purpose!) avoided 
them. The girls \vere nowhere S\veeter and more amiable than 
at I-Iarlem, and never did they look better than the very Satur
da) of this picnic, but the young preacher held himself aloof 
fron1 thetn. Five years before, \vhen he announced that he had 
yielded his life for divine service, the sombre presiding elder 
advised him that he must quit the company of the violin and of 
girl -. This came as a stunning blo\v to young \Vaiden Shep
pard, for he vvas known far and wide as the most graceful 
dancer and the liveliest "fiddler" in all Effingham county. No 
dance vva~ ever planned \Vithout Walden to "call the figures," and 
\Vie1ci the bo~·, and no picnic was ever thought of as a success 
unless he \vas there to furnish the fun and to tease the timid 
young g irls. But the advice of the sainted elder must be heeded 
and for five long years he had plodded on, thinking of nothing 
but his \Vork and the one great mission of his life. He had 
preached a series of sermons on "social evils" and had com-
pletely \von his board of ste\vards by ac;suring them that it \Vas 

~ 

hi e; devout purpose to remain unburdened by the "cares of the 
\vorlcl." He \vas courteous and sympathetic, and ever careful 
of the \velfare of his congregation, but as far as possible kept 
himself aloof from all social life until he had actually loc;t the 
art o£ conversing \vith the opposite sex \Vithout very evident 
embarrassment. 

As the young people watched hin1 tnoving here and there 
from a group of the merry children to a collection of the older 
folks, and then back again, bo,ving and speaking pleasantly to 
all, but restless because he keenly felt that there \vas a fixed 

"' 
barrier betvveen himself and the social li fc of his congregation 
there \Vas one girl \¥hose brovvn eyes follovvecl him with a gaze 
born of genuine interest, although she tried to conceal it by lev
ity and jocular remarks about the "tender-hearted parson." 
However. when she saw him drive down the "big road" in the 
opposite direction from the to\vn and to\vard the home of the 
invalid, Mrs. 1Iurray, her alert mind conceived a plan, the result 
of \vhich she little dreamed. 

As the cro\vd began to disperc;e home\\'ard Grace Thurman 
determined to tnake good her jest "to catch" the preacher; so 

t 

I ' 
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quietly stealing a\vay she rnanaged to be left alone at the picnic 
grounds. She did not have to \vait long, for soon the Rev. l\fr. 
.. heppard can1e ridinp- alono- in his buggy enjoying that rare 
satisfaction that con1e only fron1 duty \Vell perfonned, for he 
had left a sick parishoner feeling better and brighter for his 

• conung. 

''I-Jo,vdy-do, l\Ir. Sheppard ; I'm so glad you catne along. for 
I''n1 left all alone,'' sa id Grace as the n1inister drove up. 

··v\Thy, T-I-l'rn surprised to see you. l\1is Thunnan," re
plied ;\1 r. Sheppard. "Guess you had better ride back to to\vn 
as it is getting late," he continued. 

Of course she accepted, and the Rev. l\fr. heppard found 
hin1~clf really t;1lking to a girl and riding right back into the 
little to,vn \\7 ith her. 1\ncl \Vor-e than that, she \vas the dauo-hter 
of hi~ sen io r ste\vard. the very rnan fron1 "vhon1 he had received 

• 

the highe t con1rnenda tion on account of his purpose to retnain 
nnhatnpcred by \vorlclly ties. One after another in rapid fire 
order came these thought until the young tninister \Va over
\vhelnled by the a \Vk\vardness of his predicatnent. and a en e 
of disloyalty stole over hin1. He sat silently by, only an -,ver
ing her occasional qnec;,tion c. , and motionle ~:> but for the need
Jess usc of the \\·hip upon hi \veil tired horse. The nearer they 
approached the to\vn the n1ore intense gre\v his etnbarra stnent. 
l-Ie n1ust drive through the n1ain street to reach the young lady's 
hon1e and evcrv one \VOuld see them. But it \vas inevitable and ... 

on sped the horse do\vn Fairfax avenue by the depot \vhere had 
gathered half the to\vn 's population, including the picnickers to 
n1ect the afternoon train. Tic recognized no one, but drove 
rapidly by. only to hear the cheer of son1e tnall boys. T-Ie \va
too tnuch excited to face the ... te\vard and deliberately rode by, 
de,pite the young lady's protest. \~'here he \vas going· he Jrne\v 
not. but he nntst collect hin1scl f sotneho\v. 1\ ftcr driving around 
'-C\·era! squares and attracting considerable attention

1 
he finally 

reined his hot"'C once rnorc to\vard the hon1e of i\ [r. Thunnan, 
\vherc he stopped hardly long enough for Grace to alight and 
then rode rapidly a\vay to his boarding hou c.. The ne\vs 
prcad quickly and before the gossipers .. Iept that nig-ht practi

cally every one in I larlen1 had heard of the par-on ' afternoon 
driYr. T'hc incident afTorded those \vho delight to cen urc 
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church people a splendid opportunity to talk- and talk they 
did. It \vas the one topic to be heard on all sides. 

Eleven o'clock Sunday morning \vas the hour for the church 
services. i\n unusually large audience filled the little church 
until scarcely a vacant seat could be found. Those \vho had not 
been in the habit of attending church heard about the "ride" 
and came out to hear the minister vvith a kind of \vicked curios
ity. The service hour arrived, but the n1inister had not put in his 
appearance. Of course this furnished the occasion for a good 
many remarks. but all in a whisper, for Grace was there to 
sing in the choir and her sister played the organ. But smiles 
1>~amed from faces that were not given to s1niling and the 
older folks began talking to one another in a more serious \vay. 
Just then the preacher \valked in. A troubled look was on his 
face, but with head erect he walked do\vn the aisle to\vard the 
pulpit. A youngster in the rear cleared his throat in such a 
\vay ~s to cause a ripple of laughter to spread over the congre
gation. 

"What shall vve sing?" asked the organist as he walked by, 
expecting to be furnished \vith the list of songs. 

"Just anything," he replied. 
('Well, you make the selections," she said. 

Stepping hurriedly into the pulpit and facing his people he 
said, "Let us begin by singing-," and then allowing the hymn 
book to fall open vvhere it \vouJd he began to read hastily and 
loudly: 

"Amazing grace! how sweet the sound! 
That saved a wretch like me, 
I once was lost, but now am found; 
Was blind, but now I see." 

The last words of the stanza were not heard for the laughter 
that could no longer be suppressed. The whole church was in 
confusion. The elders frowned, shook their heads and stamped 
the floor vigorously, but without effect, for laugh they must and 
laugh they did. The young preacher \vas too much confused 
to speak, but attempted to explain that it \vas a mere accident 
and that he had not intended to give out that hymn. It took 

' 

' 
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the strong voice of Donald Moore to restore order and lead in 
the singing of another song. 

Although a sermon was preached, it is needless to say that 
it fell upon deaf ears that day, for the people \vere too much 
amused over the incident and the preacher's embarrassment to 
listen. 

And amid all the laughter there \vas one who smiled- a 
covert smile, a smile of self-assurance, a quiet feminine smile, 
\vhich prevails. There \\'as another afternoon drive, and still 
other afternoon drives, in vvhich there was no element of the 
accidental. And the minister had occasion all the rest of hi~ 
life to regard that painful Sunday morning service as a specia 1 
dispensation of Providence to lead him into happiness and light 

A Hymn 

GEORGE c. GIBSON . 

The way is dark, 1ny Father, dark and drear; 
My feet are zueary, and 111y soul oppressed; 

I faiut beneath the burden that I bear,
uCome unto me, and I will give you rest." 

I fain wou~ld conze, but 1ny poor wandering feet 
Turn fronz the narrow path that leads to Thee, 

For blinding are the sfornzs that round 1ne beat, 
((As Thy da'J' is e'en so th}' strength slzall be." 

Appalling shadows gather round 11zy way; 
Lost in the darkness of a starless night, 

Perplexed, bezcri/de1'ed I 1nay go astray,
rrThe Lord shall be thy everlasting light." 

The end is near; the river, deep aud 'luide, 
That I must cross, nzy coward soul alarnts; 

My feet are stepping in the rushing tide,
((B eneath thee are the everlasting ar1ns." 

• 
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The Skeptic 

HOMER L. GRICE. 

I'11z not so shiftt'ng as the weather-vane 
lVIzich varies with the wind ho'luever slight). 
And yet I've loved, perhaps, a score of girlc;. 
And own that often they have zuon a place 
In 11zy affectious bttt to be expelled 
Whe1z another chanced along aJld s1niled at 1ne. 
As rain-d1·ops chase each other down the pane, 
So went those whonz I lo<Jed. What wonder, then, 
That I a1n doubtful of eternal love! 
And 'yet with all my fickleness of heart, 
I long for one of whonz I 1nGJ.' not tire; 
For one v.1ho 1na:;1 abide iJI constanc:y 
.rl nd cahn the spirit of 1ny restlessness; 
1 V lz o s e soul shall be res pons iv e unto oz in e 
In all the finer haruzonies of life. 
Shall this desire be ever unfulfilled, 

, 

And shall the chase of rain-drops ne'l'er CPas "" 
Shall I ne' cr drop 11zy plu1n1net hz th , 
But ever sail the shallO'lUS of Loves SL no- r~ c:- '""'A').-

1
.0 

1 

Shall I for aye these petty passions own, 
... \,.or feel at all the thrill of love di'uine? 

I kJZ OH' not; so, in doubt, I' l! ask of Thz'ne, 
Sole prophet sure of da)'S that are to conze, 
l~-hat is to be. 

Tlze 'years, his 11zesscngers, 
All pass 1ne by, nor speak a word of hope, 
And, as of yore, the uzaideJZs conze and go. 
A skeptic? Yes. I'll look no 11zore for her 
TVho 1nan)' said would conte. But this sad state 
Is barel'V ?'eached when co11zes the latest '\'ear, - -
A JLd 7.Ctith hint she for c.c,ho1n I 've longed the while, 
In 1.uhonz 1ll'Y ltfe beholds its counterpart. 

The c.vind has ceased its 't'aryiu !;s. and now 
1Vo raiJI-drops chase each other down tlze pane). 
For sec! the skv is clear. I aJn confe1lt. -

• 
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A Writer of Ballads 

W R. RoBINSON. 

N the year 18-±5, a certain 1\Ir. Andrevvs, proprietor of a 
small department store in Pittsburg, opened up a kind of 
music hall as a novel way of advertising. As manager of 

the ne\v enterprise he obtained the services of Mr. Nelson 
Kleass, a gentleman of \veil known musical talent, who added 
to his fame as ar1 accotnplished pianist the distinction of being 
a ballad singer of some note. To promote interest, the ne\v 
manager organized a contest in \Vhich prizes \vere offered for 
the best original songs. One premium \Vas offered for a song 
\vith a sentimental theme ; another offered for a comic produc
tion; and finally to have something entirely ne\\·, a prize \vas 
offered for the best negro song. Insignificant as thi c; contest 
1nay seem no' , it \vas the occasion that marked the appearance 

.. ·' - -- ~ \vho was the reformer of his art and who is nO\Y 
I failtt 1 

... 
0 ·~ ;;minent ballad writer of America, Stephen ((c 

ome "'" 
. 

Stephen Collins Foster was born July 4, 1826, in Alleghe-
ney, Pennsylvania. His father \vas a well-to-do farmer \vho 
had served his country in the legislature and \Vho, under his 
relative, President Buchanan, had held an important Federal 
office. At a very early age Stephen sho\ved signs of an unusual 
musical precocity. It is told of him that at the age of seven 
he entered a music shop and taking up a flageolet \vas able in a 
fe\v minutes to play several familiar airs. At nine he vvas a 
member of the Thespian society of his town, a company simi
lar to the brass bandc; of the present day. His wonderful ability, • 
together with his diminutive stature, soon made him an attrac
tion. Ho\vever, like most composers he never developed into 
an eminent performer. 

Foster entered the seminary at Athens. Ohio, in 1839. He 
\vas a boy of delicate constitution and not inclined to the sports 
of his companions. Naturally a recluse, he \vas knO\\'n by only 
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a fe,v intin1ate friends. IIis 1ncditativc character and sensitive 
di~position soon forn1ed a dislike for the routine \Vork and 
prescribed studies, thus causing an early \Vithdra \val frotn the 
institution. I Jo,vever, \vhen he had gone to Cincinnati and en
tered the counting rootn of his brother during the spare hours 
he continued the study of French and Gcnnan. Neither did he 
forget his art, but spent n1uch titne in the con1position of verses, 
\Vhich \Vere preserved in manuscript and kept for the amuse
ment of friends. "Open Thy Lattice, I.Jove" is the first song 
th~t he publi~hecl, and though it \vas not a sncce"s, it has the 
n1arkecl tneloclious qualities \vhich characterize hie; later verse. 

\\Then the Pittsburg contest referred to above \Vas in prog
ress a brother of Stephen \vho resided in that city sa\v an 
excellent opportunity for his brother's genius to be tnade mani
fest ancl he sent ~n adverti~cment of the schen1e \vith a letter 
urging Stephe:1 to submit one of hi e; ~ongs. In re"ponse to the 
request" from his brother and entreaties of friends he finally 
sent the song entitled ''\\ray Do,vn South \Vhere de Corn 
Gro,vc;." The committee to decide upon the tnerits of the songs 
gave the prize to another contestant, but this \vas clone contrary 
to the sentiments of an audience elated over Fost r's n1elody. 
l\1r. Kleass immediately recognized the \\·orth of the song and 
negotiated for a copyright in his O\Yn name, an act \\'hich \vas 
fortunately frustrated by l\Iorric;on Fo"ter. 

Thi c; event is the threshold of Foster's literarv career. For ... 

upon this occasion he sa\v that there \vas an open field for his 
\York and a public appreciation of his art. I-Ie accordingly set 
to \York on its perfection and labored for several years upon 
Yerses \Vhich his shrinking nature refused to publi"h. Yet 
''Uncle ..~. rerl" and "0, Suc;anna," songs slo\v to gain universal 
popularity because of unsatisfactory 1nethods of publication, 
finally reached the ears of a public;hcr \vho corresponded \vith 
Foster \vith a vie\v of placing thetn before the public. A con
tract \vas made in 1847 and for one of his <;ong-s Fo"ter received 
one hundred dollars. \\rhile the song \vas not altogether suc
cec;c;fnl, yet the pay \vas an incentive sufficient to "tart him in 
the vocation of c;ong \\Triter. In pursuance of this ne\v decis
ion he 'et hin1c;elf to \vork, pouring out c;ongs \vith a rapidity 

• 
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\V hich can only be explained by a recognition of his \vonderful 
• gent us. 

Follo\ving the song already n1entioned, there appeared 
"'Kelly \\"as a Lady," ''1\Iy Old Kentucky H ome," "1\Ias<)a's in 
the Cold, Cold Ground," "Old Folks at H otne," "Hard Times 
Come .~gain 1\ o l\Iore," and many others. \\' ith these Foster 
established his reputation as an exponent of negro minstrelsy. In 
all of them there is the idea adopted at the outset- a purpose 
to portray the c:entin1ents of an humble race in a dialect truly 
characteristic. "The sentin1ent is g iven in plain phrase and un
der hon1ely illustrations; but it is a sentiment nevertheless. The 
melodies are literally of t\vin birth \vith the verses, for Foster 
thought in time ()<) he t raced in rhyme, and traced in rhytne as 
he thought in titne . Of easy modulation, severely sin1ple in 
their structure, his airs have yet the graceful proportion~. ani
nlated \vith the fervor, unostentatious but all-subduing, of cer
tain of the old hyrnns derived from our fathers of a hundred 
years ago." 

During the last ten years of his life Foster dropped his 
former style \Vith its neg-ro dialect and "rote songs of a more 
sentimental and refined character. Examples of these are 
"Ellen Bayne," "Come \\' her e 1\Iy Love Lies Dreaming," "Wil
lie 1\Iy Brave," "0 Comrades Fill No Glass for l\f e," "Come 
With Thy S\veet \ r oice _\gain," "I See H er Still in My 
Dreams," "I Dream of l\1Iy l\1other," "I'll Be Home T o-mor
ro\v." The last t\YO mentioned are filled \Vith a n1elancholy 
\vhich can only be appreciated by one \vho, like Foster, hac; lost 
his dearest friend. In all of these latter songs there is e'..hibited 
more grace and tenderne"s than in his earlier one-... They are 
so S\veet, simple and unpretentious that in every heart they find 
a tender response. 

1\fr. F oster, after a brief illness, died on the 18th of January, 
1860, in New York. His remains \Vere carried to Pittsburg 
for burial. There amidst ceremonies made particularly itnpres
siYe by the sing ing of his favorite production, "Old Folks at 
Home," hi~ body \Vas committed to the g rave. 

The estimate of the \vorth of any achievement in art can 
only be measured by its approximation to perception in the de
lineation of some important truth. And that art is g reat only 
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in proportion as it is good. If Foster had no higher idea than 
to picture the neg ro as a specimen of the human race \vith the 
trick~ and antic ':> peculiar to members of jungle families, judged 
on this basis alone his songs \vould no\v be forgotten. But his 
art "as n1ore significant. His purpose \va c; to deal in its sim
plicity \vith univerc;al S) mpathiec; and to teach all \vith the slaves, 
the lo,vly joy ~ and sorro" ·s it celebrated. 

"I\1ay the titne be far in the future ere lips fail to move to 
its music, or hearts respond to its influence, and tnay we who 
o-vve him so much preserve gratefully the memory of the master, 
Stephen Collins Foster." 

• 

Miss Penelope's Romance 

R. C. GRESHAM. 

EAN HUNT breathlessly pushed open the kitchen door of 
the little \vhite cottage that stood out so prominently upon 
the snow-covered hillside, and blurted out, "Oh, Aunt Pene-

lope, I have something to tell you." 
The little lady in the faded calico dress dropped the pan of 

light-bread dough she \Yas carrying to the half opened oven 
of the roaring , crackling cook-stove; but luckily it landed on 
its bottom on the floor. Stooping to pick up the pan, the little 
lady groaningly said, in her shrill, high-pitched voice, 'I\1y 
sakes, Jean, you like to have made me ruin my \Veek's bakin' . 
. ..t\in't you never goin' to grow up?" 

Ho\v radiant and beautiful the girl did look in that prim, 
neat N e\v Eng land kitchen ; her cheeks aglow, the rich, red 
blood having been vvhipped into them by the wind that so riot
ously swept the snow-covered landscape; vvhile her eyes sparkled 
and shone like sunshine on the frost-covered sno,v-crust. And 
hovv she did contrast \Vith her aunt, Miss Penelope Gibbons, 
\vho lived alone in this little house on the hillside. 

l\Ii sc; Penelope \vas 
tan old maid at that! 

a Puritan of the Puritans, and a Puri
Her lese; fortunate neighbors- for she 
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had quite a tidy little income- said that she loved no one save 
this girl, \Yhon1 she had sent to the Acaden1y and then through 
college, and that ~he feared none save God, \vhotn she \VOr
c;hipped as did her ancestors that came over in the A1 a}'flower . 
. A.nd her looks dtd not belie these criticism<;. She \vas of an 
uncertain age, that i as far ac; telling agee:; b) appearance goes; 
her short forn1 "a~ 'ery gaunt, to \Yhich her clothe~ hung 
rather than fitted. Her face \Yas deeply furro\v eel, \vhile her 
~kin \Yas the color of parchn1ent, long since yello,v \vith age. 
Her closely clenched lips were placed above a very sharp chin, 
\vhile her scanty hair dravvn tightly into a knot at the back of 
the head, seemed altnost as if it \vould pull the sharp, piercing 
e} ec:; from beneath the heavy, black-rimmed spectacles. Truly, 
she looked the typical old maid one hears of c;o often, but very 
rareh . if ever. seec:;. 

~ 

'":\Iy. but your ruiniog the bread \vouldn't have mattered," 
rec:.ponded the girl, thro\ving her anns around the old lady's 
neck: •'for \vhat I've got to tell you is so much more important 
than your old baking." 

"\\
7 
ell," asked l\liss Penelope, dropping into a chair, '\vhat 

be it?" 

"Aunt, I'm-I'm,-oh, can't you guess?" queried the girl, 
the brilliant color flu shing her face and then violently receding. 

"Jean Hunt, you be the silliest creater ever I seen. Be you 
goin · crazy or "hat ails you ?" demanded her aunt, in her shrill, 
high-pitched tones. 

'·\\Tell. I'm ~oing to -to m-marry Adam Sa,vyer next 
Sunday, t\YO "·eeks." said Jean, then eagerly added, ac; she 
noticed her aunt'c; a c::tonishment. not to say consternation-"You 
don't kno\v ho'v happy I am." 

rviiss Penelope sat ac; if dazed and dumbfounded, for "quite 
a bit" ; then somehow she found her voice, and said in a tone 
that seemed to rasp on the girl's feelings: "1\1y sakes ! but I 
an1 plum surpri sed. Don't you know there ain't no 'pendance 
to be put in men-folks?" 

"But you don't know ho\v glorious it is to be loved by the 
man you love." observed Jean. 

"Look here, girl. I've been livin' too long to be contradicted 
by such a c:; you ; bec:;ides" - and the c;hrill tones c;een1ed to have 

( 
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softened somewhat, becoming almost tender- "I know. Come 
here, and I will tell you something I ain't ever breathed to a 
living soul." 

The girl drew an old footstool up by her auntJ and sat upon 
it, leaning her beautiful head with its wavy mass of dark brown 
hair, in Miss Penelope's lap. 

"\Vhen I was eighteen," began the old lady, "I promised to 
marry Adoniram Kendrick-." 

"What," cried the girl, starting up, ''not Congressman Ken
drick?" 

"The same one," nodded her aunt, as she removed her black
rimmed spectacles, and then absent-mindedly wiped her eyes 
instead of the "specs." He had been keepin' company with me 
reg'lar for near on two years, afore he asked me. He was 
jec;t turned twenty-one an we was povverful happy for quite a 
spell, till 'lection talk got pretty strong, as 'lection time come 
near. \Ve was all Republicans; my pa, you know, ran the twice
a-week Repttblican; an' I thought as how Adoniram would vote 
Republican too; but the Sunday night before 'lection he told 
me he was go in' to vote Democratic. Well, it made me so mad 
that I jest ups an' told him if he did, I wouldn't marry him; for 
him, there an' then, to choose atwixt me an' the Democrats. He 
said if I looked at it that way, that he would have to take the 
Democrats for it was a matter of principle with him. So that's 
the reason I know there ain't no 'pendance to be put in men 
folks." 

Jean laughed till she almost cried, then said, "How foolish 
of you to let a little thing like that come between you and the 
man you love. Why, just think what a fine time you would 
be having. in Washington every winter, and maybe you'd take 
dinner at the White House sometimes. But I've got to hurry 
home, for I didn't intend to stay but a minute." 

W1ith that, she pushed open the door, and raced down the 
hill , her "good by" floating over the snow into the kitchen. 
Miss Penelope stood at the window, just as long as she could 
see the girlish figure; then she turned and went to the stove to 
see ho\v her baking was doing. Her eyes seemed to be swim
ming in a sea of tenderness, and a faint pink overspread her 
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faded cheeks. Straightening up, from where she had been 
looking into the oven, she stamped her foot, and said vigor
ously, "I wouldn't marry a Democrat, no, not if he was the 
last man a livin'." 

Resolutions 

WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly Father in His in
finite wisdom to call unto Himself the father of our beloved 
classmate, Olin ]. Wimberly, Jr., and 

WHEREAS, We realize that in this bereavement he has suf
fered irreparable loss, 

Resolved, That we, the members of the Freshman Class of 
Mercer University, extend to our bereaved classmate and his 
loved ones our deepest syrr1pathy. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our 
fellow student, and to The News, The Telegraph, and the MER
CERIAN for publication. 

GEo. C. GIBSON, 

C. B. LANDRUM, 

]. W. BARNETT, 

W. E. DuwonY, ]R., 
W. C. SPARKMAN, 

H. D. ]OHNSON, 

Mercer University, January 18, 1910. 
C ontntittee. 
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England's 
Budget 

\V. T. K ' OX. 

I'he ubject of l...lo) d-George budget is to-da) 
attracting n1ore attention in England than all 
the election i sue con1 bined. ..1 any r gard the 

struO"a]e over the bud(Yet bet\veen the peers and con1n1on as 
one of the grea te .. t cri es in En o-li h hi tory; it . eriou nes may 
be gue sed from the fact that the peers rejection of the budget 
on To\• ember ;-Jo. 1 D09 made it illegal at least in theory for 
the cornn1ons to levy taxe . Thi action of the Lord i . it i~ 
true, not a final rejection but they \vished to po tpone action 
on it till after the elections \vhich are no\v in proo-re , in the 
hope that the Liberal majority tnay be o reduced that the 
budget \Viii never be n1entioned again. J:;-ron1 any point of vie\v 
the action of the Lords was revolutionary: in fact, many of the 
most brilliant peer ' in the upper house while blaspheming the 
budget at the satne time di ~approved of any action so uncon ti
tutional and radical as its rejection. 

; \ fe\v \\·ords in explanation of the ~truggle tnay be profita
ble. Every year the Chancellor of the Exchequer sub1nits to 
parlia1ncnt a budget- his e tin1ate of go vernn1ent eJ .. pendi
tures for the year. too-ether 'vith the taten1ent of .... ources fron1 
\vhich revenue i expected to cover these expenditure_. The 
budrret \vhcn approved by Parliament becon1e la\v. In thi · 
year ~ ~taten1ent of sources fron1 \vhich revenue \vas expected. 
there \vas a land tax estitnated to produce £600.000 .. A s the 
peer- O\vn one-fifth of ali the land in Great Britain. thi tax 
falls most heavily on them: therefore. the Lords have rejected 
the whole budget which was enthu iastically endorsed by the 
Common~. 

\~That the outcon1e of the s trugg-le 'vill be no one has dared 
prophecy. It may mean the abolishment of the upper house 
entirely and a rrreat upheaval of Eng1i h society. On the other 
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hand, the overthrow of the Liberals in the present elections may 
relieve the peers from any further action on so distasteful and 
embarra<;sing a subject as the budget. 

England's The war between the British playwrights and 
Censorship the censor has ended in a drawn battle; the 
of Plays report adopted by the committee from both 
houses of Parliament is a paradoxical compromise. The cen
sor remains but a play may be produced without being submit. 
ted to him;- yet only at the peril of the author and producer. 
If, after being presented, the censor condemns it for indecency, 
the sponsors tnay be imprisoned and fined and the license of 
the producing theatre revoked. Thus the pia} wrights have 
gained practically nothing. 

Though one newspaper writer i<> glad to see legal regulation 
as a deterrent to indecency on the stage remain intact, and re
joices that advanced thinkers will now have an opportunity to 
make martyrs of themselves, still most of England's playwrights 
and literar)-' men have \\aged bitterest war on stage censorship, 
regarding it as a check on free speech and the freedom of the 
press. Not only did such "advanced thinkers" a <; Shaw and 
Wells protest, but they were supported by Hardy, Zangwill, 
Henry James and Gosse. 

Though we consider a certain regulation of the drama de
sirable, still the tendency of a censorship is towards a repression 
of free speech and may well be guarded against. It seems to 
us that a war not against the institution of a censorship but 
against the present cen<;or, Mr. Redford, would have been more 
desirable. Undoubtedly some of hi <> judgments have been 
abominable. For instance, he sanctioned the French play "The 
Devil," but barred Shaw's "Blanco Posset," Ibsen's "Ghosts," 
Shelley's "Cenci," and, as a last straw, Sullivan and Gilbert's 
delightful "Mikado." And it further appears that the censor 
has no control ove.- old plays; the now vul~ar allusions of the 
original Shakespearian drama and the absolute indecency of the 
Restoration drama go free! Isn't it enough to try a man's pa
tience? 

The ideal solution to us would be the entire aboli <>hment 
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of the censorship and the education of the public to the point 
\vhere it \vould support only clean, 1noral plays . 

A Great 
Misstonary 
Movement 

Over in the entrance hall of ou r donnitory 
there hang<; a placard bearing the-e \vords: 
"vVanted: Graduates for Christian .. ervice in 

Foreign Field . ' In the list of vocations are included doctors, 
teachers athletic directors, preachers and business 1nen; and 
the man in chat ge of this \Vork- does he sign himself secre
tary for any Ini c,s ion board of any one creed, set, or denotni
nation? No; he is the Secretary of the Students' \ ' olunteer 
I\1 i sc, ionary J\I ovement! 

This great missionary movement, of \vhich \VC I\1ercer 1nen 
are a part, has just closed its sixth International Convention in 
Rochester, N e\v York, \vith thirty-six hundred delegates in attend
ance, representing t\venty-nine different nationalities. To such 
proportions has gro\vn that little conference of college students, 
presided over by D\vight L. I\Ioody. held at l\f t. Hennon in 
1886. Some other c; tatistics brought out at the convention tnay 
be of interest. For instance, t\\·enty-five thousand students have 
been enrolled in mission study classes; four thousand, three hun
dred and thirty-eight volunteerc; through the influence of the 
movement reached the mission field prior to January. 1n10; and 
missionary gifts from students have increased to $127.000 a 
year. But what is considered by man; the most important result 
of the movement has come about in the direction of Christian 
unity ; the missionaries that the tnovement sends out through 
the various denominational boards are, first of all, Christians 
rather than denotninationalists. Indeed, the outlook goes so far 
as to prophecy that these principles of Christian unity in \vhich 
the volunteer missionaries have been tratned tnay soon drive 
divisive forces off the fie ld. 

Without making any predictions, let u c, just look at our part 
in this great movement. Had we I\1ercer tnen realized that our 
mission classes right here in our midst \\yere a part of this \vork, 
that the Young !\lien's Christian Association committee on tnis
sions helps out by its annual collections, and that some of the 
fellows whom \Ve go \vith daily \vould some day be ~ent out 
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through this same movement? Even though we sent our Young 
Men's Christian Association president last year to the fifth an
nual convention in Columbus, Ohio, and though we are visited 
occasionally by the secretaries, still I don't think we realize ho\v 
near home it really is . 

And of more importance than our mission classes is our O\vn 
Georgia Students' :rviissionary League, \vhich is compo~ed of 
students in every college in the state. The President of this 
League is Professor Forster of \\Tesleyan College, and several 
11ercer men have held high offices in it. Each year this League 
holds a convention, one of the colleges of the state acting as 
host. Three enthusiastic conventions have been held, the last 
being in Noven1ber, 1909, at Bessie Tift College, Forsyth. Sub
stantial gro\vth has been recorded each year, so that no\v \ve 
l\Iercer men and Georgia colle~e students form no small part 
of that great movement \vhich has for its tnotto: "The Evan
gelization of the \i\T or ld in This Generation." 

Lee's Statue 
in the Capitol 

\Tirginia 's action in placing Lee's statue in the 
Hall of Statuary vvith that of \Vashington has 
caused a few sporadic attacks by Northern 

ne\vspapers, but n1ost especially by a certain Grand Army organ 
called The C a 111 pfi rc. In this a few disgruntled veteran c; call 
Lee, Davis, and Wirz (keeper of the Andersonville prison) 
"Treason's Triumvirate." 

But the Southern people have taken it that such sentin1ent 
is by no meanc; representative of the ~ T orth; in fact, excepting 
this insignificant little sheet \ ,.irg inia's choice of \Vashington 
and Lee for her representatives in the Hall of Statuary has met 
with general approval 1\ orth and South. The Chicag o Record
Herald says : "T,vo nobler men could not be jointly honored." 

We feel that Lee deserves a place beside "the father of his 
country;" it is just recognition of Virginia's greatest soldier if 
not the nation's g reatest. But aside from his military eminence, 
his manhood and sterling character as a citizen \vould demand 
a place, for it is Lee the gentle-man \vhose reno\vn gro,,~s \Vith 
the years . 
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A College 
Annual 

THE fiiERCERIAN 

There ha. been some talk of having a college 
annual this year for the first tin1e in tnany years 
and we wish to take this opportunity of expres-

sing our unqualified approval of any effort to o-ct out a repre-
sentative 1\i erce r annual. For some years past efforts h a \'e been 
made to publish such a book, but throuo-h lack of proper up
port they have come to nau~ht. 

Now, let us all try to publi h one this year: let every man 
at l\f ercer give every worthy effort support in the form of his 
time. his work. and his money. Every up-to-date college has 
an annual; \VC have every requisite for a good one here at l\fer
cer. so let's place our alma mater on an equal footing with the 
other colleg-es. If nobody el~e will do it. let the class of 1 V 1 0 
cover themselves with glory in issuing the annual. But who
ever issues it, by all means let us make it representative of every 
phase of Mercer's life and activity, if it is to be called an an
nu~l- a true l\'lercer annual. 
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The American At la~t an organization long needed in this coun-
!~:Sd::J of try ba, been effected in the formation of The 
Letters American Academy of Arts and Letter, . Al-
though we have had for a number oi years a :t\ a tiona! , \cademy 
of Sciences, chartered by the governn1ent and authorized to n1ake 
an annual report to the President of the Senate, \VC have not 
had. prior to the institution of this society, any organization for 
the purpose of representing and pron1oting the intere~ts of 
American music, sculpture, painting, history and literature. This 
is the obJect of the new academy. ·with such an aim. it ~hould 
not only be incorporated, but also be encouraged by Congress. 
Properly conducted, it will give a new impetus to the hi~hest 
and finest pha~e of our national life. Similar organizations 
have done much along thi ~ line in France and England. 

A glance at a list of its membership is sufficient to sho\v 
that it includes the leaders in the activities which it purports to 
represent. Here \\~e find the names of such men as Ed,vin 
Austin Abbey, Samuel Langhorne Clemens. . \r ~hur Twining 
Hadlev, \Villiam Dean Howells, Henrv Cabot Lodg-e, Thomas . . 
Kelson Page. James Ford Rhodes, Theodore Roosevelt, John 
Singer Sargent. _ \bbott Henderson Thayer and \~T oodrow \Yil
son. It 'vould seen1, therefore, that the institution has been 
founded · on the right basis. Only by being thorou?"hly repre
sentative can it accon1plish its purpose. Discritninations, \vhether 
intentional or not, would impair its influence and usefulness. 
The F rench Academy no doubt suffered by excluding such men 
as :\Ioliere, Balzac, F laubert and 1\faupassant. \ V e have already 
laid ou rselve~ liable to severe criticism bv refusing to admit into 
the Xew York Hall of Fame the names of men of such obvious 
literary gen ius as \ Valt \ Yhitman and Edg-ar , \llan Poe. It is 
hoped that The American Academy of A rts and Letters will 
avoid such flag-rant errors in the selection of its metnber' . ~ 
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Recent 
Fiction too 

. Realistic 

THE MERCERIAN 

Is current fiction becon1ing too realistic? There 
are those \\ ho '' ould answer this question nega
tively \Vith emphasis, on the g~ound that such 

a thing· is in1possible. The modern school of \Vriters headed by 
1\'fr. I-J o\vells contends that the greatc t literary artist is he \vho 
tnost accurately and perfectly photographs actual life .. in not 
tnerely its picturesque aspects, but a] o in its everyday and com
monplace details. Until the la t decade, this idea had fe\v sup
porters, but it seetns to be gaining ground at present. ;\ con
tributor to vhe last number of The /l tlantic 1111 onthly goes into 
an analyc:,is of a number of recent novels in an attempt to sho\v 
that, for this reason, they end tan1ely and inanely, \\'ithout the 
clitnax to \vhich \ve have become accustotned, and \VhicL, there
fore, \Ve naturally expect and arc disappointed at not finding. 

\ iVhether thic, tendency is general and \vhether~ if it is, it is 
in the interest cf good art, \\ e \vill not prcsun1e to say ; but \Ve 
may say \Vith certainty that the n1ajority of people read fiction 
becau~e it lifts them for the moment above the prosaic dullness 
and uneventfulness of their O\vn lives. People, as a rule, see 
too much of the common and sordid \Vithout going to fiction 
to find it. Although they demand the real and the true, they 
vvant at the same time a portra) al of the high and the good. and 
ask for a pr edominance of the pleasant things in life, \vith an 
ending that is not tame and ordinary, but a real and ron1plcte 
climax, naturally and logically worked out. None but the 
strictly literary few ever read a novel simply for the artistic 
value of its treatment. If these generalizations are correct, \ve 
tnust conclude that those \vriters \vho persist in giving us mere 
\vord photographs of everyday life, although their productions 
may be artistic in the strictest ~ense of the \Vord, can never be
come very popular. And \vhile the literary sense of the fiction
reading public is, perhaps, some\vhat defective, it is apt gener
ally to be not far from correct. 

The American 
Novel 

Perhaps no nation of modern times has ever 
had so diversified a life a" America. There are 
the var ious sections with their O\vn peculiar cus

toms and ideas ; there a re the representatives of almost every 
nationality in the world \vho still retain much of their racial 
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individuality; there are our many strenuous vocations, tnore 
sharply divided doubtless by specialization than those of any 
other country. Yet, despite all this diversity and segregation. 
there are certain deep underlying strata of things characteris
tically American. 1\s France and England have a life essen
tially national, so \ve have one that is a definite and complete 
product, peculiar to our environment and history. 

This life \Ve \vant portrayed in literature, not through an 
Eastern or Western or Southern but a national perspective. For 
a characteristically American novel of genuine literary \vorth, 
we have long been looking. We have many writers that have 
given us our typical sectional and vocational life, but few that 
have attempted \Vork in this broader field. Cooper ably pictured 
our pioneer life; Hawthorne interpreted equally \veil that of 

Te\v England~ \vhile Bret Harte won a permanent place in lit
erature by his California stories of '49. 1\ elson Page and a 
number of other have treated the South. But \vhere is the 
\vriter to \vhom \Ve can refer as having visualized our national 
life? 

"David Harum" \Vas a step in that direction, but a step only, 
for David is hardly typical of the time in \vhich he \vas created. 
although he may have been of an earlier period. "The Octo
pus" more nearly measures up to the requiren1ents. The gigan
tic railroad con1binations and operations for corporate gain that 
have been occurring for the last t\vo decades are \veil suggested. 
"The Romance of a Plain l\1an" and "The Demagog," t\vo 
recent publications, also represent, in a fair \Yay. our national 
life. The one tells the successful struggle of a youn~ .A .. n1erican 
of spirit in rising fron1 an errand-boy to a\\' all Street financier. 
The other deals \vith the modern relation of the ne\vspaper to 
politics in this country . 

''A Certain 
Rich Man' ' 

But more thoroughly American than either of 
these is ((A Certain Rich Man'' by William Al
len V/hite. It is concerned mainly with the 

making of the modern American millionaire- his unscrupulous 
methods, his moral and spiritual decline and his final a\vaken
ing through remorse of conscience. The first scene is laid in 
the fifties and the last in 1909. Two things happen in his boy-
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hood day which arc the chief force in determining his char
acter: one is the deadening of hi fin( r in tinct by seeing men 
killed in battle at the tender arre of clev n, and the other i the 
death of hi wcetheart, from which, although he marrie , he 
secn1s never to recover. Taking advantage of the poverty
stricken condition of the country following the Civil '~' ar and 
later a gra. -hopper plague and a panic, he beo-!n and goes 
through a long career of heartle s money-making at the expense 
of the happine s of his nearest friend, of the si ter of hi boy
hood sweetheart , of his own daughter. and of thousands of 
farmers. whom he shrewdly and legally robs. and hundreds of 
bus inc men. whom he crushc out of commercial life. I f.; 
gets the legislation he ''Tant by buying legislators, cono-re sn1en 
senators and judges. 

Of conr~c. it i not 'vithout a ron1antic eletnent. There are 
1\VO or three· interest ing love affairs \Vhich add heart-interest to 
the hook. 

T'he itnportant thing about the volun1e. ho,vever. is the char
acter of Barclay. If \\'e have patience enough to wade through 
the tedious detail s of the first section. we are swept off our feet 
as \VC \Yatch hin1 n1anipulate his daring financial chcmes, and 
then arc a\ved by the a\vfu] struggle going on in hi- seared and 
hardened soul. The last part of the hook is a vivid portraya 1 
of the unscrupulous methods in American finance and politics 
and a power£ ul revelation of the spiritual torture endured by a 
n1an \vho has con1n1ittecl 1nany great \vrongs. 

ToHN n 'IARVEL. ;\ssrsTA :rT . • 

By Thomas N e]son Page. 

It has become a cuotom for us of the South to regard 
Thomas N clson Page preeminent as a master-delineator of 
Southern scenes and as a g raphic depicter of Southern life and 
1nanner~. be it during that l Ttopian ante-be1htn1 period \vhen 
the cayalier \\'as "lord of all he surveyed." whether s laves, gar-
11ering the \Vealth of the cotton-fields or . tately porticoed Inan
"'ions bedecking places of vantage alan~ the turnpikes and riv
ers; or be it of that period that '•tried tnen 's souls., and later 
"·hen the dastardly "carpet-bagg-er., \vas in his seventh heaven 
of roguery and rapine. .l\nd as the co-partner \\·ith our 0\\'11 
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"Uncle Remus" in the feat of penning the Epic of the Negro 
Slave, his oclclitie ~ . absurdities and pathetic loyaltie<;, Page has 
already sho\vn hin1self "a \Vorkman approved.'' But in this 
ne\v production, J olzn ]jf arvel} Assistant, \Ve have glimpc:,es and 
confirmations of abilities \\thich most of us probably had never 
attributed to h in1. 

?\umbers of authors have achieved fame and recognition by 
their intimate know ledge and thoroug-h treatment of a particu
lar epoch, but fe\v have treated \vith success t\\'0 eras as essen
tially diverse a<; the romantic and chivalric clays of the early 
sixties and the prosaic, probletnatic and commercial present. 

In John AI arvel} Assistant the scene opens at a Southern 
college where John :Marvel, minister of the gospel, Henry 
Glave, lavJyer, and Leo \\' olffert, J e\v, are introduced. Here 
the three men becotne lifelong friends through the persecution 
of \\'olffert, a man of lofty ideals and g reat integrity of pur
pose, \Yith \\·hom the other t\vo side. In hi s portrayal of col
lege life, the author reveals the n1ost subtle \Yit and keenest 
appreciation of humor. After leaving coilege, the friends lost 
sight of each other for several years. Glave, having dissipated 
his patrimony through speculation during hi<; meteoric profes
sional career at the capital of his state, is re j ectecl by Miss 
Poole, the '\vido,v'' of the coiiege, and together \vith Dix, his 
dog, migrates to the Middle-West, where he sub<;equently meets 
his two quondam chums. \i\/ith a large \Vestern city as the 
stage, great railroads, factories and churches a setting, the 
pitiful \vail of hungry poverty and the clamor of a great strike 
intet tningling as the orchestra, and the daughter of capital, the 
cultured and wealthy Eleanor Leigh, \\"hose heart is as large 
as her personality is beautiful, as the heroine, "·e have a life 
play of no meagre proportions. In it character ranging from 
\Vringman, the detestable fomentor of strikes "for pay," and 
Count Pushkin. the tnontttnental imposition on republican cred
ulity, all the \Va Y to J ohn 1\J ar,~eJ and Leo W olffert. "those com
plements of each other- Gentile and ] ew," cause the feelings 
of the spectator to run the gamut from utter loathin~ to fervent 
'\veil done." 

Tohn l\{arvel, as . \ sc; ic;tant to the Rev. Dr. Bartholotne\v • 

Capon, corsciencele-..c; fraud and hypocrite, "The R ector'' of the 
richest church in the city. occupied the pulpit of St \ndre,v's 
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Chapel, in the factory district. !Iere he interests Miss Leigh 
in the "great ignorant class," as the Rev. Dr. was wont to call 
them in his sermons to the initiated. Glave, \vho is leading a 
precarious existernce as a la\vyer, and W olffert, \vho had pas
sionately espoused the cause of the lower classes, both tnet 
Eleanor Leigh in their work among the poor and both fell des
perately in love with her, the one absolutely hopeless because of 
his poverty, and the other because of his nationality. Still they 
continue their efforts in behalf of J ohn 11arvel's congregation. 
In this \vork, they are foiled on every possible occasion by Col! 
l\IcSheen, political boss, protecto r of white slave traffic, accom
plished scoundrel, and incidentally, mayor of the city, and hie; 
confederate, Jitn Canter, millionaire moral degenerate, who has 
aspired to the hand of Eleanor Leigh and has been repeatedly 
refused. Despite this po,verful opposition, great and lasting 
good i ~ accomp!ished and n1any evils partially remedied. For 
pern1itting \Volffert, the J e\v \Vho "loved his brother as him
self" to speak from the pulpit of St. Andre\v's during a strike 
in an effort to induce the laborers to believe that their best in
terests lay in returning to work, the Rev. Dr. dismisses J ohn 
Marvel from the service of his church. The "Assistant," how
ever, carries on his noble work in an humbler chapel, where he 
ic; loved and trusted by all the poor of the city. He never told 
Eleanor of his consuming love for her. 

W olffert is killed in an effort, together with Glave, to rescue 
Miss Leigh from a street-car, which the infuriated strikers were 
demolishing, after killing its "scab" motortnan. Thus died a 
noble character, who passionately loved his people, and always 
thought more of others than of himself. Glave succeeds in res
cuing Eleanor. \vhom he aftervvards tnarries, "and they lived 
happily ever after,vards." 

The book is a monumental undertaking and Mr. Page deals 
fearlessly and vigorously with the national questions which he 
treats. lVIcN eil is a pathetic example of the fate of a poor man 
\vho is honest vvhen his fellows are not, and Elsa is a victim of 
existing social oondi tions. 

The love story is deftly interpolated and the character-dra\v
ing and plot-development is that of no novice, but a tnaster-
hand. EARLE C. CALHOUN. 
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Athletics 
• 

R. C. GRESHAM. 

13aseball L But the sound of this one \VOrd is 
Baseball enough to send a thrill through every meri-

can college student, and especially no\v, as 
spring approaches, bringing \vith it opportunity for practice 
and the beginnine- of the season. 

De pitc the fact that football is only played by college teatns. 
yet baseball, in spite of its becoming professionalized, i" just 
as truly the repre cntativc 1\n1erican college g-a1ne. For base
ball's becotning the national garne has greatly enhanced its value 
as a college port. on1cho,v, bet\veen profes ional . the ()"arne 
hasn't the vigor that collegians o-ive to it, even thouo-h they do 
not play \Vith the gilt-edge brilliancy of the paid player . The 
\·er} fact that the student plays the rran1e out of pure love for 
it- the ideal of true sportsn1anship- \vhi1e the profe sional 
plays only for the retnunerative part, is, to our n1ind, \vhat has 
given college baseball its prcetninent place in this . 1\n1crica ·s 
national sport. 

&\nd so, as pring dra\vs near the college n1an' thought 
turn ahno t instinctively to baseball. In the till frozen Torth 
practice has started in gymnasiums and batting- cages; \Vhile 
here in the .. outhland outdoor practice ha begun. I-Iere, at 
1fercer, \Ye began our outdoor practice the first of February; 
and our pro~ pcct · Ioon1 up brighter than for years. I.Jast year' 
pitching staff i~ back in its entirety. \vhile only three place are 
\'acant on the tcarn by reason of the non-return of player . Our 
prospects \i\.rill be thoroughly cl i cus. eel in our next i:sue of this 
tnag-azine; uffice it to say here, hO\\'evcr, that Iercer \Vill be 
a strong· factor thi "cason for chatnpion hip honor in the South. 

It i our carne t \Yi'-'h that the sea. on of 1910 \vill be the 
n1o"t succes .. f ttl one 'et in the hi tory of collco-e ba eball. tnaking 
it.. unique place in the national garnc tnorc ecure. 
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Basket Ball 
~chedule 

the basket ball 
publishing it. 

THE 1IERCERIAN 

l~ccause of the fact that he \vas constantly add
ing thereto, l\Ianagc r Gautier has been unable 
to gtve us his con1plctecl schedule of gatncs for 
season until no\v , but \Ve no\v take pleasure in 

December 18-i\Iercer 1!); Central University 41. (At :\•Iacon.) 
January ~-i\Iercer 31, ~lacon ..J-\ thletics 15. (.-\t lVfacon.) 
January 15-::\Icrcer 24, Auburn 38. (At 1viacon.) 
Janua ry 21-l\Iercer 22, Americus Y. ~L C. r\. 20. (At mer-

icus.) 

J an uary 29-l\Iercer 24, Atlanta Athletic Club 44. (At A tlanta.) 
F ebruary 4 1\Iercer vs. Columbus Y. M. C. A . (at Coltunbus). 
February 5-l\Iercer vs. Auburn (at Auburn). 

In addition to these, he has arranged t\vo games with the 
t"'niversity of Georgia, t"·o '"' ith the Americus Y. l\·1. C. A. and 
one \Vith the Atlanta Athletic Club, to be played in l\1acon, but 
has not definitely decided upon the date<; . H o,vever the gatnes 
"ill be played, and some of them in 1\Iacon, so that the lovers 
of thi s port \viii have ample opportunity to g ratify thei r tastes. 

~1ercer started the 1'\ e'"' Year \Vith an athletic 1\-Iercer 37 
Macon victory, her basket ball team defeating the l\1a-
Athletics 15 con Athletics by the decisive score of 37 to 15. 

The \Vork of the IVIercer team \vas of the hi~hest order, and 
\Yas n1ost g ratifying to Coach ~ra~on, as \veil as to a ll ::\Iercer 
<;ttpporters. Every man \vas on the alert and played brilliantly, 
and in addition the team \York \Yas \veli nigh perfect. Hender
son . \ T oc;s and Scoggin deserving special mention for their par
ticularly good playing, \vhile Captain Tappan also did his usual 
st~ r pl<lying. The line-up: 

Jf erecT. 
~11 aeon A thleties. 

I-Iender"on ................................. right fo r \\·ard ....................................... Harmon 
Scoggin .......................................... left for\varcl .......................................... Houser 
IJearcl ............................................. center ...................................................... Kat1e 
Tappan (Capt.) ........................ right ~-uard .................................................. Tittle 
\·o~s ...................................................... left g uard ................................................. \Y"aite 

Sumn1ary: Referee, 1\Iason. Tin1e of halve-; 20-20 minute~. 

-- ---

• 
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The game was, to some extent, marred because of the nu
merous fouls called on the Mercer players, the Americus team 
making a large part of their total score by reason of this. 

The entire Mercer team played like one man, every one 
being in the game at all stage~, but Leard's lucky goal from the 
center of the floor won the game, while Scoggin and Voss also 
deserve special mention. The line-up: 

Mercer. Americus Y. M. C. A. 
H enderc;on ................................ right forward ............................................ Taylor 
Scoggin .......................................... I eft forward ································-·············· Dunn 
Leard . .. .. .. ..... ...................................... center ........................................................ Smiti, 

Tappan (Capt. ) ..................... right guard ·················-·······-················· Brooks 
Voss .................................................... I eft guard ............. ..................................... Bryan 

Summary : Gautier (Mercer) , referee ; Clark (Americus) , 
umpire. Time of halves, 20-20 minutes. 

Mercer 22 The Mercer basket ball team journeyed up to 
!~~:~~c Atlanta January 31, where they played the 
Club 44 strong team representing the Atlanta Athletic 
Club. The Atlanta Athletic Club has one of the strongest quin
tets in the South, and Mercer made a splendid showing against 
them, being defeated by the score of 44 to 22. The game, how
ever, was most interesting throughout, and to the many Mercer 
supporters in the audience, the first three minutes of play were 
especially interesting, for Mercer in that time scored seven 
points to her opponent's none. This, though, seemed to waken 
the club men, and they began to throw goals almost at will. 
The first half ended 24 to 14 in the Atlanta team's favor. 

It would be an extremely difficult matter to pick out the 
"~tars" on the Mercer team, for every man played the game for 
all that was in him, and each one covered himself with glory. 

The line-up: 

Mercer. A. A. C. 
Henderson ................................. right forward . ................ Doonan (Capt.) 
Scoggin, Gaines ..................... left forward ....................................... Jemison 
Leard, Scoggin .............................. center ................................................ Atkisson 
Tappan (Capt.) ..................... right guard ....................................... Thornton 
Voss, Binion ................................. left guard ............................................. Hudson 

Summary: Dr. Holmes Mason, referee. Time of halves, 
20-20 minutes. 

----------- ·-
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The annual tneeting of the Southern Intercol
legiate Athletic Association was held at Ox
ford, l\Iississippi, December 10 and 11, and 

\Yas attended by about forty delegates from the different South
ern colleges holding membership in the Association. 

-\~ide from the bu c;inec; sessions, the delegates \Vere de
lightfully entertained at a smoker, giYen in their honor by the 
Chancellor of l\1i!:>si c;ippi College, \vhich added much to the 
success of the n1eeting-. 

... AJthough much business came before the Association, prob
ably the most important thing was the question of adopting a 
ne\v t.:onc;titution. .A.fter much debate, the ne\v constitution, 

• 

\vhich retains all the ~trong points of the old c;et of by-laws 
too-ether \vith several other salient measurec;, \vas finally adop
ted. This constitution contains several vital matters of supreme 
importance to athletics in the colleges of the South. 

Possibly the measure. \vhich \vill mean more to most of the 
• 

coiieges, is that \vhich aiio,vs a full freshman to play on any 
athletic team. This measure does a\vay \vith the "one-year" 
rule and the Carnegie fourteen unit system. While this \vill 
not result in any material benefit to Vanderbilt or Se\vanee .. 
c;ince these institutions require fourteen units for admis
sion into the freshman class ; yet to the other colleges, 
it \viii rec;ult in immea urable g-ood. For, under this ruling 
the smaller colleges and the technical schools. \Vhich have 
barely a fourth of their total enrollment above the freshman 

• 

class. 'vill be on a more equal basis \vith the larger colleges. 
The .A. ~c;ociation has done much ~ane legislation, but, to our 
mind. this ic; one of the \visest actc; it hac; ever passed. We 
venture the assertion that this one act, alone, will be the means 
of breaking up the monopoly \vhich one or t\vo inc;titutions 
haYe had. almost since "time immemorial", upon the Southern 
football championship. We do not believe either in strong cen
tralization of power or of championships, and any measure 
\vhich \vill tend to destroy this centralization, will be most 
heartily \velcomed by us, and by fair-minded people, generally . 

. Another la\v, \vhich \vill prevent hostility towards football, 
\vas that \vhich forbids a college team to play a preparatory 
-chool eleven. Surely, this will have the backing of all lovers 
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of the game; for it is the height of folly to pit unseasoned, 
sixteen and seventeen year old boys against strong, experienced 
college players. Nearly seventy-five per cent of the total num
ber of deaths and injuries chalked up against football last 
year or any year as far as that goes came from high school 
and preparatory school teams. 

Several other acts of minor importance were incorporated 
in the constitution, but the two foregoing measures stand out 
preeminently. 

The Association's representative on the national rules com
mittee, Dr. Dudley, \;vas instructed to see that their views in 
regard to reforming football were carried out, or else the col
leges in the Association will be playing under differerut rules 
from the other college teams of the country. 

Tulane and the University of Kentucky, who \vithdrew 
from the Association some few years ago, together vvith the 
University of Mississippi, have applied for admission in the 
Association. This fact alone is sufficient to prove the 
strength and power of this estimable organization. No other 
organization in the South has ever resulted in so much good 
to the Southern colleges; for it has given them pure and clean 
athletics. 

• 
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Exchanges 

PAUL M. CousrNs. 

One of the most pleasing things in the December 
number of this magazine is the frontispiece. It 
is a picture, done in colors, of a man and wo-

man costumed in the fashion prevailing before the war. T he 
woman is under the mistletoe, shaking a \varning finger at the 
man. It is very suggestive .... The contents are well propor
tioned. "Dream River" is the best of the verse. It is one of 
the most imaginative creations we have seen. Alliteration and 
tone color are used effectively .... The leading serious article is 
on Peter Abelard. It is an able discussion, treating of his phil
osophy, the periods in his life of purity and dissipation, and his 
relation with Heloise. Poetry and fiction, as is stated in the 
conclusion, have given to the names of Abelard and Heloise an 
everlasting memory .... The story of "John Churchill" is interest
ingly told. Apart from that it has no merit. John is greatly 
loved by his father- goes to college- makes a brilliant rec
ord- falls in love- becomes coach of athletic teams- is in
toxicated, for the first time, at a banquet- his father denies 
him-the girl rejects him-he goes to New York-becomes 
a great lawyer- returns home- is forgiven by father and 
girl. Just a few more stories built on this muchly worn foun
dation and the whole thing \vill topple over, and from the debris 
may a new plot be discovered. In most cases, it is a difficult 
task to read an article once. But not so v1ith "Forgetting." Three 
times did we read it. A story it is of "the pangs of despised 
love." Short and without plot, but what expressive language ! 
As vve read it, we seemed to hear the sighing of the tall pine 
trees, the silent sobbing of a strong, heart-broken man, the low 
lullaby of an old "mammy" at evening time. We shall turn 
and read it again .... We enjoyed the journey from "Boston to 
Quebec." Though rather long it was not tiresome, for \Ve tra
versed such an interesting and historic part of the country. We 

' 
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shouldn't ob jec! to taking other trip with the ame companion . 
. . . . The tendency an1ong n1ost 111ao-azincs is to lay too n1uch 

"' tress on the departJnent . l'hi fault cannot be found here, for 
but nineteen pao-es are given to six departtnents. 

Win thro p 
College 
J ournal 

1"here is one thing- about all the contributions 
in the Janua~y issue of the Journal \Vhich is 
con1tnendabJe to an exchange editor, and that 

is their brevity. • ot n1eaning any disrespect, but \ve didn't count 
the debrtte on T)r. Cook and Con1n1andcr Peary. Vve have seen 
so nn1ch \vritten on those \VOrthies or un,vorthies, as the case 
tnay be, that \Ve no longer read anything about thetn but the 
headlines. . . "A ~ ew Year's Reverie· was not written in a day. 
The thoughts o f the imagination arc sufficiently well expressed 
to call it a good story .... 1\n inst ructive article is that on ''The 
O rigin and Custotns of St. \ Ta Jentine s Day.'' It seems that the 
origin is rather vague. \ Ve rejoice that the custom of giving 
co tly presents on that day to those of the opposite sex no longer 
prevails .... ";\Ed a Little Child Shall I~ead Them., is the basis 
of another storv. 1\ little child causes a blind tnan to curse fate ., 

less and re to res hi~ faith in tnan and in (;ad. It is a lesson 
on kindness. \ V e cannot have it told us too often. . . . "A Shep
herde Boy's ·walk With Chaucer" is written in the English of 
Chaucer's time. The imitation is fairly successfu l. . . . nother 
romantic \va r story is ''Grandfather's Favorite Story'' and it's 
our favorite story in the magazine. The ending is e~pecially 
good. . . . \\r e can't say much for the verse. \~T e trust that the 
muse of poetry may breathe mo<>t g raciously upon the aspiring 
poets of the college before the next issue. \~' e are glad to note 
improven1ent in the 1 ournal over the preceding number. 

The 
Redwood 

From balmy California con1es the massive pub
lication of Santa Clara College, The R edc.oood. 
"An Idyl of the \\Test" is the interesting title 

of a less interesting starr . Sid and Charlie both love 1\'layie. 
She accepts Charlie. Both go to war. Sid is killed. His dy
ing mesc;age is to l\1ayie. Charlie delivers it and rviayie \Veeps 
for Sid. \\1ar and love make an excellent theme for a storv, .. 
but the \Vriter doesn't seem to do much \Vith it. . . . A much better 
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story is "Pancho." A young g irl saves Pancho from a life of 
reckless dissipation to one of nobleness. Afterwards she gives 
herself over to the follies and pleasures of the world and rejects 
his love. Saddened but S\veetened and ennobled, he pas~e~ his 
life in a lonely mountain cabin. Through accident, he tneets 
the \Voman's son, and tells his story. It comes dangerously near 
being too romantic, but \Ve mu <;t confess that it is adn1irably 
conceived and \veil expressed ... Our spirit, depressed frotn read
ing the above mentioned story, \Vas much relieved by the gaiety 
and htnnor so abundant in "Christtnas in the Yosen1ite." And 
then it ended so happily. They married, etc. 1\1ilburn must 
have been correct, Eva \vas certainly a trump .... The verse, 
though enough of it. ts not up to the standard .... The material 
in the article on "Bret Harte., is carefully arranged and treats 
ju~tly the g reat short story artist. I-Iis descriptions, his high qual
itv of humor, and hi brief and terse delineation of character, all ., 

are amply illustrated h} e-xcerpts irom hie; stories. The point 
i~ \Yell made that Harte's fame must rest upon his early \\·ork, 
such as ''The Luck of R oaring Camp.'' The \vriter says also that 
some people have found fa ult \vith him in that he dwelt too tnuch 
in his stories upon the sinful and the immoral. Certainly his char
acters are not of the ideal kind. But there are such men and 
\vomen as he delineates, \vho under their sin and in1morality, 
deep do,vn though it n1ay be, have a spark of goodness. _;\nd 
it is this spark \vhich he ho\vs us. :\. man that can treat such 
character as he does, so tnasterfully, so delicately, so vitally, 
does he not therefore seem the greater \vriter ? \\T e think so. 

V anderbilt 
Observer 

-

In looking over our exchanges for January we 
came upon the TTanderbilt Observer. Here we 
thought ought to be a magazine \vorth \vhile, 

for it is the medium through \vhich the literary talent of that 
great institution might find expression. So, hoping much, we 
opened the last issue. \ Vhen \Ve closed it \Ve were not disap
pointed. The first contribution is "1\Iy Creed." It is an ex
pre~sion of noble and lofty sentiment. Some may dream of one 
thing and others sigh for another, 

"But, L ord, grant me the power to dry a tear, 
Teach me the balm that heals a broken heart." 

I 
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The ne\v paper and periodical of the day are giving rnuch 
pace to the forthcon1ing appearanc ~ of H a1ley' con1ct. 

1\ n1ost intere ting pha e of the eli cu. ion i found here unci r 
the caption. "T'he trology and th f\ stronorny of Iialley'. 
Con1et. The con1n1on belief in regard to con1et ~a) the 
\vriter i that they are regarded a the forerunner of evil. By 
giving incident of the happening. at the different appearance 
of the con1et, he sho\vs that their app :.arance n1ight J rtend 
goo I a \Vel] a eviL . . . "The Co11cO'e l\ J agazine' i a revie\v of 
the progress made by college journali 111. Jt i gratifying to 
those intere ted in such \VOrk to kno'v that it is hecon1ing a 
more potent factor in literary circle .... ". trictly Ilonest' by 
Ananias, i a good story de pite the rnuchly u ed and abu ed 
plot. .. 1aybe the question ha ... been settled at la t: "The Lady 
or the Tiger.'' \ iVhich? The \\7riter \Vith son1e ho,v of rea on 
decides it \Va the L.ady. . . In looking over the other i ue of 
the Obser--ucr at hand. \Ve found sotne excellent fiction. There 
i ~ very n1uch of kis ing in "Cupid. the 1\. D. T. 13oy.' but fron1 
the \vell-rounded description of Shiela Cardros in the opening· 
para<Yraph. \VC enter no protest \vhatevcr. T'hat tclcgran1 cer
tainly rnovcd in a rnost mysteriou \vay its \\'Onder to perforn1 . 
. . . \\Tc are not ~nrpri~ed that ''Slippery Ed" tied for first place 
in tha Co1nrnel Contest. It is an unusual stor r , but unusuallv in-. ., 

tere ting. for it ic:; the fanciful creCition of \vhat n1ight be a real 
fle~h and blood tnan. The character is \Yell-dra\vn. Though a 
notorious evader of the Ia,vs son1e 10\V o r syn1pathy gre\\' for 
"SI' )pery Ed · as the c;tory pro~-re .. ed and \Ve \\·ere glad death 
at l C~.st relieved hin1 frotn feeling the clutch of the iron hand of 
the la\v. . . Corning fron1 2 eros -roads villas-e Ol rse!ves. ve ap
preciated the story. "The L,ay of the Palmcrville !fen.'' Its 
originality i~ delig·htful and the undercurrent of ht.tnor chann
ing-. . . There i a tna iestic S\ving and rhyth1n to the "Cia Poen1 
1909 '' \\·hich is especially commendahJe. Right here \Ve should 
like to tnention the Editorial Departtnent. \~"e con~ider it the 
strono-e t of any college magazine in the South. and our cx
chano-e li t i~ quite extensiYe. The editorial sho\v careful prep
aration. Thev are timelY. fearle s and literarv. One of the 

~ -
Iive't i ~ found in the :\ ovembcr nutnber on "~ tudent \~Taiter-
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ship." Away forever and eternally with the fellow who looks 
down upon a student for thus defraying part of his expenses. 
Such a one is characterized by the editor as a "pompous idiot 
\~hose shallow brain has been stuffed full of notions about 
quality by those who delight to rest upon the laurels of de
parted greatness and worship at the shattered shrine of pea
cock aristocracy." Another on "Christmas" is full of good 
thought. 

The Observer is indeed a creditable magazine. It is highly 
literary and we were impressed with its earnestness and intense 
1cyalty. 

l\1y CREED. 

Turn from the sweet, dead Past and Jive To-day; 
N O\V is the time to \vork, the time to fill 
The mtnd \Vtth high tdea1s, the time to \vill 

Heroic deeds that shall not pass away 
When in To-morrO\\ 's arms thy form is clay 

'Tis meet for us to love, yet better still, 
Serve Lumantty, and on every ill 

Smile triumphant; thus with each new-born day 
Thy heart's own heart shall blossom as the rose. 
Live life to-day, its hours pass swiftly on: 
Rejoice each morn, its evening may bring tears ; 
Be sanely brave, the deep night westward flo,vs, 
And th.rough the dark east burns the gold of da,vn
\Vho conquers now shall rule through corning years.'' 

-Robert H. White in Vanderbilt Observer. 

We acknowledge with thanks our usual exchanges. 

I 
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On The Campus 

G. P. WHATLEY, Editor. 

1\!Ir. Paul R. Bovver, who has been out of college for some 
time on account of sickness, has returned. 

That disease called matrimonial fever is bad enough when 
it attacks widowers, bachelors and other men more settled and 
less sentimental than they \vere in their prime. But it is worse 
when the object of the attack is young, still worse when he is a 
young college n1an and simply fierce \vhen he has all the quali
fications and the attacking force is young, beautiful and a col
lege student too. The only thing that will cure the patient 
under such circumstances is an application of the marriage 
ceremony. But, to get to the heart of the matter, last fall our 
handsome young friend, J. W. Johnston. Jr., of the Lavv class, 
spent every moment of the time that Dr. Ainsworth vvould 
allow him at Wesleyan. It wasn't long before his intimate 
friends knew that he was desperately in love with a Miss Della 
Wilson of Statesboro (Johnston's home town), who was at
tending school at Wesleyan at that time. It seems now that 
his feeling was reciprocated, for they \vere married at her home 
on December 22. Johnston is no\v back in school and he gets 
t\vo letters fron1 Statesboro each day. 

Professor Steed: "1\1r. Batchelor, what did Milton write 
as a result of his unhappy marriage?" 

Batchelor: "Paradise Lost." 

A young lady at Brenau sent F-Ioward Rice a big bundle of 
old letters several days ago. Nice of her to save them up for 
him, don't you think? 

Rigdon: "That lady must have tuberculosis." 
Jacobs : "No, they say she has consumption." 

• 

' 

• 
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Dr. J ame"on \\·ent do,vn to Columbus on 
January 24 to attend a big Baptist banquet. 

the eventng of 

Dr. Forrester: ''Mr. Hudson, where is Egypt?" 
Hudson: "I think it i in _-\~ia, Doctor.'' 

Tharpe (at the Grand) : ":i\Ic., that curtain won't burn, it's 
made of asphalt." 

The Bapti"t Young People's Union reception given re
cently in the Sunda) School rooms of the Tattnall Square Bap
tist church \vas a decided success . It "'as quite an oriental affair 
gotten up in true J apane e tyle. The rooms were beautifully 
and tastily decorated with J apane..,e colors and flags and the 
floors were coYered with rugs on \Yhich the guests were ex
pected to sit in lieu of the more conventional Atnerican chair. 
But, decidedly the mo t attractive feature of the evening was 
that presented by Mrs. Gautier and her ''Japanese daughters" 
\vho formed in line on each "1 le of the entrance and bo,vecl the 
guests in. l\1ore than one of the boys lost his bearings and for
got his name on betng- u~herecl suddenly into the presence of 
~o many oriental beauties. _A.fter some interesting games and 
delightful music, refreshment were ~en·ed and it was very 
amusin~ to c;ee ho,v ~orne of those present managed to eat 
\Vith chop-~ticks. Each one \vent a\vay \Yishing that such occa
sions \Vould occur oftener. 

Professor Carver (in biology : '· ... 1Ir. Duna\vay, \Vhere are 
crayfish found?" 

Duna\vav: "In the l Tnited States." ., 

"Professor Carver: "A more specific place." 
Dunaway: "In the \v ater." 

Professor Sellers : ""\Vhat is carbon dioxide good for?'' 
Groover (after some hesitation) : "It is a good fire distin

guisher." 

Williamson (at Wesleyan) : "Look at that lady, she is play
ing the whole selection \Vith her left hand." 

Dargan: ((Gee! she must be amphibious." 

• 
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~1erccr is developing quite a lot of nut ical talent no\va
days. 13e ide the Younrr i\1 en s Christian 1\ ssociation rches
tra n1entioned in our last i ... ue and the 1erccr Glee Club, a 
bra s band has been oro-anized recently by i\1 r. John \~'. J a
cobs. Thi is quite an acqui ition and \Vill add 1nuch to the 
colleo-e pirit on public occa ion , e pecia11y on the athletic field. 
l\ Jr. ] a cobs \viii act as instructor and he \Vi 11 u e the follo,ving 
n1en a... indicated: 

G. B. Gibson, flute. 
C. R. 13eall, Bb clarinet. 
J ohn \V. Jacobs, solo cornet. 
E. I-f. Bailev, solo cornet. 

~ 

C. rvr. Tackson. first cornet. 
• 

T. B. Rocldenberrv, second cornet. . ~ 

C. C. I( i c;er, solo alto. 
N. F. \\Tilliatnson. first alto. 
D. E. Jackson, solo tron1bone. 
Billie Henderson, firc;t tron1bone. 
E. R. Scarboro, baritone. 
R. D. Hale, tuba. 
S. G. I.Jong-, snare drum. 
Jake Zellarc;, ba'>s drum. 

In our ''-rite-up of the "Beef-Trust" teatn in the last issue. 
\VC attributed the \\ro rk of selecting the line-up to a Freshn1an. 
Since then. \Ye have learned that it \vas the \VOrk of 1r. Frank 
}lender on of the Senior class. Beg pardon. ~~rr. Henderson, 
you should not have been denied the credit for contributing one 
of our "heavy" articles. 

Payne: "Duna,vay, \\~hat are you laughing at?'' 
Duna\vay (pointing at Freshtnan Po,vers' breeches rolled 

up about three inches above his shoe tops) : Po,vers says his 
shoec; are going to give a candy pulling and invite his breeches 
dO\Vn." 

R. R. I-Iollin~s,,·orth (in dining hall) : "~Ir. Gillespie, re
turn thanks, please." 

"Gip'': "Beg pardon. I'm unprepared." 
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Col. Olin ]. Wimberly, a member of the law faculty, died 
suddenly on January 16. His death was a severe shock to the 
entire college community as \vcll as to his many friends all over 
the state. Mr. Wimberly was a scholar and a fine type of gen
tleman and his place on the faculty \vill be hard to fill. 

The contract for getting out the score cards for the coming 
baseball season wa5 awarded by the • \thletic Council to H. S. 

trozier and C. E. Sutton of the La\v class. 

Auburn player (at Auburn-Mercer basket ball game) : "Say, 
Sellers, is there a shower bath in this gym?" 

Sellers : "No, but there is a sprinkler." 

There is considerable talk amongst the eniors about get
ting out a college annual this year. r\ committee hao. already 
been appointed to look into the matter. It is to be hoped that 
the committee will be success ful in making arrangements to get 
out an annual, for \Ve are sure that if it is rightly conducted it 
\vill be of great benefit to the college as \veil as to the Senior 
class and student body in general. 

That old debating spirit for 'J:hich ::\Iercer \Yas so noted in 
days gone by has not been dead, but only sleeping. The very 
college atn1osphere is charged \Vith polemics no\vaclays. The Phi 
Delta and Ciceronians have already n1et in their annual fall 
tenn debate and they have three n1ore contests checluled for 
thi spring. Besides thec;e inter-society meetc;, the Ciceronians 
\vill tneet the La\v class in l\Iarch and negotiationc; are on \vith 
other colleges for one or more inter-collegiate debates. The 
very latest thing of an inter-o.ociety nature is a public impromptu 
debate bet\veen the Phi Delta<, and the Ciceronians to occur the 
la5t Friday nig ht in F ebruary. This is something entirely new 
at l\Iercer and no doubt there \vill be a large cro\vcl out to hear 
it, for it is sure to offer something original and spicy that can
not be had in the regular cut and dried affairs. The Ciceron
ian~ \vill be represented by l\Iessr s .. -\. B. Conger, G. P. \~That
ley, J ohn R. Bro\\·n, ]. L. La\\-rence and C. G. Cietnent. It i.;; 
to be hoped that this intere t in debate " ·ill continue to flouri~h. 
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dollar re\\·ard to an) one '' ho ''ill cia if) 1-irkl '.' 

I a\\ renee: 11}fe n1u b an in' ert brat J. for he ha no 1 ack-
1 ne.' · 

Fanner (after li tenjng to Prof sor Jlohn quot n-
sivel~ fron1 FfarnJet): uProfe or, dirl . ou cornpo h t ?' 

Profe or 1 Iohne : tt .. o on b f r nor sine cou d hav 
con1po ed that. 
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By the Way 

S. D. CoPELAND. 

This old world \ve're living in 

Is mighty hard to beat. 

There's a thorn for every rose, 

But aint the roses sweet? 

223 

There is only one \vay to get ready for immortality, and that is to 

love this life, and live tt as bravely and faithfully and cheerfully as we 
can.-H enry Van Dyke. 
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Per~ctly Secure 

,-You can feel perfectly sure of 
yourself 1n ''SOCIETY BRAND" 
Clothes Garn1ents that haven't 
the shadow or color of a doubt 
about the1n in fabrics-fash ion 
-fit or fini .. h . , 
,-Garments that are value, at the 
prices charg·ed for the barde ·t 
earned dollars you ever had. 
,-They a r e different, yet dignified 

$20 to $35 

• 
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Lives of babies oft remind us 

That our lives would be less rough, 

And we'd win our hearts' desire 

If we'd holler long enough. 

-Boston Transcript 

"Please, ma'am," began the aged hero in appealing tones, "I have lost 

a leg-" 

"Well, I ain't got it," snapped the woman, closing the door.-Every

body's Maga~ine. 

It 1s good to be helpful and kind, but don·t give yourself to be 

melted into candle grease for the benefit of the tallow trade.-George 

Eliot. 

------------------------------------------------------

WE OFFER young people training 
for business by expert teachers 

who have had a quarter of a centary in 
the business field and school-room. , If 
you consult your best interests, you 
w ill carefully investi g ate. That's all 
============= w e ask. ========= 

Gao•Aia. Business College 
EUGENE ANDERSON 

PRESIDENT 
Macon, 

• 

• 

• 
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THE OTHER SIDE. 

ivfr<l Sparlington's old clac;smate, still unmar ried, \vas making her 

first call after a long trip abroad. Little Ralph Sparlington, six years 

of age, was playing \\ ith a wooden horse on the dra\ving-room floor. 

"Oh, my dear Frances," sighed Mrs. Sparlington, "I have often en

vted you while ) ou were away No cares. No responsibilities. You 

are indeed fortunate not to have the \VOrry, the strain, the fatigue, the 

heavy burden of bringtng up a child." 

"\Von't you please say the rest of that in French, mamn1a,'' asked 

Ralph. 

''Were you listening, Ralfey ?'' asked his mother. 

''Yes, mamma,'' replied the child, "and I'll tell you this-it ain' t any 

cinch to be brought up."-H arper' s Weekly . 

Baltimore, Mel 
MANU F'ACTU RING CLOTHIERS 

We Make the Clothing We SeD, and Sell Wearer Direct 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Shoes 

Tuxedo and 
Evening 

Dress 
A pparel 

Men's Suits and 
Overcoats 
$15 to $50 

W E make a specialty of 
styles for Colleg e men 

- not freak clo thes-but the 
handsomely s tylis h models 
full of s mart lines, grace
fully draped coats , with the 
favor ed am pJene s of cut, 
and loose t houg h ~uperbly 
fitt ing . Box backs . 

NBROS. 
11-13-15-17 Wh.itebaD, Atlanta, Ga. 

Trunks 
Traveling 

Bags 
Suit Cases 

Leather 
G d of nll 

00 S kinds 

Pennants 

Youths SoH~ and 
Ove~coats 

$12.5{) to $35 
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HELPS FOR THE CoLLEGE ORATOR 

The followiJZg sentences have been put together for the use of C01n

mencement and other orators 'who may need a little help in the prepa
ration of their efforts: 

And like the coralling thrush at e'en that lays his heavy hoof upon 
the neck of dawn, let us rise in our might and extend to them the 
kindly eye of welcome. 

Then as the sullen sea ,vith mighty rush sweeps onward o'er the 
prairies lighting the glittering hills with its fitful glare, so let us seize 
the helm of the cLariot of time, and standing on its prow as it cleaves 

The Miller Cycle Co. MOTORCYCLES 
BICYCLES -II ~ 

lacycle, Rambler 
Beadlog-!tmutar.ta 
Phone 963 

Supplies t: General Repairing BUBBEi TIRES 
FN AU Purposea 

507 Mulberry SL, Macon, &a. BICYCLE MESSENGERS 

The Best Dressed Men iB 
Macon Are WeariBg Regals 
It isn't simply because of their 
genuine Custom· work style. 
and splendid wearing quality 
that REGALS are so greatly 
favored by the most particular 
men in Macon. There's an
other reason: It is their com
fort. The feeling of perf ect 
ease which REGALS afford in 
every line and curve of the 

foot is due to nothing less than expert 
modeling and the exclusive REGAL 

quarter-size fitting. 

PARKS & EVERETT 
458 Tlaird Street MACON, GA. 

--....-- ....... 

' 
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the icy snow upon life's blossoming towers, reach out and grasp the 

fruit that clogs the eaves of Opportunity. 

And should some sullen cloud anse, on ·which our faltering footsteps 

stumble, let us turn again to the soft \vhisperings of Nature) thundenng 

forth in tones that make the \\elkin rumble like the summer rain upon 

the humble thatch, and hear again those precious \VOrds we ne'er have 

heard before, '"Tis only the Successful that Succeed!'' 

U nerringlyy as turns the hour-glass to the pole, so may we, while 

climbing downward to the arduous peaks of fa1lure, take this comfort 

to our souls, that many other striving spirits, enmeshed in the gleaming 

shrine of effort, blindly groping through rock-bound coasts of toil, like 

ourselves has seen the golden apples turn to ashes in h1s tear-stained 

hands. 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, caa Nat'l Baak hi1ilng 
Pboae 2085 

-~----------------------------------------------~ 

The Best Clothes Made and 
Ready· for Gentlemea 

"THE UITLE BUT UP-TO-DAJE O.OTBES SIUW" 

Cherry Street :: MACON, GEORGIA 

==A. McKAY--
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The world a waits us, standing at the open doors now closed behind 
\vhich lie revealed the hidden laurels soon to crown our speeding feet, 
which with outstretched hands we blindly seek to StJ7e, and win the 
harbor blest toward which the gallant steeds of earnest effort have borne 
us 1n their wild aerial ftigh t.-1/ arper' s ~Veekly. 

TJIE GO\V.\NlrS l\IOlTNTAIN HOUSE 

11osquitoes a Spccialt} Hot Bread Sundays. 

Hard \Vood Beds in Everv Room. 
~ 

Antique Furniture Throughout-House Thoroughly 

Renovated in 1862. Barber Shop in Village. 

Fresh Livt!r Dally From Our Own Livery 

Telephone Next Door. 

For terms apply .......... .................................................... Hank Stivers 

Gowan us, N C\\ York . 

316 SECOND STREET 
PHONE 575 

. A. HILBUN 
Optometrist and 

Manufacturing Opticiaa 

MACONi GA. 

VIRGIN & YOUNG 
JEWELERS 

"W" ATCHES-DIAMONDS-JE,VELRY 
SIL VER"W' ARE 

364 SECOND 8TRBBT 
PHONE 7'04 

Our Shop is fully Equipped to take 
care of aU your Repair W or II 
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TtiE GRITTY HOUSE 

Sands Beach................................ ew J ersey. 

Swept by Ocean Breezes-All the Comforts of Away

From 1--lome. 

Only Ten ~1i les From the Ocean, Never Chilly. 

Baths Free on Saturdays. 

Fresh Fish at Every l\leal. Patronized by 

Best Families. 

Lobsters a Specialty. 

Golf Links in Back Yard of I Iotel. 

''The Gritty 1 louse Golf Links is the best three-hole Course 

in An1crica. I never saw such hazards. 

S.\NDY ~lAC TAYLOR." 

Write for Booklet. 

'fhomas Gritty Sand Beach r ew Jersey. 

-!-! arper' s rv cekl)'. 

Swear off 
• 

SOMETHING 
None of us is so near perfect 
but what there is something 
that we could n swear off " 
to advantage. 

If you are having any kind of 
trouble with your feet it will 

pay you to n swear off" wearing inferior shoes. 
fJJ You can make it a "Happy New Year" for your 
feet by wearing Walk-Over shoes. Prices $ 3. 50 
and $4.00. 

CLISBY 
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\Vuo EvER-

Heard a \velkin r ing? 

Or sat on his hostess' right hand? 

O r joined a young lady in a cup of tea? 

Or saw a rafter split with laughter? 

Or caught a cow with a cow-catcher? 

Or fairly raised a roof \\ ith his shouts? 

Or dropped his eyes to the g round? 

Or withered his enemy \vith a glance? 

Or was frozen by one? 

Or stabbed by the same? 

Or had his heart run away with his head? 

-

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~~DRUGGISTS .~~ 

T ELEP H O N E 1000 
512 CH ERRY ST REET 
Two doors from 4th N at . Bank 

M ACON, GA. 
------------------------------------------------------

with its greater stocks of Shoes, Clothing 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE MERCER BOYS 

to buy their merchandise here and save money 
Its means to you more satisfaction- more money 
to spend otherwise correct styles and the best 
goods to be had. 

• 
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Or hitched his V\'agon to a star? 
Or ran a joke into the ground? 
Or saw a little pitcher v.rith big ears? 

231 

Or a cat that would give seven cents to look at a king? 
R. S. V. P. -Harpers fVeekl'j'. 

IT WAS F UNNY. 

"\Von1cn certainly are funny,'' a passenger on the Elevated com
nlented to the fat nwn with the good-natured expression, who had 
taken the scat by his side. 

"Sort of. vVhat then?" the other responded. 

A SWELL LINE OF PIPES A SHARP UNE OF POCKET KNIVES 
T1wre is no Ice Cream and Soda Water better than Ours 

"()pen AD Night" 
Phone 39 

For Cooking 

For Lighting 

Theoe i8 no Candy better than Nunnally~, 

TAYLOR-BAYNE DRUG CO. 

For Heating 

For Ironing 

• 
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"\\'hy, seE" that pretty \voman over there, the one in red? A few 

minutes ago she was flirting with me to beat the band, and now she 

won't eYen glance at me." 

"Guess it's because I blew in," the fat man suggested. 

' 'Great smoke! You are not mashed on yourself any at all, are you? 

Think a "otnan wouldn't look at another n1an with you around, huh?" 

··well, not that one, any way," the fat man said mildly. "You see, 

that one happens to be my wife."-H arpe1,.J s Weekly. 

A lady fell into a river. A boy on the bank dived in and succeeded 

in rescuing her. The lady's husband was effusive in his thanks, and 

presented the boy with-a dollar! The bystanders showed their aston

ishtnent at his niggardliness. 

"Oh, don't blan1e the gentleman,'' said the boy. ":r-.Iaybe if I hadn't 

saved her, he'd have made it a five-spot! "-Harper's !tV eeklj.'. 

Snappy Suits 
FOR 

Snappy Youths 

nite 
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A SuBTILE HINT. 

A representative in Congress, who is the father of several bright 

girls, tells a story \vhereof one daughter is the main figu re. 

"For a long time," said the representative, "I had the bad habit of 

hanging about the lower floor when the girls had men callers. One 

evening I had settled in an easy-cha1r in the receptton room just off the 

drawing-room, \vhere one of my girls, who was talking to a bright chap 

f ron1 our own state, called out, 

'' 'Dad 1' 

" '\Vhat is it, daughter?' 

"'It's nine o'clock, dad, the h our when Tom and I usually go into 

committee.' "-Harper's 1-V cekly. 

Saappy 
Styles for 
CoHege Men 

Walk a Block and Save 1.00 
by buying ROYAL SHOES for Men 

R egular $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, 
sold direct from maker to wearer 

- F OR -

No less 250 OR 3°8 
No more 

The R Store 
S20 SECOND ST. PHONE 66 

Spectacles and Eye asses. !~~r:J:g~~e h~ft 
m~ke careful examination for glasses and guarantee satisfaction. 
If your eyes need treatment he will refer you to an oculist 

J. H. SPRATLING 
OPTICIAN 

~orner Cherry Street and Cotton Avenue 
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The chief want in life is somebody who shall make us do the best 
we can.-Emerson. 

"How is it that widows generally marry again?" 
"Because dead n1en tell no tales."-Argo11attt. 

"I s 'pose ] ohn is still takin' life easy,'' said the won1an in the spring 
wagon. 

"Yes," said the woman \vho was carrying- an armful of wood. " ] ohn 
has only two regrets in life. One is that he has to wake up and cat, an' 
the other is that he h as to quit eatin' to slcep.''-The Baptist lVorld. 

- WE CARRY IN STOCK-

P ennants, Post Cards, College Posters, Fraternity Stationery, 
Banners, Arm Bands, Etc., for all Southern Collegei and Frater
nities. Kodak Films Developed Free. Send us Your Roll. 
Pictures and Frames, Engraved Cards. Coat Sweaters in all 
color combinations. 

WRITE US, WE KNOW WHAT COLLEGE STUDENTS WANT. 

THE COLLEGE ''CO-OP'' SHE~~~!E~VEY, 
97 P EACHTREE ST. ATLANTA, GA. 

College Pennants and Posters 
Full Line College and Fraternity Pennants 

All the New College Posters 
Football and Tennis Supplies 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
572 CHERRY STREET 
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' 
Hope 

C. CLEVELAND KISER. 

I searched in the di1n recesses 
0 f 1ny soul for a brighter light. 
Each ray fast faded before 1ne 
Like the raj'S of the sun at nt.ght. 

J1! y heart grew heavy within 1ne, 
And I seenzed to falter and grope ,· 
But I found in the darkest corner 
One lingering ray of hope. 

I heard sweet strains of 1nust·c 
That canze through the silent air, 
And 1ll-J' soul then found a solace 
Which freed 1ne fronz despair . 

• 
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His Price 

\V. T. K NO'{. 

CLOl JDLE SS day in the early fall; the sun shone 
bright but not \Vith the \varmness \vhich r obed the earth 
in spring \vith flo,vers nor \Vith the sultriness of stun

mer; in5teacl, it vvas warm only in contrast with the atn1osphere. 
A brisk west \vind was blo,ving , one that stung the cheeks and 
ear s rosy, that brought tears to the eyes, that made the blood 
run fast and fairly tingle in the veins. The side\valks \vere 
blo\vn clean except here and there in the shelter of corners 
\vhere sand had accumulated in the fonn of tiny \vaves, and in 
the parks great flocks of yello\v and scarlet leaves follo,ved the 
\vind in its flight. 

As the assistant district attorney \valked to his office that 
morning he threw back his shoulders that he might better 
breathe the clear pure air and feel its force and sting. The 
very effort to face the \vind exhilarated him; it aroused all his 
fighting instinct so that he re j oicecl to push his \Va y in the teeth 
of the breeze. And this physical exhilaration was but the 
counterpart of the joy and strength he felt in his soul; in fact, 
he could hardly contain himself, he \vanted to laugh and shout 
in his enthusiasm. This morning he did not forget the beggar 
at the door and even for the elevator boy he had a cheery 
greeting. 

In his office before opening the morning's mail he gave him
self a little vvhile for dreams. Yes, it had been a good, clean 
fight; the harder the fight, the harder he worked, and he had 
\VOn handson1ely. Once before when he had won such a fight 
his picture had been in the papers and his name on the lips 
of his fellows. Now he was becoming a famous man; his sal
ary \vas not large but he had prospects and many a wise mother 
looked on him as a "possibility." Should he not feel good, at 
peace with himself and \vith men? He was locally kno\vn as 
the ''trust-buster;" the cause of his intense plea~ure \vas the 

- .. 
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recent decree he had won ordering the dissolution of a noto
riously corrupt corporation. 

In the morning's m:til there was a check for a ~housand dol
lars from a certain monopoly likely to be involved in the scan
dals he had exposed, tog ether with a reque t that he consider 
him '>elf "indefinitely retained as attorney for the corporation.' 
\Vithout a moment's hesitation he returned the cl'eck with the 
curt statement that he preferred to be honest. The fact that 
his enemies now feared him only added to the joy o f his vic
tory. H e set to \\ ork with the dctennination to fi g-ht till either 
he or the tru c;ts fell. 

1\ fter a day o f intense yet j oyful work - for there was 
courage in his heart, hope ran hig h. and the flu h o f another 
victory r evivifi ed his labor - he hurried home to tell his mother 
of the offer from th e trust which he had turned down. H e 
could picture her pleasure not only in the name he was winning 
hut in his strict ad herence to honor and dut v. \~Tould n 't she be 

~ 

proud of him ? \ Vhen he entered the litt le home he found hi~ 
mother bendin g over the bed o f hi '> invalid broth er, who on 
account of some spinal disease had never \\ alk ccl. \Vhcn th e 
mother saw him, she ran to him, threw her arms around him 
and between sobs and Ia ug hs told him : ''The doctor ha j u ' t 
left and he say~ that by a \·cry skilful and eriou, operation 
] amie can be made to wa lk. I t will cost just lots o f money 
hundreds and hundreds of dolla rs. 'The sooner, the better,' he 
said. but \\"e'll work and s la vc . won't \\·e son. a nd our babv 
shall \\·alk !'' T enderly he ki. sed her and the re were tears in • 

hi" O\\·n eye'5 . Tic didn't n1 cntion the check. 

Somehow he had never thoug ht how much money could do 
what it \\"ould really mean to hi, crippled bro ther. hL mother 
and even himself; it \\as a nc\\ point of view. F or just a ~ec 
ond a shadow cro~~ed hi:s fare, his soul, and was gone, thoug h 
the taint was left. But in the exaltation of the moment the 
thong ht was forgotten and for a \Yeck he found hi, deepest 
pleasure in strenuou'> work \\ hich ... hould bring him another 
victorv. 

\ t the end of the week he received another ch ."cl - from the 
san1e corporation for fiye thousand dollar.., \Vith the "'an1e re-
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nized his bright, happy assistant who had been cluing such ex

cellent work. 
"Wha- what's the matter?'' the chief finally blurted out. 
The answer came through clenched teeth : 
''They're-getting-too-damned-near-my-price!" 
The door slammed to and in the hall the chief heard the 

rapid steps break into strides. 

, 

Paraphrases From The French 

HENRY ~I. DARGAN. 

III-SoNNET. 

Joachim du Bellay. 

If life is but a day, ttns'urely bright, 
Within the eternal, if the cha1vging year 
Drives off the hours which never reappear, 
If all things 1nortal darken into night, 

What thinkest thou, 1ny soul? Will true delight 
Find thee i1nprisoned on this cloudy sphere, 
When through the realnzs of heaven, far and clear . 
Strong "Uings 1nay bear thee in unfaltering flight ? 

There is the good which every soul desires, 
There the repose ~CJhereto all flesh aspires, 
And there is love, and pleasure known before. 

There, 0 1ny spirit, tho'Lt wilt recognize 
A radiant vision in the sole1nn skies-
That Beaut)', which on earth I 1nost adore. 

• 
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IV -.11ADRIGAL. 

[Theodore de Banville.] 

Arise. Before the world begins its noisy toil anew, 
!Vhile still the misty morning fields are pure with chilly dew, 
lVe'll watch the slow dawn tint the hills, when waves of glim-• 1nerzng gray 
Brighten the silent meadow-lands. 

day/ 
lVal?en the drowsy flowers ·we loz·e, 
Ove1' whose banks pale lilies bend. 

Conte, love: and greet the 

see11z, 

Lil?e echoes of a shepherd's chant, to linger in the ai1'. 
Come, welcome light and lzfe to-day while all the earth is fair. 
Breathe from the shadowy orchard-close, borne on the tremblinp, b?'ee:Je, 

?"Oa11zing beside tlze streauz 
C onze, while low 111urnzurs 

Sweet odors of the rosy peach and blossoming apple trees. 

A Quaint Old Puritan 

T has always seemed to me a sort of lapse in the nature of 
things literary, that neither Lowell, the interpreter of 
Chaucer, nor Curtis, the eulogist of Sidney, ever gave u• 

an essay on Thomas Fuller. For Lowell was a poet pestered 
with a sense of humor, who had fallen upon the evil days of 
the abolitionists, and Curtis was a sort of Charles Lamb con-
cerned about civics; while Fuller was an Elizabethan breathing 
a Puritano-Anglican atmosphere (whatever that may have been) . 

As regards his contemporaries Fuller was a thing apart. 
Richard Baxter denied himself, almost sanctimoniously, any in
dulgence in that basal human quality we call humor; and 
Jeremy Taylor at least took himself quite seriously, after the 
manner of l\Iilton; but Fuller chose the point of view of the 
humorist. He was always the keen but kindlv observer of 
things, of things too, that were more to his taste than were the 
austere relig ion and strenuous politics of his time. A posthu
mous Elizabethan by birth, he was by choice an antiquarian, 
sunning him ~elf retrospectively in "the spacious times." VVhile 

-----
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the commonwealth was fighting its battles, and he as chaplain 
\vas supposed to be praying vvith the soldiers, he vvas really lis
tening to the garrulity of simple-n1inded rustics in order to 
catch the antique flavor of things that had ripened undisturbed 
in homely English shires, from stra\vberries to kings. 

By the inexorable la\v of high seriousness, of course, Fuller 
tnust be assigned to a literary rank lo,ver than that \vhich 
Taylor holds. He is supren1e in our hearts rather than in our 
critical judgtnent. Even his \vit is so fused in humor that it 
rather glo\vs than c;parkles; and hi reverence is touched \vith 
a quality of quaintness. He dedicates his great vvork on church 
history \vith the words "I -vvill turn my pen into prayer;" and 
before he has \Yritten a dozen lines in this spirit, he allows him
self to say, "l\1eantime I will stop the leakage of my soul." And 
it is just this ready transition from prayer to mirth, begetting 
in one the suspicion that he smiled a little \vhile yet on his 
knees- this April temperament of his - that makes one agree 
\vith the commentator \vho said he \vould "rather be able to 
rec; uscitate Fuller than any other \vriter for his conversation." 

This very quality, hovvever, which produced "the perfection 
of talk.'' \vas a menace, especially in those strenuous titnes, to 
the permanency of Fuller's work. For \vhile his fello\v-Puri
tans and l\nglicans (he was in as good fellowship with the one 
as vvith the other) were elaborating "works," he \vas jotting 
do\vn rambling homilies, putting forth all his pith and S\veet
ness in a certain conversational \vay- a form of excellence 
to \V hich fevv monutnents are erected. This added charm of 
manner cost him the fate of never having his \vriting pre
served in the fonn of collected \vorks- a result not unlike 
\Vhat has occurred in the historv of literature in America. For 

• 

\vhile N e\v En~lancl Puritans \vere taking themse!ves seriously 
enough to put their thoughts into the form of books, southern 
Cavaliere;, \vith a certain fine improvidence, devoted all their 
excellencies to the perfecting of the charming but unstable fab
ric of social conversation; so that. vvith resources certainly 
comparable, the South has not yet produced a body of literature 
at all comparable ~rith that of N e\v England. The efforts 
that are being made, all too late, to redeem this 1tnprovidence, 
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\vhole highway of English affairs, both past and contemporary, 
he cannot object if \\ e in like manner browse at random in his 
books. It is profitless to approach him in any other \vay. If 
\Ve go to him for church history, \Ve agree \Vith Bishop .~. .,.ichol
son that "it looks as if the man had designed to ridicule the 
annals of our church into fable and romance;., if for profane 
history, \Ve get the impression that, ''if a pretty story comes in 
his \vay that affords scope for clinch or droll, off it goes \vith 
all the gayet) cf the stage, \Vithout staying to inquire \Vhether 
it has any foundation in truth or not." As a historian, then, 
he is on the \vholc by no n1eans reliable; but hi ~ antiquarian 
sytnpathy gives him thr rare po\ver of vivifying and realizing 
historical scenes anll figurec;. l -Ienee he is ahvavs charming, 
\\ hcther accurate or not. It i~ possible that sometimes, to use 
his O\\·n saying about the habitual exaggerator, "at last he be
lieves his own lies to be true;" but more probably he \VOttlcl 

nu.)et our criticism of his veracity \Yith the kno\-.ring observa
tion that many things are true that are not actual 

Piedro 

]. s PRUITT. 

I-IE great auditorium of the opera house at Florence \Va 
filled. Pa€ 1nini \vas to gi\ c a recital. • \mong those \Vhom 
the great violini~t's fatne had dra\\'n thither \vas Piedra 

Ratnela. Piedra \\·a poor, and had \Vorkecl n1any long days 
for n1oney to get that ticket, and no'v he sat obl~vious of his 
~urrounclings, in1patient for the curtain to rise. IIe had ahva) s 
been passionately fond of 1nus ic. His parents had soon learned 
the art of humming a lullaby to soothe the crying child. Later 
the neighbors had all c;aid of hin1 as they \vatchecl hin1 eagerlv 
listening to the plaintiYe note~ of the organ, that he \vould o1ne 
day be a great n1n~ician. I3nt poYerty had made that impos
~ible. o da) s of labor ancl hunger, ho\Yever, could era"e from 
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man \vhom Piedro hated and had appointed him to accomplish 
the n1ission, for as he \vas \VOrking for the condemned man, he 
could lay out hi~ plan tnore surely, having the knowledge of 
his emplo) er's habits. 

Piedro received the nevvs with delight. At last the thing 
for \\ hich he had \vaited so long was \Vi thin his grasp. He did 
not kno\v \vhy the ''Inner Circle" "ranted this man out of the 
way, but vvhat did that matter to him? IIe became insanely 
eager. He had often noted the fact that his employer did not 
leave the office until ten o'clock, and always walked home 
through the park. Piedro had often thought, too, hovv dark 
the park \vas. 

The next night a fe\v tninutes before ten Piedra quietly 
took a seat in the park. He grinned in a way that was not 
good as he thought that in five minutes he could realize his 
longing. Only five more n1inutes, but to the itnpatient Piedra 
they see1ned hours. He altnost counted them off, four ... 
three . . . t\VO . . . Hush ! there he comes ! 

Suddenly f ron1 a neighboring house came the svveet notes 
of a violin. Unconsciously Piedra glanced to\varcl the build
ing frotn which the sound came. He saw through the lighted 
\Vindow an old man lovingly playing an old violin. What was 
the man playing? I lad he ever heard it before? Then as the 
strains grew louder and n1ore impassioned there came into his 
men1ory the picture of that other night in the home land. Again 
he \vas in that crO\Ycled auditorium straining hi~ ears to catch 
the faintest tone. Again he \Yas transported, and as the strains 
from the \vindo\v gre\v softer and S\Yeeter, he forgot his hatred, 
the old feeling of love \\ ellecl up in his heart, and he \vept. 

And a \Veil-to-do gentlcn1an passing by at that 11101nent \von
dered to see on tl:c bench a rnan bent over \\'ith his face in his 
hands. 

' 
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'J'ruth as the pole-star of his life. Integrity of principle \Va 

the bed-rock upon \vhich he built hi character. J n hi opinion 
true greatnes could have no ba is other than 1'ruth J u tice 
and 11 one ty. ~ o candid and traightfor,vard \Va he that the 
great 1 oon1b. said of hin1: ' '1 Ie "ould not flatter eptune 
1or hi trident nor J ovc for his po~wer to thunder. " ' ith hitn 
the tandard of virtue \vas the tandard of honor and he pre
ferred to fall upholding the banner of right rather tha~1 to tri

unlph under the banner of \vrong. I~ e had an abiding faith in 
the ttltitnate triun1ph of right over \vrong and believed that the 
. uprctne J{eing cxerci cd a providence overruling the affairs of 
n1cn and nations. ] I e did not believe \vith apoleon that in \Var 
r;ocl j ahvay on the j le of the bigge t gun . 

Believing \vith L.ord Bacon that l ... no\vl dge is 1 O\\ er, and 

\Vith Pope that "'] he prop r tucly of rnankind i .. fan and 
\vith Solon1on that ' \Vi c n1an i trono-." 1 e dilig ntl) ought 
day and night after the trca ure a after the true philo o
phcr' ._ tone. llc b gan hi tudy at hon1e eeking fir t to kno\\ 
and under tand hin1self and then to be \Vi c cnoug'h to gov rn 
hin1 elf. and i11 the n1atter of elf-kno,vledg and self-control. 
h · \Va a notable uccc . 1~ rotn Jrno\ving and governing elf, 
he gained practical kno\vl dg of other and of the tnean of 

gov n1ing thcn1. J t "a in thi deep and accurat kno,vledge 
of hun1a11 nature. coupl c1 \Vith the \Vi don1 to appl) and utilize 
it, that hi g r at pO\V r ov r n1en la). I [ere. al o lay one of 
the cret of hi \VOnderful pO\\ cr a~ an orator and in th art 
and cience of orator . h e "Celled in cffectiv ne all of hi 

• 

ontetuporarie . \~'ho '"' r on1c of the ? In tho day 
th r '" r giant in 1corgia - ratorical gladiator of th fir t 
, rd r -each a graud tna t r in hi. 0\\'11 peculiar kind of lo-
(llCn ... ~. ] ut \Vh 11 it cllll t onvincing th judg1ncnt or p r-

ttading the \Viii. ~ t'"'ph n.. lied thcn1 all. ·· ther have 

. pol' ·n as kan1 'clly. r a oncd a logi ally, turned 1 aragraph a 
hand otnely hut 11evc.: r in eorgia \Va utter 1 an eloqu nee that 

w ' 

hitd th . an1 ff t 111 on th heart and conduct of tnankind a 
that of tt ph n . 1 I i .. p culiar voi i aid to ha' been a 
1 "er ful factor in pr dn ino- thi ffectivenc . one "h 
h ard it ver forgot it. ] t fell n t alon up n th organ f 
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hearing, but thril1cd through every fibre of oul and body like 
an electric current. Understandinrr thoroughly the philosophy 
of eloquence, he reduced it to a practical science for every day 
use. I·Ii - style \Va - of that' forceful, fervid, outhern type that 
\vayed so tnagica lly the council of .. tate in the earlier and 

betitcr day of the Republic. l-Ie realized that \vhoever 'vould 
n1ake others feeL nn1 t fir t feel hirnself, and he \\·as possessed 
of that earnestnec;s of soul that could spring alone frotn the 
purest of n1otives . 

I-I e studied closely the proper uses of language and sought 
\v ith vvonclerful success to say the right thing in the right \Vay 

at the right tin1e. \Vhen he spoke he said son1ething. \¥hen 
he had nothin~ to say . he said it. I-Ie held that com1nunities .. 
societies and states are governed by ideas : that \vhoever orirri
nates an idea c.!nd pres~es it home is the 1nan of the occasion. 
and that an orator is one \Vho combines o riginality and fitness 
of idea \vith the pO\Yers of lan£!uage and tnanner to itnpress it "' 
truth and force. 

The ablest debaters of his time found in hitn a foeman 
\VOrth) of their steel. Possessing the spirit of debate in its subtlest 
fonn, he \vas one of the greate~t thinkers of the 2ge. Breadth 
of learning, retentiveness of n1en1ory, cogency of ar£:;ttment, 
and s trength of diction \\·ere the ready \Yeapons \Vith \vhich he 
laid lo\v his opponents in discussion. 

As a " ' riter too, he ,,·as a great success. His masterly un
derstanding of his subject in eYery detail enabled him to array 
it fittingly before the eye and mind of the reader. lip-htino- up the 
\Yay to the understanding. \\"ithout apparent effort, he \vrote 
in good cla~~ic English suited to the cotnprehensiun of the av
erage reader of moderate learning and common sense. He pos
se~sed that rare faculty of being able to treat even complicated 
and abstru~e subjects in a 111anner ~o plain and practical as to 
dra\v thetn in touch \vith the understanding of a child . 

. l\c; a s tatesman, he ahvays favored common interests, lean
ing ahvays to the common people, thus earning early in his 
history as a legis lator, in the councils of the State and the N a
tion, the title of "The Great Cotnmoner." In statesmanship, 
philosophy and learning, he closely resembled \~liiEam Pitt, the 
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younger. He held and thought that the object of government 
i the protection of the \Yeak against the strong-, d i-,carding as 
fallacious and inJurious that trite political maxin1-.. The great
est good to the o-reate~t number.'' The true principle he said 
\vas : .. The gre3te t possible good to all "·ith the least possible 
detriment or injury to any." 

Like ] efferson, Randolph, l\Iadison and Calhoun, he \vas a 
trict constructionist of the Constitution, tnaintatning that it 

\vas not intended for a coercive union; that ultitnate sover
eignty resided in each state and that the right of secession from 
the Union \vas one of the rights reserved to themselves by the 
people of each state. Jie denied the doctrine of nullification as 
it \vas taught in South Carolina and also \vhat hP tern1ed that 
fanatical doctrine that ''all n1en are equal," maintaining that a 
common brotherhood of n1an taught no such absurdity; that the 
c;trong \vill go to the top and the \veak to the bottom as long as 
time lasts: that the negroes of the South \\·ere designed by 
X ature and X ature 's God to be ''he\vers of \vood and dra\vers 
of \Yater" for the uperior .\nglo-Saxon race \vith 'vhich they 
had been providentially thro\vn. 

Separate state overeignty he regarded as identical \vith con
stitutional liberty and hi devotion to the principles of the origi
nal compact of 1787 an1ountecl almost to idolatry. 

Shortly after the tragecl.) of .A.ppon1attox, he \vas strongly 
urged at his home by man; of his friend:, to follo\v the exatnple 
of Davis, Toombs. Benjamin, Hunter. and many other members 
of the Confederate Cabinet and e~cape to the \\' ec t Indies for 
,afety. To this propcv·ition he den1urred, saying: "I \Ytll not 
rro. I \vould rather die in thi- country than live in anv other. I 

J J 

\vi11 remain and accept \vhatever fate there is in store for me." 
vVe find in Stephen<, a never-ceasing struggle between a log

ical n1ind and a heart di,trustful of all extremes. l-Ie contended 
for the right of the state~ to c;ececle, but shrank back in horror 
frotn the con"equences of asserting it. .r\flame \Yith anger at 
the frauds that r obbed Tilden of the Presidency of the Republic 
and put Hayes in, at last he counseled acquiescence to avoid 
\Var. .A.icling and abetting the people of Georgia in their strug
gle against the carpet-bag goYernment, he set hi ' face against 

• 
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all violence, and \vhen the fiO'ht \Va ~ \VOn and the negro put 
do\vn, he appeared as the friend of that htHnbled race. 1'he 
contradictions in his intellectual and etnotional proces es \Vere 
typified in the relative proportions of hi tnind and body. 

.. ubjected aln1o t constantly for half a century to a crucial 
test of character in the fiery furnace of political jobbery bribery 
and corruption in high place . he e1uerged f ro1n it a11 \vithout 
the SJnell of fire upon his garn1ent- . No one, not even hi ene
nlie. , ever doubted his integrity. On point, of honor. he \vas 
as .sensitive as J\ndre\v Jackson. and. not,vith tandine- the disuse 
of the custon1 of duelling, he \vas a chivalrous <;outherner of 
the old ~chool. and \Youlcl fig-ht you a duel for cause at drop 
of a hat. I Ie could not be seduced by tcn1ptation to do \Vrong 
nor \Voulcl he quail or ac;k quarter under the reeking dagger of 
the a c;sassin. 

_ \ c; a Christian philosopher and philanthropist. he had fe,v 
equals. Of the three sic;ter Grace~ . the greatest of these, Char
ity, \vas his favorite. His charity of soul \Vas broad enough to 
en1brace the entire htunan race, \vhile his charity of purse \vas 
open-handed ac; the day. I-Ie \vas a stranger to the passion of 
avarice, caring nothing for money except as a tneans of doing 
good. I-Iis delight \vas to help the deserving needy, and n1ore 
than one hundred and t\venty-five young n1en, ... truggling up 
the toilc;ome steep of poverty to\varcls the coveted goal of edu
cation, found entrance into one or another of the learned pro
fec;c;ions through the open door of his pocket. 

Hie; kindne~c; of heart \\'ac; unbounded. Feehng that "the 
tneane~t beetle that \Ye tread upon in corporal sufferance, finds 
a pang as great as \vhen a giant dies,'' he \\Oulcl not hurt a fly. 
much lec;c; a man. The lac;t official act of his life \vas the sign
ing of a pardon releasing an aged n1an from the Georgia peni
tentiary. I-Iic; faithful negro servant \Vho kne\v all about hi.; 
private life, said of him: "~Iarc; r\lec is kinder to da\vgs than 
n1ost people is to folks." 

His patience and fortitude in habitual bodily suffering \Vas 
equal to that of "the man of lrz, \vho kne\v in \Vhom he had 
trusted." X othing could shake his confidence in God. 

Hie; religion, being of the Pre byterian cac;t, \vac; of that 
perennial con-..i~tent, practical. every-day sort as contra-di ~tin-
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guished from the cornmon, fitful, spasmodical or epidemical va
riety that flourishes only during revivals and camp-meetings. 
He believed \vith ] unius that "death-bed repentances seldom 
reach to restitution" and accordingly, on his last day \\hen the 
clo ing scenes of hi life \vere being enacted, \vhen his Chris
tian physician proposed to read a chapter in the B!ble and pray 
\Yith him, the expiring statesrnan replied: "I obje('t. and most 
decidedly. I have no objection to prayer, for I believe in it. 
but I do object to death-bed repentance. I have made it a rule 
of my life to live each clay ac; if it \vere going to be my lac;t. 
In the heat of politics, I ma) sometimes have forgotten myself. 
but I am no better to-clav on mv death-bed than I have tried 

* ~ 

to be every dar of my life, and I have no special preparation" 
to make and no special pleas to offer." 

These \Vords are \VOrthy of ~Iarcus Aurelius and fit to be 
clas~ed among the \visest sayings ever uttered by philosophers 
at the door of Death. Free from cant. they be~peak a mind 
consciou:;; of its O\Vn failings, yet soothed and su tained by the 

. belief that the God \Yho is over us all accepts integrity of pur
pose in lieu of great achievetnents and is prepared to make 
greater allo\vances for the \\ orst of us than we ever make for 
each other . 
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'' 1\ P t\, do you 
cal hun fl v ?'' ., 

TrlE 1\l ERCERI.AN 

''Tsetse'' 

l-lENRY ~1. DARGAN. 

believe all this stuff about the \vhatdyou-

-
"If you tnean to inquire, .\nnie. \vhether I believe 

there is such a thing as the tsetc;e fly,- certainly I do. Don't 
you kno\v that J(ing Leopold of Belgiun1 pent many rnillions 
of dollars investigating ~the matter, and fo und o ut that the fly 
\\·as the cause of sleeping-sickness in U- er- lTpolu ?" Dr. 
\ T endue looked at his daughter \vith a very learned e'Xpression; 
he \vas not quite sure that his last \Vorcl \vas the right one. 

"A friend of mine has a curious yarn about that fly, or so1ne 
creature rather like it,' remarked the doctor's n(phe,v, laying 
do\vn his book and glancin~ at Annie across the ]amp-lit table. 
"You kno\v him, X an,- \\1 illiam \ rere. It seems his uncle, 
\vho \vas an .A..frican explorer-'' 

"Oh, hush, Charlie; don't try to tnake us believe any more 
of your old stories! The other day, papa, he told me about an
other fri end of his who kne\v a lot about Eg-ypt, and had a 
mumtnv in his house. Charlie said his friend's mother left her 

"' 

false teeth on the bureau \vhen she \vent to bed, and because . 
the n1utnmy had lost all its O\vn teeth, it got up out of its coffin 
one night and stole hers." 

" ... --\nnie, von kno7JJ I never c;aicl that; I c;aid the teeth \vere ... 

found next morning in the mumtny's n1outh. After\vards one 
of the children confessed that he hid then1 there for a joke. 
This tsetse-fly story is perfectly straight, I gue<:.s; \\; ill \ '"e re 
lent tne the \vhole account of it, just ac; he \\TOte it do\vn some 
years ago from his uncle's dictation. I have it np~tairs no\v; 
\VOtllcl you like to see it?" 

' '\\rhy, yes," ans\vered the doctor graciously, '•if it is a genu
ine narrative, it \vould be very enjoyable indeed. It is ahvayc; 
interesting to con1e across documents of this c:,ort. The) pos
sess scientific interest. They should be deposited at the Smith
sonian Institute. I presume your friend has already sent a copy 
there?" 

• 

• 
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''Not yet, I believe. I know he would be glad for you to 
read the story, and give him your opinion of it as a scientist." 

The doctor looked pleased; his opinion as a scientist \vas 
not asked for so often that he grew tired of giving it. \\rhen 
his nephe\v had left the library and returned \Vith a large type
\Vritten manuscript, the old gentleman \viped his g!ac;se~, peered 
at the lamp to ~ee if it \vas burning properly, and began to read 
in his best oratorical style. Annie, \vho had suspected a "sell" 
at first. gre\v tnore and more absorbed as the reading \Vent on, 
and neYer took her big blue eyes off her father. 

"l\IY LAST SAFARI. 

~\VALLACE ALTON VERE. 

"In the \Vinter of 18 6. ~Ir. .A.rthur Colfax and I \vere sent 
by the British goyernn1ent on a political mission to Uganda. 
Even nO\\r I cannot explain the exact nature of this mission; 
at the time of \Yhtch I an1 \vriting it \vas kept a profound se
cret, for more than one European nation \voulcl have been glad 
to prevent an English expedition in Africa. The struggle be
t\veen the great po\vers to secure colonial territory in that con
tinent \vas then at its height, and German or Belgian cliplon1acy 
\YOttld not have stopped at any n1eans, fair or foul, to get an 
advantage OYer their rival~. 

"\\Te left London on the 18th of November :-· nd sailed. in 
the character of ivory traders. to Zanzibar, \vhere \Ve picked 
up our guide. an Italian named :.\lenzogna,-a tooping, dry· 
skinned fello\Y \Vith brilliant dark eyes. He had been recom-.. 
mended to us by R of the Foreign Office, co there \vas 
nothing to do but engage him, though his nationality \Vas not 
right. I thought, for the guide of such a safari as ours. He \vas 
extremely efficient, ho\vever, and so anxious to tell us vvhere 
\Ve could find the best ivory that \Ve \vere sure he had no guess 
of our real object. 

".A.t Zanzibar \ve laid in a supply of rice, biscuit, canned 
meats. etc., such ac; are usually carried by travelers in Uganda; 
and also some beads and brass \Yire for trade \vith native~. 
From Zanzibar \Ve took passage on a little s ide-\vheeled Guru 
steamer to 11ombasa, and from l\fombasa \ve struck directly 
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into the hinterland over the old \rab slave-dealers · route. \¥c 
had only a do7en S ucqua negroes \vith us to serve a bearers
a sn1all ntunher for such an expedition; and Colf'-.x, :rvJenzogna 
and I \vere the onlv \Vhites. 

~ 

"Althoug-h 1\frican trav· elling \Vas not as safe then as it is 
no\v, \Ve had an uneventful and even a pleasant tnarch until \Ve 
had passed around the shores of \ rictoria ~ vanza and \Vere ready 
to plunge into the Great Forest. There \Ve \vere obliged to tell 
lVIenzogna tha·t \Ve \vere not after ivory, but after an intcrvie\v 
\vith l(ing 0) uli, the most po\verful native ruler in N orthcast 
_1\frica, and a reputed friend of the Gennan governtnent. Our 
~t11de tried to persuade us to tturn back; he said Oyuli only 
cared for \vhite n1en boiled, and that \\'e had better c;ta\ out of 

~ 

his country if \\'e expected to c;ee our hon1e5 again. \\re \Vere 
firm ho\vever, and the Italian finally consented to lead us on. 

"He c;eetned to kno\v the tropical jungle country thoroughly. 
and \vas ahva! s able to find a pure \vater-supply for ou r night
camps, \vhich is a valuable ability in a guide. The only pos
sible cotnplaint \Ve could make against hitn \vas his hobby for 
g-oing out in the evenings \vith a butterfly-net and capturing 
"pretty huge;," as he called then1,- r epulsive fli es \vith gorgeous 
bodies and filmy wings. He said they \Vere very rare, and 
\vould sell for large sums to naturalists. He kept thetn in a tin 
box with a mosquito-netting cover, and fed them every fe\v 
hours on raw steak. 

"We pushed on at the rate of ten or t\venty miles a day, 
through endless ranks of immense treec;. Both Colfax and I 
had been in that territory before, and after about a month of 
steady trekking, \Ve became convinced that \Ve \vere not headed 
for Oyuli's kingdom. One evening \Ve came to a broad river 
\vbich \Ve \vere sure must be the Ituri, and \Ve immediately ac
Cll" ed J\1enzogna of misleading us. l-Ie denied. \Vith many 
gesticulations, but the evidence was all against hitn, for there 
is no stream as large as the Ituri between Victoria ~yanza and 
Oyuli's kraal. Where \Ve \Vere \Ve did not kno\v; ~Ienzogna 
r-~obah1y did, but declined to say. With o ur suspicions strongly 
aroused, \ve lay do\vn to sleep, resolving to retr:r ce our steps 
the next morning 

• 
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"We had only one tent, which Colfax and I usually occu
pied, leaving Menzogna and the natives to sleep in the open . 
But to-night \Ve considered it advisable to put the Italian with 
Colfax, and for me to stay near our bearers outc:-ide; so that 
\Ve might keep \vatch on our escort. Anxiety and tny unaccus
totned bed tnade me \Vakeful; about midnight I heard the long
dra\vn ''H \voooooooo" of a \vhite rhinocerous in the distance, 
and picking up a rifle I stole off to get some fresh meat. \Vhen 
I returned, unsuccessful, the sun \Vas just rising. and I sa \V, 

\Vith a gr eat throb of the heart, that nothing \vas left of our 
camp but Colfax's tent. The cook-fire \vas out, and the natives 
had gone \vith all ou r baggage. I rushed to the t \:"nt and flung 
open the flaps. 1\ b~ ightly-colored insect buzzed out through 
the opening and disappeared in the misty air. 

"1Ienzogna vvas no\vhere to be seen, but in a mass of tum
bled blankets lay the body o f Colfax, purple ancl S\vollen, \Vith 
1 he features convulsed in the agon) of Yiolent ~:leath. There 
\':as no \Vound on hi s boch·. but \Yhen I turned it over to search 

~ 

for one, a pencil dropped from the limp fin gers. As I stooped 
to pick it up, I savv a sheet of paper torn from his diary, lying 
on the fl oor; on the paper \Vas \vritten, apparently vvith a dying 
l,ar.J, one word as a message ~to n1e. I hardly n,-)eded it for a 
clue, but as a memento of my dead friend I foldf"d it up and 
P!.lt it away reverently in my breeches-pocket. 

" I buried \vhat \Vas left of Colfax, and then tegan to fol
lo'v- \Vith my rifle ready for action- the road over \vhich \Ve 
!l~d come the day before. Hours of \Yeary, hun~TY tramping 
b-o ught me to the nearest of our old camps, and there, to my 
horror, I found another body- that of a Sucqua bearer, 
~'' allen and distorted as Colfax's had been. A s I approached 
a fly rose from the body and fie"· off into the neighboring 
bushes. 

"The pack \Vhich •the negro had been carrying lay n ear him; 
I broke it open hurriedly and devoured the biscuits which it 
contained. Without stopping for rest or sleep, I \vent on again, 
for I felt that my life depended on getting out of that jung le. 
But I no longer follovved the trail, fo fear of meet;ng \Vith mor e 
murders .... 

I 
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"I \vill not detail the account of my miserable \Vandering 
in the fores·t. I \vas often half-starved; often \vithout \Vater 
for days at a titne; desperately \veary; desperatelY frightened. 
Monkeys thre\v cocoanuts at tny head; snakes hissed at me 
fron1 behind fallen tree-trunk~; t\\·ice nothing but a quick rifle 
shot saved me from the leap of a lion. But dan~er of every
thing that \valked, and climbed, and crept, \vas a~ nothing to 
my terror of one thing that fle\\'. . . . 

"I do not kno\v ho\v many days it \vas before I came to a 
deserted native village. As I stu1nbled among the rotting 
stra\v huts, I found a sort of grass-gro,vn ma!'ket-place, or 
public square, heaped with negro corpses half-dried in the hot 
sun. A lmost \vithout a shock- so dulled had my faculties 
become - I recognized the disfigured faces of my bearers, 
and counted eleven, ,,,hich, \vith the one I had seen before, \vere 
all that had left 1Iombasa \vith us. 

"I could not doubt that 11enzogna had killed thec;e men, as 
he had killed Colfax. What his motive \vas I could not guess, 
but his dreadful means \vere clear enough. As I ~tood looking 
at his victims, my frame shook \Vith a spastn of fear; I have 
f~ught \vith beasts and men in many countries; but the thought 
of that stooping Italian and his little \Vinged allies \vas too 
:.1uch for my manhood. 

"One of the near-by huts seemed in good repair, and I 
turned to enter it \vith trembling curiosity. As I crossed the 
t'lreshold a faint buzzing sound arose \vithin. I retreated at 
occe, but after a moment or t\vo of quiet. pluckeci up courage 
and \Vent in. 

"Propped up against the \vall, confronting me \vith glazed 
eyes and puffed lips, \vas l\1enzogna. ...\ tin box was at his 
elbo\v; the mosquito-netting cover vvas torn off, and t\vo or three 
gaudy-hued insects \vere crawling over his face, sluggishly, ac; 
if they had just had a full meal. 

"The butterfly net lay near n1e at the door; I picked it up, 
recaptured the Italian's treacherous pets \vithout difficulty and 
secured thetn in the box. Then I searched the late lamented, 
and found in his coat pocket a letter directing hitn. in the name 
of a certain gTeat empire, to "\Vreck the British mission to 

I .0 
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Oyuli. He had obYiously been a spy in the employ of our 
\VOr t enemies; the mo t dreaded ecret agent in .\frica, as I 
learned from the R relief e"'\:pedition, \Yhich found n1e a 
.Jay o r hvo later. But clever ac; he \vas, he \va \Vrong \Vhen 
he thong-ht that the t~et"e fly \VIII not turn against the hand 
that fee J, it.'' 

There \\a a n10n1entarv silence \Yhen nfr. \ -ere\ narrative • 

\Va - finished. Then Charlie dre\v from hi breeches-pocket a 
tained and tattered sheet of paper, \Yhich had apparently been 

torn from a diary. s he unfolded it, a sudden loud buzzing 
broke the tillnes- and the paper hook violently in his hand , 
a if some livino- thing \vas \\1 rapped up in it. nnie creamed; 
the doctor .... spectacle-- fell off hi no-e; but Charlie calmly \Vent 
on unfolding the paper. n uncoiled \vatch-c;pring slipped be
t\veen his fingers. jing-led and bounced on the floor, and rolled 
under a chair. On the crap from the diary \vhich he held up 
.::o that . nnie and her father could read it, one \VOrcl \vas 
scra,vled in large black letter ... : ''Stung!'' 

• 
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Gifts and In these clays of great material prosperity and 
A cademic progress, in this age whose motto i~ not "think" 
Freedom but "do," our colleges and universities have be-
come almost the only places where men can retire and really 
think, \.V here they are free to criticise, examine. <!nd dic;cu:,c; 
prob!en-J ~ quite disinterestedly. Certainly this ab11ity to judge 
questi0n~ moral, religious, intellectual, and politi,al solely on 
their merits and \vith no ulterior motive 'vhatsoever is one of the 
priceless privilegec; of a man'c; college course, of most men'~ 
thinking period It is \vith pleasure therefore that \ve note 
Yale and Princeton's emphatic refusal to allo\v even an alumnus 
to dictate one iota of their policy, not so much as the site for 
cer tain of the university buildings donated by that alumnus. 

The controversy arose as follo\vs: a l\I r. Proctor, an alum
nus of Princeton, offered that college a sum amounting to al
most a million dollars to found a g raduate school according to 
the plans and on the sites \vhich he specified. There \vas not 
much objection to the plans on \Yhich the g radua1e school \vas 
to be conducted but a majority of the trustees, led by Pre~i
dent vVilson, objected to the site the donor selected because it 
'Nas so far removed from the present college catnpus. It \Yas 
the avo\ved idea o f the donor and his university follo,ving of 
faculty and trustees to establish a g raduate school distinct and 
separate frotn the college proper- '\vith a graduate tone" a-3 
they said - and President vVilson objected that its separation 
from the college vYould not only retnove it from the control of 
the college authorities but, \Yorst of all. \Yould destroy democ
racy atnong the students. Consequently, lVIr. Proctor has \\·ith
dra\vn his offer of the million dollars. Though Mrs. Sage's 
gift of $650,000 to Yale has not been \Vithdraw·n, that university 
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has also refused to allow an outsider to dictate its policy. Mrs. 
Sage also selected a site for a graduate school ~ orne diStance 
from the college proper and provided a separate dormitory for 
g raduate students; Yale also has refused to put the school 
there away from the undergraduate body, again o~tensibly on 
the ground that it would destroy democracy among the 
students. 

While the pre~ervation of democracy is fundamentally im
portant and its threatened destruction enough to vvart ant the 
refusal of any bequest, still it seems to us that these gifts ac
companied by conditions practically dictating a cclle~<e 's policy 
strike at a graver principle than this. The very freedom of our 
coiieges is threatened - freedom of thought. opinion and ac
tion. If the studies \ve shall pursue, the places in \Yhich \ve 
~hall pursue them, the professors \Vho shall instru ~t us are dic
tated to us, then we are no longer capable of judg-ing and solv
ing problems disinterestedly. If our opinions and conclusions 
shall be determined by g ifts of money, then our institution~ . 
the last strongholds of honest and independent thought, have 
felt the taint of that gross materialism which is corrupting our 
country and have lost even their raison d) etre. 

Thank God for such tnen as President Wilson and the trus
tees of Yale and Princeton, men \vho \viii not sell the birth
right of their institutions for a mere mess of pottage! And in 
this roll of honor let us include Swarthmore College, which 
courageously turned do,vn a large bequest because it \vould not 
be controlled by an old maid'<; eccentricity conditioning the gift. 
1Iay the day never cotne \vhen men shall betray the freedom 
and independence of our institutions for poor pieces of silver. 
'vhen the aitn of our colleges shall be other than the truth 
itself. 

1\Iore and more are the colleges, \Vhere tnen are The Peace 
l\-1ovement in supposed merely to dream and split hairs over 
the Colle~res abstruse questions, coming to take prominent 
part in the \vorld's greatest movements. In the last is ue under 

tthe head of "A Great 1Iissionary l\1ovement," \Ve discussed the 
g reat part the colleges are playing in mission \York; no\v the 
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peace movement in the colleges has become so strong that it 
proposes to send a delegation of one hundred students from 
almost as many nationalities to the next peace conference at 
the Hague. 

This unique movement has as its object universal peace and 
the general movement is called "The Association of Cosmopoli
tan Clubs." The movement derives its importance from the 
large number of foreign students in our American universities, 
and that is what these cosmopolitan clubs mean- they are clubs 
whose members are of all nationalities represented tn our colleges 
and universities. The first cosmopolitan club was formed at 
Wisconsin in 1903 and Cornell followed in 1904. The first con
vention of these associated cosmopolitan clubs was held in 1907 
and eight universities \Vere represented; at the last convention 
held in Ithaca, December, 1909, the number of colleges represented 
had trebled and the membership had increased to t\vo thousand 
At this convention also the associated cosmopolitan clubs became 
a part of a g reater European peace movement called "Gorda Fra
tres" which has about sixty thousand student members. Though 
the \Vorld organization has its headquarters in Paris and \Vill 
hold it next convention in Rome in 1911, still the peace move
ment in our colleges remains practically distinct having its own 
secretar), publications and conventions. 

vVhen one considers the great number of foreign students 
an1ong us- Cornell, for instance, has one hundred and eighty, 
representing thirty-two nationalities- and the further fact that 
these students are mostly picked men and on their return home 
\viii be n1en of great influence and po\ver, the importance o f 
thic; movement can hardly be exaggerated. Certainly it is not 
the leac;t of the good things that have come out of Nazareth; 
in the ) ears to come these students of to-day \vill perhaps be 
the l eader~ in ta"hering in the golden age of "peace on earth, 
good ''iii to men." 

Oxford's Some of the American students \vho have gone 
Growing to Oxford on Rhodec; c;cholarships have com-
Democracy plainecl that they were looked down upon by 
mo~t of the English students and totally ignored by the upper 
cla~<;es To tho"e of our <;tuclent<; who contemplate taking the 
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next examination for these scholarships some information as to 
the relations of the Oxford men one to another may be in
tere ting. 

This infot tnation is found in the "confessions" of an Ox
ford man publi-.,hed in the 111 an chester Guardian and quoted in 
The ... 4.uzerican Educational Review. The fact that the \vriter 
is a young Encrlishman of the poorer class and that hi C5 "con
fec;sions" do not deal primarily \Yith the American students at 
Oxford does not lessen the value of his \vords. His statement 
that ''class prejudice hardly existed at all" in hi~ own college 
\Yill be \velcome ne\vs to the .A..merican and En~lish students 
alike. The \vriter admits that there \vere cliques, ''but they \vere 
not fonned on clasC5 ltnes ;" \Vith few exceptions he \vas on good 
tenn \vith all the men of his O\Yn year and \vith those next 

" 

above and belo\v him. The high standard of living- "0 much 
higher than he had been used to- suites of rooms, valets, silver 
spoons and fork and five-cour~e dinners, caused him at first dis
may and repulsion: he regarded such extravaganc~ as criminal. 
But on better acquaintance \vith the fello\vs \vho enjoyed these 
luxuries - and he seems to have had no difficulty in forming 
social connections -he began to entertain for them a genuine 
regard. And in turn he \vas surprised to find that they ap
proached him \\·ith diffidence, as "a real live working-man who 
had seen thin~ ." They c;eemed really ashamed of their idle 
lives and \Vere very much interested in all the social problems 
of the day; and he found himself much in demand as one who 
kne\v the social evils at first hand. The \Vriter says he had re
gard~J himself among the e \vealthy men as a "slave among 
\volves," but finally concluded "that quite a large number of 
these \volves \vere \vatch-dogs." 

\Ve see no reason \vhy a similar experience should not awa-it 
every American student who enters Oxford. Anyway, in this 
day, \vhen the cry is going up on all sides that "democracy in 
our college is being deC5troyed" and large bequestC5 are being 
refused on that ground. it i'> encouraging to kno\v that Oxford, 
hitherto the shrine of caste, is becoming marked for that lib
erality. freedom, and democracy \vhich has distinguished our 
American college life. 
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Three 
Observations 

BOOKS & 
AUTHORS. 

CLARK E. CLEMENT, Editor. 

J\1r. Samuel Crothers has written several de
lightful essays recently, but none more readable 
and refreshing than his contribution to the At

lantic Monthly on The Convention of Books. Books of all kinds 
and ages are represented as discussing, in an animated and in
fonnal manner, their experiences with readers. \Villowy, dainty 
poems and shrunken, haggard text books, venerable, dust-be
grimed histories and young, frivolous "Best Sellers," essays with 
charlatan proclivities and philosophical treatises with austere dis
positions- all have something suggestive to say. 

One of the serious volumes makes this observation: "I 
shouldn't wonder if we were some day put out of business by 
the fifteen-cent magazines." That modern journalism is exer
cising a po\verful influence upon the habits of readers there can 
be no doubt. The literature found in the present day magazines 
is so varied and written in such a popular style that the tempta
tion to substitute it for the old standard volumes, that require 
the expenditure of more mental energy, is very great. Valua
ble and necessary as is the perusal of the standard monthly peri
odical, \vhen one, as many seem to be doing, allows the hurry 
and strenuousness of modern business and professional life to 
exclude practically from ones reading the best literary produc
tions of the past, as soon as one's academic studies are finished, 
one unquestionably suffers a decided loss in literary culture and 
mental gro\vth. H owever meritorious and laudable the works 
of our living \Vriters are, they give us only one section of the 
innumerable sections which constitute our racial experience. It 
1s far better, therefore, for one to select his reading from the 
literature that reflects the life of all the epochs of history than 
from that which deals only \vith that of the present one. He 
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\vho does not makes this discr imination knows little of the ex
quisite and perpetual pleasure which constant association with 
the great masters of the past inspires. 

Another note\vorthy staten1ent in l\1r . Crothers' essay is the 
remark of Sir Thotna Bro\vne's [/ulgar Errors that a certain 
clas of readers "imagine that a book is a perfect substitute for 
the fatiguing procesc; of cerebration." Of course there are books 
of a light nature \Vritten for no other purpose than to entertain . 
. A.nd reading simply for mental exhilaration, very often proves 
as recreative and profitable mentally as playing a game of ten
nis does physically. But as various thinkers, whose utterances 
have \von for them the respect and recognition of the general 
public, have observed, from Bacon do\vn through Ruskin and 
Thoreau to Hamilton l\1abie, there are books that should not 
only be read for other purposes, but should be read between 
the lines. 

And that brings us to the observation of one of the "Best 
Sellers." Reflecting upon these cheerful old volumes and \vhat 
they \Vere saying, a young novel of fashion had this to say : "I 
\VOnder \vhether any of us \vi11 ever give so much pleasure?" 
Certainly not many of them. A flood of books is turned loose 
upon a long-suffering public every month only to be succeeded 
by another the next. A few .volumes of course enjoy a mo
mentary popularity; but rare indeed is that book which pos
~esses sufficient literary \Vorth to insure for it even a single de
cade of fame. 

\\r e are sometimes accused of rapidly becoming a superficial 
peGJlle. To the casual observer ~uch a literary condition as this 
seems to furnish proof in support of that imputation. But if 
"~ pause for a moment, \Ve recall that in the history of all na
tions there have been but a fe\v great landmarks in all the fields 
of human endeavor and achievement. After all, the present gen
eration may be producing pretty nearly its quota of the literary 
contributions that shall remain of permanent value and interest. 

The The \vritings of any author are largely deter
~~o.!~~hy of mined by his personal perspective of life. The 
Hardy po,ver \vhich the critics call extraneity, the abil
ity to get outside of his experience and ideas, is possessed in a 
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very mall degree by eYen the \Vorlcl's most gi f.tecl and versa
tile \Vriters. Even dratnati. ts like Shake peare and novelists 
like Scott ha vc been li1nitecl by ".hat they experienced and be
lieved. n author's philosophy of life, therefore, may be at least 
approximated b~' a study of his representative \vorks. 

1\o\v in the case of ... ~Ir. Hardy this is less difficult than in 
that of most \Vriters. A reading of any of his novels leads one 
to conclude that he has an unusually clear-cut and characteristic 
philosophy. 

This is \veil illustrated in The }vf ayor of Casterbridge. For 
an offense committed in an unfortunate moment of intoxication 
during his youth Henchard is hounded through all the retnain
ing years of his life by an unappeasable and heartless Nemesis. 
He succeeds only to fail; he rises only to fall. He is lashed by 
the Furies far beyond \vhat he deserves. He is thwarted in 
both love and business by the man he has befriended. Finally, 
he is made temporarily happy only to suffer profoundly. "In 
his old age, despised, neglected, driven from the to\vn, a gibe 
and a by\vord, he dies alone, cursing himself and all his \Vays.'' 
Yet, according t o the standards of the \Vorld, he was a fairly 
good man. He was hounded and buffeted through life, not be
cause he \vas naturally wicked or had been guilty of 1nany crimes, 
but because of the blindness and mercilessness of 3.n inscrutable 
and omnipotent fate. 

In Tess of the D'Urbervilles, also, \Ve find the same seem
ingly conscious and consistent effort of Hardy to symbolize his 
profoundly fatalistic philosophy. Tess is a victim of circuln
stances. Although a girl of the purest character, she is seduced 
through ignorance and compelled to endure untold anguish 
therefor through the remainder of her life. Later she is forced 
to marry her seducer during the absence of her husband to save 
her family from starving, thinking that her husband does not 
intend to return, onlv to find that she is mistaken. She is not 

"' 
more than slightly to blame for the pain in \vhich she and those 
grouped around her are enmeshed. To one who has read none 
of Hardy's other novels, and is reading this one for the first 
time, the various sudden transitions from momentary lightness 
and happiness to the profoundest gloo1n and anguish seem in
credible. The simple and beautiful love-making of Tess and 
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Angel, on the farm at Talbothay's in that "strange and solemn 
interval, the twilight of the morning, in the violet or pink dawn,H 
serve only to accentuate the tragic termination of their bridal 
day. So \vith the \vhole series of events \vhich constitute the 
novel. From complete absorption into which the terrible sus
pense of the story inevitably draw·s its reader, one awakes to the 
realities of life as from a horrible dream. 

Hardy's characters \Ve may therefore say, never attain. Life 
to them is a delusion. In the rosy hours of its morning they 
"dress for a feast," which is perpetually postponed. In the 
gloom and despair of its evening, they reflect bitterly upon "what 
might have been." The philosophy deducible from all this is 
epitomized in the ,.vords of an American critic: "A blind, om
nipotent non-moral force S\vays the affairs of men. Fate to 
\vhich the Greeks, truckling to the grosser symbols of the cur
rent polytheistic belief gave a local habitation and a name, in 
the Englishman's (Hardy's) pages goes uns\vathed, unnamed, 
unnamable; d\vells in infinite spaces, nowhere, everywhere. She 
is subtle, unappeasable and rules \Vith a knout. She strikes do\vn 
here and upraises there. The individual is nothing. Law flows 
and the human debris flows with it." 

Hardy, however, is not a cynic. He never scorns his char
acters. Instead of making us think that they suffer because of 
inherent \Veakness and folly that is universally human, he in
ferentially arraigns in no mild symbols the blind power that he 
thinks dominates the universe. 

Selma 
Lagerlof 

Selma Lagerlof, the S\vedish authoress who 
\von the Nobel prize of $40,000 l:1st fall, is an 
exponent of that growing school of present-day 

writers who are gradually reviving the old spirit of romance, as 
opposed to Howells and his followers who take the other ex
treme. The nine volumes upon which her fame rest are com
posed of fairy tales based upon reality. Six of them deal \vith 
the quaint customs and the strange legends of the native folk 
of V armland, her native province. 

Here as a delicate, introspective girl, eagerly acquiring the 
legendary lore of her people, she caught the inspiration to tell 
the~f\ irnnmerab!e old tales in a ne\v, more attractive and more 
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human way than they had ever been tolcl. But she \vas thirty
five before Costa Berling's Saga, her first book, \vas \Vritten. In 
another production , entitled A Saga of a Saga, she has advised 
us of ho\v at t\ventv-t,vo, \Yhen she \vas a student in the 1\ ormal -
School at St .,ckholtn., one clay, a c; she ''as \Valking abstractedly 
along a prosaic c;treet, her first story, in its present beauty and 
poetry, leaped up and took form in her mind; o f ho\v she then 
tried, in vain, ac; a teacher buried in the deep obscurity of a 
country to\vn, to get it before the public; of ho\v this wac; not 
approximated until her old home at \ rannlancl had been sold 
and necessity urged her to \Vrite that she might redeem it; of 
ho\v in the end she was compelled to allow the Saga to vvrite 
itself out in its O\Vn way. 

:;\fiss Lagerlof's first success, ho\vever, occurred in 1890. A 
S\vedish periodical offered a prize of considerable value for a 
novel of a certain length. Just eight days befo1 e the manu
scripts had to be submitted, she decided to enter the contest. In 
that short time she revised five chapters of the ~tory she had 
been \vorking on for years and, the last night of the time \Vithin 
\Vhich the novel had to be completed, after attending a party 
given by a friend \vhom she was visiting, she \Vrcte forty sup
plementary pages between midnight and four o'clock in the 
morning. The 1nost tormenting thing, she says, that she has 
ever experienced, was the anxiety she endured until a letter 
from the publishers informed her that she had \VOn. 

To-day, ho,vever, she is enjoying a popularity such as only 
a fe\v living \vriters know. Costa Berling's Sara has passed 
through nine editions in Svveden and been translated into Eng
lish. It seems to be the opinion of the critics that thic; book \viii 
continue to be of cosmopolitan interest. "The story of the loves 
and hates, adventures and customs" of the lonely part of South 
Svveden where the scene is laid, "with its impenetrable forests 
and many lakes and rivers, is told in a swinging style that is 
almost Homeric." 

THE SILVER HORDE. 

By Rex Beach. 

To one who is familiar \vith Western life, the latest produc
tion of R ex Beach is unusually interesting. To such a reader, 
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it is strikingly realistic. It is not, however, in any sense tame 
or inane. In fact to one \vho kno\vs only the life of the East 
or the South, it is ron1antic. The reason for this is the unusual 
realities ,,·ith \vhich it deals, such as are ahvays found in a ne\v 
and vigorous civilization. 

The main scene is laid in ... A.laska. Once, however, it shifts 
to Chicago and once to Tacoma. Indeed, although the chief 
events transpire in the far-off, hardly civilized and almost la\v
le~s N orne country, the story has its genesis in Chicago in the 
relation of an impecunious but well-educated and energetic 
American college graduate to an eastern heiress, whose father 
naturally regards him vvith disfavor. Hoping to bridge the nat
ural gulf lying between him and his heart's desire, he goes to 
Kalvik, \Yhere after failing a c:; a miner, he accidentally makes 
the acquaintance of a cultured, charming and practical young 
\Yoman, \vho, in this \vild country, is carrying out ~orne financial 
ventures on her O\vn account and \vho, charmed by his person
ality and attracted by his executive ability, offers to become his 
partner in an enterpri'e for canning salmon, agreeing to furnish 
the site for the factory, provided he \vill secure money to finance 
the scheme. Returning to Chicago, he has hardly made ar
rangements for this, \vhen he discovers that his prospective 
father-in-la\v has formed a gigantic trust \vith the avo\ved pur
pose of crushing out all the independent canneries of the Pacific 
coast and ~A.laska. The chief feature of the book is the result
ant commercial struggle, involving, on the one hand all the foul 
means \vhich unscrupulou' capitalists are supposed to resort to 
in obtaining their objects, and, on the other, the determination, 
courage and resourcefulness of this typical, ambitious and ener
getic American; and revealing the deep and sympathetic nature 
of his girl partner in contrast to the shallow and cold one of 
his wealthy fiancee. The logical outcome of this complication of 
forces may easily be imagined. 

This novel of 1Ir. Beach, as a vvork of popular fiction, as 
one intended mainly to entertain, as an admirable production, 
contains all the main elements \vhich interest the average 
reader, -love, adventure, villainy, retribution, struggle and 
achievement. 
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Baseball: 
A Prophecy 

R. c. GRESHAM. 

For athletic reasons, if for no other. 1\f ercer i. 
indeed fortunate in being situated in that sec
tion of the country \vhere spring really begins 

the tniddle of February. And our different athletic activities 
cer tainly take advantage of this (according to the calendar) pre
spring weather, and this year Father Climate has been most pro
pitious to our baseball squad, \vho began their out-door practice 
February first, for He has blessed them \vith "smirng skies and 
balmy air." But the best part of it all is the splendid lot of 
material that presented itself in obedience to Coach Bailey's first 
call for practice. Every member of last year's team, save catcher 
first, and second baseman, responded to this order, and along 
vvith them, about forty other candidates. In all his career as 
Mercer s coach, l\1r. Bailey stated that he had never seen a more 
promising lot of material and \Ye feel confident th8.t he \vill de
velop them into a nine that \v:ill defy the assaults of any team. 

Just t ake a look at those \vho are trying for the team. - 11 
three of last year's pitchers are back, and are being opposed for 
their last year's jobs by no less than five slabmen: none of whom 
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are novices at tbe game; and to receive these, there are five men 
contesting. And so on for every position on the diamond; so 
that he \vho \vins a place on the 'Varsity, be he of last year's 
team or ne\v-comer, may well feel sure that he has done so only 
because of hard, consistent, meritorious \vork. By \vay of ex
ample, to show the kind of game these men play, some days ago 
in a practice game a member of the squad made a triple play, 
unassisted! If this be done during practice seas'on, the "weed· 
ing-out time,'' vvhat will the team do in its regular contests, \Vhen 
it has reached its maximum of playing efficiency? Surely, this 
is but prophetic {)f l\fercer's banner victoriously flying from the 
Southern Intercollegiate championship pole at the end of the 
present season. With the development of this splendid lot of 
ball players under the killful hands of "King Batley," and the 
"never die" spirit characterizing them, -vve feel perfectly secure 
in making the statement that l\Iercer \vill repeat her brilliant 
performance of 1904 \vhen she \VOn the Southern championship 
in baseball. 

And if this be fulfilled, \Ve -vvho do not play have a duty to 
do, a play to make, so as to aid in the realization; and a very 
material duty it is too. And that duty is, at all times, to give 
those who do play our unflagging loyalty and unfailing support, 
and above all things else, not to "knock." If we on the side
lines \viii but do this, and the team will ahvays exert itself to 
the utmost, the championship for 1910 is bound to cotne to 
1Iercer . 

T ennis 
Tourname nt 

E ach 1Iay the Southern Intercollegiate Tennis 
Tournament is held in .. Atlanta, representatives 
from nearly all the colleges in the South play

ing therei11. But up to the present time, 1\Iercer has not com
peted in any of these contests for some unaccountable reason. 
There are too many good tennis players in college for this same 
condition to obtain this year, so we suggest that they hold a 
tournament. for the purpose of selecting the best players and 
~end them to the tournament as l\1ercer's representatives. We 
~ ee no other practicable plan for our entering a tean1 in this 
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conte t . :~ve thi. which will re ult in much good in other di,·ec
tion. for it will cause a revival of intere t in thi game which 
is o strictly den1ocratic . 

• 

An 
Appreciation 

oach 1:1 o hn e 

The editor certainly feel at a lo for adequate 
word to expres the appreciation we- faculty, 
team and entire . tudent body- feel toward 

• 

1ason of the 1 ~ 09-J 0 basket baH teatn. 
One of the mo t prominent profe ional men in Macon, 1 r. 

Mason deliberately sacrificed his time- which in hi profe sion 
i. money- for no other purpose than that he might come out 
here to 1\Iercer :Jnd coach our b:~. ket hall team· for in addition 
to hi profes ional abilities, he is one of the best forwards in 
the state. J I i motive in doing thi wa wholly un<elfi h for he 
was prompted by no other motive than his love and loyalty to 
hi- alma mater. In other words, Dr. fason i an alumnus who, 
a an undergraduate. became thoroughly permeated with that 
tuff known a "college-spirit, · and thi has aro\\ n and devel

oped with the years. 1 • o colleae could have had a coach mo1·e 
enthu iastic or better loved by the entire colleo-e community. The 
silver pitcher that i\Iercer gave him was but a poor testimonial 
of the high esteem and regand in which he is held in all our 
heart . T he letter Dr. i\Iason wrote expressino- hL appreciation 
for the g ift is so genuinely full of his college love and loyalty 
that \VC hcrc,vith print it: 

l\1Aco T. GA .. Feh. 2~ , 1910. 
To the Basltet Ball Team. Student-BodJ• and Faculty of Mer

cer Un?.llcrsity. 

Gentlemen: Friday there came to me one of the happiest 
and mo_t pleasant surpri es of my life when I received the beau
tiful ilver pitcher: and "·hen I r ead the inscription thereon, my 
heart wa- so full that I could hardly expre . my thanks to the 
bo}s ,,·ho brought it. 

The gift itself is beautiful but the sentiment behind it i 
worth all to me. I shall cherish it alway , and in the years to 
come. a I look upon it. it ''ill recall to my memory the happy 
days that we spuJt together during- the winter of 1909-10. 

Feel a_~ured that 1111' heart shall alway be full of love for . ~ 

"Old Mercer" and her bo1·~. and if at anv time I can be of ser-
• • ' ice to he:- - con1mand me. 
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With my hig hest regards to the student-body, to each and 
every member of the faculty and to my basket ball boys who 
stood by me so nobly, I remain, 

The 
V\ estern 
Invation 

Faithfully yours, 

R. HOLl\!ES l\1ASON . 

" \ \ ' est\vard ho 1" \vas the slogan of the basket 
ball brigade the first \Veek in February, so ac
cordingly they left Camp Mercer the morning 

of February fourth, headed for the Chattahoochee The enemy 
was known to be strongly fortified in the citadel of Columbus, 
so no attempt at surprise was made, a determined assault being 
deemed the only nraoticab!e plan. This was done the night of 
February fourth, and the fighting raged fiercely, especially 
around the Young 1\Ien's Christian Association building; but the 
defenders put up such a spirited defense that our division was 
forced to retreat to its camp on the river. The fact that the 
enemy did not pursue our army clearly showed that they had 
enough of fighting. After a council of war, Generals Tappan 
and Gautier decided to attack the Arsenal of Auburn before 
again attackin~ the citadel. This was done after an all day 
march throug-h the hostile country and our boys were repulsed. 
only becau~e of their exhausted condition. The forage train 
having been captured, the} went into the fi.:;ht without having 
had any food since morning .... t\.Jter another consultation, retreat 
\vas determined upon, '' hich \vas successfully accotnplished and 
in perfect order, the survivors reachin~ 1\Iacon \vith their dead 
and \vounded and all their equipment. 

For pure heroism this invasion, disastrous as it \\·as, \Vill al
\vays live in l\Iercer's long tradition of glory. 

l\Iercer closed her basket ball season \vith a Mercer 52 
Macon clean cut victory over the l\Iacon Athletics on 
Athle tics 28 February 12. 

l\Iercer pia) eel a most aggressive game and wa~ never in any 
danger, throwing goals with an ease and accuracy that was truly 
remarkable. Each n1e1nber of the team played the game for a11 
he \vas \Vorth, so all deserve "special mention." 
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The line up: 
J11 crccr. 

Scoggin ....................................... right for\vard ········-··················· .. ··· Faro-ason 
I-Ienclerson .......................... -..... left for\varcl .......................................... 1-Iouscr 

Jl1 acou .~1 tlzletics. 

uar<l ...................................................... cet1tcr ··························-·················-..... Greene 
Poole ................................................ right guard ........................ Tittle, H atchcr 

Tappan ( Capt. ) ........................ left guard ...................................................... \~ ait 
Sun1tnary- Officiais : Dr. Holmes l\1ason, umpire. Titne of 

hal ve e; : 20-20 minutes. 

R eview of 
Bask et Ball 

\\

7

ell, basket ball for the year 1909-10 has been 
laid a side, and though, perhaps, the re~ults have 
not been what we might have \vished, yet the 

season has been far from unsuccess ful. 

] ust after the team had been rounded into shape, t\VO of the 
players \Vere injured severely and ''ere unable to play ao-ain, 
and their absence materially crippled the team\ playing abili
ties. But those· left \Vent into every conte t \Vith a vim and a 

'"' 
spirit undaunted, so that defeat meant tno re than victory does 
to some teams. Our coach by rea~on of his O\vn splendid col
lege spirit, \vas able to instill this "never die" spirit into his men, 
that characterized them at all time~ and under all conditions. 

Of the eight games played, l\1ercer \VOn three, but this does 
not rightly tell the s.tory of the season, for in not a single game, 
even though the score was dishearteningly large ag-ainst them, 
did one of Captain Tappan's men lose spirit, but they catne to 
every attack vigorous and unafraid. So that, though several 
times over'A'helmed, they \vere neYcr defeated! 

With a large number of the tean1 returnin~ next year, and 
this heroic spirit pervading them, there \vill be a magnificent 
nucleus for putting forth a quintet that \vill be exceedingly hard 
to defeat. 

Baseball 
Schedule 

After much hard work, l\1anager T. W. Tift 
of the baseball team is prepared definitely to 
give out the follo\ving splendid schedule, for 

\vhich he deserves much credit and this year it looks as if 1\fer
cer is to make t\\·o or three trips, something she \vas prevented 
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from doing last year for unavoidable reasons. Taken as a 
whole the schedule is one of ·the best in the historv of the col-., 

lege, and after J:\1anager Tift's painstaking effort it only re
mains for the team to amply repay him by winning every series, 

if not every game 1 The schedule : 
1arch 18-19-Dahlonega in Macon . 

... 1arch 25-Gordon in Barnesville. 
1Iarch 2 6 Gordon in lacon. 
April 1-2 University of Chattanooga in !\lacon. 
April 6 Univer ity of Georgia in Athens. 
April 8-9-Tech in Atlanta. 
April 11-12-L:nivers1ty of Chattanooga in Chattanooga. 

April 15-16- Trinity in 11Iacon. 
April 18-"l"niversity of Georgia in Macon. 
April 21-22-23-Alabama at Tuscaloosa (probable) . 

.. pril 25 _A.uburn in ... lacon. 
April 26 Auburn in lVIacon (doubleheader ). 
April 29-30-Tech in 1Iacon. 
11ay 9-10-Auburn in Auburn. 
May 1! Washington and Lee in Macon (probable). 

11ay 16-17-Clemson in ~lacon. 



-

PAUL 11. COUSINS. 

By this titne \Ve have becon1e thorouo-hJy fatnil-
In General iar \Vith the \vays and 1nethods of n1ost of the 

college journal . \~1e have this general criti · 
cism to make: Most of the magazines lay too much emphasis 
upon the departtnents. 1\ \VeU balanced magazine is hard to 
find. omc of them give even more than half their space to the 
various eight o;· ten departments. Of course in most magazines. 
these departments arc most valuable and necessary, but only so 
in their proper and proportionate place. Their importance is 
only secondary, and must not overshadow the real purpose of 
the maga7ine, that of giving expression to the literary talent of 
the students. 

And while we are discussing the departments in general we 
feel compelled to express our opinion on the exchange depart
ment in particular. "\s we see it, the duty of the exchange edi
tor i-, to give honor to \vhon1 honor is clue in the various Jnao-a
zines, to point Gut their faults, and by suggestion help them to 
mend such faults. VVe believe we are rio-ht in this, and yet 
<>orne editors seem to think they have done their whole duty 
when they have copied a few old, abu eel, run-in-the-ground
and-broken-off stale, flat, and unprofitable jokes. Now, if that's 
your conception, the sooner you resign the better for your 
mag-azine. If that i~ all the exchange department means it had 
be<>t be dropped. Do not understand us to overrate it import-
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ance. \Ve are just de1nanding for it the proper consideration. 
Anything short of that is detrimental to the magazine. 

The Enzor)' Phoenix continues to be a praise
Emory Phoenix \vorthy n1agazine. In the issues received thus 

far, there has been no lack of strong and rep-
re~entative article::, in the literary department .... "Such Stuff 
as Dream-., .~re :\Iade Of' is not at all sleepy, and \Ye '"-ere not 
dreaming \vhen the explosion can1e at the close of the article. 
It \vas a \vide-a\vake i1nag-ination that produced it. .. " utumrr'' 
i~ a brilliant piece of description. A landscape beautiful with 
its golden harvest i~ seen under the soft glow of the setting sun. 
The sun gone do\vn, the san1c landscape is seen under the Oc
tober moon .... \\-hat college boy can read "The Passing of a 
~Ieerschaum" \vithout a genuine feeling of sympathy. There 
is a lingering ~'veetne-,s about it \Yhich one \vould scarcel) ex
pect to find in a pipe .... "Rufe Hardy'~ Opportunity'' is the 
old story of a youth \vho in a baseball game, \vhen t\\ o runs are 
needed to \Yin the gatne. \vith t\vo strikes and three balls on him, 
drives in the nece""ary runs \vith a t\vo-bagger. It's understood 
that there \Va ~ a \VOtnan in the case. The game occurs in the 
n1ountains of X orth Georgia, and is played \vith the science of 
professionals . ... The J anuar) number is not well-proportioned. 
The departments cover t\venty-t,vo pages, \Vhile but fourteen are 
given to the literary contributions. Let this proportion be re
versed and the Plzoenzx \Vill be better. 

The la .. t issue of the Brenau J o1trnal to reach 
Brenau Journal u~. \vhich by the \vay is stamped December, 

sho\V"> a marked improvement over the preced-
ing ones. To those \V ho read the first number , the above men
tioned observation \vill be gratifying indeed. \Vhere the Jour
ual has suffered most is in a deplorable lack of interest in it on 
the part of the student body. \V e \vere glad to notice in the 
December numher that the students were coming to the rescue 
of the editors ..... The most deserving piece of fiction is "In 
the House of an _\theist." The g-ist of the story may be ex
pre"'sed in those \vords of Han1let, "There is nothing good or 
bad but thinking makes it so." The ominous darkness, the rush-
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ing-, roaring storm make a good s tting. Line of vivid desc.rip
tion arc found frequently .... The contin uation of ' 'The .l\Tan 
\.Yho Didn't Hunt Romance ' continues interestinP". l t is writ
ten in diary form and for that reason holds the attention .... 
"To Fay' i light and easy and written in waltz metre but we 
haven 't yet found a line of poetry in any of the verse .... 

orne original and unique descriptions of a man, a donkey, and 
a woman are found in "Nature Study. · . . E ,·identJy, it didn t 
require much time for the editors to get up their department . 

The Yell ow J ackct doesn't contain much fiction, 
but that much i~ very readable. So far, "The Yellow Jacket 

Prodigal" is delightful, but mo~t too hig-hly im
probable. The installments given us have been very short and 

The 

we see no reason why the whole ~tory could not have been given 
u ~ in one is ~ ue. But the editor~ no doubt have a reason .... 
"The Old Year Passes" contains the e~sence of a good poem, 
but its rhythm is rather har~h .... Automobile owners and en
thusia t~ will find some valuable information in the article on 
"The Automobile Show." . .. The most literar.v contribution 

., 
in the magazine is "The Hermit Cynic." He whom men calJed 
a cynic, a hermit, a hater of hi~ fellow man i~ in truth the one 
who loves them .. . . The January i ~sue doesn't carry enough 
fiction, but it passes with a good percentage. And mirablile 
dictu, M r. Reisman didn't have a single article in it! 

One can't keep from ~miling after reading "For 
Andrew the Sake of Larry" in the Andrew College College Journal 

Journal. Not that there i~ anything funny in it 
but it's just one of that same kind of stories, you know, without 
any originality whatever. \\'hy can't ~omebody write a tory 
more true to life? They don't alJ marry and they don't aiJ Jive 
happily. We would like to have a story occa~ionally from some 
one who has read Hugo's "Toiler~ of the Sea." At this time 
the exchange editor is sorely tried. He ha~ had the mi~fortune 
to read no less than fifty ~torie ~ from four or five plots. And 
the end i ~ not 3 et. \Ve have prepared ourselves for the deluge 
of baseball stories which next month's exchange are sure to 
bring us .... Mountain people are always intere~ting and we 
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find a true description of them in the sketch cc .. fountain F olk of 
North C~eorgia." They are suspicious, rough, rugged and un
lettered, yet withal large hearted, and possessing a free, open, 
and generous nature. The influence of the mountains and the 
life in "God's out-of-doors" tnust make it so .... In another 
article it is said that tnusic i the universal language. The 
thought is well developed. 'I usic is the language understood 
by saint and sinner tnatcriali t, idealist, poet, philosopher civi
li7ed and savage, the \vorld over. ... "\\Tinter Thoughts" is the 
best poem and like\vise the \VOrst, for it is the only one. Jb t 

one poem of the nature of this one is not sufficient. 

The Southern 

A recent adrlition to the field of college journ
alistn is the .. )oHtlzern Student of the Southern 
Fen1ale College. The magazine is attractive in 

appearance and valuable in contents. It ha begun well and will 
in a fe\v years be one o f the leadino- Southern monthlies .... 
" 1\ s Love Ruleth" is pas ing fair. It has for it basis tho"e 
beautiful \vorcls of Ruth, "\Vhither thou goec:;t.'' etc. \:Vith such 
a theme, it is no \voncler a good story \vas given us. \~' e might 
say inc-identally that it cover<; ~orne ground, from Geo rgia and 
Virginia to N e\v York, thence to Arizona, back to \

7
irginia .... 

((The Song in Early English I...iterature" show~ abundant ac
quaintance with the beginnings of English literature. Chaucer 
is quoted extensively. In thc'>c song lies the germ of later 

Student 

Engli h song. 

~\nether ne'v c ... change of the year i the Golfe
The Dahlonega gian of the & orth Georgia 1\rrricultural Col
Collegian lege at Dnhloncga. It ha~ not yet the tone of a 

tandard college publication. but it has made a very creditable 
appearance. There is no lack of variet) in the contribution . . . 
"Addison as a 1\1an and a a v\' riter'' is a brief chronicle of hi' 

life and char acterization o f hi" liten:tr\ effort· ... ,. The char--
actcr ~ketch of 'facitu~ i" of nece~ ity short, for as the \vriter 
say~. very litt le is known of him .... There arc too man) illu -
t rat ions in the \a~ t i uc. Thev give it the a .. pect of a colle£;e 

catalogue more than of a magazine . 
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There is a mass of material collected from Mr. 
The Criterion Dowden and other commentators on Shake-

speare in the contribution on ((Romeo and 
Juliet" in the March Criterion. Just a mass of collected and 
arranged material, we say. The writer has certainly made a 
thorough and exhaustive study of the play. The sources of the 
play are given, then the plot in detail and character sketches of 
the most important characters. She proves to herself that Juliet 
is Shakespeare's greatest feminine creation .... If you value 
your time very highly, take our advice and don't read the story 
entitled "A Furlough." This is the plot: A soldier, returning 
home, releases an Indian whom two men are about to burn. 
Later on, when in a dismal swamp at night, the soldier himself 
is captured by a band of Indians, and is about to be burned, 
when the Indian whom he had previously freed arrives in the 
nick of time and rescues him .... \Ve suggest that the editor 
give the subjects of her editorials .... There is not one absurd 
or foolish clipping in the Exchange Department, for which much 
praise is due. . . . The muse of poetry evidently withheld her 
gracious influence when the lines on "The Foghorn" were writ
ten. And this observation isn't confined to this particular poem. 
Real poetic verse in the magazines is a rare occurrence. 

The February issue of the Acorn very favorably 
The Acorn impressed us with its able and conservative con-

tents. The articles are smoothly written, high 
toned and thoughtful. The stories are somewhat out of the 
beaten path, the best of which is "Retribution." It begins in 
darkness, ends in darkness, and between times a negro woman 
tells a story! And a strong one it is, depicting the love of an 
old negro mammy for Rose, the daughter of her mistress .... 
One phase of feminine human nature is shown in "Elizabeth's 
Lesson." She is fascinated by the uniform and brass buttons 
of a dashing young soldier boy. Her parents had forbidden her 
to attend a dance at which he would be present. In a fit of 
anger, she rushes to the bam, saddles her horse and rides away. 
An old woman by the roadside tells her her fortune, and bids 

' 
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her bevvare of the gay young fellovv. She comes to herself, 
arises and goes to her father's house to seek forgiveness. . . . 
One of the most v::tluable articles 've have read is that on "Ste
venson's Theory of Description." r\ umerous quotations give 
evidence of a thorough acquaintance vvith the works of "R. L. S." 
"One closes the books" she concludes, ",vith a feeling that it is 
Stevenson's broad, sympathetic vievv of life that ttnges his de
scriptions \vith a coloring of fascinating grace and beauty." ... 
If the present standard is maintained, the friends of the Acorn 
need have no cause for complaint. 

We acknowledge with thanks our usual exchanges. 



-

G. P. \VHATLEY, Editor. 

Springtitne, \vith its <; \veet song-birds, fragrant flo,vers and 
alluring atmosphere is slo\vly approaching and the fancies of 
1\-fercer young men are turning lightly to\vard baseball, to\vard 
pi en icc;, to\vard \ Ve ley an (ask Dr. Ains,vorth) and to\vard
\\ell almost anything except hard study. Yet some of us have 
to dig, dig, dig in c;pite of our fancies. 

Recently one of the Juniors received the follo\ving note from 
one of the Sophotnores \vho had gone home for a fe,v days : 

"Hello A. H.-Buy me a ticket to 'The Girl From Rector's' 
and I \viii retaliate \Vhen I return. Sincerely, \;\T. B. ~1." 

He has returned, but \vhether or not he has retaliated, \ve do 
not know. 

Strozier (of La\v Class, teaching a Sunday-school class at 
Centenary) : "Mr. Hope, repeat the firc;t line of the Lord'.; 
prayer." 

Hope: ''The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not \Vant." 

The committee on the Blalock science medal has submitted 
the follo\ving St!bject for those \vho \vi c; h to enter the contest: 
"The nature, prevention and cure of tuberculosic;." This is an 
important subject and much ic; being said and \Vritten about it 
no\vadays. It is thought that quite a ntunber of the fello\YS \viU 
try for this medal. 

, 

-
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Professor Godfrey (in History) : "Mr. Spurlin, tell about 
the intellectual movement in the eighteenth centurv." 

Spurlin: "\Vell - er Professor; do you want me to tell 
about the battle of Waterloo?" 

Dr. F orrester ( in Bible) : "Mr. Suddeth, ho\V did the Dis
ciples go about electing another in the place of Judas ?" 

Suddeth: "They threw dice for him, Doctor." 
, 

Mr. J. A. Scoggin of the class of 1909, who has been back 
this year taking a post-graduate course, vvas recently elected to 
a position in the school at Norman Park. We congratulate the 
authorities of that school on securing him, for we are sure that 
" Cap." Scoggin \vill make good there as he has everyvvhere else 
he has been tried. 

Andradi ( \vho i~ from South America and speaks the P or
tuguese language) : "Ker-r-r chouc !" 

Bailey : "Andradi, can you sneeze in P ortuguese?' ' 

Professor Steed (discussing Ivanhoe in Junior English) : 
"Mr. Barnes, \vhat occurred in the scene between G~lbert and 
Rebecca?" 

Barnes : "\Vell er er-Professor, they had an under-
standing." 

Professor Steed: "That seems to be more than you have." 

On the morning of J anuary 8, Dr. H. E. Tralle of Carthage, 
Missouri, and other prominent delegates to the Sunday-School 
Convention then in session at the First Baptist church, \vere 
present at chapel exercises. Dr. Tralle royally entertained the 
faculty and student body for about t\venty minutes telling, in a 
very humorous vvay, how he went to s-chool for twelve years on 
$4.00. H e said he started to school with $4.00 in cash and with 
that $4.00 plus $5,000,000 vvorth of stick plus $5,000,000 worth 
of friends he managed to hold out for twelve long years in his 
search for kno\vledge. \Vhen he had finished speaking, vve are 
sure that every man present \Vas convinced that he had made a 
wonderful investment. 



2S2 THE !\1EHCERIAN 

Dr. I-1 arri on : "Mr. Rigdon, what is the p1·ehensile part of 
a n1onkcy s anaton1y ?' 

Rio-don: ''I think it i his brain, Doctor.' 

Dr. Harrison: "No, no, l\Ir . . RiO"don, you went to the wrong 
cxtren1c · it is his caudal appendage.' 

-
Profe sor nf urray (in French cla s) : "l\1r. Tift, hO\V do 

you pronounce 1n-o-r-c-e-a-u? ' 

Tift (just after dining at the 1-Iall) .: ''.1\Iore CO\v.'' 

\~Te hear that the Junior reception at Bessie Tift \viii not oc
cur until .i \pril 4 this year. This is several \Vecks later in the 
season than it has been custon1ary for this very itnportant fete 
to occur and the l\fercer boys arc gro\ving very. very i1npatient. 
But, after all, we feel that the postponement is only for the pur
pose of surpassing all former occasions of the kind and that is 
undoubtedly an undertaking which will require a large expendi
ture of titne as \Veil as various other thing_. 

The l\Iercer Literary Club has been faring sumptuously lately. 
At one meetin~ recently, 1fiss Boone played the hostess and 
served delicious cream and cake; and, at the invitation of l\1 r 
Henry Dargan, the following meeting \\as held at his home, 
\vhere, after sotne discussion on literary topicc;, the club tnem
bers \Vere treated to refreshments and musir. 

Briggs: "Andradi says he is going to live in celibacy all his 
life." 

Campbell: ''Is that his home?" 

Lancaster: 
Holbrook: 

"Come on, Holbrook, and lefs go to Centenary." 
"Can't, old man, I'm going to church." 

The editor of this department received the following com
munication on a post card recently and he is now repenting in 
sack cloth and ashes for having committed c;o grievous a mis
take as that to \vhich it calls his attention: 

SYLVESTER, GA., Feb. 1, 1910. Dear Mr. Whatley: 
I have recentlv received the X ovember number of the 1VlER-.-

CERIAN and, to my great surprise, I noticed that you have placed 
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my name on the married list. Married and don't know it! In
finitely worse than the man who was dead and didn't kno\v it! 
\i\/onder \vho gave you that information any\vay? \Von't you 
please correct the mistake in the next MERCER! \N ? 

Sincerely, 
S. J. Bow1IAN. 

Of courc:e \\·e \vill correct the mistake. \\' e \vere misin
foJ rned and here and nO\V we apologize to the gentleman for 
thus un\vittingly reminding him of his sad and lonely plight. 
But still there is a load on our editorial heart, for \vho kno\VS 
but that our carelessness has already caused our friend to lose 
one or more chances to take unto himself a wife! 

Robinson (in Biology laboratory) : "Oh, go on back to Sa

Yannah and pick up crabs." 
Christie: "I-I u sh man, that's God's country.' 
Robinson: "Yes, but the Devil has some representatives 

there." 

Recently \Ve noticed in the society columns of the Atlanta 
Journal the announcement of the marriage of ~Ir. \Vill \Vood, 
a former Mercer student, to a ~1iss l\Iarie ~IcBricle of Bain
bridge. Congratulations, Mr. Wood. 

[\i\T e hope this is not misinformation!] 

Professor God frey (in 1\ stronomy) : "~Ir. \Villiamson, give 

the t\VO divisions of the planets." 
\Villiamson: "Professor, that's not in the lesson, is it?" 
Professor Godfrey: "That doesn't alter the facts in the 

case, does it?" 

Professor ~ {oc;ley: "~Ir. l\1itchell, \vho \Va~ 4-he Protector 

during- the reign of E chvarcl \~I?" 
Mitchell: "The Earl of Somersault." 

A fe\v days ago, a Freshman \vho \vas lookino- over the Sci
ence Hall for the first time passed into the Chemistry laboratory 
and, after looking at the labelled bottles for some time, he said, 
"There must be considerable sickness amongst the boys." 

• 
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Ed Pool of the Senior c lass said, "The faculty has forbidden 
pool, yet they keep on "shooting'' Pool every day." 

Students generally have an aversion to quizzes, supplement
als and examinations of any kind and they approach them with 
fear and trembling. But here is one who hails with joy the ap
proach of supplementals : 

SuPPLE~IENTALS. 

With fearful hearts at Christmas time we vvait 
For the report by which we learn our fate, 
But when \ve dravv it from its envelope 
And see the figures, we lose every hope, 
For there in letters plain to read we see 
,What spells beyond a doubt, B-U-S-T. 

, 

A heavy gloom our spirits then o'erspreads 
And doubts concerning "dips" pass through our heads ; 
We think \vith black despair of future years, 
When suddenly a shining light appears ! 
It is the Supplementals looming bright 
Against next term's horizon. Welcome light! 
Our heavy gloom rolls back, by them dispelled, 
And now, they're changed, those views on life we held. 
For now life seems to take a rosy hue; 
Before in doubt, we kne~r not what to do. 
So now we laugh and wait with pleasant smirk 
For supplementals on our last term's work 

Rov E. CALHOUN. 

On Friday evening, F ebruary 25, the Ciceronian and Phi 
Delta Literary Societies held their first annual impromptu de
bate. There \vas a large cro\vd out to hear the contest and ev
erybody seemed to enjoy it on account of its novelty. The ex
citement \vas increased by the extreme suspense of the audience, 
as w·ell as the speakers, as to what was coming next. The 
speakers all assembled on the stage without the least idea what 
the subject would be. More than that, the representatives of 
neither society knew which side of the question they \vould have 
to champion. This matter of sides 'vas soon determined by the 
tossing of a coin by the leading speakers in the presence of the 
audience. The Phi Deltas got the affirmative side and imme
diately Professor Steed, \vho had been appointed to select the 

• 
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subject, handed a copy of the one selected to :\Ir. ]. C. Estes, 
the leading speaker on the affirmative, and the fray \vas on. The 
subject was: ((Resolved} That after all, old things are best." 
The speakers did well, taking into comideration the extremely 
impron1ptu character of their efforts. Some of the situations 
caused by the novelty of the occasion and n1any of the expres
sions called forth on the inspiration of the moment were very 
funny, indeed, funnier by far to the audience than to the speak
ers. The speakers \Yere as follo,vs : Phi Deltas-J. C. Estes, 
G. 1\. Teasley, H. L. Grice, C. C. Youmans and C. E. Clement; 
Ciceronians-A. B. Conger, G. P. \Vhatlcy, J. R. Bro,vn, C. G. 
Cletnent and ] . L. La\vrence. The decision \vas rendered in 
favor of the affirmative. The music furni ,hecl by the l\1ercer 
Young ]\fen's Christian Association Orchestra, under the direc
tion of Mr. C. C. I{iser, \vas one of the most enjovable features 
of the occasion. 

... 

.. 
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BY THE \VAY 

By the Way 

s. D. COPELAND. 

AN EXPERT . 

"Hello, Barker!'' said Stnitkin, meettng his friend on the street. "How 
, goes It ?" 

"All right, I guess'' satd Barker . 

"Seen Bobbte Sponger lately?" 

"Yes, Bobbie is down at my place at Northampton now. I invited 
him down for the week-end-" 

''\Vhy, I thought that was three weeks ago?" 

"It was,'' said Barker; "but you know Bobbie is an expert at makmg 
both ends meet."-Harpcr's J.Vccldy. 

• 
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Pe;::f_e~!ly Secure 

,-You can f eel perfectly sure of 
yourself in ''SOCIETY BRAND" 
Clothes Garments that haven't 
the shadow or color of a doubt 
about them in fabrics-fashion 
-fit or finish . 
,-Garments that are value, at the 
prices charged for the hardest 
earned dollars you ever had. 
,-They are different, yet dignified. 

$20 to $35 
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HAPIPY THOUGHTS. 

l\1arriage is called a tie, and men should be careful in the selection of 
their ties lest they get it in the neck. 

When you feel that a pretty girl is fishing fo r you be careful ho\v you 
bite You may get the hook. 

The man who remains a bachelor all the days of his life gets only a 
half portion of the banquet board of earthly felicity. 

, 

NEAR SPHERES. 

Two t raveling salesmen, detained in a little village hotel, \Vere in
troduced to a crazy little billiard table and a set of balls which were of 
a uniform, dirty gray color. 

"But how do you tell the red from the white?" asked one of the 
guests. 

"Oh," replied the landlord, "you soon get to kno\v them by their 
shape."-Success. 

EISEM BROS. 
Baltimore, ~1d. E&tablisbed tsss Washington, D.C. 

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS 

We Make the Clothing We SeD, and Sell Wearer Direct 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Shoes 

Tuxedo and 
Evening 

Dress 
Apparel 

W E make a specialty of • 
styles for College men 

- not freak clothes-but the 
handsomely stylish models 
full of smart lines, g race
fully draped coats, with the 
favored ampleness of cut, 
and loose thoug h superbly 
:fitting. Box backs . 

Trunks 
Traveling 

Bags 
Suit Cases 

Leather 
G oods k~;J~ 

Pennants 

Men's Suits and ,,---------------.Youths Sui:~ and 

gts~~os~~ EISEMAN BROS. s~~~seo~:a~3s 
~ ~ 

11-13-15-17 Whitehall, Atlanta, Ga. 
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r 1 oTES FRoM THE OTHER SIDE. 

~l r. Willian1 T. Stead of London, having recently interviewed the 
abode of 1'lr. Gladstone on the subj cct of the British budget, we may 
now expect symposia of all sorts in which the distinguished men of the 
past will participatc.-Dai/y Paper. 

Ahve beyond the Styx at last? By Jove! I hope it's true! 
I know a lot of codgers that I'd like to inte r vte\v, 
From Adatn ·s day to yesterday, tnen fatnous and unknown, 
There's millions I would like to get upon this sleadiphone. 

I'd like to ask Elijah what he thinks of aeroplanes 
And get George Third's opinion o f that Tariff Bill of Payne's. 
I'd like to call ole! Cresar up and ask to what extent 
The men who stabbed him in the hack were back\\'ard in their 

• 
rent. 

The Miller Cycle Co. MOTORCYCLES 
BICYCLES ~ til 

lacycle, Rambler 
Reading· Standards 
Phone 963 

Supplies t: General Repairing RUBBER TIRES ____ ......;;. ______ :....___--= For All Purpose• 
507 Mulberry St., Macon, Ga. BICYCLE MESSENGERS 

The Best Dressed Men in 
Macon Are Wearing Regals 
It is n't simply becaus e of their 
genuine Custom· work s tyle. 
and splendid wearing quality 
that REGAI.S are so greatly 
favored by the most particular 
men in Macon. There's an
other reason: It is their com
fort. The feeling of perfect 
ease which R E GALS afford in 
every line and curve of the 

foot is due to nothing le s than expert 
modeling and the exclusive REGAL 

quarter-size fitting. 

PARKS & EVERETT 
458 Third Street MACON, GA. 
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BY THE WAY 

I'd like to ask T Jefferson just vv hat he thinks of Bill
! mean our great and glorious Nebraska Daffodil. 
I'd like to get G. \Vashington to send a n1essage through 
On hO\\ to get an office big ·without a fib or two. 

I'd like to a~k old Jonah to speak up about the whale, 
And tell us was he steady on the ocean in a gale. 
I'd like to ask old Noah to look over all his files 
To see \vhat happened to the prediluted animiles. 

I'd like to get 11unchausen on a special private line 
\Vith old Ananias, and then hsten to the fine 
Old yarns they'd surely S\Yap on that subject or thi s, 
If those veracious codgers could be got to reminisce. 

I'd keep the \vires busy till I'd solved all mysteries, 
From \Vho Struck Billte Patterson to \iVhat's the U c:;e of Fleas. 
And, best of all, I'd organ1ze the Prophets in a Trust 
And deal in "Futures Guaranteed" and win a pile of dust t 
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-I-Iorace Dodd Gostit in Harper's Weekly. 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, Dentist Americaa Nat'l Rank Building 
PboAe 2085 

The Best Clothes Made and 
Ready-Made for Gentlemea 
"THE UITtE BUT UP-TO-DATE CLOTHES SHOP" 

Street :: MACON, GEORGIA 

--A. McKAY== 
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Drn liE GET IT? 

"N O\V, Iv1r. J anus, I don't see hO\V \vith your salary you can afford 
to smoke such expensive cigars," remarked a merchant severely to one 
of hts clerks. 

"You're right, sir," responded J anus. "I can't; I ought to have a 
bigger salary."-Judge. 

~lORE INTERESTING. 

F air Girl: "1Iy father n1ade his fortune when he was a young man. 
Would you like to know how he did it?" 

Gallant Youth: "Not particularly; but I would like to know if he 
still has it."-Cathohc News. 

316 SECOND STREET 
PHONE 575 

CHAS. A. mLBUN 
Optometrist and 

Manufacturing Opticiaa 

MACON, GA. 

VIRGIN & YOUNG 
JEWELERS 

"W" ATCHE8-DIAMONDS-JE'W'ELRY 
SIL VER'W" ARE 

384 SEcoND STREET 
PHONE T04 

Our Shop is hdly Eqaipped to take 
care of all yo Ill" Repair Work 
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I s IT CoMING TO THrs? 

Beggar (returning a penny to the giver) : "Excuse me, lady, I can't 
take less than three cents." 

"vVhy' s that?" 
"Them's the union's rules, and if I take less I lose my card."-Af eg

gendo?·fer Blaetter. 

, 

A uSEFUL SCIENCE. 

"\i\That ts geography?" asked the father who was testing his son's pro
gress in study. 

"Geography," replied little Jimmy Jiggs, "is \vhat you put inside 
your trousers when you think you are going to get a \vhipping.''-Wash
ington Star. 

Swear off 

SOMETHING 
None of us is so near perfect 
but what there is something 
that we could " swear off " 
to advantage. 

If you are having any kind of 
~~ rn~,, trouble with your feet it will 

pay you to n swear off" wearing inferior shoes. 
C]fYou can make it a "Happy New Year" for your 
feet by wearing Walk-Over shoes. Prices $ 3. 50 
and $4.00. CLISBY 
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CAusE S u FFICIENT. 

"\Vhy do people read the advertising section in the magazines?" 
"Say, I guess you never tried to read the other section."-Cleveland 

P lain Dealer. 

N AUTICAL 

"I hear ] ones the sea-captain is in hard luck. H e married a girl and 
she ran away from him." 

"Yes, he took her for a mate, and she was a slcipper."-Princeton 
Tiger. I ; 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~~DRUGGISTS~~ 

T E L E P H O N E 1000 
512 CHERRY ST REET 
Two doors f rom 4th Nat. Bank 

MAC O N, GA. 

with its greate r stocks of Shoes, Clothing 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE MERCER BOYS 

to buy their merchandise here and save money 
Its means to you more satisfaction- more money 
to $pend otherwise correct styles and the best 
goods to be had. 
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STRONG ON RECOLLECTION. 

The Senator was making a speech. After he had finished there was 
a reception at one of the hotels. A little man pushed eagerly forward. 

"Hello, Senator!" he shouted. 
''Ho\v do you do, str ?" 
"Say, Senator, you remember me? I'm J ones -Jones of Spring

field. You kno\v I met you down there. Remember how full \Ve got 
together ?"' , 

"I do not," replied the senator icily. 

A SWFlL UNE OF PIPES A SHARP UNE OF POCKET KNIVES 
~ u no I~ Cream and Soda Water better than Ours 

Theoe i8 no Candv better than Nunnallll' ~ 

"Open All Night" 
Phone 39 TAYLOR-BAYNE DRUG CO. 

Our agency department can se
cure you a better position. We 
are making an interesting prop
osition to every teacher. Write 
us whether you want a position 
or not. Write us now before the 
rush for teachers begins. ~ ~ 

Southern States Supply Co. 
~rig-ht & Harvard, .Mgrs. 

Addr ess J. E. W rig h t, Unadilla, G a . 
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They pushed Jones away, but soon he \vas back. 
"Hello, Senator !" he shouted. "Don't you remember that time down 

in St. Louis we \vent out and made a night of it? J ones of Springfield, 
you know." 

They shoved Jones away again, and somebody standing near the Sen
ator asked: "Who's your friend?" 

"I don't knov.,r \vho he is, but he seems to be hell on reminiscences."
Saturday Evetting Post. 

So long as "e love, we serve; so long as \ve are loved by others I 
\vould almost say that we are indispensable; and no man is useless \vhile 
he has a friend.-Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Snappy Suits 
FOR 

Snappy Youths 

nite 
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BY THE WAY 

CH.\IUTY DY PROXY 

There is an Oregon statesman who is very prudent with his money . 

He rarely spends anything if he can get some one else to do the spend

ing for him. 
I 

One morning he \vas walking down the street with a friend and met 

a beggar \\·ho had a tale of \VOe that vvas amazing. The statesman lis

tened and asked some questions. 

Then he turned to hts friend and said: "John, this man's story af

fects me greatly. Give htm a quarter."-Saturday Evening Post. 

Spring 
S·yles 

.. -·· ----- --

Walk a Block and Save a Dollar 
on y our Spring Footwear 

by buying 

Royal Oxfords 
for 

$2.50 OR $3.00 
G uaranteed t o equal the best 

S3.50 and $4.00 makes. 

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE 
P HONE 66 S20 SECOND ST. 

ectac'es and Eyeglasses If your ey.es need he~p 
1 • see Sprathng. He Wlll 

make careful examination for glasses and guarantee satis£action. 
If your eyes need treatment he will refer you to an ocuGst 

J. H. SPRATLING 
OPTICIAN 

Corner Cherry Street and Cotton A venue 
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The r ason why a great rnany people believe that the devil is not as 
black as he is painted is probably that he is always painted red. 

There arc no sleeping cars on the road to success, and he who tries 
a special train must watch out for the switch.-11 arpcr' s TV eekl:y. 

GETTlNG RID OF IT. 

Dusty Rhodes: " I \>vouldn't ha\'C to ask for help, but I ve a lot of 
real estate on me hand5 that I can't get rid of." 

.1\Irs. Rurall : "Try soft soap and boiling water:'-Lifc. 

-WE CARRY IN STOCK-

Pennants, Post Cards, College Posters, Fraternity Statio11ery, 
Banners, Arm Bands, E tc., for all Southern Colleges and Frater
nities. Kodak Films Developed Free. Send us Your R oll. 
Pictures and Frames, Engraved Cards. Coat S'.veaters in all 
color combinations. 

WRITE US, WE KNOW WHAT COLLEGE STUDENTS WANT. 

THE C Q LLEG E ''CQ-Q P' J SHE~:~~c~VEY, 
97 P EACHTREE S T. ATLANTA, GA. 

Sele Agents for WFNN JOHNSON 
Arcadian Ginger Ale i .. 

Foss' Besten Cbecelates 

ra c IV e T rowltridge Chocolate Ciips 

Holiday Packages Headley's ln~ili~:c~~eBens 

College Pennants and Posters 
Full Line College and Fraternity Pennants 

All the New College Posters 
Football and Tennis Supplies 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
572 CHERRY STREET 
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APRIL, 1910 

Sunsets 
SEALS BRIGGS 

Wizen clouds are qut"etly sazlz'ng, 

I look far out to tlze TtVest, 

For golden slzzps are tlzere trazlz'ng, 

And sz'lvery sltips all at rest, 

In the West, 

On the edge of tlze great green crest. 

U'i"tlz easy bz'llowy 11zot£on, 

My slzip all1nerrily glides, 

Until the stornz sweeps tlze ocean, 

And b1 eakers daslz at lzer sides · 

Still size rzdes, 

Wt"tlz the wz'uds, on tlze angry tz"des. 

No. 6 
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TiiE .. IERCERI.t\ 

The Significance of the Cannon 
flair 

'\ • peaker Can non ba been ou ted from the R uJe 
om mi ttee after oue of the mo t dramatic and io

teo e political trugo·Je in the annal of CongTe ; 
how tJ1i ·tnwn·Je wa fore hadowed wJ1eu the Hou e ove,·-b 

rnJed a deci ion of the Chair upon an unimpor·tant que tion 
relating to tJ1e censu, ; how it wa JWecipitated by the iutro
d uction of the Nor·ri · re olu tion ; how without adjourn
ment it wa continued through the followinrr ni•rht and the 
next day, when a lull caused by the O\•er·whelming wearine 
of thir·ty hours of incessant effort on both side forced the par·
ticipant to cle<,i-,t a while; how thJ"OugiJOut thi prolonged 
a<;<;ault upon the peaker'.., citadel of power, Jo eph G. Can
non, cle<;pite hi.., '>eventy-four year· of arre, and the eeminrr 
ju tification of much of the bitter denunciation hur·Jed at him 
by the determined Democrat and the recalcitrant Hepubli
can , ne1•er left the chamber, but faced hi ene mie , calmly, 
grimly, defiautly-thi ;., now familiar history. It may be 
worth while to enquire into the ">ignificauce of thi extraordinary e .. ~en t. 

It hardly means, as has been · uggeste·d, that Speaker 
Cannon, a a man and leader, has become unpopular with the 
majority in CongTe..,..,. The action of the Hou e on the reso-
lution introduced by Mr. Burle<>on, the burly representati1•e 
from Texas, propo lUg that the '>peaker' chair be declared 
vacant and that the Hou e proceed to elect hi.., '>Ucce sor, 
clearly pro1·e., thi . The \'Ote again t the mea<>ure was the 
idea tical vote by which the Norris proposal had been upheld 
and the peaker denied the right and pl"i1•ilege of appointing 
and being a member of the Committee on Hule<,. This re-

ult, it mu t be remembered, wa obtained when pa sion was 
running high in the Hou e. Tho<,e who had just tripped 
the speaker of hi chief power, refu<>ed to take ad vantage of 
an opportunity, which, if eized, would have meant hi com-

• 
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plete dethronement. Mr. Cannon, then, is by no means , 
obnoxious personally to his co-laborers in Congress. On the 
contrary, the popularity which his amiable qualities have 
won for him is attested by the familiar s obriquet of "Uncle 
J oe." 1\1or eover, Champ Clark, the minority leader, in be
ginning his s peech in s upport of the Norris r esolution, de
clar ed that he entertained warm p er s onal r egard fo r the 
s peaker. In the fier ce Cong r essional s truggle that has jus t 
been t erminated, 11r. Cannon, ther efore, \vas not the direct 

; 

object of attack. 
What then was this object? It was the Speaker only in s o 

far as he bad made the old syst e m of s teering legis lation r e
pug nant to the member s of the house by employing it rig
idly . The r eal at tack, then, \Vas upon the syst em itself. 

Throug h that system the Speaker could easily control 
and even throttle legis lation. The old Rules Committee was 
composed of the Speaker as Chairman, and t\vo member s of 
the majority, and t\vo of the minority party, all four of \Vhom 
were appointed by himself, and often, it is s aid, with the 
under s tanding that they would agree to certain regulations 
governing the manner and order of legis lation in the house. 
If the g eneral rules which it formulated did not enable it to 
control the introduction and disposal of bills satisfactorily to 
its elf, this committee- that is to say, the Speaker, through 
the power be wielded by being able to control his two col
leagues on the committee-was in the habit of bringing in a 
special rule for any pecial occasion where such rule \vould 
subserve not only the interests of the Republican party, but 
especially the political interests of a coterie of its favored 
leaders, which rule the Republican majority adopted forth
with. The tyranny of that procedure is \vel] kno\vn, and bad 
been recently illustrated when Representative Fish of New 
York, in a speech made in the house charged that the Rules 
Committee had refused to give him a hearing when be wanted 
to introduce a parcels post measure, and again when be at
tempted to present a bill reducing the tariff duty on beef. 

Under the new scheme, it is bard to see bow such abuse 
as this can occur. More freedom and consequently more 
wisdom in legislation is assured. The new committee will be 
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elected by the IIouse and be directly r cspon ible to it. 'J hey 
,,·ill be cotn pelled, therefore, to r ecogn izc the \vis he of i nd i
vid ual mem be1·s, to \vhom they \vill have to give account and 
not to the \. peaker, as \vas the case under the old reo·i1ne. 
This change means that the people have again come into theit· 
O\vn. It mean<5 the \Vaterloo of special priviJeges in con
g-re ional legislation; no longer can Congre s be run in the 
interest of a partisan clique. 

Be ide the general alutary effect \vhich thi change in 
our congressional ~ystem \Vill have upon legislation, it serves 
to indicate t\vo things in regard to politics in general. One 
relates to the tariff. \Vhy d1d forty Republicans revolt 
against the system \vhich their party has al\\'ays supported 7 
!<3 there not something in the fact that most of them are resi
dents of the cattle-raising states of Nebraska, Io\va, \Vi con
sin, 1'Iinnesota and the Dakotas 7 Is it a mere coincidence 
that they are practically all from the West? This may be 
so, but it i more reasonable to believe that their defection 
bas been due to the fact that they \Van ted a real r evision of 
the tariff in accordance with R epublican pledges and not a 
mere nominal change, the reality of \vhich can be established 
only by a finely spun statistical argument. And no\v \vith 
the congressional oligarchy, so long maintained for the bene
fit of the privileged interests, removed, they, along with the 
Democratic representatives, may be able to express them
selves effectively. 

The Cannon affair also indicates another thing: like a 
searchlight, it reveals the battered sides of the Republican 
organization. Organtzation is hardly the word, for it is woe
fully disorganized. A New York editor who was once an 
eminent Georgian, declares that it is split to the center. 
Whether this is true or not, there can be no question that 
the recent fray has materially weakened the Republican 
party. The split began nearly a year ago. Last May twelve 
Republicans voted with the Democrats on the iron-ore tariff 
schedule; then d uring the winter the Ballinger-Pinchot 
episode provoked a sharp controversy between the leaders 
of the party; and in the recent struggle about forty Con
gressmen deserted its ranks in one of its most trying hours. 

• 
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But the wors t of the affair, from the vie\v-point of the Repub
lican party, is that, besides losing the s upport of the ins ur
g ents , it has antagonized them by acquies cing in the s tate
m ent of "Unr le Joe '' that they are "cowards ." Moreover, 
President Taft has been placed in a.ne m barrassiPg position, 
for in several s peeches, notably in the ones deliver ed in N e\v 
York and Winona, he has taken occas ion to endorse 11r. 
Cannon and hi ta riff prog ram . 

What the effect of all this will :finally be it is bard to t ell. 
If the s pirit of R epublican dissens ion could be quelled wher e 
it is , it would not be apt to injure the party materially . If, 
however, it continues to rise, if such men as Senator Cum
mins continue to s\vell the ranks of the insurgents by going 
to the fountain bead of the party and denouncing the Presi
dent himself, the De mocratic organization, with the Wes t ern 
R epublicans , and possibly als o the scattering ind ependents, 
joining its ranks , practically if not nominally, will run the 
grand old party a hot race in the congressional elections of 
the coming fall and in the n ext presidential campaign. 

The mos t important r esult of the Cannon event, however, 
is not its probable effect upon the tariff and politics , or the 
change in our congress ional system, but it is the object les
son it teaches in popular government. The recalcitrants 
Vv·ho refused to obey the Republican whip did not do so of their 
own accord; they were directed to do what they did by 
awakened constituencies at home. It was these intelligent 
and patriotic voters who were responsible for sweeping away 
the greatest obstacle to democracy's ad vance in America, 
for ridding a free country of the disgraceful anomaly of hav
ing the legislative efficiency of her chosen representatives 
curtailed and repressed by the wishes and whims of a single 
man. An aroused people is a ruling people. If every voter 
were not only a potential but an active and intelligent force 
in polttics, the same power that bas sounded the death-knell 
of American political oligarchy could be brought to bear upon 
all the great problems of the nation today. 

• 
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111~ niJht \\7a .. till and dark and c rc I\· a brc ·z di -
turt cd the leaves. L short inter\· 1 th call f a 
.. o1itary ~entry brol<e the ~ il ~nc ~~ "hich . rn d Iii~ 

the i1 nee of death o1· the cahn before th stor·o1. It. c 111 ~d 
a· if the 't:ry 1l ight-bi rd and crickc s had r ali zed that n 
the n1orrO\\' a great battle \Va to be foucrbt and had c as ·d 
th ir che rful callincr and fled to plac s f saf t ' · r h 
tree had cea ed their .. oft Jn urn1 tu· and~ tood ilen t \Vitne . 
Abo\·e all hon the ilent ta1·.. 1 oking ahnl , do,vn UJ n 
the t\VO tnigh ty arrn ie facing each oth r. 

In the 'ery front line of the l' rench arn1 ., ]a , a tnan t - - . 
\vho e. oul catne tlO quiet. ]_o,v often had l ier1·c 1Jcblanc 
. lept the leep of a tnan '"i thou t fear n the n i ht b .. for a 
battle. r1 his night he t1·ied in vain to follo\v the cxa•nple of 
his brother -in-ar1n - lee1 had de erted hi eyelid . 1 
lay on hi ... back and gazed UJ at the tar·: \vere the lool<ing 
do\vn upon hirn \vith reproach or \Va their gaze kindly? 1 
''ronclered 'vhether they 'vould judge hitn \vorthy of honor
able burial after tomorro\v -for he ){tl \\" that tomorro\\1 

" loulcl he his la "t hattie. \Yell, let death con1e. J:le \vel-
corned it, he deserved it. Ilad he not betrayed bi. tru --t 
and dishonored him elf before the \VOrld 7 \\bat \Va death 
to hitn, o long a it \Va for F'rance 7 ~e , he still loved o1d 
F'rance~ the land of hi mother, the land for \Vhich hi father 
blecl. He thought of the time \Vheo he '"a an honored and 
re" pee ted ·oid ier in the great J~m per or ar1ny. I O\V he 
loved the ]1,mperor! ~~ven no\v be \VOulcl join in a \vild cheer 
\vhen .l ... a poleon pas ed . And yet in a moment of \veal{oe 
he had fallen- cur ed be the man \vho had fir t offered him 
gold to betray his rna ter! IIe kne\v that at heart he \\'a 
not a traitor to his country, yet in an evil hour he had allo,ved 
the glitter of gold to attract him and agreed to deliver up a 
fort, \Vbich '"ould place the city in the hand of the enemy. 
At the la t moment be bad been detected, and on hi O\Vn 
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confession sentenced to death. Then he had beard that a 
great battle was about to be fought, and he bad begged his 
jailor to allow him to go to the front and die in one desperate 
effort to make amends for the past. His petition was taken 
to Napoleon, and wonder of wonders, it bad been granted t 
To-morrow would end it all. He would die-be cared not: 
but be was glad that his father who had given his blood for 
France had not lived to see his son's dishonor. His last re
solve was that his wound should be in front. He fell asleep 
and dreamed of peace and happiness. 

At last when the stars had gone quietly out and day was 
breaking red in the east, Pierre was aw·akened by the boom 
of a cannon followed by rifle shots which soon became a fusi
lade. The men sprang to their places an tl waited only a 
few minutes for the order to ad vance. They moved for
ward with the confidence and enthus ias m of soldiers long 
accustomed to victory. The leaden storm that met them 
mowed do~7n their ranks by the hundreds. In vain they 
rushed forward; the deadly :fire drove them back. In vain 
the o:fli"'ers encouraged them; the terrible din drowned their 
voices. Again and again the lines were re-formed; the hail 
of lead cut lanes through them and scattered them. At last 
they were forced to retire to the shelter of their breast
works, a shattered remnant of the body recently so con:fi
den t of victory. 

Pierre had placed himself in the front rank and had 
awaited almost .with joy the command "forward." Reck
lessly he bad exposed himself and set an example of desper
ate valor to his comrades; and yet he was unhurt. Boldly 
be had rushed into the thickest storm of bullets, and yet 
they killed the man by his side and left him unharmed. 
Again and again he had thrown himself on the very bayonets 
of the enemy, still fate seemed to sport with him; and when 
the order was given to retreat not a scratch bad he received. 

As he turned to follow his comrades he saw that the great 
standard was missing. In the confusion and destruction the 
standard-bearer had fallen wounded and the flag was left to 
fall into the hands of the enemy. Pierre turned, ran back, 
raised the wounded man in his arms, and started with him 
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and the flag toward safety. His friends cried out encourage· 
ment and the enemy in their admiration ceased to fire at him. 
In a moment they began again and it seemed that be was 
lost. On be ran ; he seemed to bear a charmed life. The 
bullets tore up the earth about him, pierced his clothing, and 
still be ran on. He sprang up the enbankment, stood on its 
top a moment, fixed the fallen standard, gave one shout of 
triumph- and turning about, fell dead. The flag floated 
proudly; he bad died for his country. 

When they raised his body after the battle, blood oozed 
from an ugly wound where a single bullet bad pierced his 

heart- from the back. 

The Song of the Shore 

CLEVELAND EJRKLEY 

The mu1mur£ng shore s£ngs stay, oh stay 
On the brzght and peaceful strand; 

There's ;·oy where laughzng b£llows play, 
There's peace on the golden sand. 

There are dreams as br£g ht by the foamzng shore 
As the far away lands e'er knew; 

There's mus£c as sweet £n the breaker's roar, 
As the wh£spers from £njin£te blue. 
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Week-Day Preachers 

HOMER L. GRICE 

URING the early years of the eighteenth century 
there arose a school of English humorists composed 
of such men as Swift, Addison, Steele, Gay and Pope. 

The period in which they lived has been styled the Augustan 
Age of English Literature. Our precise writers refer to 
them as the Classicists; but they are also called "Week
day Preachers." Is the term significant 7 Of course they 
were not preachers according to the usual meaning of the 
word. In fact, I do not doubt that if any one in their day 
had so named them, they each would have done as did one of 
their number when his friends took his work too seriously to 
please him-namely Steele who, when he discovered the 
attitude of his friends towards his "Christian Hero," 
immediately wrote a humorous play with the cheery, opti
mistic name of "Funeral" to convince the l£terat£ that he was 
sorry that he had made such a serious blunder, and to ask 
them, as it were,not to embarrass him with the charge that he 
wished to improve the morals of his time. Yet, in a most 
significant way, they were preachers. More than that, they 
were prophets on the threshold of a new era. In their more 
serious moments they delivered messages of importance to a 
people sadly in need of them, "and truths divine came mended 
from those tongues." The people, however, did not realize 
they were being ''preached at;" had they done so, most likely, 
they would not have received the messages so willingly and 
gladly, for "men must be taught as if you taught them not." 

These "preachers'' were not religious; at least we would 
not consider them so in our day. Listen for instance, at Swift, 
who was really a minister, saying 

" From not the gravest of divines, 
Accept for once some serious lines." 

As a class, they were gay and more or less dissolute and 
given to the worldliness rampant in their day. Waiving 
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spirituality, and judging them by moral standards alone, they 
were frequently lacking in some of the essential qualities of 
sterling manhood- truthfulnes and honesty, for example .. 
Many of them were inclined to skepticism. Most of them 
were church members, but members \vhose religious vo\vs 
concerned them but little. I imagine, too, that many of them 
felt a sort of contempt for the priestly order, and that they 
looked with condescending compassion on the simple souls, 
more or less superstitious, who had so much faith in the 
church and its ordinances. So far as we know, they neither 
spent much time with their conscience5, nor paused in their 
pursuit of pleasure to contemplate the harvest they would 
reap from their sowing. I judge that they were more con
cerned with their own pleasures and good fortune than that 
of society as a whole, and that they thought the "primrose· 
path" a much more pleasant strip of earth than the "straight 
and narrow way;" that they preferred to adorn themselves 
with the gay colors and fineries of the upper classes, and to 
participate in their society functions rather than to take life 
seriously and help cleanse the social fabric which was badly 
soiled and had not received a washing since the days of 
Milton. 

Yet these were the men who preached much wholesome 
doctrine of right living, and applied healing balsams to the 
running sores of the body politic. Did they sometimes offer · 
the people bitter waters? They would also have them drink 
occasionally from the spring whose waters were sweet. For 
years England had been submerged in sensuality. Many of 
the people had grown restless under the rigid laws of the 
Commonwealth, and they were glad when Charles II re
turned from France in 1660, to ascend the throne. "Filled 
with gayety and licentiousness," he re-established the thea
ter which had been outlawed since the beginning of the Pur
itan period ; and all the actors who had fled to France re· 
turned more corrupt than when they went away, flooding 
the country with the vile plays and the vice of the French 
stage. He abolished many of the laws that had held the 
people in check, and no longer under restraint, they gave 
themselves over to unbridled gratification of the appetites 
and "profligacy became the fashion of the day." Soon many · 
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political troubles affected the kingdom. A bloodless revo
lution resulted in the expulsion of the Stuarts and the 
establishment of the Hanoverians on the throne. Conspiracies 
and intrigues of all kinds followed. Protestants and Cath
olics, though now denied the excitement of civil war, and the 
pleasure of banging one another, still bombarded each other 
with anathemas and philippics. Dryden passed away in 
1700, leaving behind with his finished verse a score or two 
of obscene plays which added to the degradation of the stage 
and the corruption of the people. Groveling sycophants 
were numerous, and everybody who could tried to ape roy
alty. Dueling was an established custom; the English were 
fast becoming a race of drunkards; they were already in
cessant gamblers, the vice having affected all classes of 
society; and both men and women were proficient in the use 
of profanity. The common people were ignorant, super
stitious, and grievously oppressed. Property and life were 
insecure, for the robber and the highwayman flourished in 
the land. The church was at a lo"v level, and its leaders 
were seemingly doing but little to stem the flood of wicked
ness which was threatening to overwhelm it. Liberty bad 
given place to license, and literature was forced to bear tes
timony that its patrons, like the Prodigal Son, were spending 
their days in riotous living. 

Yes, it was a corrupt England in which those "Week-day 
Preachers" lived- those men of many faults who preached 
sermons of cheery optimism from texts ranging from ''The 
Hare With Many Friends" to 

"Ah ! Friend ! to dazzle, let the vain design ; 
To raise the thought and touch the heart be thine.'' 

Armed with wit and humor, they marched around the walls 
until they laughed down many of the strongholds of error. 
Then they took their 'villing prisoners to the coffee houses 
where they might enjoy new beverages and hear messages 

''With a moral view designed 
To cure the vices of mankind,'' 

sometimes delivered in the form of satire "because no nation 
could more deserve it.'' Richly endowed with this gift of 
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satire, they exposed many follies and ridiculed the shams 
of their age. '!'hey improved the form of our language, gave 
us the finest prose we have, wrote essays on criticism and 
on morals, studied man, and made him laugh and forget 
much of his misery. They said "laugh and grow fat" and 
exhibited themselves as patients "after taking" to justify 
the efficacy of their prescription. 

Nor was it for their generation alone that they "preached." 

"Their line is gone out through all the earth 
And their words to the end of the world." 

People from then until now have found their "sermons," 
though they did not help much ''to vindicate the ways of 
God to man," most excellent soothing syrup, and though they 
were neither delivered from the pulpit nor preached on Sun
day, they will banish "wrinkled care," calm an angry soul, 
and brace up a dejected mortal. 

So, let us shake hands with the jolly "Week-day Preach
ers" and, overlooking their defects, both of character and 
o£ thought, thank them for their joyous, hopeful sermons 
of good cheer and helpfulness. 

Sonnet 
H. M. DARGAN 

Why wr£te 7 Would you not call a man absurd 
That to a beauty-lovzng _folk should brz'ng, 
For self-commendatory of!er£ng, 
The shrouded body of a hum1n£ng-b£rd, 
Its bright eye dz'nzmed, z'ts glossy plumage blurred 
By death; no mo're a bez'ng, but a thz'n_g; 
With featlzers 1noulderz'ng from the r£g£d w£ng 
That o'er the sceuted honeysuckles wh-irred? 
And even so the unnzastered thouglzt of men, 
Untamed, er1 atz"c, _fragz'le, .fleet, and warm 
With b1 eath and blood, must _forfezt lzvz'ng heat 
Wizen clumsy hands transfix £t wz'tlz a pen, 
And stzflly w1 ap z'ts mute and senseless form 
In cold wh£te paper lz'ke a wZ:ndz?zg sheet. 
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As by Fire 

RAYMOND& STAPLETON 

HE rain wa pouring in torrent on the out ide and 
the Deacon's rheumatism would not permit his sttr
ring out; o he sat near the bright glowing fire read

ing one of his favorite stories of the war and musing over 
the many narrow escapes be had made from death's jaws, 
and the wonderful feats be performed in camp, that to his 
waning mind s eemed to be beyond anything that the young
sters of the t\ventieth century could hope to accomplish. 

He '\Vas rudely recalled to these piping times of peace by 
three quick rings of the door-bell, the vigor of '\Vhich told 
him that the guest in vvaiting was a little impatient. Mr . 
Mauder hurried to the door in a half trot, and upon opening 
it stood facing a tall, robust, black-headed, blue-eyed boy of 
about twenty-one. 

"Why, hello, Oliver! Come right in; thought of your 
father only a few minutes ago," exclaimed the old man as be 
shook the boy's band heartily. As they entered the study 
the Deacon continued, "How are you getting along now as 
lumber checker, my boy 7" 

"Well, Mr. Mauder, I suppose I have been doing fairly 
'\Vell, but I have something on· foot now that is much better 
for me, if I can only get a little start from someone." 

"No\.v, look here, Oliver; I've had a little more experi
ence than you, and you take my advice. Don't you begin 
speculating on lumber." 

"No, sir, you misunderstand me," broke in the boy as 
his face flushed a little. "I have been offered a position with 
the United States Express Company as messenger, provided 
I can make bond. No\v, Mr. Mauder, you know the bonding 
company requires several names certifying that the charac
te-r of the applicant is all right, and as you have always 
known me, I wish to ask this favor of you. You kno\v how 
we are situated, and that \Ve need the higher salary." 

• 
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The Deacon had seated himself and the tears were 
almost ready to flow as he listened and mused over the plan. 

"Of course, Oliver;" he said at length, "it will only 
afford me the greatest of pleasure to help you in the matter. 
I would be a disgrace to the community if ever I failed to 
help any son of Col. Rayan. I was reading a few minutes 
ago of that memorable charge your father and his men made 
when he met his death. It makes me feel young again to 
think of helping his loved ones. You be down at Jndge 
Wenning's office to-morrow morning at nine-thirty and we 
will see about the papers." 

The boy clasped the old gentleman's hand between his 
and looked him straight in the eye as he said, "I thank you, 
Deacon," and left the room. 

Oliver Rayan had received his fourth month's salary as 
express messenger when he was notified that he was to be 
taken from the branch road upon which he was then run
ning and promoted to the main line between Chattanooga 
and Louisville. Nothing could have pleased him more than 
to think of being promoted in four months. And besides, his 
new run would put him through his home town every t\vo 
days. 

One evening soon afterwards, in the office at Louisville 
reading the daily newspaper, he glanced over the black bead
lines and some large letters caught his eye. He took a sec
ond glance. 

"By George!" he commented, "Lumber bringing that 
price t Why, I've been in the business ever since I was large 
enough to ride the carrier and never heard of such an 
advance. And Everett & Co. want all they can get for April 
delivery. Wonder if they will contract on the April market?" 

He resolved the question over and over nervously in his 
mind. A half hour later found him entering Everett & Co.'s 
office door marked "Private." 

It took Rayan only a iew minutes to make known his 
business and in another half hour he left President 
Everett's office carrying in his band a duplicate paper bear
ing his signature contracting to furnish six hundred thou
sand feet of rough lumber of the best grade f. o. b. Ellison, 
Kentucky, at the advanced rate on or before April 4th. 
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He wa confident that the drop in the market would come 
and at the present price he could clear a band orne little 
fortune. "Then I'm running no risk,'' be mused; "if she 
does remain up. It will be impossible for the present price 
to ad vance and Everett will have no chance to 'do me' as all 
funds are to be paid over before delivery." 

It \Vas then several months before the deal was to be 
closed. Every morning he spent a little time watching the 
market columns. Nothing sensational happened; a few 
deals were listed and the market varied a cent or two one 
way and then the other. February was gone and as March 
came on Rayan began watching more closely for a drop. On 
the fifteenth be noticed a considerable rake off and be de
cided to "land" a little bill the next day if the market 
remained on a stand-still. Next morning as be g lanced at 
the headlines of the initial page of his paper he almost col
lapsed as he read: ''Lumber Gone Up in a Whirlwind. 
Sa'v Mills Close Dovvn on Account of Strike. Prices Higher 
Than Ever Before and Still Rising." It was then less than 
a month 'till time for the delivery of six hundred thousand 
feet of lumber and not a foot had been purchased. He 
watched every move of the big dealers, determined not to 
let a chance slip to get out of his deal at even money if pos
sible. He figured out his financial state of affairs and to his 
horror he found itwould consume the entire amount received 
of Everett & Co., the five hundred dollars be had saved of 
his salary, and five hundred over, to make good the contract 
fast falling due. He lived in hope for a while, but soon 
everything seemed to point to the financial outcome which 
he feared. He was afraid to go to Mr. Mauder because Mr. 
Mander had warned him. He could not run away for Mr. 
Mauder had stood his bond. There seemed nothing to do 
but face the music. 

On the morning of March 28th the train had just passed 
Ellison headed tovvard Chattanooga when he began checking 
his goods. As be reached over in his safe and took up the 
C. 0. D. money order reports addressed to the cashier, and 
a number of other ealed packages, something solid fell from 
the package .. . He glanced down and picked up an envelope 
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upon the back of \Vhich was marked, $Ioo.oo zn gold. He 
shifted the batch of sealed envelopes and there in his hand 
found one badly torn. It was marked, $I,JOo.oo currency, 
$Ioo.oo gold. For Cash£er, Clzattanooga, Tenn. Rayan 
started a he thought of signing for the locked safe in Louis
ville. "What if that other messenger marked this 0. K.'' 
he thought a he snatched his way-bills and ran through 
them . There it was in blue letters- "B. 0 ." (for bad order) 
upon the way-bill. "I've an idea," said Rayan aloud, although 
the sound of the rushing train dro\vned out his voice. "I 
can remove five hundred from here and run no risk of being 
caught. I signed for it in bad order and can let the next 
man do the same. There is no possible chance of my com
ing into the red tape about it." As these thoughts were 
passing through his mind a good portion of them were stick
ing. He had been driven almost crazy by the lumber reports 
and the thought of the inevitable ruin and shame he was 
soon to meet with unless he could fill hi contract. He 
glanced toward the rear end of the car at the baggage 
master and was almost removing the greenbacks from the 
package musing to himself, "I ought not to do this, but 
think '' 

Next morning Oliver Rayan a'voke \vith Deacon Mauder 
bending over him fanning him w1th a newspaper. As 
Oliver opened his eyes he heard his mother ask, "Did 
anyone besides the engineer get killed, Deacon?" 

"• Yes," replied the Deacon, and turning to Oliver, "It 
was Providence alone that saved you, my boy, for your car 
'vas literally splintered ." 

As Oliver looked up he saw upon the newspaper in the 
old man's hand, "Bottom Drops Out of Market. All Mills 
Running and Price Falling ~~ast for all Grades of Lumber.'' 

And he resolved to get out of the business at even money 
for good and all. 
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ESTHETIC TEA 

''Esthetic Tea'' 

(PAPER ON BYRON FOR THE MERCER LITERARY CLUB. ) 

H. M. DARGAN. 

I had s curious dream the other night 
Of a tea-party in the Hall of Fame, 
Where the Nine l\1uses, robed in dazzling white, 
Were entertaining certain men of name, 
Nine well-known English poets,- even the same 
Of whom this spring our Club's discussion treats. 
'Twas strange to see old enmities grown tame, 
And Wordsworth, Coleridge, Southey taking seats 

With Byron, Shelley, Burns, Moore, Scott and Keats. 

The place they sat in was a spacious hall, 
On high Parnassus, by cool breezes fanned, 
A sort of temple, built of pillars tall 
With pavements of white marble,- all as grand 
As ever monarch built, or beggar planned. 
The poets sat round and drank like satyrs 
( Byron and Burns drank more than they could stand ) 
Of nectar, which was brought by their old haters, 

The Edinburgh Reviewers, who were now their waiters. 

I thought the Muses were quite young and pretty,
And so, apparently, the poets thought,-
Byron was very amorous and witty, 
Moore played the harp, and Shelley sang a lot 
Of serenades that Southey said were "rot." 
In a dark corner, shadowed by some ferns, 
Calliope kept whispering to Scott. 
Erato talked awhile with Keats, and Burns 

Made furious love to all the ladies there, by turns . 

Wordsworth and Southey did not care for :flirting ; 
Their taste was all for disputative knocks, 
For arguing, objecting, and asserting. 
Coleridge (with no more manners than an ox) 
Ran conversation on the reefs and rocks 
Of mataphysics; growing theological, 
He proved Parnassus wasn't orthodox-
" A Paradise anthropomorphological ; 

And Muses can't exist," he said," it isa't logical." 
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Now, ""'hen young ladie arc before your eye , 
1'o prove these ante young ladie.., can't exi t, 
I rather rude. The poet , in surpri c 
.And auger, all objected; .... he11ey hi ed, 
And Byron shouted, " top, ir, I iu i t ! 

uch table-talk is nothing but a cur e on all 
ur pleasant evening" (here he clinched his fi t). 

'You' re welcome, Coleridge, to ,con \'er e on all 
Topic you have a liking for, except the per onal." 

Coleridge apologized in ha, te; and Byron 
Talked of himself; he s aid hi poetry 
\Vas writ in blood for ink with pens of iron, 
Which pierced and tore his h eart. ~Ielpomeue, 
Being herself the Muse of Tragedy, 
Indulged his love of \voe and epigratn, 
And wept profusely at his mi,:,ery. 

The others smiled; they knew his m orning dram 
Inspired all his grief, - it was n't worth a -

Just at that moment I fell out of bed 

And woke, bewildered and in consternation, 
With a bruised body, and a dizzy head 
Still full of vivid sera ps of conversation. 
And treasuring a sense of inspiration-
! only call it that, you know, in fun-

* * * • S LA l\I ! 

I wrote off this reliable relation ;- · 

Which pleased me, when the writing was begun, 
But now I'm JUst as glad as you are that it's done! 
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w. T. KNOX. 

To those of us \vho have seen the workings of 
~!:~~~~:feller the Carnegie Foundation the news of the pro-

posed Rockefeller Foundation \vii: be of great 
interest. The d.im of the Foundation is "the acquisition and 
dissemination of kno\\·ledge, the prevention and relief of suf
fering, and the promotion of any and all of the elements of hu
man progre s." Some little latitude in that, isn't there? And 
it is to be hoped that this breadth of purpose and absence of 
conditions may enable the trustees of this great Foundation to 
escape the mistakes \vhich have to some degree marred the Car
negie Foundation. We at 1fercer have felt most that condi
tion of the Carnegie Foundation r elating to the pensioning of 
professors \vhich eliminates absolutely any college or university 
\vith denominational affiliations. The litigations into which 
some of the fine old denominational schools have been drawn in 
the effort to participate in the Carnegie Foundation is pitiable 
in the extreme. 

But to return to the Rockefeller Foundation. When we 
remember that 11r. Rockefeller has already given $150,000,000 
to education and charities and medical research> and are told 
that t his Foundation is to be his g reatest and cr0\vning bene
faction, though no figures have been given out, still we can 
imagine that the magnitude of the gift will c;nrprise even the 
country \\rhich has already known 1he Peabody Fund, the Gen
eral Educational Board Fund, the Sage and Carnegie Founda
tions. There are practically no rules or conditions governing 
the bequest; no narrow li·mitations hamper its future usefulness 
to make the endowment as flexible and helpful as future needs 
may demand. "When either an individual or an institution 
needs help in some fruitful labor of research, the Rockefeller 
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Foundation \Vill stand ready to inquire and aid. It \Vill pub
lish books of useful kno\vledge, provide technical apparatus, em
ploy or assist teachers and lecturers. In a \vord it is to be a 
scientifically organized charity on a colossal scale." 

Thus the Rockefeller F oundation is planned on the same 
great scale as the fortune \vhich endO\VS it. Foreig!1rrs may say 
that our 6 \merican lives are but a cha c;c after the almighty dol
lar, but they cannot accuse those \vho have been most suc
cessful in the chase of parsimony in dividing the game. But 
he~t of all perhaps it marks the da'Arn of the day to \vhich irteal
ists have long looked fonvard-the time \vhcn \Ve have enough 
money to stop and do something really \vorth while and fine and 
noble. 

• 

To many of the veteran journalists and "old
r~!t t~: tor:~sr? time'' editors of the country it seems that the 

daily newspaper has undoubtedly lost some of 
·the power and influence \Vhich it possessed forty years ago. 
This opinion is set forth in the February A tlantic !Jf onthly by 
M r. F rancis E . L eupp \Vho fo r many years \Vas the vV ashington 
correspondent for t he New York Evening Post. W hether or 
not we admit the truth of his view, still some of his reasons for 
the decline of the newspaper 's power certainly deserve thoug ht 
ful consideration. 

Though some charge the newspapers with suppressing 
news which for various reasons it is not expedient to publish 
Mr( L eupp would say that the subversion of the news-interpret
ing function to the news-getting function is one of the great 
reasons for rhe press's loss of po\ver. A nd in this 
opinion we must concur. While it is t ime that some 
editors in t heir editorials g ive the general bearing of the cur
rent news, still most newspapers g ive simply a bare statement 
of the facts with no interpretation of the meaning and signifi
cance of these facts or their relaJt:ion to some great t endency or 
principle. But it seems to us that the newspapers themselves 
are not responsible fo r the elimination of the news-interpreting 
function; rather, it is only their response to the demands of a 
public too careless a nd in too great a hurry to care for the real 
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significance of things and so independent that they prefer their 
0\\'n interpretation of events . 

\\r e agree again \vith the author that the ri e of \vhat he 
calls "the cheap magazine" has had some influence on the ne\vs
paper's po\ver. Formerly magazines presented scholarly arti
e les on great movements in history, authoritative criticisms of 
great literature. and above all the best contemporaneous literary 
productions. ?\ O\V the magazines seek their topics in the hap
penings of the day and 1nost of their articles are only sensational 
ne\VS items padded and expanded into "articles." And the gul
lible public, ahvays fond of gaudy sensationalism. turns even 
from the ne\vspaper to the cheap modern magaz·:ne 

But the greatest reac;on \vhy the press has lost its power is 
that the public has lost confidence in the newspapers. The peo
ple no longer believe the ne\vspaper accounts true; the expres
sion ''Oh, it's all ne,vspaper talk" is heard on all sides. But, 
apart from the reporters' seemingly natural tendency to exag
gerate, the fact that the newspapers are no longer free and in
deoendent and fearless but rather were servants to this or the 
other "interest" -this fact has given the public reason to doubt 
the truth and sincerity of the press. Not only do certain papers 
zealously defend those "interests" which either own or bribe 
them, but they also suppress any news unfavorable to their in
terests and distort what they do publish. To this fact-that the 
people kno\v many of the journals to be controlled by "interests" 
-may be traced the lessening power of the press over the 
people. And so long as the press ccvters to this railroad, that 
trust, or its own advertisers, and does not fairly and impartially 
present 1:rue facts as news, so long men are j usttfied in disre
garding the press as a power and in prefering their own inter
pretation of events to that of hired servants. 
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The Popular 
Novel 

BOOKS & 
AUTHORS. 

CLARK E. CLEMENT, Editor. 

It is almost proverbial that \vorks of fiction 
\vhich are read eagerly and \videly immedi
ately upon their publication are seldom ever 

books of real literary \vorth. Why, \ve may ask, doe., this con
dition obtain? In the first place, the majority of ~~ople who 
rearl such productions have not a very highly culfv~ted artistic 
sense. They are usually persons \vho care very little for WJ. ':lt 
our college professors try so hard and often futilely to bring 
their students to regard and appreciate as real literature. And 
\vhile the n1inority are able to read such books intelligently, 
they have very little to do \vith determining their popularity. 
Even the critics seem to yield to the bourgeois taste of the gen ~ 
eral reader. How seldom do we find a fearless ('riticism of a 
ne\v novel! 11:any reviews, indeed, would, by the!r extravagant 
coloring and undue favorableness, lead one to beEeve that theJ 
vvere influenced by the publishers. 

Again, the "Best Seller" is seldom if ever a great novel be
cause of the standard which it must measure up to, or more 
accurately speaking, which it must con1e down to. Skillfulness 
of technique, deftness of plot, fineness of character delineation, 
subtleness of humor-all are subordinated, in the mind of th•! 
average reader, to dramatic suspense and action. Throughout 
the whole story, something intensely interesting must be tak
ing place. Moreover, there must be the expected, but often 
mechanical and unrealistic "happy ending." Book-sellers tell 
us that their customers-when they examine anything at all, ex
cept the covers and illustrations-turn to the back of the volume 
to s,.,e whether its termination satisfies their sense of romance. 
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The taste of the fiction reading public is , in ~~~:;nmmoral one respect, however, laudably correot. It de-

mands that what it reads shall be esc;entially 
moral. Authorc; who have dealt with the acrcd rdations of 
sex and marriao-e in such a way as to feed the prurient desires 
of the sensual, have. be it said to the credit of our national sense 
of fundamental morality, never secured recognition beyond the 
ten-cent stand. Even when books of merely a questionable 
character have found their way into the field of th e dollar-and
a-half production, they have been coldly received. The recep
tion accorded Mr. Dixon's One Woman when it was published a 
few years ago and that given Mr. Wells' Ann Vero11ica when 
it came out last fall, are illustrations of this statement. As Mr. 
Bliss Perry, in hi e; work on Prose Fiction, has observed, Ameri
can fiction is singularly free from risque productions. 

On this question, England, although her authors are more 
subject to criticism on immoral grounds, ha taken a similar at-
titude. Indeed, a few London thinkers have lately taken the 
radical step of advocating a censorship of books. 

The spirit shown in this action is commendable, but it is 
hardly the way to deal with the class of writings they desire to 
suppress. Morality cannot be legislated into a people; it comes 
only through the awakening of the national consciousness and 
the education of the national conscience. It must come up with 
the people and not down from their leaders. In a free country, 
the ideas of the people are as they are in all other matters, the 
dominating forces in determining where the line shall be drawn 
between the moral and immoral in fiction. 

The detellnination of this line, however, i a difficult mat· 
ter. To some, a book is questionable whenever it contains any
thing of a questionable character, while to others it is ques
tionable only when it teaches a questionable lesson. To hold 
the first view, would be to exclude many things t!-Jat are essen
tial to the realistic novel ; the novelist's function would be nar
rowed to giving us only a partial view of life. Now since lit
erature is a true representation of life, palpably this position is 
not well taken. On the other hand, the effect upon the char
acters of their acts-the extent to which they reap "poetic jus
tice"-is the thing that determines the ethical character of a 
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novel. It is pos ible, therefore, for an author to treat in1n1oral 
111aterial in such a \Vay as to tnakc it strikingly rnoral. 

It is a trite staten1cnt that this is a highly conl
~~eJ!:ire for nlerciali7ed. practical, prosaic age. It is equally 

as \vcll-\vorn an observation that its narro\ving 
influence has affected all the arts. Y.-ct current noveli ts, save 
the strict realists. have been ctninently success ful in preventing 
its chilling <;pirit fron1 driving out of their \vritings that \Vannth 
of romance \vhich has ahvays n1adc fiction the n1ost readable oi 
literature. In 1nany novels dealing \vith the burnino questio11 3 
of the time, it hac; been revitalized and embodied in attractiYe 
forn1. Edith Wharton has dealt \vith the mill question and 
Frank ~orris with the problem of corporate combination \vith a 
skill that excludes the uninspiring atmosphere of the common
place. In another class of novels, moreover, the dominant 
spirit of the time seems to have been c;edulously avoided. They 
deal simply v~ ith questions of heart-interest. The late novels 
of Eleanor 1IcCartney Lane and l\Iyrtle Reed fall in this cat
egory. 

This tendency towards romance seerns at the present time 
to have been given a new impetus. Authors are seeking ne\v 
fields for literary exploitation. Rex Beach, for instance, has 
gone to Alaska and Ralph Connor to South\vestern Canada for 
the settings in their recent books. Other \vriters, moreover, are 
inventing ne\v methods of treating their characters. David 
Graham Phillips and H. G. Wells have given us \voman in a 
ne\v attitude, while James Lane Allen has puzzled us with a 
book which treats the conjugal relation in a strange way. 

This tendency is a gain in that it furnishes fresh material 
and keeps fiction from taking on a jaded air; but it is a loss in 
that the pictures portrayed are often so extravagant and the 
characters delineated so individualistic as to seem at times un
realistic. 

By David Graham Phillips. In many 
White Magic of this season's novels, the romantic rather 

than the realistic element predominates; but 
in none is this more certainly true than in Mr. Phil
:ios' White Magic. The central theme is the usual one 
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fonnd in light fiction, but it is dealt -vvith in an original manner, 
that is as clever as it is refreshing. Without losing any of her 
attractiveness, or appearing un-vvomanly, the heroine, the daugh
ter of a wealthy Ne\v York family, prominent in both commer
cia t and social circles, persistenly woos and finally wins the hero, 
a struggling young artist, who denies that he loves her, and, 
holding that marriage would be a serious handicap to him in his 
career, strenuously and repeatedly insists that he will never 
marry. The way in -vvhich he is led to alter hjs decision is 
charmingly told. 

Moreover, the character creations of Beatrice and Roger
or of Chang and Rix as they are known to each other in that 
romantic atmosphere on the lakeside-are well done. They are 
logically and consistently \VOrked out. If we grant the author 
his point of vie\v, \ve can find hardly any fault -vvith this part of 
his work. The objection may be raised, however, that these 
characters are not lifelike. Certainly the typical woman of to
day, with all of her advanced ideas, would not cond,.ct herself 
in her love affairs as Beatrice does. Neither does the average 
man refuse to recognize his love for so worthy a girl as she. 
Both, therefore, seem to be individuals rather than types. Those 
\vho like originality in fiction will like the book, while those who 
demand that a novelist shall hold a mirror up to us and portray 
only what he finds reflected ,therein, will find it less suited to 
their tastes. 

All readers, however, who read mainly for story-interest 
will appreciate the directness with which the plot moves, the ab
sence of long passages of analysis and descriptioT' and the al
most constant employment of vivacious and often dramatic dia
logue. Itt is a story that will furnish one an eveni?Jg's good, 
wholesome entertainment. 

By Harold Bell Wright. In this book 
The Calling of Mr. Wright has essayed a prodicrious undertak-Dan Matthews o .. 

ing. Obviously its motif is to show that the 
church and Christianity are not synonomous terms; that, indeed, 
the church is often unchristian in its practices. The author, 
however, is not skeptical in the true sense of that terrn. He is 
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orthodox as regards the principles of Chri<:tianity, bnt a heretic 
with respect to the \vay in \vhich they are carried out I-I c lauds 
the one and denounces the other. His purpose, in a \VOrd, is to 
uncover the sins of the modern church. 

This he reali7es only in1perfectly because of the fact that 
the picture of the conditions existing in the church at Corinth, 
\Vhich constitutec; the setting of the story, is overdra\vn. ; \}
though the leaderc; in local religious affairs often ~xhibit the 
spirit of Judge Strong. the Elder in the typical church today is 
not a thief .; anrl \vhile the helpfulnec;c; of the fashionable church 
is frequently curtailed by ~ocial conventionalitiec;, the n1e1nbers 
of the average congregation are not uc;uall:v c;o blind as to drive 
to attempted ~uicide an innocent girl like Grace, against \vhom 
no charge can be brought except that of being the daughter of 
a criminal. There is much in the book, ho\vever, that is not 
subject to this adverse criticism. The moral inertia \Vith \vhich 
the community is affected; its non-progressiveness, as symbol
ized by a monstrous cac;t-iron statue of a dead citizen; the 
Church's demand upon Dan, the preacher, to preach not \vhat 
he believes and thinks regarding the problems of religion, but 
what they, in their narro\vness and time-\vorn church customs, 
following the beaten paths of inflexible creeds and dogmas, tra
ditionally believe and think-all this is realistic enough, sug
gesting actual conditions with which all observers of church ac
tivities are familiar. 

For this, the book de~erves to be \videly read. But the t\vo 
main characters are not as charming as \ve \voulrl naturally ex
pect from the skilled pen of Mr. Wright. Hope doec; not ap
peal to the reader as a heroine should ; if it is possible for an 
author to make a character too strong, this is a case of that kind 
of literary fault. While \ve admire the fearlessness with \Vhich 
she defends her position that the minister is one of the inost 
useless of creatures, and that the church is a travesty upon ef
fective charity and genuine sympathy for the weak and unfor
tunate, and vvhile we like the unselfish and unreserved manner 
in \vhich she gives herself to a much-needed \vork, \ve feel, at 
the same time, that she lacks the gentler qualitie:s which in a 
woman arouse our sympathy and win our love. 

---.. 
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Moreover, Dan is disappointing. Although big, broad
shouldered, energetic, detettnined, he finally gives up the fight 
and turns from the ministry to money-making. This may be 
in keeping with the author's purpose ; bu1: if he had made his 
hero a 'vinner instead of a loser in the moral struggle in which 
he is engaged, the novel, it seems, would have appealed more 
strongly to its readers. We hate to think of a m2n like Dan as 
either changing his moral purpose in life or as lacking sufficient 
moral stamina to carry it out. If, however, the book had been 
tenninated otherwise, it would have been a less severe criticism 
of the church. The faults that we have pointed out are, there
fore, probably attributable to the fact that the author has been 
more concerned in writing a preachment than in cr~ating a meri
torious work of fiction. 

... 

I 
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PAuL M. CousiNs. 

A constant reading of the variou~ college magConcerning 
Poetry in the azines reveals the absence of poetry. And by 
Exchanges poetry we mean genuine poetry. True enough, 
there has been a sufficiency of rhymed and metrical lines. N O\V 

this is but the frame \vork of real poetry. A human skeleton in 
itself is of little value. To serve its purpose, it must be clothed 
with living flesh. So the frame-work while useful in its place, 
must not be all o f poetry, it must be rounded off by the imagi
native touch. The spirit of poetry must be all pervasive~ 
Much of the so-called verse is too mechanical. But the maga
zines would be incomplete without some kind of poems, so some
one's mental \vill is set to grinding. Stuff turned out is not 
ctnd cannot be true poetry. In all the issues of our exchanges; 
\ve have not seen more than a dozen good poems. It \voulri ~e 
superfluous to say that this defect ought somehow to be rem
edied. Poetry of the inspired and inspiring kind has been too in
frequent. If at this season of the year" a young man's fancy'' 
does not call it forth, there is something fundamentally \Vrong. 

The 
Wesleyan 

• 

\Ve have always found genuine pleasure in 
reading the Wesleyan. It is one of the most 
conservative magazines vve receive, and at all 

times maintains an equilibrium. Its pages reflect the works of 
no brilliant geniuses, but most generally offer something strong, 
solidJ vvholesome and pleasing. . . . In the February 
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number, ''I~ducation and Athletics'' is a p1ea for athletics in a 
WOtnan 's education , rl'here is a demand for educated \VOtnen, the 
\vriter says, bnt an educated \VOtnan is not one learned onlv in 

... 
books ; "she is that young \VOman \vho has received a harmonious 
developtncnt o f the true s ides of her nature. \Vho is \Vise, is 
rnoraJ1y sane, and ph) sically strong." 1'he theory is follo\ved 
by son1e practical suggestions. . . . The opening sen
tence of the story, "The 1\ \vakening o f l\Iargaret \~Tilmot, ·• 
caugh t our attention, and \ve folith\vith read the \vhole of it. 
l\1Iargaret, \vho thinks she has a great life purpose, reject"' the 
love o f an honest tnan, but after reflection and 111editation, 
as often happens, she realizes her mistake, thoug-h, as it abo 
often happens, too late. The r e is a little touch o f humor in places 
and then the irony of fate. The \\' esleyan is fortunate in hav
ing l\1iss J(roncr as a frequent contributor. \~'e have yet to read 
an article frotn her pen that is not \Vorth \vhile. . . . The 
last issue is rather brief and the fiction is belo\v the averag-e. 
ttt\n \ntotnobile Episode" i ~ especially pointle s. . . . But 
the \veaknec,s o f the fiction is lost in the strength o f the poetry. 
Too rarely is this the case. The poerns are but t\VO "June 
Days" and "Jerusalen1." The forn1e r approaches the lyrical. 
The repetition of 1 'in June" is very effective. "J eru alem '' is 
the story in poetry of the fall of th e Holy City. The theme 
is noble and is nobly treated . There i . something about it 
grand and majestic . It i about the bes t thing in the is ue. 
It ranks high, in our e timation, amono- the poe m of our 
exchange . 

The 
Brunonian 

\\-e have never been in doubt concerning the 
literary tnerits of the Bru non ia ll . \\. e have 
read several issues juc; t to c;ee ho\\" good it \Vas. 

E specially prai~e" orth) i the fiction. .. . . If you haven't 
read "The \\' ill o f the Great Spirit'' in the Februar) number, 
you h~ \'C n1i ~"ed a n1ost e"-cellent story. The ~etting, the 
character . and the plot are all " ell treat ed. 0\vl Bird} the 
son of the g-reat Indian chief, Big :\Ioo re, bcconv~ a fol:o" cr 
of the "hite tnan'~ God. lie return to hi "' tribh and tblre 
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con1es the struo-gle of living true to hi ne\v found God. In the 
end he conquers, though he n1ust leave forever tbe \vig,vanl of 
his father and the camp fire of hi-- people and his lover, Ji :~ \\'11 

Eyes, to tnarry his rival. t\ppealing indeed js the noble and 
sacrificing spirit of 0\vl Bird, and charn1ing the ron1ance of In
dian love. . . . . " Fal~e 1\Iann" is a tory of a \vholly 
different type. It is a tale of "Young ;\n1erica,'' of course hu
tnorou .... , and needless to say, delightful, for ''re have all Hbeen 

there . " . . . . A very appreciative article deals \Vith '"the 
Later Poetry of Stephen Phillip<;.'' Love and quiet are pointed 
out as being the central thetne~ of hi- poetry. His love has 
been characterized by one as passionate and spiritual. That his 
grief is not n1orbid is shown by quotations frotn hi" poetns. l{e 
fi nds " Sorrow ' las t gift, a sym pathy \Vi tb God ." F ur
thermor e, the r e is in the later poe m , as not else \vhe r e, a 
note of true and unalloyed gladness, \vithout the slightest sug
gestion of grief. . . . There is no falling off in the last 
numbrr. "The Quest of a Career" is the o! ~J "tory of a cottll
try gir~ who is dissatisfied "·ith her life and is ambitious of \vin
ning fame for her elf. he obeys the call of the city and be
gins by engaging in ne\vspaper \vork. The author sho,vs abil
ity in narrating the steps of her complete failure \Visely, she 
returns home "to watch the Kennebec try to push that rock pile 
out of its path-and to be happy \vith the man who isn't in the 
family-not yet." The \vay of a \voman, \Vho can fathon1 it? 

We have always been strongly apposed to turnMississippi 
College ing over an issue of a college magazine to the 
Magazine F r eshmen or Sophomore class. This is no re-

flection on either class. As a general rule, they have many ca
pable men, but in very fe\v southern collegec: is ei the r cia '3 

capable of getting out a standar d publication. They are \Vith
out exper ience and sufficient training along literary lines to 
qualify them for such an under tak ing. Just no\v and then can 
Sophomores contribute an acceptable article, much less can they 
get up a whole magazine. \ \r e see no excuse \vhatever for a 
special Sophomore number, unless it be that the regular editoria! 
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staff is in need of rest. Just read the February Afississippi 
College Afaga=ine, their special Sophomore number, and the 
applicat:on of the above remarks \Yill be borne in upon you ... 
Presumably, "The Senior Contest" was intended to be the best 
story. Judson and Carrington are in a speaker' contest. Both 
love Helen, \vho protnises to \ved the one \vinning the medal. 
Judging fr:on1 the sophomoric begtnning of J ud on's speech, we 
\vere prepared for any result it might produce on the audience. 
But surely, \Ve thought, the Sophomores can do better than this. 
So \Ve read the other t\VO, "'Dolph's Cro\vning . uccess" and 
that other one \vith the French title, "Affaire Du Creur." Cotn
pared \vith these, the first one seems almost a masterpiece. 
Parts of the I a tter are ridiculously absurd. The verse is scarcely 
any improvernent on the stories. We look for better fiction 
and better poetry in the next regular i-,sue. . . . The 
editorial on "Reading'' is good, but the subject is not treated 
deeply and broadly enough. In fact all the contributions are 
superficial. . The magazine is printed on excellent pa
per. Such a pity it had to bear the imprint of articles of no 
better value. From all such Sophomore numbers may we 
henceforth be delivered. 

Try as \Ve may, it is impossible for us to read 
McMaster 
University critically all our exchanges. Heretofore, we 
Monthly had been content \vith reading merely the table 
of contents on the cover page of the 1J,1 cAl aster Universif}' 
!Jf onth!)'· But the 1\Iarch number came to us in an idle mon1ent 
and \Ve ventured a more careful reading. And \vhether you 
take our word for it or not, the first story, "Flora of 
Dominion City" is one of the best that the college magazines 
have yet contained. It is very much after the manner of Bret 
Harte's stories of \Vestern life. The scene is laid in a mining camp 
in the Klondike. There is the bar, the music hall, and the rep
robate and fallen character. Such a woman is Flora, degen
erate and degraded, and yet her countenance sho,ved unmistak
able evidence of better days. By some slip in the turn of the 
wheel of fortune. she had fallen upon evil days. The good in 
her, ho\vever, had not been entirely overcome \Vith evil. In the 
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n1idst of her sin and shame, she passionately loves and yearns 
for her boy, ''rho at that time \Vas a choir-boy in a great cathe
dral, and sacrifices her life that Cathcart may be a better man. 
Greater love indeed has no one than this. The theme is not 
an easy one to handle and is seldom attempted. but there is not 
a jarring note in the \vhole story. . . . "The Retribution 
from the Gods" is a story of a wholly different nature, and al
tnost of equal merit with the one just 1nentioned. . . Such 
stories are really \VOrth \vhile and \\'Orthy of a place in any col
lege maagzine, and the monthly is fortunate in having them 
an1ong its contributions. . . . The departments are ably 
and seriously conducted. 

Clemson 
College 
Chronicle 

The Chronicle has been a decided disappoint
n1ent to us. \Ve have laid each issue aside \vith 
the hope that the next one \vould be better, and 

that better nutnber we are still looking for. The fiction is woe
fully weak. . . . "The Trysting Place" in the F ebruary 
number is perfectly 1neaningless. . . . "The H ouse of Sor
ro\v" is of little value. It \vould have been better had the plot 
been for the \vife to reform her husband. . . . Some im
provement is found in the story, "His Sole A sset." A strug
gling young lawyer faces a crisis. On the one hand \Vas love 
and money; on the Qther, honor. After the usual deliberation 
honor \vins. . . . And did you read (CV engeance is 1\1ine ?" 
H o\v, in the name of reason, the detectives could not tell red 
ink from blood, \ve fail to see. They must not have been Pink
ertons. . . . In the 1\J!arch number, the story entitled 
"Charlie's Gray Hair" is failure 'Personified. Copy for that is
sue must have been unusually short, else this story had been 
consigned to the confusion of the \vaste basket. . . . The 
poem "Carolina's Hills" is rhythmical, and is patriotic in spirit, 
but the \vriter should have made an apology to ~he author of 
"The Red Old IIills of Georgia." . . . The Chronicle has 
one redeeming feature--the Exchange Department. It is care
fully, thoughtfully and ably edited. If the rest of the maga
zine \\·ere in keeping \vith the excellence of this department, it 
\vould rank among the first of Southern college publications. 

-- - - .. 
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T he 
Minnesota 
Magazin e 

We are indebted to the Minnesota Jf agazine 
for an unusually good poem, a ''Lullaby." A 

poetic strain is maintained throughout. It has 
some excellent lines, s uch as : 

"The sea of dreamland stretches \vide, 
• • • • • • • • • 

There your d r eamship floa t s on the mystic tide. " 

"The G) p~y Girl" and "vVaiting'' are poems of exceptional 
merit. . . . There is nothing particularly ne\v in the plot 
of "The Shadow Girl," but it is much better than the average 
story. Interest is maintained until the end. The myc;tery about 
the ider1tity of the "Shadow Girl" makes it very readable, not
withstanding our fear of being '' s tung ." . . . The magazine 
is well edited and its perusal leaves one with a feeling of sat
is f~1ction . 
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The Relation 
of Athletics 
to the College 

• 

R. c. GRESHAM. 

In these days of radicalism, we are so apt to 
apply the reform so vigorously that the pen
dulum swings back just as far in the opposite 

direction. The so-called cure is just as disastrous as that 
which it seeks to remedy. And so now, in the midst of all this 
agitation over reforming college athletics, let those who seek to 
bring about this reformation, be very sure that that which they 
would do will not resUtlt in more har1n than good. In the light 
of present conditions, athletics in colleges are gaining an undue 
ascendency; but, it behooves those who would correct this to 
know thoroughly \vhat they are about before anything is even 
attempted, much less done. Athletics bear a vital relation to the 
college. but this relation should be clearly defined at the outset 
of the refonnation. 

The main business of the college is to turn out developed 
brains ; and, when it ceases to do this, it is no longer worthy of 
the name, college. B'ut, realizing the utter futility of the edu
cated mind, without its having a residence in a strong body, the 
college ideal is now, as of old, "a sound mind in a sound body." 
F or, too many times has the \vorld lost a splendidly trained mind 
because all the attention was given it, and none to its dwelling J 

place, and, as a result, the body has collapsed carrying with it 
this marvelous brain with its years of accumulated knowledge; 
and civilization accordingly has suffered. And so inter-colle
giate athletics-and \Ve say inter-collegiate, because it is the com
mon experience that athletics confined to one college community 
do not long thrive-have been introduced as a means of devel· ~ 
oping the body, \vhile the brain is being trained, but, mark you, 
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thev have been introduced as a means and not as an end. Ath-.. 
letics must be subservient to the main busine s of the college. 
acting as a prop rather than as a foundation. Practically all 
the Southern colleges require a certain scholastic standing to be 
made by all members of their athletic tean1s; and this, together 
with the standards o f purity demanded by the association that 
binds them athletically, has resulted most beneficially in defining 
the relation that should exist bet\\·een athletics and the college. 

1\ gain, athletics are a means of advertisino- a college in 
these times of keen competition; for through them the college is 
continually kept before the public; and, more than this, 
they foster a stronger spirit among the students; for inter-col
legiate contests develop the spirit of l o) alty by continually call
ing for it. 

So vve have a two-fold relation that athletics bear to a col
lege. First, they are a m eans of the proper physical develop
ment of its students; and second, they engender a more in
tense espr£t de corps. May the day soon come \vben the college 
shall turn out intensely loyal, big bodied, big brained men. 

Basket Ball 
Election 

At a recent meeting of the basket-ball team, 
1Ir. Milton Gaines, of Adairsville, Ga., vvas 
elected captain of the 1910-11 tean1. Mr. 

Gaines is a member o f the sophomore class, and although last 
year vJas his first on the team, yet his playing was consistently 
good, and he is so thoroughly imbued with Coach 11ason's 
"never-die" spirit, that all feel a \viser choice could not have 
been made. 

1Ir. T. W. Tippett, of Tippettville, Ga., and 11r. Chester 
Scruggs, of Hahira, Ga., both of the class of 1910, \vere selected 
as manager and assistant manager, respectively, of the team. 
Both these gentlemen have n1arked business traits, so that from 
every standpoint it looks as if the next season's basket-ball five 
is destined to have its most successful year. 

In the fir st games of the season 1fercer com
Mercer 
Defeats pletely overwhelmed the mountain lads from 
Dahlonega the North Georgia Agricultural College, piling 
up in the two games a total of 25 runs to their opponents' 2 . 

ln the first game, Mercer made 7 runs in the first inning . 
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on a base on balls, two hit batters, one error and four base hits, 
just a r egular merry-go-round, if you please. A home run in 
the third added to the already large score, while a walked man 
and two errors brought in another in the fifth. A hit and an 
error added another in the seventh, while four hits brought in 
three runs in the last go round. The mountaineers made their 
onlv run in the ninth on an error and one hit . .. 

Voss pitched the opening game, and dtd it in his usual good 
form, while tbere were eight men behind him, playing in mid
season form. The entire infield worked together like clock 
work; not a stolen base was recorded in either game against 
Baker. The o utfielders were on to their jobs, too, getting seven 
put outs in the first game, five alone going to the gentleman in 
center. Sensational work of the Mercerians, however, lay in 
their marvelous stick work, they getting twenty ~five hits in the 
two games. Burroughs pitched the second game and did it in 
masterful style, while he was accorded splendid support. H e 
also hit some, too, getting a home run in the first game and a 
three -bagger in the last. 

Below is g iven a line up o f the two teams, while the fig ures 
in parentheses denote the hits each man got in both games. The 
same lineup was used in the seoond game save that for Mercer, 
Voss swapped places with Burroughs, while Todd replaced Kyr
kendoll in the box for Dahlonega: 

Mercer. Dahlonega. 
Oliphant, 3b, (2) ........................................................................ Baldwin, 3b, (1) 
Gray, rf, (2) ·····················································-······················· Davidson, 2b, (2) 
Hogg, 1b (4) .................................................................................... Pendley, c, (1) 
Roach, 2 b, ( 2) ....................................................................................... Reed, ss, ( 1) 
Smith, ss, ( 3) ............................................................................................ .H ure, rf, ( 0) 

Burroughs, 1£, ( 2) ··································--···········-····-····-·················Ridden, 1£, ( 2) 
Suddeth, cf, (3) .............................................................................. Terrel, 1b, (1) 
Baber, c, (3) ................. ! .............................................................. Mitchell, rf, (0) 
Voss, p, (3) ............................... ................................................. .Kyrkendoll, p, (0) 

Summary first game: R.H.E. 
Mercer ................................................................ 701 010 103-13 13 2 
Dahlonega ............... . ......................................................... 000 000 000 1 4 6 

Struck out by Voss 5 ; by K yrkendoll 7. Bases on balls, off 
Voss 2; off Kyrkendoll 3. Home Runs, Burroughs. Stolen 

• 
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ba~es, Oliphant, Gray, Hogg, Smith, Suddeth, Bt:rroughs and 
Baker. Umpire. Gunter. Time of Game, 2 :05. 

Summary second game. R. H. E. 

11ercer .................. . .............................................................. 201 020 700-12 12 4 
Dahlonega ............ . ........................................................... 001 000 000- 1 5 5 

Struck out b; Burroughs 11; by Todd 5. Bases on balls, off 
off Burroughs 2; off T odd 5. Three base hit, Burroughs. Two 
base hits, Suddeth, Baker 2, Hogg. Double play, Smith to 
Hogg. Umpire, cheulze. Time of game 2:10. 

On 1.\..farch 25, the Orange and Black nine 
~o~~~e¥wice journeyed to Barnesville, where they worsted 

the strong Gordon team 9 to 2. Then the next 
day both teams catne to l\1acon \vhere again the "preps" \vere 
beaten to the tune of 9 to 4. 

Both games \Yere featured by the furious slugging of the 
1\Iercerians. Three home runs and t\VO three baggers \vere se
cured by them in the first game; Burroughs, Roach and Oli
phant getting the four baggers, \vhile Hogg drew both three 
base hits. The game at Barnesville was pitched by Voss who 
had the cadets at his mercy throughout; while his support was 
most excellent; a fast double play, Smith to Roach to Hogg 
kept them from scoring at least two more runs. 

The second gatne vvas pitched by Davidson and the lengthy 
one did it well, too, but 1his support vvas a little off color, hence 
the Barnesville nine piled up four runs. The base stealing of 
''King" Bailey's 1nen \vas \vorth going miles to see, and especi
aliy did Olipha.1c shine in this particular, for he annexed no 
less than five purloined sacks, and once he vvas \valked and 
then proceeded to S\vipe every bag on the diamond; his steal 
home being most spectacular. ~Gray also showed himself a good 
stealer, getting four of Gordon's bases, by simply taking them. 
Fourteen bases in all \vere taken by the Baptists whi'le Gordon 
could not get a single one. 

Mercer lined up the same way she did in the Dahlonega 
games, save that in the second game Davidson rep1aced Voss in 
the box . 

• 
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Sumn1ary fir <; t game: R. H. E. 
Gordon ............ . ....................................................................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 4 
Mercer ............ . ...................................................................... 000 301 011 9 11 3 

Struck out by Voss 5 ; by Hutchinson 7. Base on balls, off 
\

7os 2; off Hutchinson 3. Home runs, Burroughs, R oach, 
Oliphant. Three base hits, H ogg 2. 

Summary second game: R. H. E. 
1 fer c e r ...... ..... ................................................ ......... ........ ... .... 13 2 0 0 1 0 2 0-9 8 7 
Gordon ............ .. .................................................................... 001 030 000 1 7 7 

Struck out by Davidson 10, by Nelson 9. Bases on balls, 
off Davidson 1 ; off Nelson 9. Stolen bases Oliphant 5, Gray 
4. Burroughs 2, Smith, Suddeth, Roach. Three base hits Mc
vVhorter, Smith. Tw~o base hits, Oliphant. Umpire, Scheulze. 
Time of game 2 :05. 

1Tercer continued her \vinning streak by taking 
Mercer 7-9 two games from the University of Chattanooga 
Chattanooga 0-2 

on April 1 and 2. 
In both games 1Iercer literally tore the cover o ff the ball, 

getting a total of 23 hits-certainly spelling defeat for the Look
out boys-8 of these hits being good for t\venty one bases. 
Davidson twirled the first shut out game of the year, and was 
in danger of being scored on only once, \vhen fast work by Gray 
and Baker prevented it. 

Burrough's pitching was just about all there was to the sec
ond game, for the allowed only 2 hits anl struck out thirteen 
men, the r econd thus far in this line for Mercer. He was giv
on errorless support, which is a most remarkable thing for a 
college nine to g ive any pitcher, but, then it is not much of a 
surprise to those who have \vatched Bailey's men. Below is 
g iven the line up of each team, with number of hits each man 
secured in both games: 

lVf ercer. Chattanooga. 
Oliphant, 3b, (3) .............................................................................. Leonard, c, (2) 
Gray, rf ( 1) .. .......................................................................................... Doyle, rf, (2) 
H ogg, 1 b, ( 2) .................................................................................... Skelton, If, ( 0) 
R oach, 2b, ( 4) .............................................................................. Oarroll, 1b, (0) 
Smith, ss, ( 4) .................................................................................... Stanley, cf, (0) 
Burroughs, lf-p, (2) .................. .................................... Baker, 2b, (0) 
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Suddeth, cf, (3) ..................................................... Morrison,3b, ( O) 
Baker, c, (1 ) ........................................................... Fawcett, s , (0) 

Davidson, p, ( 1) ····································~················· .... Brid \Nell, p, ( 0) 
Voss, If, (2) ................................................................ Madkin , p, (0) 

Summary fir. t game: I~. I-I.E. 
C bat tanooga ............ ............... ...................... 000 000 000-0 2 7 
?\1ercer .............. ·-·············· .......... . .......... 200 300 200 -7 10 S 

Three base hits, Roach, Oliphant, Burrough . T\vo 
base hits, Hogg. Bases on balls, off Bridwell 2. Struck out 
by Bridwell 11, by Davidson 10. Stolen ba e , Gray (3) 
Burroughs (2) , Suddeth, Leonard, Carroll. Umpire Scheulze. 
Time of game 1:50. 

Summary second game: R. H.E. 
?\1ercer ----···-···--·········· ................................ 200 201 103 -9 13 0 
Chattanooga .......................... . ................. 001 010 000 -2 2 4 

Home run, Leonard. Three base hit , Roach, Stnith. 
T\vo base bits, Baker, Vo s . Base on balls, off Madkin 2. 
Struck out by Madkin 7, by Burrough 13. Stolen bases, 
Roach, (2), Burroughs (2 ) , Oliphant, uddcth, Baker, 
Leonard, Doyle. Umpire Scheulze. Time of game 1:55. 

Mercer 6 
Georgia 2 

And at Athen tool Revenge is sweet under 
almost any circums tances; but in Athens, well
words fail u . Too long has it been tradition 

that \ve could not defeat the R ed and Black on their home 
grounds; but this sixth day of April, thi tradition was bat
tered, knocked do\vn, tramped upon and then run over. 

The news of the victory wa received at Mercer with the 
wildest rejoicing; and when the dark s hades of night had 
slowly settled upon surrounding nature, many weird, 
sheeted shapes slipped from the dormitory, and in military 
formation silently (?) wandered through the streets of 
Macon. 'Twas the most glorious celebration ever pulled off 
by Mercerians. 

But to the game; Georgia scored in the second while we 
Baptists waited until the fourth. when, on singles by Hogg, 
Smith and Roach and a long fly by Suddeth, three runs 
romped in. Two more were annexed in the sixth on account 

• 
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of three s uccessive errors by Geo1·gia ' - . hort ~ top. Bur
roughs and Baker wa the battery selected by Coach Bailey 
and at critical time the Connecticut young te r wa in vincible, 
while his partner prevented any purloined ba e . In the 
outfield Mosely made one of the mo t en ational catche 
ever seen in Athens; while Gray in right played some ball 
himself. The infield worked hard and all were in the game 
at all tages. 

Mercer presented the same line-up that ">he did in the 
second Chattanooga game, except that Moseley was in left. 
Her bits were secured by Hogg (2), Oliphant, Gray, Roach, 
Smith and Burroughs. 

Summary of the game: R. H.E. 
Mercer 000 302 100--6 7 2 -----·----- ------------·-·--··-------------------------· 
U ni v. of Ga. ___________ ------------------- __ 010 000 100--2 8 I) 

Base on balls, off Brannen 3, off Burroughs 1. Struck 
out, by Brannen 9, by Burroughs 9. Two base hits; Bur
roughs, Brooks, Bartlett. Stolen ba es; Oliphant, Roach. 
Umpire I~'oster. Time of game 1:40. 
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G P. WHATLEY, Editor. 

On April Fools ' Day, the fellO\V "cut" everything but 
the ball game \vitb the University of Chattanooga. 

Bro,vn: "Abe, what is the Economics le son 7'' 
Conger: "The ablution of Poverty. ' 

Mr. Paul R. Bower, \Vho recently underwent a very 
serious operation, bas almost entirely recovered and was out 
to see his many friends at Mercer several days ago. He will 

not be in college this term. 

Campbell (in A tronomy) : Prof. can you see all the room 

through that telescope at on ce?" 
Prof. Godfrey: "Yc --- , ~1r. Campbell, a 1ittle at a time." 

McDaniel : "Green, play the net.'' 
Green (playing tennis for the first time): ''Say Bo, what 

is the net 7" 

Paul E. Le ter, of the Junior cla , \vbo bas been at his 
horne in Conyer for some time on account of the ill health 
of hi father, came do\vn recently to take part in the Cice
ronian La\v-cla debate, be being one of the representatives 
of the Ciceronian . We regret very much that Mr. Le ter 
will be unable 'to take up bi college cour e again until next 

year. 
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Youmans (smoking his first cigar): "\Vhich end of this 
thing do you put in your mouth 7'' 

Paullin (after hearing Prof. Steed make the statement 
that parents should keep their children at home and teach 
them instead of turning them over to institutions, thus de
stroying the fundamental principles of the family): "Prof., 
what are you going to do \vhen another man's child goes to 
the Union and comes back and tells your child about it 7" 

Prof. Steed: "Mr. Pau1lin, you will have to \vork that 
out for yourself." 

• 

Mr. R. C. Gresham went to Richmond, Va., some time ago 
to have an operation performed, and it is feared by his many 
friends that he will not be able to resume his work at Mercer 
this year. 

Later: We are glad to say that Dick is with us again. 

Prof. Steed (bearing the uneasy movement of feet in the 
rear of the Economics class after he bad lectured a 1i ttle 
over the hour): "Young gentlemen, hereafter I wish some 
of you would tell me when the time is out and not sbuffie 
your feet: that indicates which end of your anatomy is being 
trained." 

Cousins: "Mr. Chism, what do you mean by the histori
cal present 7" 

Chism: "That's one of those dominant presents." 

M. F. Roberts, an alumnus of the class 1909, who is now 
teaching at Jeffersonville, spent about two days with friends 
at Mercer recently. 

John Henderson (speaking of the Bessie Tift reception): 
"About ten men went in dress suits last year; the rest of us 
went in citizens' clothes." 

Recently one member of the Senior Bible class asked an
other the following question: "Can you tell me whether the 
Book of Acts was written 37 B. C. or 37 A. D.?" 

.. 
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On Friday evening Aprillst, occurred the annual debate 
between the Law Class and one of the literary societies, the 
Ciceronian this time. The subject was "Resolved, That the 
National Banks of the United States should guarantee their 
deposits," and the Ciceronians, represented by P. E. Lester 
and C. G. Clement championed the affirmative, while the 
lawyers, represented by Ben G. Burson and John E. Morris, 
Jr., upheld the negative. The question was very ably dis
cussed by the representatives of both sides, although the 
judges decided that it \Vas a little more ably done by the 
Ciceronians and gave the decision in their favor. 

The debate and the excellent music furnished by the 
Mercer Young Men's Christian Association Orchestra '\vere 
enjoyed by quite a large audience . The difference in work 
and time and place of recitation gives the lawyers and the 
members of the literary department very little time to asso
ciate with each other. These debates bring them into a 
closer relation and it is to be regretted that we can't have 
them more often. 

Lawyer (at the debate) : 
Lawrence: "That's the 

them." 

''Eat 'em up.'' 
only way you will get rid of 

Clement: "Pruitt, you are awfully bright." 
Pruitt: "Yes, I have been casting reflections on my 

family for a long time." 

"Parson" Gunter (having his hours checked up, so that 
he could see bow much be would have to take in order to 
graduate this spring) : "Well, I will register for fifteen 
hours." 

Prof. Godfrey: "You don ' t need that many." 
Gunter: ''I know that, but I want plenty of busting 

room.'' 

The Senior Banquet will occur Friday evening, May 13, 
and the committee is already making elaborate arrange
ments for that important occasion. 
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Our Bz"ll;y ·s a scllenzcr as -zve llavc {ou1zd out 
For as one of our stude11ts was walkt"ng about, 
Ile c/uz11ceti to sec 13ill;y out -in Ius front J'ar,d, 
A 1ui in Bzl!;,'s care was a cur1·ous ward. 
Ilc was lzoldinrr a g-oat at the end of a rope 
To allow lunz to crraze on tile lazvn 's grassy slope. 
/ ls tile student approaclzeti lthn lze took of! hrs lzat · 
'~ 1 sec you vc a goat, Pro.fcssor, lzow's t/uzt? 
Then Bilf:y looked up until a shake of lzzs /u;ad 
'' lou see, Jlfr. Blank its tllis way ' lte sazd 
'~ I paul tlzirty cents for th1s o·oat yeste~day-
1 vc thou.cr/zt out a schenze and I tllt"1zk lte will paJ'. 
It costs fifty cents each 1nontlz for· a 1nan 

To keep the lawn tnowctl a11d tht.s r.s 1ny plan; 
Tile goat crops the grass to J·ust tile rlgllt len crtlt 
Tlzcre' s plcn~y of g-rass an(l r"t keeps up h£s strength 
A1ul fattens lzinz ttp, and ne .. \"1 fall you see 
He'll sell for four bits and save 1noucy for 1nc. 

Rov E. CALHOUN. 
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Prof. Steed (pulling an Ingersoll out of his pocket at 
Junior English: "Have any of you the time 7 I was out 
walking yesterday and stumbled upon this watch. '' 

Prof. Godfrey (after lecturing at considerable length on 
urface tension and soap bubbles) : "Mr. Massey, why is it 

that you can't blo"v a soap bubble with pure water 7" Mas
sey: "Why, er-er- Professor, there ain t no soap in it." 

Jacobs: "You see, Walker, I hope to make that girl 
(referring to one of his correspondents in Atlanta) a Mrs. 
Jacobs some day." 

Walker: "Yes, Jake, I hope this one (referring to one 
of his correspondents) will be a Mrs. Jacobs some day too. '' 

On Monday afternoon, April 4, quite a number of the 
fellows \Vent up to Forsyth to attend the Junior Reception at 
Bessie Tift. They report a most enjoyable time . The 
l\1ercer boys look for~Tard to these occasions each year with 
no little pleasure, and they are never disappointed. 

On April 8, over a hundred of the fello,vs went up to 
Atlanta to take in the Mercer-Tech games. Most of them 
had a fine time taking in the city, but, if you want to remain 
on friendly terms \Vith them, don't ask them about those 
games. 

Mr. Chester Scruggs of the Junior Class contributed the 
following. Very likely this is only a recitation of a personal 

• experience: 
THINGS WILL TAKE A TURN 

C. SCRUGGS 

The lecture was on at Wesleyan by eight o'clock, and 
everybody attended with great anticipation. The profesor 
who bad charge of the .., ball and was always friendly · 
to the boys, though particularly strict about cards pur
posely for the protection of Freshmen, had one ticket 
more than be could use that night. So now he had a 
chance to show some Freshman a courte y. But to whom 
should be give it 7 The professor thought for a moment and 
then proceeded to the room above. Knocking at the door, 
be received the answer good and strong: "Come in here ." 

• 
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Much to hi~ surprise, he found the friendly Fre hrnan, his 
room-mate and his frien<ls, and t\vO ~ opbomores, playing 
forty-t\vo. 

The profecssor had hardly left the room, \Vhen the Fre h
man, scared out of his \vits about the predicament, inquired 
if playing forty-two was against the rules of the University. 

One Sophomore winked at the other and replied: ''Yes, 
I think it i~. What do you think about it, boy ? " 

His colleague leaned back ~and solemnly said : '' I don't 
kno\v, but I am mighty g-lad thi ain't my room." 

The Freshman stopped playing and began to prepare 
Dick's Latin. 'l'his the \vise Sophomores were conscien
tiously opposed to, and stopped the li reshman. "Oh, catch 
the college spirit and spot the profe sor, or jack him. That's 
the fun in college life any\vay." 

Ftnally, Marnma's boy \Vas off to bed, thinking he 
would soar into dreamland and thus ~olve the problem. But 
he rolled and tumbled the whole night long, wishing that he 
were at home with Ma. The clock struck four and he aro e. 
Day dawned and he still worried, asking himself: "Reckon 
Doc Jameson will whip me or send me home?" Unable to 
solve the problem himself, he sought the advice of his Soph
omore friends, who, greatly interested in the matter, began 
immediately to ask questions and plan for him. 

"Say, fellows, ho\V about a bootlick on the professor ?" 
one of them asked. "Did you shoot him up in that Biology 
quiz yesterday? How are your daily recitations 7" 

The Freshman dropped his bead, "No, that's the devil of 
it. He bu ted me twice in succession on dailies and quizzes. 
I never have been known to do anything on them. If I just 
had the faculty agoing, I would not worry." 

"Well, you made good in the g1ee-club, didn't you?" 
"No, the first night \Vas enough for them. Blame it all, 

- - -I But, boys, do you suppose they would fire a fellow 
for playing cards 7'' 

"I know it, for they got in behind the boys about it last 
year,, was the reply, "and the only '\vay out of the bag, I 
think, is for you to apologize to the professor. Go down, 
apologize for the disorders of your room, and offer him ten 
dollars not to report it. Have you got that amount?'' 
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"Yes, I got a check from home yesterday." 
They advised him to carry out the plan at once. So the 

Freshman, confident he was almost free, accepted the coun
sel and began to act upon it. As he descended the steps, 
the blood rushed to his face, and his heart fluttered. He 
knocked and the professor met him. 

"A-a- a-!" be began. 
"Come in, how are you 7" the professor exclaimed heart

ily, "You are a good player, I believe. Have a seat and let's 
have a game of forty-two." 

Mr. Park (in Law class) : "The members of this class 
should feel encouraged. I read today of an old man eighty 
years old who is preparing to study law." 

Sutton: He must have been preparing for the bar of 
judgment." 

Suddeth (after hearing Prof. Steed speak of the bard 
work required of a bookkeer by his employer) : "Professor, 
do you suppose he was aware of the injustice he was doing?'' 

W. E. Roberts: "Of course he was; he was a-wearZ:n' 
him out.'' 

Miss Boone (listening to the discussion of a difficult ques
tion by Dr. Harrison) : "That is above me." 

Dr. Harrison: ' It is beyond me. What do you think 
about it, Prof. Sellers?" 

Prof. Sellers: "All such as that is beneath me." 

Lately we have been more than ever convinced of the 
powers and the possibilities of the triad in literature, especi .. 
ally that of an oratorical nature. Just to illustrate what flights 
of eloquence can be reachei with its aid, \Ve will quote a pas
sage taken at random from the speech of one of the partici
pants in a recent public debate: "Mr. Chairman, if such a 
law as that were passed, our country would stagnate, de
cline, and retrograde in to idleness, poverty, and sham e." 

We bear that Mr. D. H. Carson, who was at Mercer last 
year, has married recently. He is now deputy-sheriff of 
Putman County, his father-in-law being the sheriff . 

• 
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Prof. Steed (in Economic. ) : "Nlr. Roberts, \vhat arc 
gold points?" 

Roberts: "Waterman'. Ideal." 

La\vrence: "Gus, how do you like that course 7" 
Spurlin: ''I like the course all right but I don't like the 

course nor the teacher." 

A few days ago Professor Sellers \Vas explaining chem
istry to an inattentive class when John D. Voss, sitting ncar 
the switch, turned on the lights. The Prof. hesitated a lit
tle and then said, "Anyhow, we shall have some light on the 
subject." 

Morris ( in law class moot court): '~Your Honor, I do 
most contentiously contend and will forever contend that 
this case is absolutely, unavoidably and irreconcilably out of 
court.'' 

Recently Mr. Homer L. Grice literally "busted" in the 
Psychology class- his chair went to pieces and deposited 
his two hundred and twenty-five pounds of avoirdupois on 
the hard floor with a jar that was decidedly noticeable 
throughout the main building. 
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Over the Tea Cups 

H . M . D . 

HE Mercer Literary Club is now reaching the end of 
its labours for the present year . Regular meetings 
have been held every Thursday afternoon in the 

Library, whereat the "Twelve Imn1ortals" who compose 
the club have discussed everything under the sun \Vith fine 
enthusiasm. During the fall term the course of study was 
the works of Shakespeare; five meetings were held, and the 
merits of the following plays were investigateil: Henry IV, 
Much Ado About Noth£ng, The Wi"nter's Tale, Romeo and 
Jultet, King Lear. The winter term \Vas spent in a study 
of the short story; among other authors, Conan Doyle, Henry 
James, Edith Whartoc, De Maupassant, Poe, "0 Henry," 
Kipling, and Stevenson were considered. It will be seen 
that the writers named are not all classics by any means; the 
club has found out by experience that a mixture of popular 
literature with its more serious studies does a great 
deal to stimulate interest among the members. It bas also 
found that the rhythm of the seasons should be consulted in 
the arrangement of programs; consequently, the spring 
term has been devoted to poetry-the works of Burns, 
Byron, Keats, Shelley, Scott and Wordsworth. 

The "M. L. C." does not pretend to be a very august 
body; indeed there have been occasions when the claims of 
literature to its attention have been entirely neglected, and 
the members have met for nothing but festivity. Neverthe
less, a genuine attempt bas been made to cultivate a critical 
appreciation of the authors studied, and to arouse and 
strengthen a love for literary art as one of the higher things 
in life. Though many obstacles to this design have been 
encountered, its success has been marked enough to justify 
the hope that the Club can be continued next year as a per
manent feature of our college world . 

• 
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By the Way 

S. D. COPELAND 

A PHILOSOPHER'S FABLlt. 

"Folly, Genius and Common Sense once went walking and came to 

a stream. Genius, having his head in the clouds, naturally started to 

walk across, paying no attention to the depth. The waters soon went 

oYer his head and he was drowned. Common Sense hunted for a safe 

way to get across, and finally he found a foot log. As he got out about 

·the centr e of the stream the log swayed, and he fell into the water and 

Perfectly Secure 

,-You can feel perfectly sure of 
yourself in '' SOCIETY BRAND" 
Clothes Garments that haven't 
the shadow or color of a doubt 
about them in fabrics-fashion 
-fit or finish. 
,-Garment that are value, at the 
prices charged for the hardest 
earned dollars you ever had. 
,-They are different, yet dignified. 

$20 to $35 
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sank to rise no more. Folly stopped at the bank of the stream to amuse 

himself by throwing pebbles into the water and watching the waves. 

He sat upon the moist, cold bank until he caught a cold which devel

oped into pneumonia, of which he soon died. 11oral: It doesn't make 

much difference, after all, whether you are a genius, a sage or a fool. 

You'll get it sooner or later anyway. " - D emocratic T l'legrapll. 

• 

Soup should be s een, not h eard.- The Colorado Outburst. 

WE OFFER young people training 
for business by expert teachers 

who have had a quarter of a century in 
the business field and school-room. ,-If 
yon consult your best interests, you 
will carefully investigate. That's all 
=======we ask. ======== 

Ga.-Ala. Business College 
EUGENE ANDERSON 

PR£SIDElrr 
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CASH AND CRRDIT. 

''Father, what is meant by bankruptcy ·t" 

"Bankruptcy is 'vhen you put your money in your hip pocket, and 

let your creditors tak e your coat."- Fliegende Blaetter. 

Talk h appiness, the world is sad enough without your woes.- The 
Colorado Outburst. 

Balti•aore, ld. 
MANUFACTURfJII.G ClOTHIERS 

We Make the Clothing We Sell, and Sell Wearer Direct 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Shoes 
Tuxedo and 

Evening 
Dress 

Apparel 

Men•• Suits aad 
Overcoats 
$15 •• $50 

WE make a specialty of 
styles for College men 

- not freak clothes--but the 
handsomely stylish models 
full of smart lines, grace
fully draped coats, with the 
favored ampleness of cut, 
and loose though s uperbly 
fitting. Box backs. 

NBROS. 
11-13-15-17 Whitehall, Atlanta, Ga. 

Tnauks 
Traveling 

Bags 
Suit Cases 

Leather 
Goods~:! 

Pennants 

Y oath. Sui a Uld 
0Terce»ab 

S12.51t. SJS 

' 
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TIIE CUT SHE W A NTRD 

"Good m o rniug, Mr. Cleaver," said the blushing young bride to the 

butcher. "What have you that is nice th is morning?" "I have cuts 

of all kinds , Mrs. Birdy," replied the butcher. "Any kind you ask 

for I will gladly let you have. " "Fine," said the lady, "I'll take a 

cut in the price of beef, about fifty per cent., please." 

- lfarper's ~Veekly. 

The l\~Hller Cycle Co. ~ MOTORCYCLE~ 

BICYCLES -<' ..t' 
hcycle, Rambler 
Readiog-S~dar4s 

Phone 963 

• 

Supplies t: General Repairin~ RUBBER rtn.ts 
For All Parposea 

507 Mulberry St., Macon, Ga. BICYCLE MESSENGERS 

The Best Dressed Men in 
Macon Are Wearing Regals 
It isn't simply because of their 
genuine Custom. work style 
and splendid weariag quality 
that RBGA~ are so greatly 
favored by the most particular 
men in Macon. There's an
other reason: It is their com
fort. The feeling of perfect 
ease which RRGALS afford in 
every line and curve of the 

foot is due to nothing less than expert 
modeling and the exclusive R lt G A I. 

quarter-size fitting. 

PARKS & E:V E:RETT 
~58 Third Street MACON. GA . 
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IDRNTIFIKD 

"I wouldn't m a rry the best man in the world," said 1-!iss Dolliver, 

scornfully. 

"I am glad t o hear it , , c ried Bollivar, joyously. "Then I can 

h ope." 

"You?,, she r etorted. 

"Yes," said Bolivar. "I'm n ot the bes t man i n the world, you 

know?" 

And she married him just to get even.-Harper's Week ly. 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, Dentist Americaa Nat1 Bank hUikag 
Pboae 208~ 

The Best Clothes Made and 
Ready-Made for Gentle•rae•• 
"mE UITr.E BUT UP-TO-DAJE CLOTHES SHOP" 

Street :: MACON, GEORGIA 

. ~ - . • 

• 

• 
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T IME FOR S ETTLE MENT 

The follo w in g iRan ex act C'">PY of a lette r sen t t o the claim a g ent of 

the Pennsyh·a n ia R a ilroa d a fter t h e b last i ng of the t unn els leading to 

t he X c.v York te rmina l had been fin ish ed. The writ ter w a s a Slav 

w ho h ved in on e of the teneme nt~ on Thirty -first s tree t . 

" Dear Mr. P . ,- T he pa nick is over. I want them seller s tepps fixt 

ri te off. ~1y w ife nere fe ll d own las t n ite a nd l ike to broke h e r dam 

n ee. Please se nd plu m b an d fi x our bath tub. It soon be time f or us 

t o use h in1 ,1gain . FI.urry. "-Ha1p~1",S 1Veek!y . 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
CIT The opening of the G ents' Furnishing department of 

Lesser's Bee Hive has been a marked success. This 
is the only popular price Furnishing department in 
Macon, and is conducted on the plan of having ex
actly what you want, at a price lower than you pay 
elsewhere. 

fiT All the Mercer boys know M r. A. R. Smith. Come 
to see him at 

Lesser's Bee tlive 
559 Cherry Street 
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Ho\\~ HISTORY NEPRATS ITSET~F 

(Clipped from the 18t.h Century Writers.) 

'!'here is n ot so variable a thing in n ature as a lady's head-dress. 

With n my own m emory I have known it rise and fall within thirty 

degrees. About ten yea rs ago it ~hot vray up to a very ~r~at h eight, 

ins omuch that the female part of our s pecies \Vere much taller than the 

m en . The women were o f such enormous struc ture that we appeared as 

grasshoppers before them. At present the whole sex is in a manner 

dwarfed and sh runk into a rose of beauties that seem almost another 

speci~s. 1 find m ost are of opinion that they are at present like trees 

new l•)pped and prLtned, that will certainly s ~~rout up and flourish with 

g reater heads than before.- A ddison in t!te Spectator . 

316 SECOftD STREET 
PHONE 575 

VIRGIN 

.... tr cmd 
la,ofad•iag Optic:ia 

MACON, GA. 

& Y OUNG 
JEWELERS 

"W' ATC HES-DIAMONDS-JlnVBI.RY 
SII.VER~ARE 

384. SBCOND BTR 
PHONE 1'04 

Oar Shop i. Ialiy Eqaipt~ecl to take 
care of all JCHII' Repair Work 

~ 
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George Colman, the younger, described the head-gear of the spouse 

of his tutor, thus: 

Although she rej ected powder and pomatum (which were noiver

sally worn) she nevertheless so far conformed with the prevalent 

female fashion as to erect a formidable messuage or trement of hair 

upon the g r ound-plot of her pericranium. A two-penny toupee, pulled 

up all but by the roots, and strained over a cushion on the top of her 

head, formed the center of the building; tie rs of curls served for the 

wings, a banging ch-zgnon behind defended the occiput like a buttress, 

and the whole fabric was kept tight and waterproof, as with nails and 

iron cramps, by a quantity of long single and double block pins. 

WALK-OVER 
SHOES 

Are You Particular? 
The makers of WALK-OVER Shoes 
get out more new patterns each season 
than any other manufacturers. 

Not many radical or "freak" depart
ures but most of the new ones are made 
different enough to give the WALK

OVER Shoe that indefinable mark of exclusiveness that 
commends it to particular dressers. 

Are you particular ? See the new Spring Oxfords 
WALK-OVERS if you are. 

PRICESJ$3 ·50 
l $4.00 CLISBY 

• 
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• 0 TRO .nr.u AUOUT T HAT. 

Pa- " Dnt, young man, do you t hink you can 111ake m y little gir 

happy?'' 

Suitor- " Do I ? Say, I wi h yon could 'a seen her 'vhen I pro

p o ed. ' '-Cleveland Leadt~ 1·. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~~DRUGGISTS~§ 

T E LEPHONE 1000 
512 CHERRY S'I R I~ E''I 

Two doon from 4th Nat. Dnnk 

1v1 A C 0 1 , GA. 
-----------------------------------------------------

with its greater stocks of Shoes, Clothing 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE MERCER BOYS 

to buy their merchandise here and sav-e money 
Its means to you more satisfaction- more money 
to spend otherwise-correct styles and the best 
goods to be had. 

----------------------------------------------------
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P E T ERS IN THE M AJORITY. 

The late Joh n R. East was at one t ime elected to t he I ndiana L egis

lature on t he ta riff issue. 

In o ne of h is campaig n speeches he s aid : " F ellow-citizens : The 

f act is, t his tar iff is n othing m or e than a q uest ion of r ob hing Peter t o 

p a y Paul , and I wa nt t o tell you right here that there's a blamed s ight 

m ore P e ter s than P a uls i n this country ." - S aturday E vening Post. 

A SWELL UNE OF PIPES A SHARP LINE OF PC CKET KNIVES 
ftm-e i8 no Ice Cream and S oda Water better than Ours 

~'Open All Night" 
Phone 39 

Theoe is no Cand y better than N unnallu,tJ 

TAYLOR-BAYNE DRUG CO. 

• 

Our agency department can se
cure you a better position. We 
are making an interesting prop
osition to every teacher. Write 
us whether you want a position 
or not. Write us now before the 
rush for teachers begins. ~ ~ 

• 

Southern State s Supply Co. 
~rig-ht & Harvard, M grs. 

Address J . E . W rig ht, U nadilla, Ga . 
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ELOPING UP-TO-DATB 

The coatless man put a careless arm 
'Round the waist of a hatless girl, 

While over the dustless, mudless roads 
In a horseless wagon they whirl 

Like a leadless bullet from a hammerless gun, 
By smokeless powder driven, 

They fly to taste the speechless joys 
By endless union given. 

The only luncheon his coinless purse 
Affords to them the means 

Is a tasteless meal of boneless cod, 
With a d ish of stringless beans. 

He smokes his old tobaccoless pipe 
And laughs a mirthless laugh 

When papa tries to coax her back 
By wireless telegraph. -Motor Record. 

Snappy Suits 
FOR 

• 

Snappy Youths 

nite 

• 

- - .. -,....... 
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Give Chloe a bushel of h v rse-hai r and wool , 

Of paste and pomatum a pou nd, 

Ten yards of gay ribbon to deck her sweet h ell, 

A nd gauze to encompa~s it round . 

Of all the g~y colors the rain bow displaJ s, 

Be tho::,e ribbons 'vhich h ung on her head; 

De h e r flowers adapted tom ke the folks gaze, 

And about the whole work be t hey spread. 

Let her flaps fly t ehind for a yard at the lea~t, 

Let her curls 1neet ju-..t under her chin: 

Let tne!')e curls be supported to keep up the jest, 

With an hundred instead of o ne pin. 

359 

Walk a Block and Save a Dollar 
on your Spring Foot\vear 

by b uying 

Royal Oxfords . 
for 

$2.50 OR $3.00 
Guaranteed t o equal the best 

$3.50 and $4.00 makes . 

Spring 
Styles 

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE 
P HONE 66 320 .SECOND ST. 

. - " - - .. ·--

S t 1 d E J 11 your eyes need help pee 3CteS an yeg aSSes. see Spratling. He will 
make careful examination for glasses and guarantee satisfaction. 
If your eyes need treatment he will refer you to an ocu~sl 

J. H. SPRATLING 
OPTICIAN 

~orner Cherry Street and Cotton A venue 
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L et t he gown be tucked u p to the h ip on each side. 

Shoes too high fo r to walk or to jutnp,! 

And to deck the sweet creature complete for a bridge, 

Let the cork-cutter make her a r ump. 

Thus finished in taste whi le on Chloe you gaze, 

You may take t h e dear charm for life; 

But never und ress h er- fo r out of her stays, 

You'll find you have lost h alf your wife. 

- Sun g- by a !f/ a.~-1 776. 

- WE CARRY IN STOCK -

Pennants, Post Cards, College Posters, Fraternity Stationery, 
Banners, Arm Bands, Etc., for all Southern Colleges and Frater
nities. Kodak Films Developed Free. Send us Your Roll. 
Pictures and Frames, Engraved Cards. Coat Sweaters in all 
color combinations. 

WRITE US, WE KNOW WHAT COLLEGE STUDENTS WANT. 

THE COLLEGE ''CO-OP'' SHE~~N:!E~VEY, 
97 PEACHTREE ST. ATLANTA, GA. 

Sole Agents for WJNN JOHNSON 
Arcadian Ginger Ale • 

Foss' Boston Chocolates 

a c IV e Trowbridge Chocolate Chips 

Holiday Packages Headley's ~~~~~~~eBou 

College Pennants and Posters 
F uii Line College and Fraternity Pennants 

All the New College Posters 
Football and Tennis Supplies 

Th~cEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
572 CH.ERRY STREET • 
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Aere Perennius 

FR.\l\ I'- T .. \YLOR LOITG, '04. 

"YV e pledge thee, golden ;'ears, again
Virile aHd strong aHd free! 

T-V e lzve our lives, 'Lve seek the goal, 
]\;~oblcr because of thee. 

1'v,'" o je'lveled shrine, no graven foruz, 
1\ ecd is there to up-rear; 

Our hearts are shrines, each living pulse, 
H oldillg thee high and dear. 

The 1nist of '\'ears that gathers fast, 
Powerless is and frail, 

To di1n th)' hallo'Lued thoughts aJZd deeds
Dreanzs that shall never fad . 

r~ve lift our hands, the future pledge, 
uconzrades, 'The Yea1s Unseen!'", 

And drink a health froJn 111 entor)''s glass, 
J( eepi1Zg thy 11ze1nor}' green. 
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Old Mess Hall Days 

J. lVI. 1\fOORE, ·'S . 

I-IE building 110\V kno\vn as the l1rick I-Iall, and utilized 
by the authorities as an infant ecclesiastic industry, \Vas 
fonnerly old Niess 1-Iall. Its original intentions \Vere 

honorable, fulfilling the requiren1cnts of a clonnitory and chapel. 
In the upstairs rooms, and hall or first floor front rooms, there 
chvelt, smelt, pored, snored, pranked, clranked, atnblecl, gatnbled 
the itnpecunious boarders and bloodthirsty kno\vledge hunters 
that constitute about ninety per cent. of the student body's foreign 
population. The front entrance \vas about as it is no\v. The 
chapel \vas n1id\vay the building on the first floor. This comfort
less assen1bly room \vas the n1osquesterecl spot \vhereon the ninety 
and nine student bodies and college faculty met for morning roll 
call and a prayer. The hashery \vas laboriously reached, after 
the bell had rung, by scrouging into a football rush passing from 
the chapel through its rear door, sand-papering along the walls 
of a little narro\v hall, then plunging headlong and stomachshort 
~nto it-the rootn. (Incidentally I tnight say that the science of 
gastronomy as pursued here amounted at times to a passion. 
l\Iany a bright country lad, vvith the ear-n1arks of a crack-a-jack 
tackle, has left old Beck nipping Johnson grass at the end of 
the ro\v do\vn in the black-gtun cut, cotne to l\'less Hall, applied 
himself to gastronomy and then returned hotne a shad-er, miser 
man-a prey to Peruna, or apraying to an Atlanta stomach spe
cialist.) In the rear of the dining-roon1 \VCre the private quarters 
of old Uncle Jimmie, the Superintendent. 

This sufficiently describes old J\1ess Hall to enable the retro
spector and expector to sense a fe\v incidents of those old days. 

Our college day began by a get-together meeting at the l\r1ess 
Hall chapel. \Ve town fellows, permanent and pro-tem, sought an 
early hangout on the porch banisters in order to increase our 
recitatory voltage by pumping the milliatn-peers of the class. 
These and other ~less Hall boys S\varn1ed on the porch in order 

• • 

• 

• 
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to find tnore roon1 to pronounce their breakfast anathen1a n1aran
atha and incisordentally to allo\v their tnasticators to cool. Then 
came the muezzin ring-a-call-to-prayer by the janitor, Old 
1Ianse. (For further inforn1ation see Ilavvthorne 's J.11 osses Back 
fro11L the Sa11ze.) 1Ianse first corralled the faculty at the college, 
and as soon as \ve heard the strains-yes, sir, real strains, in 
fact, gripings-of his bell, we could see him come ringing his way 
down the walk, followed by the faculty: Old Bat, (Dr. A. J. 
Battle, our President), with his oyercoat hanging unanned across 
his shoulders and stepping ramrodical; Old Shelf, (Prof. Shelton 
P. Sanford), in shiny beaver and Prince Albert, and toying gently 
\Vi th the silver-headed cane 1\Iaria gave him; J int1nie R., (Prof. 
James G. Ryals ), combing his askers fingerishly and looking lov
able; Old Doc (Prof. J. J. Brantly), looking any old vvay, vvith 
his coat collar standing nine inches aloof from the back of his 
neck, and doing t\VO steps to one of the others; Old Bill (Prof. 
W m. G. 11anly), the chesty young bull dog, appearing as much 
at home in the faculty as ]i1n Jeffries on the front seat at prayer
meeting. These \vere joined at :\less Hall entrance by Old Joe 
(Prof. Joseph E. \i\Tillet), leaning on his crutch, and just out of 
Spotless To\vn-and his back to which old Dobbin stood meekly 
attached. (Earlier days sa\v Old Epenetus-the lan1ented Prof. 
E. A. Steed, \vhose chair l\Ianly assutned-\vho ahvay came soon 
and hung out on the porch a boy-jollying, and oozing spicy 
humor all the \vay from the t\vinkle of his eyes, along do\vn 
the rotundity of his profundity, to that upturned toe, \Vhich 
ever seen1ed ready for implantations to the rear.) 

Follo\ving the faculty the boys ambled and scratnbled into the 
chapel. After the former had decorated the rostrutn chairs, and 
the latter had been benched ad corHztfztJJZ posteriunz, order ensued. 
Old Joe, sometimes Bill, \vould call the roll. Then old Bat asked 
the boys to ''kindly sing a hymn." l\lagruder Drown, or Ike 
Pearce, expectorating at the organ, \vould deliver an etnphysema
tous imitation of "Amazing Grace Ho\v S\veet the Sound." If 
there was a welkin sneaking around, it certainly did go on to ring 
\vhen the boys opened up. Fresh and Soph usually cussed each 
other out under choral pretense, leaving the other t\VO classes 
to do the real singing. When peace came, Old Shelt \voulcl then 
offer the prayer. No matter \vhether a deluginous fall of \Vater 
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and a forty-tnile \Vind \Vere perf onning, or the n1ercury \Vas vap
orizing in the thennon1cter, O ld Shelt ahvays opened up by 
''thanking the Lord for this bright and beautiful day.'' In its 
proper order in the prayer the injunction came to , "seek \Visdotn 
\vhose \vays air \vays of pleasantness and \vhose paths a£1' paths 
of peace.'' 1-Io\v 111uch doth the prayers of the righteous a vaileth? 
.t\ fte r Old Shclt's prayer, all felt that the universe \Vould continue 
to hold together for another clay, and a general dissernbling from 
the chapel took place-Professors returning to the young idea 
shooting galleries, the boys preparing to get shot, or half -shot, as 
the rase n1ight be. 

One of the enjoyable social functions at Old l\Iess I-Iall \vas 
the tnonthly nocturnal brick-rolling. Quietly, unostentat iously a 
barrel \voulcl find its \vay to the farther end of the upstai rs hall. 
\Vithout obtrusion brick-bats and son1e tin cans \vould daily 
seek r epose in the barrel until there \Vas not space for n1ore. 
On a certain uncertain night, long after l.Tncle Jimtnie's farnily 
had been snoring flakishly heavy, after every flicker from the 
tniclnight oil burners had seen1ed to rea '>e in the upstairs rooms, 
the quiet, soothing stillness would be broken, shattered, granu
lated, busted, exploded, pulverized by a sound some\vhat like that 
of a ten-story house falling. A frisky brick-bat had im-and pro
pulsively cavorted from the back end to the front end of that 
upstairs hall. After a dozen or tnore such tnissiles had been so 
fired, their return trips \Vould begin. Picket firing changed to 
battalion firing, and then the general engagetnent. 1\ ot a boy 
dared poke his head out of his room door to kno\v the reason 
\vhy. Uncle Jimmie, clothed in air and a one-piece suit, \vould 
ahvays rush up the back stair\vay far enough for the hemisphere 
of his opalescent scalp to seem a semi-lunar ascension, \vhen a 
tin can would buzz thereby, impact and rattle against the wall, 
and ntunerous brick would lambast the little parapet around the 
stair and hall. To prevent death from falling in love vvith it, 
Uncle Jimmie would immediately take his shining mark back to 
the lower reg ions. Cessation of festivities came only when the 
time arrived to stop. Next morning that upstairs floor looked 
like where a six-dollar-a-day union brick mason had been at 
\vork. And it \Vas ahvays utterly onpossible to find the guilty 
party. 

... 
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In addition to a large variety of others, there \Vere April 
fools in those days. One day in the year said a positive "nit'' to 
college la\v and order. April first '85 \vas the premier exponent 
of nothing doing. .A. Bill Dun\vody and 111) -,elf \valked along 
Bartlett's alley-as it \vas then kno\vn-that morning \Ve \Vere 
greatlv c;urprised to notice chapel benches lying in the ditch along
side the fence. \\ .. hen \Ye came in full vie\v of ~less Hall, and 
the street in front, the promiscuous distribution of chapel para
phernalia n1ade us \Vander if there had been a fire. Benches \vere 
hanging on the catnpus fence, in the trees, \vere stacked in pyra
tnids of t\vo at the entrance, and bridged the gullies all along the 
streetside. The organ \vas on the top step of the stile ( steps 
over the fence vvhere the \valk crossed), chairs \vere astride the 
fence posts, and the pulpit-stand had been relegated to the house
tops of Egypt, far a\vay. The doors to the hall entrance \Vere 
closed and locked, and every native \Vas out o · sight. A sound 
and a sign frotn above can1e to u c; , and soon ~~ia the back stairs 
\Ve \Yere a sociating \vith the elect in the upper chan1bers. 
In a little \Vhile \Ve heard l\1anse's bell announcing the faculty's 
approach. Old Bat \\·as absent that day, but Old Shelt, the pro
tem college carburetor, \vas there by a s\velling majority. vVe 
could see, as he came to the stile, his ear-suspending smile, that 
\Vas never before kno\vn to \Vear off, begin to shrink. After he 
had passed and observed the cyclonism outside, and had found the 
doors stanclfa"tly repugnant to his presence. his face lost every 
beatitude and assumed the expression of before-taking Cherry 
Pectoral. Old Shelt 'vas mn1-aa-dd ! The others of the faculty 
looked on passively and with humor of the grin1my kind. At 
Old Shelt's command 1\Ianse busted-no, I beg his pardon
bursted open the doors and into the chapel they \Vent, accom
panied by a dozen or more boot-licker . .. 11 toocl and 'vent 
through morning exercises. What they were I do not kno\v, but 
I'll lay a wager that, for once, Old Shelt did not begin his prayer 
by "thanking the Lord for this bright and beautiful day." When 
the professors left on the return trip to the college, the upstairs 
windo\vs \Vere filled with students caout-choking \vith laughter, 
jibes and piercing whistles. Old Shelt seemed to consider this 
the brootnsage that tnade the can1el's hutnp, or \vordc; to that effect. 
and \vhisking around he came upstairs \vith the blo,v-off valve 
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'vide open. J ~y the tin1e he reached the top step the hall "'as 
deserted. save for Bill l)tnnvody and tnysel f. Each roon1 \Vas so 
fully packed \ve just could not desert the hall, and, having been 
1nisterled into believing it the saf st, \Ve flc\v to\vards the front 
Gtair\vay, 13ill leading. Bill s head n1ct O ld .. helt ],alf \Va) . . 
S applied his left hand outspread over it1 and his right in J,ill s 
direction. 1\ s \Ve both cleared the botton1 steps \VC heard Old 

belt's \Varning threat, ''\-ou'll repent of this, sirs ! ' 1\ fter \Ve 
had vanished there "a~ not even a tangible clue slinking around 
upon \vhich the old fello\V could seize, \vhereby his and the 
college vengeance could go a \Nreaking. So he just had to cotne 
to hin1self. Then he realized ' 4 \i\That's the u<;e ?' ' and quietly 
\Vent his \vay. .t\nd for the rest of that clay the boys undoubtedly 
\vent their \vay. 

One morning \vhen I approached l\1Iess Hall I noticed unusual 
groupings of the boys on the porch, and ec;pecially at a place in 
front of the door near the street. Animation decorated faces, 
laughter trickled a1nong the ozone molecules-the occasion pre
sented the appearance of being one of the gala kind. Expecting 
to learn of a holiday, or that \ve had \VOn over Emory in a 
spitball throwing contest, I hac;tily joined the outdoors group. To 
my surprise, I saw that the boyc; \vere standing around a ne,vly
tnacle grave. That is, the usual gravous upholstery of stone 
coping parallelo-gran1ically arranged about a longitudinal 
n1ound of cemeterical proportions, tnade me think so. And 
I kne\v that \vas \vhat \\hen I read this inscription on the 
headstone: 

Here Lies Uncle Jimmie-
vVhich is nothing unusual for him to do. 

Look up-and let him 

R est In Peace 

T.his \vas the effect; looking up, I sa\v the cause. On a 
wire, stretching the whole length of the buildings front, were 
strung thousands of biscuits-no, I'n1 mistaken-sinkers they 
were, sinkers thick, sinkers thin, sinkers flimsy, sinkers flinty, 
sinkers young, sinkers old, sinkers representing privations, explo
rations, protestations in ~Jess Hall gastronomics. The \vhole 
scene \vas a touch-do\vn, and caused a sensation in 1Iess Hall 

• 
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life. Thus Uncle ]imn1ie n1et his effiginous death and burial. 
The cause n1ay appear from the following certificate, on file in 
the :rv1errerian of '88 : 

"Those iV!ess 1-Iall bells, those Mess Hall bell s, 
IIow many a tale their music tells-
Of wished for cakes and tough beef prime. 
And 'Boston Pudding' all out of time. 

* * * * * * 
Yes, our successors, young and green, 
Will at that table oft be seen; 
And each one sigh and seek relief, 
\Vhen he'5 through masticating beef. 

Not all t11e fears of Doctor Battle, 
Nor all the range of college tattle, 
Can cause such unconc;oling grief, 
As working on this 1fess Hall beef." 

* * 

Boys of old, you can remetnber how our final exatninations 
were held in Old 1Ies~ Hall chapel, ho\v easy it \vas to spot the 
old Profs.-especially vvhen the \valls and \vindows could \Vhisper, 
or expectorate written missiles. And particularly stnooth was 
the sailing in the case of Old Shelt, the perennial copy of \Vhose 
exatnination questions flo,ved on through college years forever. 

You can remember how l\1ell r unnally, Finch, ]in1 I<il and a 
score of others used to effect midnight retnoval of Cncle Jim
n1ie's pantry \Vindo\v, and with an improvised shute-the-shute un
burden the shelves of cakes, pies, preserves, aad \vhat other 
delicacies \Vere there, and the next day, in one of their rootns, 
have a spread of the "good things that came in a box from 
home." 

You can also call to tnind ho\v the Napicrs, Peacocks, Jim 
Hicks, Joe Drevvy, and all the l(. 11. A. gang properly enter
tained the titnid and bashful ne\v cotners \vith cane and snipe 
hunts-and ho\v the Court Supretne used to pass sentence on 
thetn for violations of any kno\vn la\v, frotn refusing to tip 
hats to seniors, to clra,ving the breath-punishtnent being a com
pulsory urching of the guilty one over a tn1nk \Vhile a bed slat 
\vas fitted to the hip pocket. 

Detailed accounts of the~e and n1any other characters and inci-
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dents \VOuld refre h the old g rads-give then1 pleasure in the 
r ecounting, bnt perhaps be unintcre ting to the pre ent day boy . 
'vV c 1nust leave rootn for then1. 

.No doubt they do. but somehow it seem that college boys 
no\v-a-days do not have the acln1iration and reverence for their 
teachers that \VC feJlo\vs had for those old profe sors-even 
though so n1any of us \vere often retninded that \Ve \vere 'cheat
ing agriculture... If 1 .. ick natned thern as an1ong ourselve '" 
called then1, he d id that one thing good, and lost all further 
influence over us against the1n. For though \Ve thus referred 
to thern \ve loved them. Their ability, tcachability, penncabil
ity \Vas g reat. They impressed us for life, keeping rnany of us 
out of the penitentiary or the U nited tates Senate. 

From the Golden Gate 
GEo. \ T. STEED. 93. 

If E Editor of HThe l\1Iercerian" has ver) kind I y in vi ted 
me to \Vrite about ''anything,., a very broad subject. 
or about the \\7 est, another rather extensive field. 1'\ ... O\V I 

kno\v con1paratively little about anything, and there fore about 
the West. "But," says Editor Knox, "you must write something 
and have it in by l\fay lOth-\ve are counting on you '; so \vhat 
can a poor man do ! 

I know very little of the West, having only passed through 
it several times-! live beyond the ·west, in the land of promise, 
where promises are realized, where milk and honey flow, as 
we11 as crude petroleum. I live in the Ely~ian Fields, by the 
shores of the Peaceful Ocean, over \vhose placid bosom the 
gentle winds waft the strange perfumes of the Orient and mingle 
them with the odors of a thousand miles of flo\ver-covered hills 
and valleys ; and in the midst thereof is tny home ; glorified in 
the golden glow of the sun sinking into the Sunset Seas-San 
Francisco, the Imperishable, the Undaunted! Selah! 

My little nephew once wrote me and said that his uncle, in 
enumerating the different States in \vhich his relatives lived, 
mentioned Georgia, Florida, Alabama, West Virginia, Atlanta 
and San Francisco, therein being gently sarcastic about the mild 
tendency of those from Atlanta and San Francisco to speak well 
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of their habitat. In reply to this pleasant sarcasm, I said to my 
nephe\v: "San Francisco is not a city or a town or a village, it 
is higher than all these, it is a State-a state of Being! It is 
like happiness, or joy, or peace, or life-it is not a tangible 
'thing' is a State of 1\Iincl. San Franciscans don't live in San 
Francisco, it lives in them, and that is vvhy it just bubbles out 
\V hen ever they talk or write or think." 

And I said to him: "I \vill tell you why Old ::\Iother Earth 
shook San Francisco down. It was just to find out if it \vas 
only a city, or if, perchance, it was a State. I f it had been 
merely a city in which people lived, it \VOttlcl have stayed 
shaken do\vn; but the buildings, the tnaterial city, \vere but 
symbols of the State of San Francisco, the spirit of it, \vhich 
lived in its people and animated them ; and so, as soon as the 
smoke cleared away, \ve rebuilt our S) tnbols, and Old ~I other 
Earth discovered that she had not really shaken the State of San 
Francisco at all !" 

And the \v-est. as typified on the Pacific Coast, is likewise a 
State of :\lind, a Spirit, and that spirit is the Spirit of Freedom; 
and the 1nessage of the West to the \Vorld-if the world is not 
already deaf \\Ttth the loud roar of many messages-is that free
dom of the individual man lies in his recognition of the Unity 
of mankind, for in recognizing this he sees the necessity of allow
ing ab~olute freedon1 to his fellovvs. That there is a little n1ore 
of this feeling that tnankind is a U nit, on the Pacific Coast, is 
evidenced by the absence of anything approaching "blue laws." 
Because this spirit of freedom is so exuberant, so joyous, so 
full of the red blood of life, sotne cantankerous carpers, blinded 
by intolerance, have mistaken her for the evil spirit of license ; 
but even in her \vildest aspects, ho\v murh more beautiful and 
chartning a creature is she than that wrinkled old witch, the 
Spirit of Intolerance! 

, 
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The Tomb of Jesse Mercer 

E. A. S., '54. 

Tread lightly here, nor fright away, 
The angel fo1"7ns that watching stay, 
To guard the spot that holds in trust 
Earth's richest boon-a good 11tan' s dust! 

Around this sopt Religion weeps, 
Devotion here her vigil keeps; 
Here Zion lost a corner-stone, 
And Virtue 1nourns a te1nple gone. 

Here lYI ercer sleeps! this simple stone 
But tells his birth and death ·alone; 
No epitaph this good 1nan needs-
His monuntent is deathless deeds! 

This polished tontb toill soon decay, 
And sculptured praise soon pass awa)'; 
But, bright'ning as the ages fly, 
His deeds of love will never die! 

The printing press and college bell 
Through all the earth his praises tell
The Christian world now speaks his fante, 
And heathen hordes 1.oill bless his name. 

Here Faith shall bathe her pinions bright, 
Here Hope relume her flickering light, 
And ages )'et unborn shall come 
To deck with praise this g reat man's to1nb. 

• 

Written on the tomb of J esse 1\fercer, at Penfield, Ga., by a student, 
one of 'The Immortal Twelve.'' 
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The Shadow 

BY HAL STEED, '97. 

LEC FISHER, the real estate agent, sat alone in his 
office in the Racquet Block, reading a letter he had 
read often before, vvith an expression which we give to 

disagreeable things, like a relative's troubles, or wholesome 
advice. 

The Racquet Block took its name form the Racquet Store, 
a peculiarly Southern institution in the Southern town of Blake
ston-t\velve hundred population, two banks, "ideal church and 
school facilities," and mineral springs. Blakeston's main dis
tinction lay in its refusal, after the war, to allow a railroad to be 
built through it, because the noise would have kept the citizens 
a\vake. Thenceforth Blakeston slept, and is no\v the butt of 
drummers and min c;trel men. Go there after ten years' absence 
and you shall see Dick Young, the to\vn swell, \valking from 
E lder's H otel across to Hicks' Drug Store, just as you sa\v him 
\V hen you departed. You shall see again the distinguished Judge 
Elkin, who walks as if in meditation, although he is thinking of 
nothing more profound than \vhether he was to have ordered 
steak or chops for dinner. Also the venerable Sheriff Dobbs, 
\vhose \vhiskers are pea-green from tobacco juice, and who is 
considered a dangerous man, although he never killed anybody 
in particular. Nothing is changed, only weazened and shabbier, 
like all inactive things . 

And if you haven't been in Blakeston lately, it might interest 
you to know that the Blakeston military band practices in the 
artnory over Butt's stables every Thursday night, as formerly. 

In places like B lakeston women change even less than men. 
Fisher's correspondent was of the type which holds stray Yan
kees of the second generation responsible for carpet-bag rule, 
thinks Confederate money should still be legal tender, and expects 
negroes to work for nothing as they did in slavery. Not that 
Mrs. Blake suggested these things in her letters. She simply 
forbade Fisher calling on her daughter any more. She trusted 
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that he \Vould be gentleman enough to ask: no questions, to 
demand no explanation ; and ended by axplaining that she wrote 
because it \vould have embarrassed her to tell him under her 
own roof. He wondered \vhether it would be better to obey or 
to show his manhood. The problem occupied him through supper 
and followed hitn to bed, kept him restless and dreaming that 
night, and confronted him without let-up the next morning. It 
interfered with his business all day, and so wrought him up by 
afternoon that he decided he would demand an explanation. 

Mrs. Blake lived on the Pineville road two miles from Blake
stan in what had once been the mansion of the countryside, but 
was now a bare two-story house, on a washed-out plantation, 
only half cultivated, its roads and driveways almost impassable 
and full of weeds. Go through the rural South today and you 
shall see houses like this, built in the form of a box, with small 
piazzas, chimneys on the outside, and everything, fences and 
outhouses, dismantled, like all places given over to tenants. 

Fisher hitched his horse at the gate, entered the yard, and 
knocked at the door. Mrs. Blake met him. lie had hoped that 
her daughter Cynthia would meet him instead, and that he might 
speak a few words with her. 

"You here !" Mrs. Blake exclaimed. "Then you didn't get 
my letter." She was a little, dark woman, with a low, almost 
masculine voice. Her tnouth snapped together after each sen
tence. She never looked you in the eye except quickly, with low
ered head, as if to see the effect of \vhat she had said. 

"I did get your letter," Fisher replied. "That is why I 
came. I wanted to know exactly why you refused to allow me 
to come here. Your note wasn't explicit." He was surprised that 
he was so little excited. 

"You are a very determined young man," Mrs. Blake an
swered. She remained standing while they talked. "But why 
should I explain?" 

"There is no legal reason why you should," he said. "We 
are not under oath, as they say in court. Only, as I seem to be 
accused of something, I should at least be permitted to acquit 
myself, like any other criminal." 

Mrs. Blake was not impressed. She was a woman not easily 
impressed. 
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''There isn't anything in particular against you that I know 
of,'' she rejoined. "But who are you?" she asked quickly. 

"l\1 e? vVhy, I'm Alec Fisher, aged twenty-eight, single and a 
real estate agent. I am afraid that is all there is to me." 

"Don't get in1pertinent, young n1an, ., she replied. "You 
kno\v \vhat I n1ean." 

"But I don't, l\~Irs. Blake." 

"I mean \vhat I say-\vho are you? Where did you come 
from, who are your people, \vhat brought you here? To be blunt, 
how an1 I to kno\v \Vhether you are not an adventurer of some 
kind?" 

lie flushed, but pulled hin1self together slo\vly. "You could 
hardly irnagine an adventurer flourishing in Blakestone," he said 
sarcastically. 

"\: o, 13lakeston is particular in 1nost cases/' she rna de retort. 
Fie could think of no repartee. 

"Then you refuse to let n1e .. ee your daughter," he brought 
out, \vith bravado. 

"I do." I 

"Suppose I see her anyho\v ?'' 
"Try it." 

lie was helpless. She someho\v kept hirn on the aggressive, 
and yet he hardly kne\v \Vhere to attack. Then she ended the 
\vhole tnatter. 

"No,v, that \Ve seen1 to unders tand each other." he con
cluded. like a bu- iness 111an, .. I cion 't ee \vhy you . houlcl \Vast\:! 
n1y tin1e, or your~. any further.'' 

"Nor I," he replied. ''Goodb) c, l\f rs. BI~ke. '' 
ccGoodbye,'' she snapped. 

On his way to his roon1, Fisher realized that he had made 
an ass of hin1self, and had been n1ade an ass of. He thought also 
of the humiliating things he could have said to l\1rs. Blake, if h~ 
had thought of thern in tin1e. But the rneeting had this effect
it roused in hirn a passion to possess Cynthia. Ilitherto his rela
tions \Vith her had been tho ·e of a young 1nan \Vho falls in love in 
the absence of anything better to do, CYenings. I Ie had tnet Cyn
thia through having heard that her ancestral acres \vere for sale. 
She liked hirn because he \Vas a likeable fello\v, he \vas ne\v in 
the con1n1unity, and her rnother disliked hirn. To begin \Vith, 
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J\1rs. Blake believed he was a Yankee. She harped on her 
"social position." Cynthia n1ade light of the old regitne; not 
that she really didn't admire it, but because it pleased her to be 
irreverent. 

It had been three days no\v since Fisher had seen Cynthia, 
and he \Vondered ho\v he could corntnunicate \Vith her \Vithout 
embarrassing her. If he \vrote, her mother \Vould see the letter. 
A visit \\tac:, out of the question. The difficulty \vas solved by 
his tneetin~ her in the square the next tnorning. 

''\Valk \vith n1e," she said, leading the \vay into a side street. 
"Why haven't you been to see me?" ~he asked, blaming the n1an, 
\VOtnanlike, for a situation he could not help. 

"I Io\v could I?'' he protested. ''Your tnother \von 't let n1c. 
Didn't ~he tell you that I sa'v her yesterday?" 

"No, but I kno\v. You n1usn't ask me anything about it, 
though.'' 

'"Of course not; but I \Vould like to kno\v her objection." 
"1\1y dear Alec, \vhy don't you satisfy her on your-?" 
"Social position?" 

"vVell, yes, if you must put it that \vay." 
"I don~t kno\v that I have any, to speak of," he replied. "l\Iy 

parents \Vere perfectly respectable natives of X orth Carolina, 
\V here I lived until I came here. They were one of the first 
fan1ilies, like all other Southerners." 

She laughed, but stopped a moment. 
"I tnust go back no\v," she said. "l\1other is \vaiting." 
''VVhen shall I see you again?" he asked. "How shall I see 

you?" he added, \vith despair. 

"I can manage that," she replied, practically. "::\Ieet me here 
tomorro\v at this time. 1\1aybe I can think of some plan by 
then." 

She smiled and hurried away. With his eyes he followed her 
figure across the square, and saw her join her mother on the 
opposite sidewalk. She was a slim, graceful thing. But the sight 
of Mrs. Blake made him pause. c;otneho\v made him cautious about 
Cynthia. He felt depressed. 

Thenceforth they contrived to see one another clandestinely, 
either on the street or at the homes of friends. One morning 
she announced that she had ne,vs for him. 
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"l\1 other is going a\vay this afternoon," she said. 
''Good!'' he cried. "I mean the change \voulcl benefit her. I 

ahvays thought she stayed too close at hotne." 
'·She is going to visit my aunt, \vho is sick, .. Cynthia \Vent 

on. "\~/ c can1e over to do some shopping. I must go back to 
her no'v. You'd bett~r not follo\v." 

"Of course not; but tnay I call tonight?'' 
"Yes, if you \VOn 't tell." 

That night Fisher left the hotel early, and as the night \vas 
fine, he decided to go afoot. Fiis \valk took hitn along the tnain 
street-it \vas 1\lain street-past the pretentious hotnes, and into 
the public road \vhich led to Cynthia's. I-Ie ren1ovecl the hoop 
\vhich held the gate to the pos t. and pas wed up the \Valk to 
the verandah. 1\ sn1all negro girl ushered hitn into the parlor. 
This roon1, \vhich \vas large and selclon1 used. and n1usty from 
being ahvays closed, \vas furnished in stiff. country style; an 
old fashioned grand piano, \Vith half the keys tnissing. and the 
stool a\vry: a horse-hair sofa. \vorn so that the hairs pricked 
you \Vhen you sat on it; a fe\v chairs, san1e upholstery; a center 
table in the tnicldle of the floor equidistant fro111 the corners; 
oval portraits four and a half feet apart, sho\ving cracks in the 
paint; photograph albnn1 and copies of Lalla I{c~okh and L ... ucih~ 
on the table eqni-di tant fron1 a gla"s case enclosing \Vax flo\vers; 
a fireplace hidden by a screen, and a sea shell at each end of 
the hearth: and on the tnantel an old Connecticut clock. \vhich 
had an in1prc~ sioni tic landscape under the face and a calendar. 
the date hancl being a clay fa , t and the n1onth hand a n1onth 
behind. 

l 1
nlike 1110 .. t of the Blakeston girls. Cynthia never kept ~ lee 

\Vaiting. I-fe had neyer ~ecn her to better advantage. She \Vas 
a slender little blonde. and a satirical half-stnile, ahvays on her 
lips, \Yhether her face \vas in repose or not, gaye character to a 
grace \vhich othcr\Yi~e \YOttld have been tnerely juvenile. .\lee 
rose quickly, altnost ran to her. lie seized both her hands; she 
dre\v back. 

'·Be careful '' , he cautioned. '·The \valls-'' 
•'J-Iave ears?" 

... To, eye-..," ..._ he '" hispered . 
''Your n1othcr here?" he \Vhisperetl back in fright. 

• 
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'' ... o-the girl." 

She motioned him to a chair, and she herself sat sedately oppo
site hi1n on the other side of the table. 

"1vfother left thi5 afternoon,., she said. "Auntie is very ill. 
Really, I an1 distres<;ed about her." 

"Poor lady," he replied. ''But it was kind of her-if she had 
to be sick-to be sick no\v." 

"1\1r. Fisher!'' she protec;ted. 

''I know I'm brutal. But don't 'mister' me. You don't know 
how I've been looking forward to this. It seems months since I 
have seen you. Cynthia-" 

"Yes." She looked up softly. "VVhat is the matter?" she 
asked. "Do you see something?" 

uLook," he replied, puzzled. 

She turned her head. The lamp threw a grotesque shadow of 
her on the wall. It distended at her slightest movement, now 
lengthening until it touched the ceiling, now widening, now 
seeming to swallow itself. She amused herself by throwing it 
into various forms of contortion. As for him, he forgot it, and 
watched her. She reminded him of sculpture of young girls. 
She was so little, but so round and well proportioned. 

"It is uncanny," she said. "I recall, as a child, thinking 
shadows were ghosts. Do you remember when black silhouettes 
were the fad? It was remarkable the likenesses you got with 
them.'' 

"Yes," he replied. "A profile will show a resemblance as 
nothing else will. Have you ever noticed how different a per
son's profile is from his full face?'' 

They talked of resemblances, particularly hereditary one~ ; 
how, for instance, a family was distinguished by a peculiar pupil 
of the eye, and such peculiarities were handed down, sometime, 
skipping a generation, but inevitably cropping out; how they were 
hidden in youth and maturity, but showed in age. 

"Nature takes such pains with little things," Cynthia re
marked. 

"Yes, and she never repeats. We were talking of the p tpil 
of the eye. That may be similar from generation to genera
tion, but it is never the same in two persons." 

Then he described the Bertillon system; how criminals are 
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THE SllADO\V ... __ 
~1/ 

measured and an impression taken of the balls of their thumbs; 
how no two prisoners ever have the same measurement or im
pression, but may be identified thus, however disguised. And 
they stopped talking, as if a wed by this skill of nature, which 
passes htunan kno\vlcdge or belief. 

They talked of other things, only to revert to resemblances. 
He felt a return of his depression of the afternoon, and he won
dred at the perversity of love-that it was so like a gros er 
intoxication, with its periods of exhilaration and of re-action . 
Instead of making love, he was relating an instance of how an 
old gentleman, now dead, was recalled to him hy a rear view of 
his son's protruding ears. 

"\Vere you at the Duncans' party Ia t \Vednesday ?'' she 
asked, as if to change the subject; and they went on to talk about 
that, but when she paused and glanced up, he was looking at the 
\vall again. 

"I believe you like my shadow better than you do me,., _he 
said, annoyed. 

He apologized for his inatten tivene s. ''I was thinking of 
the black silhouettes we u~ed to make," he explained. "Turn your 
profile a 1110n1cnt." 

She did as he asked, and he looked again. Astonishment and 
fear can1e into his face. 

"Now, are you satisfied?'' she asked, laughing. 

He laughed back in a forced way, and mo' ed so that the 
lamp was between them. Then he studied her closely, in the 
manner of a tnan \vho fears he is the ,·ictinl of an illusion. He 
felt like a p rson when the fire goe - out and the room "TO\\·~ 
cold. lie answered her mechanically. praying for the time he 
could depart. At last he rose awkwardly, with ~ome excu·e. She 
rose too, surpri eel, and their eyes n1et. In his there \vas etn
barrassment, in hers, per feet hate. She divined, by some instinct 
\Votnen have, that she no longer pleased hin1 . 

I Ie backed out into the hall, through the door and into the 
lane. IT e walked swiftly to his room, and like a child or nervous 
woman, bolted hi door and lit the lamp. On the wall he imag
ined he saw ynthia's hadow again, and in it ynthia's perfect 
resetnblance to her n1other. 

It was a~ persi~tent as the solution of a puzzle picture. In 
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the daugh ter he could see the n1other 110\v, ten years hence, in 
miclclle life and in old age. IIe could sec nothing but the mother, 
\\ ith her dark face, do,vncast eyes, and thin lips. The grace and 
roundness and pretty irreverence of the girl \vould becotnc angu
larity and prejudice in the old \VOn1an. 

1-Ie \vonclered that he had never seen it before, and sat on, 
staring at the \vall. 

Stray Leaves From Cubdom 

W. P. \ iVRIGIIT, '08. 

HAVE always been a believer in woman suffrage. . \nd my 
belief that woman is amply able to take care of herself \vas 
vindicated one afternoon in a very unexpected manner. 

I had an assignment to get pictures of a newly-wedded couple 
\vho, on a dare, had married several \Veeks before the announced 
time. On the morning after, however, they both became fright
ened at \vhat the groom's parents \VOuld think. So they decided 
to keep the first marriage a secret and let the wedding arrange
ments go on as before. The g room \vent do\vn to the license 
bureau and told his troubles to the clerk, \vho in turn passed 
thetn on to the reporters \vho infest the City Hall. 

1 first \vent to the g rootn's house, \Vhere, after considerable 
explaining, I got a picture from his mother. Then I went to the 
bride's hotne, \vhere I \Vas n1et by such a volley of verbal brick
bats that I began to \Voncler \ V here they all received their vocal 
training. But the last stra\v \Vas broken \Vhen I gently infonned 
thetn that I had already told the g rootn's mother of the secret. 
The next thing I knew the bride's mother was coming in my di
rection \Vith the business end of a broom-stick ready for opera
tion. N O\V I have never officially qualified for the :\Iarathon 
Class, but I confess that when sufficient inducement is offered, 
I can "go some." If there's any doubt, I can give references; 
the lady in question will be one of the1n. 

Once upon a time I came \Vithin an ace of being arrested as 
a diamond thief. I had better luck, however, and got a good 
story . 
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One afternoon I \vas sent to a little Connecticut to\vn on 
business. That night as I \\t·as walking up and do,vn the depot 
platfonn \vaiting for a N e\v York train, I \vas approached by a 
Sherlock I-Iohnes sort of a gentleman,' \vho casually inquired \vhen 
the next train \vas due. 

"I don't kno\v," says I, "but I'll get the next one that 
• 

COITICS along." 
"vVhere are you going," says he. 
"To T ew York," says I. 
IIe tried to putnp n1e a little n1ore, but as I \vas already dry, 

he left. 

A little later I was startled out of tny complacency by a big 
burly policetnan who came up to me and began to S\ving his 
night stick with an amazing degree of ferocity. Before I could 
catch my breath, he began to inquire \vho I \vas, \vhere I \vas 
going, \Vhat I \Vas there for, etc., etc. v\' hen I did not ans\ver at 
once, he leered at me and said, 

"Oh, I guess I've got a right to ask you.'' 
"I don't know \vhether you have or not," I replied, rather 

tartly. "Show tne." 

We argued for a fe,v minutes and then I confessed \vho I 
was. The Sherlock I-Iolmes gentletnan can1e up then and told 
n1e that he vvas the Chief of Police. I Ie explained the situation 
by saying that $20,000 \Vorth of je\vels had been stolen that 
evening frotn the \vife of a re\v York banker, \vhose summer 
hotne \vas in the to\vn. He \vas \vatching out for "suspiciou~" 
person~. Then he told n1e the \vhole story . 

At that tin1c the express can1e thundering do\vn the track. I 
\vanted to leaye the Chief \Vithout being abrupt. So I pointed 
to\varcls t\VO n1en \V ho \vere racing madly for the depot. 

"Those t\YO guys are probably the tnen you \vant," I said. 
He ran to intercept them \vhile I clatnberecl aboard the train. 

As \Ve glided out of the station, I could see the three in animated 
conversation. vVhat the Chief aiel to then1 I do not kno\v. But 
\Vhat they said about the Chief during the hour that they \Yaited 
for the next train \VOuld no doubt n1ake virile reading. 
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A Letter From the West 
April 25, 1910. 

::\Ir. v\'. T. Knox, l\Iacon, Ga. 
l\1) Dear Sir: Your very kind letter of the 12th inst., inviting 

tne to \vritc for your issue of l\Iay has been for\varded to me. 
If I had sotne suitable theme I \vould try even at this late hour to 
\vrite son1ething for you, though I atn over\vhehned with \VOrk; 
for I am anxious to have my natne connected \Vith the dear 
old college from which I was graduated just twenty-two years 
ago, thi5 June. If I 1night salute the Class of '88 \vho are scat
tered over the earth I should have a gladness \vorth the effort. 

I could \vrite tons about the great \Vest, but my friends in 
the East \vould not appreciate the enticen1ent of their sons and 
daughters from the old red hills into the land of the boundless 
imagination, of the drean1s of opportunity. 

I could \vrite about Texas \vere there any \vay of sifting out 
of the numberless themes one small enough for the cotnpass of 
an article. If Baptist Colleges should be decided upon one \vould 
not be able to decide \vhether to vvrite of Baylor alone, \Vith her 
850 students, or of one, or all, of the other eleven, \vhich are of 
but little less importance as to size and value. But I shall not 
attempt it, lest I be thought puffed up beyond measure vvith brag, 
\vhich is unseemly. 

With twenty-tvvo years of toiling in the field since leaving the 
dear old place, her friendly \valls and stately mien still linger like a 
reverie. The names of the noble President and Faculty of those 
days, every one of whom have gone on to the better land, are 
fragrant and redolent : and of the Class-11oore, \Villiams, I{il
patrick, Steed, Overstreets, \ V aller, Geiger, Garner, Foreman
some have died and others' names from disuse have faded from 
memory; but on recall they \vill ever be dearly cherished : all 

hail! 
With never diminishing interest in Mercer, and best wishes 

for the 1\1ercerian and the editors, and with love to President, 
faculty and student-body, 

Yours in regret, 
F . C. McCoNNELL ('88). 
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VOYAGERS 

Voyagers 

FRA TK TAYLOR L.ONG, '04. 

Sunset to dawn tlzey speed aloHg, 
1 Vi n gill.._!; t lz e s tor JJ z·y s I?)', 

0 nly a cry-never a song, 
[7 oyagers ! f/ O)'agers! 

Silenced the 11otes that gaily rang 
Over the joyous nest, 

Dire is tlze dar!? night's threatening pang, 
l7 O_\'agers! VO)'agers / 

l~Vinged, uz y soul VJould go 'lC'ith j'O u, 
l?.asiug 1"ts restless pain, 

Is 11ot tlze Guide for each one true? 
l/ o ''G (]'c rs ' V 0"'0 uers! _, ~'::> j 0 

Resolutions 

381 
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\~ihercas 1ocl in II is '' i~don1 has ~cen fit to take unto Him
self our friend at·d classn1ate, Paul Richn1ond Bo,ver; and 

YVhercas o ur departed friend, b) his quiet courtesy, dili
gence, and tnanliness, \von the love and acltniration of his pro
fessors and co1legetnates; and 

\\ hereas \VC feel very keenly thi ~ loss fron1 our cla -s and 
college: 

Resoh·ccL That \ve, the n1e1nbers of the Junior Class of l\Ier
cer trniversity, extend to hi~ family our s incerest syn1pathy in 
their bereavernent. 

Resol\ eel, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to his 
fatnily. .\I~o that copies be sent to Tlze \'e1vs, The Telegraph, 
and TirE l\lERCEIU \ N for publication. 

,._ F. \\' ILLI \ 1ISO 

G. C. PURl.! -J 

\V. R Ront~~O:!S". 

1\ferccr t· ni' ersity, ~fay 16, 1910 . 

• • -
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vV. T. KNox. 

It is \vith greatest pleasure that \Ve call attention 
to the fact that contributions frotn our alutnni 

Contributions 
From the 
Alumni constitute the greater part of the contents of this 
number of THE 11ERCERIAN. And \Ve repeat that it is with the 
greatest pleasure that we acknowledge an indebtedness to our 
alumni. Certainly, if there has been one thing lacking in the 
magazine this year it has been son1e contributions from our 
former graduates. 

Our pleasure consists not only in the fact that \Ve kno\v \Ve 
are giving our readers something good and really \VOrth while, 
but also in the encouragement which we have received from this 
manifestation on the part of the alumni, of a c;till living interest 
in the magazine. Yes, we feel we can say with much more cer
tainty than of any previous nutnber that this issue of THE rviER
CERIAN is really \vorthy of the name. For the same men \vho 
raised THE lVlERCERIAN to the highest rank among the college 
periodicals are again contributors to this number. 

We are sure that if the alumni only knew what encourage
ment the editorial staff has received, from the spirit which 
prompted the contributed articles, they vvould certainly help us 
out more frequently. In fact, if THE 1IERCERIAN is the magazine 
of J\Iercer University, to be truly representative of that institu
tion, it must have contributions frotn the alumni; for the present 
student-body of Mercer University constitute but a very small 
part of the real Mercer. Georgia and the world knows as l\Ier
cer University the hundreds of alumni ~rhom she has trained. \\Te 
\vish our alumni felt it a sacred duty to make their college maga
zine better by their efforts. Shall our alumni lose their sense of 
duty to their alma mater the day they graduate? Surely their 
love for old Mercer and the magazine which gives her rank in 
the academic world is stronger than that. 
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We vvish to thank tnost heartily our alumni and give them 
full credit for any success vvhich this nun1ber may attain. 

Gentlemen, cotne again . 

Our Alumni 
W1nning 
Honors 

The ne\vs of our alumni winning honors in grad
uate courses \vill be of much interest and signifi
cance to the student-body, the college authorities 

and the alumni at large. But especially is it of concern to those 
of the Seniors vvho intend taking graduate courses in higher 
institutions, for it shows that the training received at l\Iercer is 
as good and thorough as that received at any like institution in 
the country. For that reason also it is gratifying to the faculty, 
officers and friends of the school. 

At Columbia lTniversity, 1Jew York City, in a contest for ten 
scholarships vvorth, each, $1,000, open to students in the university 
from every State in the Dnion and some foreign countries, t\VO of 
the ten scholarships vvere won by Merecer graduates. The win
ners were 1Iessrs. Ozburn, of Atlanta, and l(endrick, of Colum
bus. B-oth men \vere excellent students vvhile in college here and 
\Nell deserve the personal honor and prestige which they have 
\VOn. But their success it1stantly attains greater significance 
\vhen one thinks of so stnall an institution as Mercer, and with 
so small a representation at Columbia, \vinning one-fifth of the 
total number of scholarships. And the unusually high monetary 
value attached to these scholarships is sure to nave attracted to 
the contest the greatest possible number of contestants. 

Alt Crozer Theological Setninary, 1Ir. \Vatson, '09, of .. \iken, 
Ala., was recently appointed one of the instructors in Greek. 11r. 
Watson made a fine record here, winning both the Hardman 
Medal for Oratory and the McCall Medal for General Excel
lence. But considering the fact that this is his first year at 
Crozer, his appointment come~ as quite an unusual and clistinc~ 

tive honor. 
While these men \vho have won honors deserve most of the 

credit themselves, still l\Iercer University and its faculty may also 
pride themselves upon the fact. They share in the honors for they 
equipped these alun1ni to win thetn. This proof of the quality of 
Mercer's academic \York should gladden the heart of every sup-

• 
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port er and Jover of the ins titution. l'o the present ._ enior class 
it should be a great encouragetncnt to pursue their cou rse of stud
ies in hig her institutions. t\nd to these gent le1nen th tnsel ves
l\ll errs. Ozburn, Kendrick, and \ 1atson-\ve extend heartfelt con
g ratulations and best \vishes. 

The close of the scholastic year brings \vith it The Honor 
ystem in many revie\VS and estin1ates of the systen1s \Vhich 

Our Colleges obtain in our 1\tnerican educational in titutions. 

tnong such systen1s has been tnentioned \Vhat is called '' the 
honor system." 1\ s \VC kno\v this systcn1 here at 1 Iercer, it s ilnp1y 
means treating each tnan as a gcntlen1an till he proves hitnsel f
other\vic;e. That is, each tnan is put on his honor, is expected to 
do hi e; bec;t in every phase of college life, independently o f rules 
and regulations. Therefore, the only rule or la \V in the honor 
system is, "Do the right"; those who can not and do not cotne 
up to the c;tandard are c;ent home . 

X O\V undoubtedly thi freeclotn and lack of positive, rigid 
rules has one fine r esult: it furnishes a finer motive than n1er e 
force for doing the best and highe (things. In giving n1en thei · 
choice, in making them free agents, certainly \Ve develop the high
est and be5t type of mo rtality and manhood among those \vho coil! 
do the right thing for the c;ake of principle. But \Vhat about those 
'vho 7coill not do the right thing fo r the sake of a principle: \vho. 
in other \Vorcls, have not so hig hly a developed sense of honor? 
If no n1ora l la\v or consideraticn influences them, no finer spiritual 
sentin1ent protnpts then1<, then, having no external la\VS to obey, 
the re ult L \Vurse than nothing. In j udgino- as to \vhether it i 
best to depend solely on rules , or on ho nor alone, or on both the 
question to be deci led is \Vhether the good \vhich those 1ncn 
receiYe in doing the right fo r the right's sake, free frotn the coer
cive influence of la \v and force, is counterbalanced or over\veighed 
by the in jury to those \\hom neither tnoral conviction nor force 
n1ake to do the right . 

. /\nother good result of a systetn which puts men on their 
honor is raising the general standards of the student-body and 
creating a healthy ~entiment among then1 in regard to such thing . 
Public opinion an1ong a body of 5tuclent 111ay have an incalcu la-

• 
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EDITORIALS 

hie inAuences c n it~ members ; no dou bt it st rengthens and keeps 
straight many a \\ eak fellow. And the influence of rules and 
law~ i~ the sa111e a~ that of all a<;sociatiom: it destroys individual
ity. It reduce~ all men to the ~ame level by giving them, osten
sibly at least. the ~ame n;otiYe for their good deeds and the same 
puni'>hment for their wrong deed '>. T he honor 5}''>tem allows the 
indindual more room for development and for showing his real 
merits or de fect~ . It forces ''every tub to stand on its own bot
tom,' ' an i certamJy the development of the most perfect individual 
~houJcl be the aim of every system and process. 

But the~e advantages are most freely shown in universities 
and schools where the pupils are mature men ; the faults of the 
system are most conspicnous in those ~chool s whose students are 
young and immature. On the ~ame principles , in the school 
who,e students a!'e relatively young . it is the oldest and mo~t 

385 
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mature members of the student-body who g ive the hor:or system 
its raison d' ctrc and derive most good from it. Therefore we 
hold that the honor system is best fitted for the larger institu
tion~ whose '> tudent~ are usually mature and developed men. 

In institutions like Mercer the system is not such a perfect 
~uccess . The students are usually so young that they have 
c!eveloped no strong moral convictions or keen sense of honor. A 
few students are benefitted by the system, but at a fearful expense 
to the younger and less experienced members of the student
body. l\Iost of the students are fresh from preparatory schools, 
where they were under strict discipline, and when they reach a 
school where the restraint and motive is expected to lie within 
each man, they generally lose the habits, even, which exterior 
influences had bred. And anyway, geniuses are so rare that we 
can't ima~ine tudents ' losing much in lo~ing some individuality 
under a system of rules. If a man is a genius, his personality 
will reveal itself in rising above, and usually breaking through, 
the rules which would supplant the honor system. 

Certainly the moral and intellectual habits of the students at 
l\Iercer are not all that can be desired. But these defects can 
not be wholly changed on any one system; they are the products 
of a complexity of conditions. We believe the honor system at 
Mercer as it is today is perhaps the best yet, but let us not sell 
our souls to it as the one perfect system in the universe. 
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BOOKS & 
AUTHORS . 

1... RK E. CLE 1 E TT Editor . 

.. 
\ lith the exception of 1"'ol toi a1nuel l~anghorn 

1ark 'rwain Jen1ens \vas, at the ti1ne of his death, the \\'Orld·s 
best kno,vn living author. I nuoceuts A brood 

\vith its sparklino- hun1or and adroit urprise , Tonz Sau.)'c'· and 
Ji uclllebcr·r.)' Finn \Vith their ubtle "it. tender c; 1111 athy and 
naive style, n1ade his natne a household \Vord throughout J\n1eric~ 
and introduced hin1 to the cultured elite of all countries. J is 
cro,vn of \vhite hair has long been a fatniliar picture to the 
peruser of the 111orning paper. 1'he details of his private life ha 'C 

for years been sedulously ought by ne\v paper reporters an 

\vhcre published read \vith avidity by the public. 
J ndeed his fatne is due not less to his unique personality than 

to the literary value of his \vork. It overshadO\\'S everything he 
\vrotc. It stands out more conspicuoulsy than that of Oliver 
\~en dell 1-Iohne or \~' ashington I rvino-. It gives to his fiction, 
sketches and essays that peculiar chann of unconventionality by 
\vhich, in the later years of his private life, he attracted to hilnself 
a coterie of congenial literary spirits. 1 t has given to his style 
a itnplicity coHoquiality and pontaneity un urpassed in our 
national literature. !-laving been educated like Lincoln, in 
nature s univers ity, he has kept his \vritings s ingularly free froin 
literary conventions \vhich tho e authors \vho have cotne under 
the influence of acaden1ic fonnali -n1 invariably evince. lie 'vrote -
in much the same \vay that he spoke; \vhenever he \vas 1noved 
by some deep experience, he fran1ed it in language ...,pontaneously 

\vithout any labored attetnpt to be orderly or logical. foreover, 
in the selection of \vorcls he chose the generic t\nglo- axon of 
every day life. As ... Ir. fJo,ve11s has suggested, "lie " ' rote En
glish as if it \Vere a pritnitive and not a derivative language \vith-

• 
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CLARK E. CLEMENT 
Books and A uthors 
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out (,othi 
I r (, rn1an r Fr nch 

h· id· it." 

II thi 1 a · hi \ c r n t I I 1tfull) I I I· and 
r ·fr hi . ' i th 11 a ·n 1 qual it), \ l11 h t li -
co\ , l '1 a q u 1 • u1 I r c u r r t t 111 t I · p 1 k 1 i n g t r '' 1 t 
anc h 111 H' \\ hich 1 11 tJ I ou h th n I ark 'f\\ a in a ' 1 1 It f 

' Lht 1.., 11 Jl • tl, n th 11 r I) lu 1 r t \ th · n a 
.. \lr uri pi 11 r, a cl c (•t, cl·rk an 1 pil t Jn th · ri\cr l. at f 
tJ · i i iJpt, a ,. ra 1brnr print r, '' t~ n n n '' Jap r tn 
S 1 ti , Philadclphi·t, ( 1ncinnati an I .,, ) c rk, a an c htor 

ar I 1 ir rill '\ada in th carl) day , ani a an'' pap r c 1-

l r i ' u or i n Sa n I · 1 , 111 c i co-t h · e ex p r i ·n · t n a b I · I hi n1 to 1 i' e 
c I o t h i ·11 n \ , to un d • r tan d t h c i r 1 i \ c ~ and t 1 ) 111 p a t h i z e 
\\ith th ill th 'II lru rl·. 1 h' c p ti nee': I J b) bring
it r hun 111to ··1tit at· t uch \\ ith n n an I c Jllllll 1 '' tlth in their 
n n i 1 • I l h i 1 n t 1 i c ·r n t h · c c nlt a I : n 1 t h · t ru · f r 11 L he 
u p r fi i a I a 11 d t h f 'l 1 t '\ a i 1 1 p< i b I · t hat a n) n1 n \\ h 

h HI 1 cri ·n 'd > d ply o ntan) lun a1 1 nt 1 pha c o life 
h I I h ' ( tt ·a ·I 1 )llr I) in a tri' 'a I 1 ann ·r It \\ tlll 

1 t • 11 1 a . 1 h · 
to do ll In tcad. lhcrcf< rc. f en pl l)ing \\it nnl lnu1or a 
1 1an) infcri< r arti of pa i1 g n l rict, ha c d >n ·, t > di t rt 
th • finlr pha c of life iut, the grot· qu ·, he nlt I hi f1a he~ 
of n1en in1cnt rncre: gcncic in illt1111inating it r aliti . 

\n I if the co1nin , g ·ncration hall place hi \\ rk n th 
hclf al ,ng ide .r th > ·that p c p ·nnancnt lit 'Ia } ,, l1 ·an I 

int re t, th \ ''Ill do o ,1 n1u h b rut ·of 1ark T" ain' , ~il· I ... 

l'ri >11 nt•s and 'ital 1111 nth) a hccau c of hi harn1ing htnnor 
and "innin g ·niaJit . 

or\\ Cl\ ha sufr 'I c I a dcfinil I ) s in pro lu th 
lite• ;tl al nt ,uad ·tTtr i, L' Cl\ i f r c in th 
r' I 1 th f p. •r I J'' II 'f. I l\ 

eli t. phl) \\I i ht and rt t( rt ll'r ( nfi} th 1 laj I it) ( th' \\ lr} I' 
:author·~ thnt ha, l' attain(·d 'llliucncc he did not \\ r it· •ncrcl) 
lee. u e h{' f 'it an in11 criou lc ir l c pr th t;lll ti n o 
his oul in t3n iblc dnd p ·n11an nt f rn1; but, n it th · 1 irit 

f trug lit a nan t fr · it lf fr 111 th h\ arfin in lucncc 
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of decadent la\vs and custon1s, of traditional prejudices and dog
mas, he used his pen deliberately and purposely to sound the 
bugle ca 11 of social advance. 

'I'his rings singularly clear in his play entitled A Gauntlet, in 
\Vhich he 1nakes the inexorable detnand that both sexes have an 
equal duty to live according to the san1e moral standard. The 
satne therne is the motif of his t\vo greatest novels, The I-I ouse 
of J(urts and In God's !·1' G)'S. To the violation of the la\v herein 
laid do\vn, he traced tnuch of the evil that afflicts the \VOrld, 
handicapping social progress and rnilitating against hutnan happi
ness. l-Ie argued ahvays for the social elevation of \VOnlan and 
the safeguarding of the family as the fundamental basis of all 
that is true and \vorth while in our civili7ation. 

I-Ie also urged a change in relig ious ideals. In a novel 
called Dust and a play named B e)'OJZd !{ zonan Po1.oer, he deplores 
the blind follo\ving of meaningless creeds and the practicing of 
senselec;s conventionalitiec;, and pleads for a display through char
itable living for the true spirit of Christianity. 

\\'hatever his theme, Bjornson ahvay \vrote fo r the purpose 
of arousing men to action. It is for this reason that his po\verful 
perc;onality seems to protrude from his \vritten \vork instead of 
disappearing behind it, as is true in the case of Ibsen, his com
patriot, and all other \vriters \Vho have \Nritten mainly for the 
purpose of giving to their finer feelings artistic fonn. His read
ers unconsciously get the impression that a friend had \vho said 
of him: "There \vas not an undeveloped muscle in his body, nor 
an unused cell in his brain." 

By Ralph Connor. The theme of this book is 
The Foreigner 

the transformation, in the early day-, of vVinni-
peg, of an emigrant colony of heterogeneous Russian types f rotn 
ignorant, immoral Nihilists to intelligent, moral, la\v-respecting 
Canadians, under the elevating influence of Anglo-Saxon la\v and 
f reedo1n. Their primitive mode of life; the lack of hesitation 
with which both sexes lodge in the same overcrowded room; the 
coarse bacchanalian entertainment in \vhich they eagerly indulge; 
their copious beer-drinking and promiscuous fighting; their re
ligious adherence to the principles of the secret anarchistic or
ganizations into \Vhich they had been driven by Russian tyranny 
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sort. I-lo\v Elnora n1anages to stay at hon1e and educate herself 
at the city high school a fe\v tni1es a\vay by catching n1oths for 
collectors all over the \Vorld \vhile her etnbittered and n1iserly 
tnother tries to tlnvart and hun1ilia1:c her: ho\v he graduates at 
the head of her class as the idol of her school-1nates and becotnes 
a lecturer on natural history in the city school· ho\v a handson1c 
broad-shouldered Harvard ~raduate, fron1 Chicao-o, in search of 
heaJth, con1es pennanently into her Jife-all this is entertaining, 
but barely plausible. ' 

The plot, it \viii be seen, i not ne\v. It is the bron1idic story 
of the rich urban stranger and the \Vinsotne, intelligent rural girl. 
This is not, ho\vever, a serious fault, for nearly any novelist can 
be charged \vith having used a \vcll-\vorn theme. 1\ fter all, there 
is, strictly speaking, very little originality in fiction. The central 
themec; of practically all tnodcrn novels are trite. They are orig
inal only in the \vay in \vhich they are treated-the refreshing 
characters and the unique situations \Vhich are created to fit then1. 
In A Girl of tlze LiHzberlost} this has been interestingly done. 

The hero and the heroine are \veil-delineated ; but the best char
acter developments are those of t\VO tninor characters. One is 
Jitnmie. Fron1 a neglected, repulsive street urchin. he becon1es, 
under the fostering influence and practical tuition of a childless, 
charitable, middle-aged couple, a clean, tnoral, fine-spirited boy. 
The other character is Elnora'c; mother. Under the pressure of 
external circumstances, her attitude to\vard Elnora gradually 
but co1npletely changes fron1 one of confessed resentn1ent and 
open opposition, to one of true maternal love and genuine, helpful 
sytnpathy. 

The plot, ho,vever, is less artistic than the characters are. 
There are several incidents \vhich seen1 to be dragged in \Vithout 
any very definite purpose, unless, possibly, to serve as additional 
reflectors on the character of Elnora. vVithout these seeming ly 
superfluous details, the structure of the novel \vould certainly ap
pear to have had more unity and, as they are not pleasing, it 
would, doubtless, have had more charn1. 

~everthclel)~, A Girl of the Linzbcrlost. despite \vhatever tech
nical criticistns n1ay be n1acle of the plot. L a book that \Vill plea. e 
and entertain. The refreshing breath of nature \Vhich the reader 
gets is alone sufficient to make it temporarily popular. 

.... 
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Mercerian 

PAUL I\1. CousiNS. 

-

• 

I Ieretofore it has been our pleasure to read and 
pass cotnn1ent upon the magazine~ of other col
leges. But for this issue \VC thought it fitting to 

revie\v 1'HE ~r ERCrniuAN.. \"!\1 e shall not give our O\vn estimation, 
ho,vever, of its tnerits . lest son1e one think it prejudiced. Our 
revie\v shall consist of the opinion of other exchange editor~ con
cerning our publication. Vve should like to give all that these 
editors have so kindly said about us, but space forbids. 

The E1J1ory Phoenix, in addition to an extended criticistn in 

another issue, has this to say of us: 
' 1Just a \VOrcl of praise for The 1111 erccrian. \\-e are glad to 

note that it is con1ing to be one of the leading tnagazines of either 
T orth or South, in all its forn1s ancltnaterial. Success and hearti-

est \Yishes to the n1en of 11ercer." 

Fron1 the Dalzlone ua Collegian: 
":t\ext to be exan1inecl \Vas The 111 erceriaJZ. It i") a large and 

\Yell gotten up college n1agazine. It i-, the nearest our ideal that 
\Ye have e.xan1ined. F'rcnchy Bill's Last R eque"'t and The Prince 
and l1eggar "\I aid, in the line of fiction, deserve attention. Pres
ent-Day Eloquence i a subject of the clay that is \Yell handled. 
Along the line of literary criticistn Tennyson To-clay deserves 

close attention." 

This criticisn1 fron1 The Chisel, of the \Voman' s College. Rich

mond, Va.: 
"One detect~ a breath of '' on1ething different" on n1erely 

glancing oYer the contests of The 111 ercerian, ancl, on careful 
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reading, one sees his first impressions confirmed. This magazine 
seems determined to keep up the reputation of being one of the 
very best on our table. All of the departments are well filled 
and show careful arrangement. The poems are far above those 
generally found in college papers. It gives us pleasure to read 
with growing interest the stones, which have some newness of 
plot, so much lacking in most college fiction. On the whole, we 
have nothing save praise £or thi <5 1nag azine." 

Wake Forest Student: 

"The December .M ercerian would be more attractive if a 
brighter cover-design were used. Very few exchanges now print 
the table of contents on the cover, and in this respect The III er
cerian has room for improvement. 'Tennyson To-day' is a fairly 
good article, but displays a lack of orig inality. 'Present-Day Elo
quence' is an exceptional article, readable and sensible. The 
analysis is clear, and the conclusions commendable. 'Frenchy' is a 
clever bit of characterization, but the dialect appears a trifle forced. 
The author of 'The Prince and the Beggar l\Iaid' strongly in
clines to 'purple patches' of description, which serve to conceal 
in a slight degree the old and ordinary plot. In 'Bill's Last Re
quest' the writer had a chance to tell a good story, but failed to 
rise to his possibilities. 'Callie's Christmas' contains a word un
recognized as yet by the Century Dictionary, 'kinnery.' More
over, the tragic knot, to dignify the complication by that name, is 
cut, and not untied. The editorials are good. 'Books and Au
thors' is a valuable department, and capably conducted. Per
haps too much space is given to the Athletic Department. As it 
stands less than half of the entire space is taken up by the Literary 
Department." 

vVinthrop College Jturnal. 

"The M ercerian also has its advertising section divided. It 
detracts from a magazine to have advertisements first greet the 
eye when one glances into it. But, then, there are other things 
that make up for this defect. The two poems, 'The New Year' 
and 'The Lily,' give beautiful ideas daintily expressed. E specially 
we admire the rythmic movement of the former. Besides, there 

.... 
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are several good short stories. There is one main objection to 
'Evry Rose l\.Iust Have Its Thorn.' The story itself deals \Vith 
very much more con1n1onplace events than the title \vould suggest, 
and consequently disappoints us. 'The R ealization' is a suggest
ive little sketch, full of feeling. 'The l\linister's Rest' and 'His 
vVorst Accident' are both well told and interesting. 'Irish' is one 
of the tnost attractive and original nonsense tales vve have read 
lately. Congratulations to the author! The department of books 
and authors is not usual in a college tnagazine, but is quite an ad
dition, as The M ercerian proves to us. All the departments are 
good, but the Exchange, especially so. The editor seems to 
enJoy his \vork, and enters into it vvith a hearty enthusiasm that 
makes him not only give his opinion of the stories, but also re
hearse the plot for his O\Vn journal. On the \vhole, the January 
issue of The JJ,J e?'cerian is a great success, one of the best ex
changes we have received this tnonth." 

Cle11zson College Clzronicle: 
"The 1v1 ercerian for Decen1ber is certainly not lacking in quan

tity. The Literary Department contains a nutnber of good stories, 
essays and poems, arranged in order. 'Tennyson Today' is a \veil
written essay on England's greatest poet. \Ve finished reading 
it with a better knovvledge of one to \vhon1 tnuch is due. 
'Frenchy' is a chartning piece of fiction. The main thought is the 
fickleness of n1an. 'The Prince and the Beggar l\1aid' is a \veil
written story in vvhich we learn, as is too often the case, that t\VO 
people are kept from tnarrying because of their different stations 
in life. 'Present-Day Eloquence' is one of the best articles \Ve 
have read lately. 'Callie's Christmas, is a good story of a Christ
mas in the mountains. The husband is in prison and his \vife and 
children are starving. The husband, through the influence of a 
friend, secures a pardon and arrives home early Christmas tnorn
ing with presents and Christmas dainties for 'Callie an' th' chillen.' 
The editorials are all thoughtful and \veil vvritten. In 'The 1\Iean
ing of Christtnas,' the editor has sho\vn us the true meaning of 
the day. We believe, with hi1n, that very fevv people catch the 
true spirit of the day. 'Books and Authors' is a department \Ve 
seldom see in college magazines. The editor gives a synopsis of 
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son1e recent book , and a fe"' ren1ark on son1e of the great au
thor . I.his enable one \Vho has not yet read the~e book to get 
a clear idea of their value. The J~.~rchange editor ha a true con
cept ion of hi dntic . and praises the good as \vell a pointing out 
the bad. The 1 C1'cerian has no 'l. L C. \. Departn1ent. The 
addition of thi departn1ent n1ig-ht not be a bad idea. 1 n general, 
The JJ crccria n fit.. the phra e. a "·ell-balanced n1agazine. 

In the opinion of our exchanges. our hart story contribu ors 
have been especially con1n1endable. \ 'e quote a fe\v opinions: 

''The January JJ1 erccriau has surely succeeded in it short 
stories. 1"hey are entertaining and 'T rish has a good sense of 
hun1or. \Ve like your exchange dcpa rtn1ent becau e you criticise 
so ful1y. "'-The Talisu1a1z . 

J7ron1 The Crilc1'ion: 
"The Short Story -utnber of 1"he J11 crceriau is rightly nan1ed. 

Though short, the stories are ren1arkably good. Good stories are 
ahvays expected fron1 1\1 ercer. The introducino- of the 1 rish dia
lect is son1ething o ut of the ordinary. 'The 1 ini ster's Rest' leads 
our tnind off of the general run of stories. T'he author probably 
has had the experience of hearing one of 'The Vvorld's Great Ser
tnons. ' \~' e arc glad the n1inister found out his tnistake before 
too late. The dra,ving. ·Isn't it l-Iard to Study .t\fter Christtnas' 

'hits the nail on the head.' " 

Fron1 Clenzson College Chronicle: 
"The January ntunber of The Jltf C1'Ce1'ian is a short story nunl

ber. and one very creditable indeed. \Ve think this a good idea, 
to issue such a number, and \Vish to cono-ratulate the editors upon 
the issue. Perhaps 'Realization.' the story of a n1an \Vho, being 
despondent over the death of his \Vi fe, \Va at the point of cotn
n1itting suicide, \vhen he \vas saved fron1 this fate by the realiza
tion that he O\ved a duty to his child. 1 ext to it in qpality \voulcl 
con1e, 'Every Rose Hac; Its Thorn,' the story of an adventure 
\vhile shooting ducks off Puget Sound. 'Irish' is full of life, and 
presents quite a cotnic situation, \veil pictured. 'The I inister's 

-
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Rest' and 'I-Ii~ \Vorcst Accident' are both good, and \vritten in a 
most interesting and entertaining manner. The various depart
tnents of the magazine are all well represented." 

From the Southern Student: 
"The AI ercerian is vvelcome to our Exchange Table. It con-

tains good, \vholesome reading, the departn1ents are \vell cared for, 
jokes and light reading being equally balanced \vith a treatise on 
'Tennyson Today,' son1e good poems, and an essay on 'Present
Day Eloquence.' In the latter the \vriter sho,vs observation and 
handles his subject vvell. vVe quote a passage: 'The great orations 
have been delivered in the great crises of the vvorld's history. 
Without English oppression and Colonial peril, the name of Pat
rick Henry would probably not live in the annals of our country. 
Without slavery and nullification, what would we know of Web
ster, or Hayne, or Clay, or Calhoun? It is said that it takes three 
things to make a good speech, "The tnan, the subject, and the 

occasion." ' 
"'Callie's Christmas' is the best short story. It is full of 

pathos and rings true. Christmas-eve finds 'Callie an' th' chillen' 
vainly atten1pting to keep vvarm as the \vind 5\\reeps over the mas
sive mountatn on vvhich they live, whistles through the chinked 
walls of their little cabin and strikes a chill through the sad hearts 
of the lone \VOman and hungry babies. Callie's husband had been 
taken to the Atlanta jail by the 'rever-nooers,' and the last crust 
of bread had been eaten by his family. A wealthy resident of At
lanta secures the release of tlie 'distiller,' and on Christtnas day 
he appears at the little home with arms full of things to eat and 
hitherto unknovvn toys, candies and nuts. Callie tneets him and 
says: ·If it hadn't bin for the chillen, I don't kno\v vvhut I'd er 
done.' 'The Prince and the Beggar 1Iaid,' and 'Frenchy' are vvell 
written, but a better purpose for the characters of these stories 
than deception and fickleness could have been found. The fron
tispiece, 'Football Team, 1909,' adds n1uch to the attractiveness of 

this well-edited journal." 

Frotn The Baylor Literary: 
"In every respect The J\!1 erccrian, from 11ercer University, 

Macon, Ga., is a well-balanced publication. The opening number, 
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a I ction of 'cr c i entitled. 'Th . · \\ \. ar; and f c ur i 
very approp1 iat :-. 1 t breathe th · tru pirit of poetry. and th 
author ind ed ha poetical abilit). 'l~\CT) Ro Ila It lho1n' 
i a thoroughl) 'nticing littl k tch. It i a little tale of the ca, 
and one doe not ec the end until "c11 along in the stor). n th 
nd all the participant are firn1cr friend than ever before. 'T'h 

J1 calization · i a "eird production, but in the nd it "ork out all 
right. 'The • lini ter .. ],e f \veil repaid u for the r ading. 
I robably n1any a preacher i confronted \\ ith the an1e problcn1. 
1 t i the ca c of the 1nini ter bccon1ing "orn out "ith hi labor~ 
an longing for re t. Ji i burden ccn1 unb :arable. I Je i it tin 
by the fire~ ide brooding \vhcn on1e one knocks. I Ie ri e and bid 
hin1 in. 1 he ne\vconler prove to be a 1nini tcr al o. One of th 
itinerant kind, seeking to dispo e of a fe\v volun1es of IT'h 
\i\ .. orld' rcat .. crn1on .' JJcr i offered a ray of hope to our 
de pairing friend. I e purchases the volun1e and allo\v he old 
J ible to becotne du t-coverecl. If e find rest in the \vood \vith 
his gun a a con1panion. He continue to preach on unday but 
a change ha taken place in hi flock. The little children hun hir11. 
l. .. earned n1en and \VOtnen con1e fron1 afar to hear his polished ad
dresses but hi O\Vn people are being separated fron1 hirn. J\t 
ia t the realization con1es. 1-:le co1nes to hin1self. IIe di card the 
ne'v voltune of prepared ern1ons and ,.et out his old tear-stained 
Bible and begins to preach ao-ain the \"'.' ord as he understand it. 
In1Incdiately the change is seen. 1 lis old-tin1e genial stnilc re
turns and his flock listen to hitn in the san1e old \vay. The ick arc 
vis ited and every,vhere there is a chancre for the better. 'I-Ii 
\~' orst 1\ccident' is a railroad \vreck story, and very in tructive. 
'Irish· i an atnusino- short sketch. It is the story of an intruder 
being taken by the \vi fe for her husband. he succeeds in getting 
hin1 pinned do\vn under the \vindo\v \vhich he is entering, and then 
the fun begins. Finally he 1nanages to extricate hin1~ elf, and a 
he i leaving the house be encounters the hu band and proceed. 

' to give hirn son1e advice before he enters. \ving to circun1stanccs 
the advises hin1 to sleep outside that night and doubtless h; advice 
\vas taken. 

"This rnunber of The J11 erceriau i a short-story edition, and it 
i'"' a r elief. .. otncthing like this \VOuld be a diversion for rnany of 
our college exchanges." 
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Our acquaintance of about five years vvith college 
journalism enables us to say that the magazines 
have made appreciative progress in literary merit. 

And in this progress, \Ve have striven to place THE l\1ERCERIAN a 
step further on than \ve found it. Frotn the above criticisms 
and others, we seem, in a measure, to have succeeded, and though 
\Ve \Vould have had it better, yet if vve have made advancement, 
and made it possible for still further progress to be made, \Ve are 
content. 
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R. C. GRESHAM, Editor. 

Mercer's <Jne In looking over our athletic record for the college 
Athletic year just closing, one thing stands out above all 
Need else, and that is the absence of any taint or even 
suspicion having been attached to any of Mercer's athletic tean1s. 
No, the banner of purity floats white upon her standard, and 
while victory hasn't come our way as often as v1e should have 
desired, still the absolute fairness and squareness of everything 
we have done upon the athletic field, compensates for this. An
other thing revealed in a retrospective view is, that l\1ercer needs 
an athletic director, a capable man who will do all the coaching 
and also direct the gymnasium work. This, in our opinion, is 
Mercer's one athletic need; and this we understand the authori
ties are arranging to supply. May they be successful! 

There are many reasons that prompt us to say this is our 
athletic need. First, it will result in our having a track team, the 
thing for which we have so unavailingly fought this year. This 
'vill mean that more men will have the chance to win athletic 
prestige, and also, that l\1ercer will then participate in all forms 
of intercollegiate athletic activity. Again, we believe it will bring 
victory oftener to our teams, for one man doing all the coaching 
becotnes thoroughly acquainted with the conditions and men 
with whom he has to deal. To prove this, a survey of the field is 
all that is needed. Look at Vanderbilt, for instance, or Sewanee, 
where they have a different coach for each team. They both 
have won prestige in one form of sport, football, but look at their 
\veakness in other lines of athletic activity-Vanderbilt's in base
ball, particularly. Now, contrast this with the general success that 
has attended Reisman at Tech, or Pollard at Alabama . 
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Again, and the greatest thing an athletic director \vill do, is 
his work \Vith all the students in the gymnasium. Here each man 
in college will be required to take enough exercise to keep him 
from becoming top-heavy. The physical development of each in
dividual man vvill keep pace \vith his mental growth, acting as an 
aid thereto, and, as a direct result, l\t1ercer will send out into the 
\vorld what, to our \vay of thinking, is the ideal man, which is, as 
\ve mentioned in our last issue, the big-bodied, big-brained man. 

Football 
Schedule 

The follo\ving schedule has been arranged for the 
football team next fall : 
October 1-Clemson at Clemson. 

October 1-Clemson at Clemson. 
October 8-Med. Dept. U. of Ga., at 1lacon. 
October 15-Ga. Tech at Atlanta. 
October 22-Univ. of Florida at 11acon. 
October 29-Univ. of Georgia at Athens. 
November 5-Univ. of Chattanooga at ~lacon. 
November 12-Citadel at Savannah. 
November 24 (Thanksgiving)-Howard at ~lacon. 
Light spring practice has been indulged in, so as to c;ho\v the 

men \vho have never played the gan1e, a general idea of it. This, 
together with the rigid course of training to be kept by the can
didates during the sutnmer, \Vill, it is believed, result in a cro\vd 
of veterans ans\vering the coach's first call for practice, and thus 
giving 1\llercer the best eleven she has ever had. 

Mercer 6 
On April 18 the Orange and Black again put to 
rout the followers of the Red and Black stand-

Georgia 1 
ard. The passage-at-arms took place at Central 

City field, in the presence of hosts of beautiful tnaidens frotn the 
surrounding co!lntry, and chivalrouc; knights. The pa-vilion "·as 
one mass of \vaving color, both sets of knights having tnany sup
porters, \vhile the sn1aller pavilions \vere al~o cro,vclecl, and many 
people watched the contest fron1 neighboring hills-box-cars
and all seemed thoroughly interested in the tournament, \Vhich, 
by the \vay, was the second the Baptist knights have \VOn from 
the Georgians this year. 
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For four tilts neither side secured an advantage, but in the 
fifth Sir Burroughs caught the sphere fair on his lance and hurled 
it clear out of the enclosure, and gaily trotted round the field. 
Then Knight Suddeth havin<r been given the first station, can1e 
hon1c on successive points (hits) n1ade b) Sirs v\'ills and Oli
phant. The Baptists added three n1ore in the seventh bout on 
points n1ade by Sir Oliphant, J(night Gray and Esquire Roach. In 
the eighth round Sir Burroughs altnost duplicated his feat of the 
fourth tilt, stopping at the third station, and then scoring on Earl 
Davidson's point. 

The features of the tourney \Vere the masterful hurling of 
Earl Davidson, the fierce charging of Sir Burroughs, a splendid 
catch by Knight Suddeth, in the center field, and the general all
round good \vork of the Baptists. 

The line-up and hits each man got : 

11ERCER. GEORGIA • 

., Oliphant, 3b (2) ............................ Ginn, cf. ( 1) 
Gray, rf. (1) ................................ Felker,lf. (2) 
I-Iogg, 1 b. ( 1) ............................... Bartlett, ss. 
Roach, c. ( 1) ............................... Brooks, 2b. 
Smith, 2b ................................... T\vitty, rf. ( 1) 
Burroughs, lf. (3) ........................ .. . Cox,3b. (1) 
Suddeth, c f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tabor, 1 b. 
Wills, ss. (1) .... , . .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . ~ .... Lucas, c 
Davidson, p. ( 1) .............. . ............. Tabor, p. 

Score by innings : R. II. E. 

11ercer ......... . .................... 000 020 310-6 10 1 
Georgia ............................. 000 000 010 1 5 4 

Su1n1nary: T\vo-base hits, Hogg; three-base hits, Ginn, Bur
roughs ; home run, Burroughc;; stolen bases, Oliphant (2), fi'elker, 
Lucas; bases on hall, off Davidson 2, off Brannen 2; struck out, by 
Davidson 10, bv Brannen 9. Un1pire, l\Iason. Tin1e 1 :50. 

T h e Tech 
Series 

The series of ball gatnec; played \Vith Georgia 
Tech this spring is, for hard luck, unparalleled 
in all 1\fercer's athletic history. The a\vful "hoo

doo" \vhich has so relentlessly pursued us in the past, and \vhich 
'"e thought had at last been given the "go-by," because of our 
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brilliant victories previous to these four games, came back and 
'vreaked its vengeance, four-fold, upon us . 

The first two gatnes \Vere played in "'\tlanta, \vhile the 1\Iercer 
team \vere tired out from a hard and long road trip. But despite 
this, ~Iercer had the gan1e seemingly \\'On up to the eighth inning 
4 to 3, but in this a\vful inning Tech, on three hits and as many 
errors, tnade three rune;, and as a result, \VOn the gatne. The one 
feature of this gan1e \vas a running, bare-handed catch by Bur
roughs in deep left. The second game was just a swat-feast for 

Tech, and they \VOn easily. 
On April 29 Tech can1e to !\lacon, and the game this day also 

went Reisman's \vay, 3 to 1. Talk about luck! I\Iy, you never 
saw any unless you sa\v this game, for every one of Tech's runs 
came as a result of error~, vvhile, by a flagrant piece of robbery, 
the Blackstntth's left fielder cut Bierne Smith out of a beauty hit, 
and as a result, l\Iercer out of t\VO runs. Voss pitched good ball 
for l\Iercer, and deserved to \vin it, too. The last game was \von 
by the Yello\v Jackets, 2 to 0, a home run figuring prominently in 
the result. This gan1e \Vas possibly the hardest fought game that 
has been played on 1Iercer's diamond in many a year . 

Taking all four gan1es into consideration, the playing of two 
men stand out above all else, and those men are Oliphant, because 
of his brilliant, not to say sensational, fielding at third, and Gray, 
because of his good hitting and consistent fielding in right. Never 

mind, Tech, \ve'll get you next year! 

Merce r 7 
Trini ty 4 

'Talk about your ninth-inning rallie~ , huh! You 
a1n 't never seen one, 'less'n you sa\V this one. 
VVhy, ~Iercer came up her last time at the bat 

and \vith one out, and the score 4 to 1 against her, batted out six 
runs and \von the game. These six runs catne as a result of a 
\valked n1an, an error. and hits by Suddeth, \\"ills, \ 7 oss, Gray and 
Hogg, the last three being t\vo-baggers. 

Truly, it \vas the gatnest and n1ost tnagnificent contest 1\Iercer 
has ever played. She snatched victory out of seeming inevitable 
defeat. Let thic, sptrit but characterize all contests in \vhich \ve 
eng-age, and victory \vill come our \vay more often. 

The game \Va c:; marked by the general good \vork of the Trinity 
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teatn, \Vhich, to our mind, is the best set of ball players that ha vc 
cotnc our \vay this year; certainly they are the cleanest and 1110 t 

gentlemanly. The entire I\1ercer tean1 \vorked liked clock-\vork, 
each 1nan at his place, and playing it, too! The fierce slugging of 
Gray, he getting a double and t\vo singles out of three times up; 
and the splendid \vork of Oliphant and \Vills deserve special rncn
tion. ] ohn D. pitched a good gatne, and it \vas his titnely double 
that tied the score in the ninth. 

The second game, the next day, April 16th, \Va broken up at 
the end of the third inning \Vith the score 6 to 0 in ~f ercer's favor. 

The line-up and hits each tnan got: 
:MERCER. 

TRINITY. 

Oliphant, 3b. (1) ........................ Fouchee,lf. (2) 
Gray, rf. ( 3) ........................... Ha.rris, cf. 
Hogg, 1 b. ( 1) ... .......... : . ........... Flo\vers, c. 
Roach, 2b. and c ........ . . ..... ......... vV. vVest, lb. (2 , , 
Smith, c. and 2b .. .... .............. .. .. C. '.A' est, p. ( 1) 
Burroughs, lf .............. .. .... . ... . .. Houston, 3b. ( 2) 
Suddeth, cf. ( 1) ........................ Bundy, ss. 
Wills, ss. ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spruce, rf. 

• 
Voss, p. ( 1) ............................ Henderson, 2b. 

Figures in parenthesis denote hits. 
Score by innings : R .. H. E. 

11ercer ............................. 100 000 006--7 8 2 
Trinity ............................. 301 000 000 4 7 1 

Sutnmary: Two-base hits, Voss, Gray, Hogg; bases on balls, 
off Voss 3; off West 5; struck out, by \ Toss 3, by ~'est 8. Umpire 
Gunter. Time 2 :05. 

Mercer 7-3 
Chatta
nooga 1-3 

On April 22 and 23 ~1ercer played t\VO games 
with the University of Chattanooga, at Chatta-
nooga. 

The first one was easily won by Mercer, Davidson and Voss 
pitching masterly ball, so that the Mercerians \vere at no time 
in danger. 1\1ercer slugged the ball unmercifully, getting eleven 
bingles, good for seventeen bases. 

The second game was \von by Chattanooga and the umpire, 
4 to 3. It was manifest to all present that his "umps" \vas de-
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termined that the Tennesseans should win; so, in the eighth in
ning, he gave two runs and the game to the Lookouts. Hogg 
and Burroughs both pitched good ball, and would have won han
dily, but for the afore-mentioned reason. The loss of this game, 
however, matters little, as 1\Iercer has administered three sound 
drubbings to this teatn this season. 

Mercer vs. 
Auburn 

25 and 26. 

For the first time in all their athletic history, 
did 1\Iercer vvin a series from Auburn in Macon, 
getting two out of three games played on April 

The first gatne \Yas played \vith a cold, biting, northeaster sweep-
ing the clian1oncl, which, strange to say, did not keep Mercer from 
playing one of the best games of the season. Davidson was the 
most brilliant perfonner of the day, he striking out eighteen Au
burnttes. Possibly the violent exertions of these eighteen was 
vvhat caused the veloctty of the \vind to increase. On the other 
hand, the Orange and Black players batted the ball unmercifully, 
knocking t\VO _\labatna pitchers out of the box. Hogg and Bur
roughs each got a home run. 

The line-up, together \vith total number of hits gotten by each 

man during the series : 
AUBURX. 

Oliphant. Jb. ( 4) ............... ......... \\rilson, 2b. ( 1) 
Gray.rf . ( 1) .............. ............ ... Lle\vllyn, If. 
I Iogg. lb. (3) .......................... Streit, rf. (5) 
R oach, c .............. .................. :\IcCoy, 1 b. ( 2) 
Sn1ith. 2b. (3) .......................... :\Ianning. 3b. (3) 
Burroughs. cf. and p. ( 1) ................ Bro\vn, c. (2) 
Suclcletl1, cf. ( 1) ......... .. ............. ... ... e\vell, ss. 
\I\' ills. ss. ( 2 ) ........................... Ragsdale, cf. 
DaY1dson. p. ( 2) ........................ Thon1as, p 
Tappan If ................. .... .......... Davenport, p 

. Reynolds, p. ( 1) 

Score b) 1nning~: R. H. E. 

J\Iercer ............................. 110 104 001 8 9 3 
.t\ u burn ............................. 201 000 000-3 4 4 

Sun1n1ary T\vo-ba ' e hits, Oliphant; hotne runs, Burroughs, 
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Hogg; bases on balls, off Davidson -, off Thon1as -, off Daven
port-; struck out, by Davidson 18, by Thomas 7, by Davenport 
1. Umpires Moseley and Reynolds. Time 2:00. 

The second game was marred by the slow work of the Au
burn twirler, who, as it looked to us, did everything in his power 
to prolong the game, \vhich he did to the extent of causing the 
last game to be called in the seventh on account of darkness. 
Ho\vever, 1\Iercer won this gatne by playing the better ball, and 
we are satisfied. Burroughs pitched rings around his opponent, 
and but for an unfortunate error by one of his team-mates, \vould 
have scored a shut-out. 

Mercer's runs came in the eighth, on a walked man, a sacri
fice, an error, and three hits. 

Score by innings : R. II. E. 

Mercer ............... .. ............ 000 000 030--3 5 4 
Auburn ............. ... ............. 000 100 000-1 6 3 

Batteries : Burroughs and Roach, Reynolds and Brown. 
Summary: Sacrifice hits, Tappan (2) ; stolen bases, Streit (2), 

Wills, Oliphant, Gray; bases on balls, off Reynolds 1; struck out, 
by Burroughs 8, by Reynolds 5. Umpire 1\Iason. Time 2:15. 

In the last game of the double-header on Memorial Day, Au
burn was victorious by the narrow margin of one run, in a seven-
• • 
1nntng game. 

Auburn's runs came in the third on a single, two errors and a 
two-bagger, while Mercer scored on two singles, and a dandy two
bagger by Smith. This left two l\Iercerians on the bases with 
two out, but the next man failed in this extremity and struck out. 

Score by innings : R. H . E. 

11ercer ............................... 000 000 1--1 3 3 
Auburn ....... . ...................... 002 000 *--2 5 0 

Batteries : Burroughs, Davidson and Roach; Reynolds and 
Brown. 

Summary: Two-base hits Streit, Smith; stolen bases, David
son; bases on balls, off Reynolds 1, off Davidson 1; struck out, by 
Reynolds 5, Burroughs 3, by Davidson 5. Umpires, Mosely and 
Thomas. Time 1 :OS. 
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The next two games were played at Auburn on JY1ay 9 and 10, 
and both \vere \VOn by J\uburn. That ''hoo-doo" again ! \Vill \Ve 
ever get rid of it? 

Auburn batted out a victory in the first game, getting no lese; 
than twelve hits, among "''hich were a hon1e run and a couple of 
two-baggers. The final score \vas 7 to 2. The second game \vas, 
according to all reports, the hardest fought and cleanest contest 
ever seen at Auburn, and not until the last man \Vas out \Vas 
the gan1e decided in Auburn's favor-6 to 5. 
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On April 13, Dr. G. A. Nunnally, former president of 1\Iercer, 
and now corresponding secretary of the Georgia Baptist Edu
cational Board, spoke in the chapel on "What an Education 
1Ieans." He is a very forceful speaker, and we are sure that 
education 1neant considerably more to those present after he had 
spoken than it ever had before. The Doctor is planning to raise 
a large sum for the education of young \VOtnen in Georgia, and 
Ne \vish him much success . 

A TRAGEDY. 

Boyabus kissibus sweet girliorum, 
Girlibus likibus, \vantie somemorum; 
Poppibus hearibus kissie somemorum, 
Kickibus Boyabus out o' the doorum. 
Darkibus nightibus, no lightiorum; 
Climbibus fencibus, britchibus torum. 

-Exchange. 

Prof. Steed (speaking of getting up sorne enthu <., iasm before 
one of the gatnes recently) : "I \vould lead the snalce dance my
self, but I am afraid the head couldn't be seen for the tail." 

Ba1le\v ( in C'hen1i try 
brown precipice." 

laboratory ) : 
-

"This solution fonns a 

The Senior~ held their annual banquet Friday evening, l\1ay 
6, at the Hotel Lanier. It \vas one of the most successful affairs 
of the kind in the history of the institution. The fello,vs laid 
aside all of their petty differences, if they ever had any, and met 
on common ground. The class \vas a unit in spirit and in pur
pose, and its forty-one members had three solid hours of genuine 
pleasure, feasting and toasting. The n1enu \vas of the highest 
order, and \Vas served in a style that \vas a credit to 1\Iacon's old
est and best hotel. 

J. C. Estes \vas toastn1aster, and the follo\ving toasts were 
responded to : 
Class of 1910 ....... .......................... P. l\I. Cousins 
Aspiration, Inspiration, Perspiration, Expiration ... I-I :\I Dargan 
1\Iatrimonial Prospects ... ....................... . John Bro\vn 
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l~en1ini cences ................................ (;. P. \1\fhatley 
• 

I)ipe ]) reanls ................................. P. 1. 1 u rd euc 
ur J\ln1a 1ater..... .. ..... ..... ............ . . 7oun1a11 

l)r. ] an1eson \vho can1e to the college a president at the san1e 
tin1e 1nen1bers of the class can1e as ]-1 rcshn1en \Va present as the 
guest of honor, and took quite an active part. lie responded to 
the toast, ' '"l he Student frotn the 1 resident' \ Tie,vpoint. ' 

The cla s colors are light green and \vhite and the tnotto 
{(Divide et ]l,,npo?"a.' 

Gre ... han1 ( to I)aschall at the table) : ''I ... ittle children n1ust be 
seen and not heard .. , 

J:>ayne: .. I had rather hear hin1 than see hin1.' 

})avis (in Botany) : "Professor, \Vhat is the function of blos
sotns on potato vines?" 

f.jttle ( butting in) : "They are for the children to play \Vith 
\V hile their 1nanuna is grabbling taters. H 

The annual spring ter1n debate bet\veen the Phi T)elta and 
Ciceronian Literary Societies occurred Friday eveninO', ; \pril 29. 
The subject \Vas, hResolvcd, That the suffrage should be given 
to the \VOn1en of the t""nited States. ' The Phi Deltas, r epresented 
by E. C. Calhoun and \V. \~1 . I-Jollings\vorth, upheld the affinna
tive, \Yhilc II. D. Johnson and J.D. ?\ash supported the negative 
for the Ciceronians. Both sides sho,ved careful preparation, and 
produced telling argun1ent, but the judges decided that the Cicer
onians had the advantage in argun1ent, at least and rendered 
their decis ion accordingly. Each society has \von a victory over 
the other so far this year, and the tie \Vill be broken at the chain
pion debate, \vhich \vill occur ~n the evening of J unc 6. durino
con1tnencement. The subject for that debate i-, "Resolved That 
our tnunicipalities should O\vn and operate their public utilities." 
The Cireronians, represented by ... \. B. Conger and G. P. \~'hatley, 
\vill chatnpion the affirn1ative, and the negative \viii be supported 
by C. C. Y outnans and J. C. E stes for the Phi Deltas. 

Cutts (having misunderstood Prof. Steed) : "Professor, \vhonl 
did you call on, 111 r. Cutts or J(ytle ?'' 

• 
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I-Ierndon: "John, \vhy do you give a 111an laughing gas just 
after chloroforming him?" 

Duncan: "To wake him in a good humor." 

The Phi Deltas and Ciceronians are to meet in debate at Blue 
Ridge again this year, at the request of those in charge of the Bap
tist Assetnbly, to be held there some time during the sununer. 
It is tolerably \veil understood no\v that the aboYe-named societies 
\vill debate annually at the Blue Ridge conventions, and it is quite 
a distinction to be one of the debaters. In this summer's debate 
J ohn R. Bro\vn and A. B. Conger \vill represent the Ciceronians, 
and J. C. Estes and C. E . Clement, the Phi Deltas. The subject 
to be debated is, "Resolved, That the present tendency to cen
tralize povver in the Federal government at vVashington is detri
mental to the best Interests of the people of the United States." 

Judge Felton ( in La\v Class) : "l\1r. Johnstone, who is the 
presiding officer of the State Senate?" 

J ohnstone: "The Speaker of the House." 

).Jr. Clark (in Freshman Greek): "Professor, ho\v can these 
three nouns be masculine, feminine and neuter, and belong to the 
satn e subject ?" 

Prof~sor l\Iurray : "\Vhy, 1Ir. Clark, can't a n1an O\vn a tin
pan, a dog and a \vife at the same time?" 

l\1Ir. Clark: "Yes, sir; I guess so." 
Profes~or 11 urray: '(Yes, he can O\vn them) but I doubt very 

much if he could control them." 

Balle\v: "Clarke. ho\v do vou like Uncle Scott's Freshman 
.; 

Greek?'' 
Clarke : "V\T ell, I tell you the instruction is fine, but I declare, 

the process is mighty rigid." 

Dasher ( in Law Class) : "What is your opinion of the pres
ent hotnestead exemption in Georgia ?" 

Judge Felton: "It is my opinion that under the present home
stead law a tnan could start \vith a monkey and end up \vith a 
menagerie, and still be exempt from his debts." 
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AN ELEGY ON THE pASSING SENIOR 

.. '\s ] une draws near the underclassmen see 
The Senior proud, as busy as a bee. 
He stalks and struts in smug serenity; 
He boasts and brags in awful majesty. 
The Freshman listens with his mouth agape, 
And longs for days \vhen he \vill wear the cap 
. .\nd sport the gown, proclaiming to mankind 
That tane and work do "enders for the mind; 
That college Ii fe spreads on a thick veneer 
That covers o'er the green of this first year. 
The Sophomore hears the Senior's tales with sneers, 
And listens to his escapades with jeers. 
The fact that Freshie thinks the Senior great, 
Is, in itself, enough to rouse his hate; 
The thought that any learning on this earth 
Exceeds his own arouses sneering mirth; 
And so with smothered g rowls and breathless rage, 
He sees the Senior the center of the stage. 
The ] unior hears with calm contempt the tales 
0 f numerous snipe-hunts over hills and vales; 
He's known the Senior since, as Sophomore, \vise, 
He bull-dozed him, a Freshman, \vith his lies. 
Next comes the Senior's 'erdict on himself. 
Oh, mankind, put your \vise men on the shelf! 
Never since rosy beams of morning light 
Delighted 1Iother Earth and made her bright, 
Ifas august learning such as his been known. 
The knowledge, vast, of ages is his own. 
So thus he marches forth with haughty mien. 
(In one short year he finds his belly lean!) 
Now, last we hear the Pro f.'s opinion grave. 
He said this Senior proud Yast trouble gave; 
And if he thought the present Freshman class 
Could e'er by chance develop such an ass, 
He'd drop his teaching for some other trade, 
1\s carpenter or ditcher \vith a spade. 
And now, the Senior's seen in every light! 

So judge, I(ind Reader, of his learning's height. 

-ROY E. CALHOUN. 

Judge Felton (in La'" Class) : "What is the requirement for 
articles expressed in a bill?" 

Lang: "Only one-fifth shall be expressed, sir." 

-
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Dr. Harri~on will be in charge of the Summer School this year , 
and he is planning to run it on a much larger scale than has ever 
before been attetnpted at 1\1ercer. The session is to begin June 
15, and last ten weeks-t\vo terms of five weeks each. The fac
ulty \Vill consist of ten n1embers, six from the regular "Cniversity 
faculty, and four fron1 the Arts Department graduating in June. 
\ Vork in almost every course offered in the regular session will be 
given. The follo\ving is a list of the faculty and the cour ses they 

\vill teach. 
Dr. John G. Harrison ....................... Logic and Ethics 
Prof. W. E. Godfrey ........ .. ..... . ................ Physics 
Prof. E. T. I-lolmes ............... .. ................ . . Latin 
Prof. J. F. Se Ile rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . Chemistry 
C. W. Colen1a n .......................... English and F rench 
P. 1\1. Cousins ... .... .... ..... ........... . Greek and History 
J. C. Estes .... ...... . ......... ................. :\Iathematics 
G. P. Whatle) ...................... 1r athematics and Science 
Professors 0 . -\. Park and E . P. :;.\lallarv ..... . ... . ..... . La \V .. 

We are indebted to our friend, Tutt Dunaway, of the Special 

Class, for the following copy : 
"DEAR FATHER: Please send me $25. It takes money here 

every ttme you turn around. Hoping to hear from you at once, I 
am, Your loving son, 

"RoBERT B URNS.n 

"DeAR SoN: Enclosed you will find check for $25. Please 

don't turn around so much. Your father, 
"HENRY BuRNs.'' 

Did a Wesleyan gir 1 mistake a 11ercer boy for a mail box? 

Ask Sam Jameson. 

The J\ Iercer Young 1vlen' s Christian Association has elected 
the following n1en for its officers next year : Homer L. Grice, 
President; N. F. Williamson, Vice-president; W. G. Roberston, 
Secretary; E. L Baskin, Treasurer. These ar e all strong men, 
and the Y. 11. C. A. is sure to do some good \vork under their 

leader hip. 
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The Glee Club has recently returned from a very enjoyable 
trip to LaGrange and Newnan. On account of some misunder- · 
standing as to the date and advertising matter, no concert wa~ 
given in Newnan, but in LaGrange the boys sang to a large and 
appreciative audience. The Club \vas cordially welcomemd to both 
places. LaGrange entertained the Club in private homes; a de
lightful afternoon tea was given in their honor, and after the con
cert there \vas a thoroughly appreciated reception at the Southern 
Female College. The success of this trip was highly encourag
ing to the officers and members of the Club. 

The \vork of the Club has been highly praised by those \Vho 
have heard them sing. Certainly this effort to express the finer 
and higher part of the college life deserves the enthusia~tic sup
port of every man in college. 

Dr. F crre~ter (in Junior Bible) : ''1fr. Trin1ble. did Herod 
n1eet '.vith any opposition or strife?'' 

Trin1b!e: ·•x'" es sir; he n'!arriecl . then his opposition and c;t rife 
b .. egan. 

\ 

-
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• 
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FIJI PERSIFLAGE. 
Cannibal Is-

"That missionary 1 ate last night," said the King of 

lands, with a wry face, "must have been full of deleterious substances. 

1 have been very ill ever since 1 ate him." 
"Well, your majesty," said the Grand Vizier, with a low salaam, that 

his Royal Highness might not see the smile upon his face, "you know 

there is a saying among the people of the parchment face that you can 

not keep a good man down."-Harper' s ·weekly . 

l () \4 

• Sec\tre r 

1 You can f eel perfectly sure of 
yourself in ''SOCIEtY l\llAND" 
Clothes Garments that b.av-en't 
the shadow or color of a doubt 
about them in fabrics-fashion 

-fit or finish. 1 Garments that are value, at the 
prices charged for the hardest 
earned dollars you ev-er bad. 
1Tbey are different, yet dignified. 

$20 to $35 

• 
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SOME TABLOID \YISD01\L 

If \VOmen \vould be as careful in the n1atching of their daughters as 

they are in matching their ribbons, there would be fewer divorces to 

record. 

To owe a million is a pretty sure indication that you have achieved 

the position in which you find yourself with much credit. 

Snoring in church may be bad manners, but the clergy can lay flat

tering unction to their souls that it is excellent criticism of a sermon. 

WE OFFER young people training 
for business by expert teachers 

who have had a quarter of a century in 
the business field and school-room. -[If 
you consult your best interests, you 
will carefully investigate. That's all 
=========we ask. ========= 

EUGEN:.: ANDERSON 
PRESIDENT 

Macon, Georgia 
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THE R ETURN . 

When he came back from his paree, 

He brought a gift fo r sweet 1-farip...e

A pair o f gloves. 

The summer passed and by the shore, 

Amid the ocean's tuneful roar, 

They told their love. 

415 

They wed and they were happy, quite; 

They sang their VO\VS both day and night, 

Like katydids. 

And now she has returned the gift-

1 hear them squalling down the lift

A pair of kids! 
-A. Sufferan 1fann. 

BaJRmor~, M~. 
MANUFACTURJNG ClOTH1ERS 

We Make the Clothing We Sell, and Sell Wearer Direct 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Shoes 

Tuxedo and 
Evening 

Dress 
Apparel 

Mea's Suits and 
Overcoats 
$15 to $50 

WE make a specialty of 1 

s tyles for College men 
-not freak clothes-but the 
handsomely stylish models 
full of smart lines, grace
fully draped coats, with the 
favored ampleness of cut, 
and loose though superbly 
fitting. Box backs. 

EIS NBROS. 
11-13-15-17 Whitehall, Atlanta, (;a. 

Trunks 
Traveling 

Bags 
Suit Cases 

Leather 
Goods ok.i~ 2~ no.s 

Pennants 

Youths Suits and 
Overcoats 

$12.50 to $35 
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If men went about telling only \vhat they know, what a deep, sweet 

silence the \vorld would presently be \vrapped in! 

The man who is looking around fo r a rich wife is more likely to find 

a check-mate than a soul-mate. 

A man is known by the bank-account he is able to make people 

believe he keeps.-Harper's Vveekly. 

The Miller Cycle Co. ~ MOTORCYCLES 
BICYCLES ~ til 

lacycle, Rambler 
&eadillg-Standanfs 
Phone 963 

Supplies it General Repairing RUBBER TIRES 
For AU Purposee 

507 Mulberry SL, Macon, 6L BICYCLE MESSEf~GERS 

The Best Dressed Men in 
Macon Are Wearing Regals 
It isn't simply because of their 
genuine Custom· work style 
and splendid wearing quality 
that REGALS are so greatly 
favored by the most particular 
men in Macon. There's an
other reason: It is their com
fort. The feeling of perfect 
ease which R EGALS afford in 
every line and curve of the 

foot is due to nothing less than expert 
modeling and the exclusive R EG AL 

quarter-size :fitting. 

PARKS & EVERETT 
458 Third Street MACON, GP ... 

• 
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FRou A }ESTER's NoTE-BooK. 

The banking notions of OI<lahoma are beginning to improve. It is 

no longer ~asy to borro\v n1oney there on ,,,ild-cat securities) but a 

three-months' note \vith a porterhouse steak as security is said to have 

real negotiable value. 

, 
Somebody has recently written an article \Vith the title, "The Ser

vant's Side." vVell, they put on a lot of it these days. We have heard 

of one cook who, when the census-man asked her occupation, replied that 

she was a domestician. 

Dr. H. W. WALKER, Dentist .American Nat'l Bank lai1dlng 
Phone 208 5 

The Best Clothes Made and 
Ready-Made for Gentlemen 

" lllr. Ll'fl'tE BUT UP-TO-DATE CtOTHES SHOP" 

Chen-y Street :: l\1:ACON, GEORGIA 

--A. McY.tAY== 

• 
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THE A GE LIMIT. 

Quick-Lunch W aitress- ''H ow do you like your eggs, sir?" 

Hardened Patron-"In their teens t"-Puck. 

Boggs wants to know whether if Halley had been a dog fancier, he 

would have docked his comet's tail. W e don' t know, but if we ever get 

hold of Boggs and our editorial shears simultaneously, we'll clip his ears.-

Harper's W eekly. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
(]The opening of the Gents' Furnishing department of 

Lesser's Bee Hive has been a marked success. This 
is the only popular price Furnishing department in 
Macon, and is conducted on the plan of having ex
actly what you want, at a price lower than you pay 
elsewhere. 

(jfAll the Mercer boys know Mr. A. R. Smith. Come 
to see him at 

Lesser's Hive, Bee 
\ 

559 Cherry Street 

• 

' 
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WANTED. 

We've the telegraph wireless, 

The church that is spireless, 

The gas that is fireless; 

Yet these we desire less 

Than roads which are mireless, 

Than hobos who're tireless, 

Campaigns that are liarless, 

And state5men who're hireless. 

-Kansas City Times. 

419 

. A. HILBUN 

316 SECOND STREEl' 
PHONE 57!> 

. . . v...... -. 

Optometrist and 
Manufacturing Optician 

MACON, GA. 

VIRGIN & -vOUNG 
JEWELERS 

~ ATCI-IES:-DIAMONDS-JB'\VELRY 
~lLVER~ARE 

364 SEcoND BTREJI:•. 
PHONE 7'04 

Our Shop is fully Equipped to take 
care of all your Repair Work 

......... 
-
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1!0RE L IGHT NEEDED. 

It was his fi rst visit to the zoo, and he held his fathe r's hand \' ery 

tightly. 

"What's that?" he asked, pointing to one of the animals. 

"Why, that's a tapi r," said his father. 

Rex contemplated fo r a moment. '' \Vhich end do they light?" he 

asked.-Harper's Weekly. 

WALK-OVER 
S HOES 

Are You Particular? 
The makers of WALK-OVER Shoes 
get out more new patterns each :· season 
than any other manufacturers. 

~~:}t~fl~- Not many radical or ''freak" depart
·~ ~U ures but most of the new ones are made 

._ r;Gif!Jw~'f different enough to give the WALK-
OVER Shoe that indefinable mark of exclusiveness that 
commends it to particular dressers. 

Are you particular? See the new Spring Oxfords 
W ALK.OVERS if you are. 

PRICES J$ 3 ·50 
l $4.00 CLISBY 
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DE D SHOT 0 LIVERS. 

"l hear, doctor, that my friend Brown, whom )OU have been treating 

o long for liver rouble, has die'ii of stomach trouble," said one of the 

ph) sic1an's patient . 
"Don t you b \ievc all you hear," replied the doctor. "\ hen 1 treat 

a man for liver trouble, he dies of liver trouble."-Everybody s. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
§-~D UGG STS §§§§§ 

'1' E LEP 1 ~J 1000 
512 1 l~RR TREET 
'f'Yo d from .&th t. Bnnk 

A. 

------------------------------------------------------

vith its greater stocks of Shoes, Clothi g 
and G nts' Furnishing Goods 

c 

o bu , th ir m rchandis her and s e 
Its m ans to you more satisf ction- mor 
t p nd oth r •ise corr ct s •l s and 

goods to b had. 
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I· lis i\1 ONEY. 

A poor Jew received a monthly allowance of five dollars fron1 a rich 

man of the san1e faith. The money used to be paid to him regula rly 

by the bookkeeper. On one occasion when the poor man can1e around 

the bookkeeper handed him only three dollars. The poor man remained 

standing quietly until the bookkeeper asked ''·hether there was anything 

else he \\·ished. 

A SWELL LINE OF PIPES A SHARP UNE OF POCKET KNIVES 
ftue N 1t10 Ice Cream and Soda Water 6eUer than Ours 

''Open All Night" 
Phone 39 

Theoe ~no Candu bettcr than NannaJlu-• 

TAYLOR-BAYNE DRUG COo 

Our agency department can se
cure you a better position. We 
are making an interesting prop
osition to every teacher. VI rite 
us wl1ether you want a position 
or not. Write us now before 
the rush for teachers begins. 

Southern States Supply Co. 
WRIGHT & HARVARD, Managers 

Address J. E . Wright, Unadilla, Ga. 

- -
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uYou must have made a mistake,' ' he said, "I always get five." 

"Yes," repl ied the bookkeeper, "that has now been changed." 

"Changed ! \ Vhy ?" 

423 

"You see, the boss recently married off his eldest daughter, and he 

had a great deal of expense, as you may imagine-the dowry and so 

forth, you can easily understand-" 

''Yes, yes,'' grumbled the beggar. ''Gtve your emplo) er my best 

\\'i<;hes, and tell him that if he eYer marries off another daughter, he may 

do it with his O\\ 
1
1 money, not ·with mine!"-The l\Iacabean. 

ITs VALUE. 

"The vermiforn1 appendix is of absolutely no value to any one." 

"11ine \Vas \vorth five hundred dollars to my doctor "-Life. 

Snappy Suits 
FOR 

Snappy Youths 

nite 
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His ONE Goon TRAIT. 

J ones-"Whenever I have to borrow money I try to get it from a 

pessimist." 

Brown-"Why ?" 
Jones-"A pessimist never expects to get it back"-New Zealand 

Free Lance. 

SPOTTED. 

"The man who gives in when he is wrong is wise; the man who gives 

in when he is right is generally married.-Life. 

Walk a Block and Save a Dollar 
On your Spring Footwear, 

by buying 

ROYAL OXFORDS 
-FOR

$2.50 or $3.00 
Guaranteed to equal the best 

$3.50 and $4.00 makes. 

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE 
Phone 66. 

320 Second St. SPRING 
STYLES 

Snectacle~ and Eyegl"~~"~ If your ey~ need he~ !" ~ ~ ~· see Spratling. He Will 

make careful examination for glasses and guarantee satisfaction. 
lf your eyes need treatment he will refer you to an oculist. 

J. H. SPRATLING 
OP'l'IClt\N 

0orner Cherry Street and Cotton A venue 
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STILL UNWEARIED. 

Music Teacher-"Why don't you pause there? Don't you see that 

it's marked ' rest'?" 

Pupil-HYes, teacher, but I aren't tired."-Life. 

Too LATE. 

"Your honor, I don't see how I can pay as much alimony as that." 

J udge- "Why in the world didn't you think of that before you got 

married ?"-Life . 

• 
- W:Z CARRY IN STOCIC-

Pennants, Post Cards, College Posters, Fraternity Stationery, 
Banners, Arm Bands, Etc., for all Southern Colleges and Frater· 
nities. Kodak Films Developed Free. Send us Your Roll. 
Pictures and Frames, Engraved Cards. Coat Sweaters in all 
color combinations. 

WRITE US, WE KNOW WH.A.T COlLEGE STUDENTS WANT. 

THE COLLEGE ''CQ-QP'' SHE~~!!c~VI:Y, 
t7 PEACBTRBB S T. .ATLANTA, GA. 

Sele ~~di: Giuger Ale WJNN-JOHNSON 
Foss' Boston Chocolates 

li Trewb~ Ckocolate Claips 

Holiday Packages Headley's fn~~:S:•Be.s 

College Pennants and Posters 
Full Line College and F ratemity Pennants 

All the New College Posters 
Football and Tennis Supplies 

McEVOY BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
572 CHERRY STREET 
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